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If always mer» palatable when yore 
l '•kt of it while perusing tbe eolutnH
L The Toronto World. Thousand*] 
V World readers will vouch tor tbe i 

Ask your neighbor. „ ]

~WM. DICKSON CO. The ■

Or TDMXTD (Limited).
73 KiNO-ST, lAiT.

General Auctioneers, Valuators, EtiX
■elicited *le. •ales at Prtvi
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$4.000.060 FOB LB ROI.WILL HAVE TO WAIT.__  Commissioner*' report is
nr 1JqS >, 'led. because tbe request 
c^u -S5j.«%-%tfMaroun’s presenra to 
aselSt c,. same, ami be Is
now crt>K & . *^>titlc.

The MaXk ^ 0 ^ty^amine Relief 
Fund is rnikb. -ress. *

City tradesrastx A-lewed to
day regarding tBe ' Ad weekly 
half-holiday. Great ylyrerces of 
opinion were manifestés.

Hon F. Peters, Canadian counsel of 
the Behring Sea arbitration, has tele, 
graphed the Minister of Marine and 
Fisheries, stating that there Is no 
truth In the report from Victoria last 
week that Chpi. Hansen, a Canadian 
witness before the arbitrators, had 
been drugged by ah American named 
McLean. Jt

A meeting of the Cabinet was held 
thia morning, at which Mr. Laurier,

Scott.
Davies. Blair, Tarte and Sift on were 
present. Routine business only was 
transacted.

The First Minister and Mr. Tarte, 
Minister of Public Works, returned 
last evening from Montreal.

theI A Big Mining Deni New en tbe flloefca- 
Owners and Capitalists May Split 

the Difference.
If the Attention of outside capital counts 

for anything, Rossi and 1» fast taking its 
place among the? famous mining camp* of 
tbe world. It in* only a few days since the 
purchase of the War Eagle mine for $850,- 
000, by Messrs. Gooderham and Blackstock. 
surprised financial circles and now comes 
a still more impbrtjprt^nnouncemeut.

A London, Eng., syndicate of capitalists 
1# likely very shortly to own the great Le 
Rol property. The dicker Is being made 
through a Toronto man, and may be con
summated un? day.

On Jan. 9, after some preliminary skir
mishing, the Englishmen cabled an offer 
of £750,000 for the property. This bid was 
refused and the present owners being ask
ed to state their price, sent back word 
across the Atlantic that th 
£875,000 for the mine.

An effort Is now being made to split the 
difference, and The World would not be 
surprised to see a deal made any day on a 
basis of about $4,000,000.
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Things Got Considerably 
Mixed in London.

Mr. H. M. Whitney Before the 
:> Commissioners.

Overtaking Montreal in the 
Matter of Imports.

HALIFAX COMES IN /THIRD

V

lines i

FITZPATRICK'S COMPANION
Is Mr. Charles Russell, the Celeste 

London Barrister.

SPEAKS FOR WORKINGMEN.[onto* mi nr>
l

Messrs.if. In the List of Canadian Cities as Re
gards Inward Trade.

Sir Oliver Mowat. Coal Indusii y ... Vital Importance to 
the People, He Says.
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R.RT.Increased galea at Hen I reel Dare Bee* at 
Le*er Prlees—Neva Seetla Ceeld Bald 
New Baglaad Harlteu If the Celled 
eta lea Weald Beaaeve the Baty-fhe 
Prraent Daly tapper led by Several 
Wltneaaee -A Montrealer gays the Meet 
ef the Duty Wat te Lower Mess-Con- 
Hiding blalemenls.

U la Theaght, However, Thai the Mints* 
to the Vatléaa on the Mealtebe Seheek 
Qaratlen Will be aa FrnUleaa aa The* 
ef Abbe Freplx and Mr. Drelea-Tbe 
Bank of Montreal Ceatrlbatea BMW to 
the Belief Paad far the F matins tana, 
era la Inda

r*Flannel»! laalltattea> lew and Big
BtlBg Eatobltohed la Baglaad la Which 
Caaedlaaa Take a Leadlag Haad-later- 
eelealal Bellway Baa «eae Behtad 
Barlag Lest Tear—Mr. Sillon Will Need 
Uacwa ef Wnr—The Alleged taaacgltag 
ef Ceel ail—etlawe Newa «enernlly.

SOCIAL REFORM.
H.A. '

Aa Able Address by Mr. Beltea Hall ef 
New Tarkta Y.M.C.A Hall 

Leal Night.
“Social Reform, True Charity, the Aboli

tion of Poverty,“ waa the title of au able 
presentation of tbe argumenta In favor of

22.__(Special.)—The the single tax system, by Mr. Bolton Hall.
trade and navigation returns, which » New York barrister, In the Y.M.C.A. 
will be out shorty will demonstrate 11,1,1 le,lt “***«• W. A. Doiiglayivaa in
J . ~ . , , ; "™Lv,n„ Mont- tbe chu,r' ““,1 “* was neartyllHcd.

that Toronto Is fast overtaking Mont Mr Hil|| wUb 61>nt|e but flm arguL
real In the matter of annual began by deprecating the failure of charity, | that company: They produced cne
on account of customs duties. For- organized or unorganized, to relieve tbe! half the output of COBl ln Nuva gco- 
merly there used to be a great dispar- distress of poverty. Taking up lu succès-n1e. ,Iinp„r toD
iiv between the two cities Montreal SP*1 the work of hospitals, cheap charity tla-. He a8° ventured to appe r i 

i restaurants, fresh air societies, ladles’ sew- Uht workingmen and said he though*
more than doubling Toronto as re- tng classes for the poor, etc., he showed :. „ _ - - — ,irards collections During the past the wtlsfactionx of all that they com-! he could appear tor Nova Scotlft, 
tards collections. During in p peted with outside lahor, created uu ludlf-, whten was 
year the total amount of customs <tu- ivrente to work, and in the end brought1 _. 
i.eo collected at Montreal was *6 784,- 91* Wolf nearer to otir doors, - oh! It’s a : The expenditures ]ties collected at Montreal was so, sweet charity,” he sighed. -Charity etc., he sa!d,\are mainly
672 and at Toronto *4.189,194. It Is a money conies back to those who give It,1 on the revenuh from 
tatr presumption, howeve* that the .^th^shape^of., reduction of wages ubd j
greater portion of goods entered at ^-temperance the lecturer clalm.d was era, interest and concern to the pro-
customs in Montreal were destined for g“.u™Mly ronsfdered Tmlng P‘8- Mr Whitney went into the his-
Ontario points, so that it the real hU employes, a business man bad one who tory of the mine» before the recipro- 
fimires could be got at it would pro*- got drunk oemsloually. Tbe time vfltoe, city treaty w-as abrogated and showed 
r, . , , .. ot. rwv,wxM>yN «vas iLhead when business exigencies made It neves- ! that since then the mines had to l«x4t

ably be found thW Toronto * a» sa nr that some one would have to go. Tlic ' for new markets. The increase in
of Montreal In this respect, nama* unfortunate yodng man according to preva-1 Rfllpe *n Mrm*r#xni hua h«»n attended 
is the third port in the Dominion, with lent Ideas was not as trustworthy us bis. It. , HtollectiMs ajnountlM to *1,093,161. fellows, and It fell to Us lot to walk the with lowfer prices.

• Æ *791317 Quebec Plunk. He wqs eagerly dott.-d down ns treaty could have been continued, tlie
«-70. 1 ' ’icMiiploy*<1 bjs reason of Intemnenwe/' markets of New England could be

î SJÎ'ÎSÏ* t V1 ’ He quoted the annual charity record of held by Nova Scotians. Mr. Whitney
$614,805; London, $oOS,8S6; Ottawa, .%vW t0vk City to show tint! 4.»^ per vein, g poke of the increase of trade be-
S06; Windsor, $225,749; Font Erie, $22,- of those assiste»! were out of ernploymeut. , tween the provinces and Uroer Can- 469. and Kingston. *109.674. SUd^oll ^rM^d.dlîfèm^Ü^ ada durlngPthe P»2t few yelTs, and

A BIG INSTITUTION. To ^lve the Unemployed a llltog was oné j asked that the tariff remain as it is.
Advices have just been received here of the missions of the single tax. 1 Asked by Sir R. Cartwright as to the

of the formation in En eland of a great : Defining single tax, he sold he believed endeavors of the company to build up 
financial institution the ramifications that God had given the earth as an hibert- an export trade, Mr. Whitney saidorwwk ramrouru, | r„^h^tmo7thn5? &

Tht ^BrttLah° Empire Fin? j ^ "fh SÎÏÏbS C^al^d Grand

a nee Corporation. There are to be six.j be* equally entitled to th
Single tax 
of the-value
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2XOO PERSOS8 KILLED.
F
PT. Kartbqnokc la the Inland ef Klftbm *e- 

inll» la Terrible Le»» of Lite 
nud Peeperty.

London, Jim, 22.-The <1 lobe publishes a 
despatch from llombiiy *cnu out by a new* 
agency
cnrtbtjuake winrrril on the Island of 
Klsbm, lu thé Persian Oulf. on Jon. 15, 
destroying tlioiiMUid* of house* and killing 
2300 persons.

I Montreal, Jan. 22.—(Special.)—The
cablegram announcing that Solicitor, 
General Fitzpatrick had gone to Rome 
with a Manitoba lawyer named Rus, 

which »uys thut three shucks of sell was more than a ittle mixed. The
World has been Informed that Hon.
Mr. Fit z Patrick’e companion to the foot 
of the Pontifical throne 1» no otheir 
than Charles Russell, the London bar» 
ris ter, who. wlith hie father. Lord Rua»
•ell of Ktllowen, visited Canada last 
year. It is probable that the fact att 

-4-the Ruxsells being amongst the lead, 
ing Roman Catholic famiHee of Eng, 
land and Ireland Induced the Ottawa 
Government to secure the assistais* at 
the son of the Chief Justice of Eng, 
land in their negotiations with the au, 
thoritie* at the Vatican. Tour corree, 
pondent le, however, ln a position to 
predict that the mission will 'be as 
complete a failure as that attempted, 
by Rev. Abbe Proulx and Mr. Drolet 
a few months before, and for this r 
son It la now known that the Que 
bishops, when they returned tr 

A Blch PISBI la Ike Tree. Rome, brought with them the fort
The retirement of John Morrow, District and personal approval of the Pope, ln 

Inspector, Inland Revenue, has set the the court* they were about to taka

cancles and making promotions In the To- bec to-day, all the Ruaaella
ronto offlca The Inspector's post Is con- in England will not bring about any! : 
sltlered an expert otic, and ought to be change Jn the episcopal plan of cam, 
tilled by someone trained In the service, patgn. There Is also one other tra
in that case Mr. Stratton, collet-tor at this portant fact to chronicle to-day, and 
port Is mentioned os the new Inspector. ,1îa!“la:üle failure of Ottawa and TTte 
p<.ri, is meu . Globe to prevent the Ontario prelate*
The salary runs from *1600 to *—>ou. Mr. from gjgning the coming mandement. 
Stratton uOw gets *2200. As a matter of fact, the Ontario bish.

One name quietly spoken of for tbe collec- ops have signed, and to-day the great 
toishlp Is Mr. B. It. Pmnklnnd, the Lib- j dccument contained the names of 23 
eral candidate In East York In the late, WMtohs and bishops of the Do- 
Vlection: and if he will not take It himself, Mr "?in«Ii*
tt is likely that hi, nomination will carry M p for Qu€jbec Centre and Mr! 
weight with the Minister. Olivier, both law professor*, ln Laval

Mr. John Shields Is also said to have University, will be forced to disavow 
applied for the position of Inspector In the settlement of their leaders, 
plate of Mr. Morrow. |H°”- Mr. Iaiurler’s last meeting In the

Thete Is also talk.of making no.new,, ap- ‘ ttl® tw<> Kentieinen
number of oro- mentioned were on the plat-. ”, m ? torm and gave their assent to the

motions 1« the Toronto office and tiros rerolutione approving of the Lsuirier- 
openlng one minor position for thp iao* ana Gteefrway settlement. At this Arcb- 
fyle. — I btohop Begin sen* the two member* of »

Collector Miller of Hamilton Is also after Uew faculty an ultimatum to the 
tlie office, anil baa already fyled his appU- ^eot U>ft they must either repudiate

the resolutions or reeign their pro
fessorships In Laval. The positions 
are worth *1200 annually, and It Is 
thought that the two professor* wilt 
disavow rather than throw1 up their 
jobs.

Ottawa, Jan. Halifax, N.S., Jan. 22.—At the Tariff 
Commission to-day H. M. Whitney of 

President of the Dominion bt°7yuiBoston,
nt. Coal Company, appeared on behalf of
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MR. "BELL IS REITER.&L the owner of the ml

troads, schools, 
dependent 

these mines.
The Well-Known Head ef tbe Bell Organ 

end rtano tails»» Making 
Satisfactory Progrès».

Guelph, Jan. 22.-(8|>e<-lal.)-Mr. William 
Bell, head of the celebrated Bell Organ 
and Via no Company, wbo bad tbe misfor
tune to fall from the train coining from 
Toronto on Thursday evening, sustaining 
somewhat serious Injury, Is greatly improv
ed tbls evening. He Is resting quietly and 
bis physicians say hè 4* making satisfact
ory progress.
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itbe foundation principle; men j ““what thev eavm-d. All muât with the Maine Central and Grand 

euutieti to the use of the land. Trunk, in ail about 170,000 tons, and 
meant* t? give everybody u nliare thia, in spite of the 40 per cent. duty.

...__ ____ te of land, and not of the land, iî^the American duty were removed
Everybody owns all lie creat*^»_*D(i \t^icd ^he export trade would be capable of

greater development. The competitors 
ix lecturer oesenoeo hh «—c »•«. * vuitw/t, »»<«■ mines, which

__simple than the plan of have to haul 400 miles to a shipping
«mi everybody understood that, port.

directors in England and advisory 
boards of four directors each in Aus-

:/v is“4£HncSfil’lS BJ^vS£vSEelE
Tupper, Hon. J. W. Dongley, Sir James j “Intlnitely^ more

and Rufus Pope, * Arthur Drysdaie spoke for the
At the conclusion of Mr. Hall s talk, ne gpr|ng:hiil and Jogglns Coal Company 

r„aStb^^.%Dcr^.7pf^0nb^XÇd and^tha^change in the duty
^r.m'Æ.w?“£hTZs trod RM.^cD^d^peared on behalf 

h ‘vavillon meeting to-morrow and will en. of the people of West ville. The sole 
lighten a meeting of local clergymen on the support of the town is the coal 
subject on Monday morning. mines. He supported the present

duty. 1
Other / representatives of the ccal 

| mining Industry presented Similar ar
guments.
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. THE INTERCOLONIAL DEFICIT.
The Department of Railways and 

Canals has ma'de up the figures of the 
receipts and working expenses of the 
intercolonial Railway Jest year for 
publication la the annual report. The 
total receipts of the Intercolonial 
amount*! to *2.907,0*0. and the wcfcin? 
expenses to *3,012,827. showing a deficit 
for the year of *55,187. There was an 
Increase In the revenue of nearly *17,- 
000 and in the expenditure of *62,626.

was largely due to the 
ving the permanent way 

and works, *105,087 being the increased 
amount spent for these purposes. The 
net deficit on the Prince Edward Is
land Railway was *78,662. or a total of 
*134,449 on account of the different 
Government roads.

SINEWS OF WAR NEEDED.

S

Station Agent McKinley : When will it be clear through to Canada ? Well, I dunno, Mr. Charlton ; 
you see, that’s only a branch, and we’re more concerned about our main line.

At
-

OURROSHLAVD SPECIAL. ,
polutmeui, but of making aTO BB CLEARED OUT.

Tbs Ms* aa* far Mask or Dises*» Mas to 
6s Mlgbl Away.

To-day there will he some special offers 
of hat» and furs at Dlaeene’, and the store 
win be open until 10 o’clock thia evening.
The balance of the big stock of fur» will 
oh far aw powlble be cleared out, and every- 
thing will be marked down io the very low-1 
e»t heure in order that It may be Bold be-1 
fore tin» firm’» lea»e of the King and Yonge-, 
street piemisca expire*, on March 1.

The bat stock, too, i* all marked down i 
and ail the choice line» can-led by Dineenx ! 
ean be procured at clearing sale prlt-ee. ;
These hate include fine goods from the | learned last ulght that Mr. J. Ilo»» Hobert-
',IUC'£,kcrâ!1and Dlnw “nro lbe m',°‘b|er ^ Ka't T°-
right up to date. ! lvuto and proprietor of The Telegram, Is

To-day is the day for pun.-haslng at DI- i going to put up n new building,on the 
ueen*\ aud don’t forget that the ;HOii(he i»t co nor 11 uay ai-’d Memnirf-etneets.
Is open till 10 o clock this evening.

PRIVATE BANK OF TB0ÜBIE.• .
nt. TrpOOR OLD. SLAVES.
street.

:Aaslber Bleb gtriks at Tletory-Trfampb- 
New War Eagle Compasy ta Pas

ses, lea sf tbs Miss.

Ose Bars Is 118* 1» Itesd-BIs Wife Still | 
Live» at tbe Brest Age sf 

1*5 Year».

1 -Tket'arrtek riasaelal tesepasr at Mtldsiay 
KulTer I rons the Meesaer Failure - 
There Wa» a Baa ea the Beak.

A MONTREALER SPEAKS.
H. jAÎ. Budden of Montreal said the 

! imposition of the duty had a marked
Ridgeway, Ont., Jan. 22.—Joseph ! effect In Increasing the Imports of W lk „ - 22-(Scedal )-A» Ro»»land, B.C., Jan. 22.-(8pedal to The

Jones who clatmed to have waited on coal Into Quebec ports. The effect of Walkertoo Oat Jan. 22^(Speriai.) a» ftor|d ,u gpokaDe> Wa«h.)-Another strike

Eu-HBaHra Br ~-
age of 116 years. Jonea was a colored | largely in advance and arrange* for carrying on business as a private bank at
was'a^dave!P A^few^yeare* prertouarto dlllS^ous ^ffoctl^'pln^L^and •■»« neighboring rj^e 

If Mr. Sifton is going to introduce the outbreak of the war Jones and hie I Ohio will In. time be a Editors for time to >
the vigorous immigration policy which wife fled from Virginia, and, a£t®r a°rte® ^ that ^"«-"prices will prevail realize on outstanding paper. It has since |
his friends claim for blip, he wUl re- many hardships and narrow escapee, anteed foat low prices will prevail. bwh [mj.|llg oR ,ts indebtedness as fnud, !
quire a somewhat larger appropriation reached this section, where he has re- Pennsylvania coat mine-owners axe clnie 1„ and giving security to others
than was allowed the department. Last sided ever since. When Jones arrived looking forward to capturing the wue- »j,0 threatened legal proceeding»,
year the total expenditure under this in Ridgeway he was them what would ;bec market. t A wit IT ISSUED,
head was only *120,199. This was the be called an old man. He was a man i CONFLICTING ARGUMENTS. _ \oae of these threat» tame to a bead
lowest amount since 1870, with the ex- of considerable intelligence and some ! Representatives of agricultural lll£- -fomay in the Issue of a writ by Mr. O E.
ceptlon of one year. 1889 In 1890 a education, and always maintained that ter est s made rather conflicting argil- ltkj,u-„*ol1l,r,IIO£- »etlug on ,hehalfof ltev.
larger vote was granted by Parliament, he was born ln 1782. His statement merits. Some asked for free flour ?• E- 'V'*'’1 5v . .I1'*’>!üî . _ . . . _   . _
but since then it has been steadily came to be generally accepted. His and cornmeal and others complained beln^/cumu/ufing1 ro build a uev? churns A *ee 11 "de' Arr*mi ** ▲ Larky »b«i.
dropping It is obvious tiiat Mr. Sif- wife, who survies. Is 105 y«ars old. Gf the markets being flooded with £ud which he had deposited at lnterekt 4,u1'e ih* %mmt •- Mchalos . unexDected that han •
ton s officers will not be able to carry She is blind and for the past few years American products. with the Carrlck Financial Company. This held la be the Herderer. It s always the  ̂un ex pec teat l
on active work with any degree of has been in the almshouse at Welland. Tbe Kentville Board of Trade be- company I» composed of Messrs. Charles t _ w, .Al(„ Wa1. Pe.n®‘ • I*1#»««in elovec
success without the sinews of war. ----------------------------- lieved that some measure ot recipro- Schurter, Andrew Gelssler, f»eorge Lib- New York, Jan. 22.—Nicholas Net lot of oil-tanned aogM-tiri » °» »

SMUGGLING OF COAX. OIL SUCCESSOR TO LEO XIII. city would be beneficial. singer. J. Hergott and F. Zettei. Mr. Bon 42 years old, of 159 Ch rid tie-street, worth $1.25. Theee 1ïll11r.É?^nattfl0><:
.. ^ OF COAJ* OILl _____ - rLm.r« Of marble ôusrrfeg com- charter Is Ubrk of the Township of Car- waB arraigned in the Centre-btreet a pair to-day; choice of 150 ailk muf-
At the Customs Department the re- -------- 8 i rtvk and nil the others are retired farm- court to-dav before Magistrate Hinmis, (jers regular *1, and *1.26, 60c each;

port from Niagara Falls, N. Y., of ex- tsrdlaal Sv^Upa, Arehbtihep sf Belegas, foe^flaMrra”’industry *"■ it Is not an lDeorporated C9hip»“T » by forme^Detectlve-Ber’eant Cottrell, i areda shirt protectors. *1, regular
SSSSJ of^ Oil into Can- May be .he Next Orrapsa. ef the Fr^ch"» “eS whored Th^irisoncr WAa none ; and *2 Drjeden shirts. TDcrogu-

^ However, an offl- the Yatlean. , i toluricwaly to the Canadian fllshsrmen. /inbTr for its debts. . other than Arthur Palmer, who mur- ia.r *1.26. See display tul. in tvnother
fe^ort on tlie subject has been The commission adjourned to meet FOCKTEFN l'EAItfl IN BUSINESS. dered his mother, slater and brother column. Sword, 6o Klng-atreet eaat.

caUed for The etateroent that free Rome. Jan. 22,-The Indifferent health of J^n FOURTEU., ieaks in bubio • Mamaroneck, k.Y., .on the 9th in- Phone 282.
admlesion is permitted Into the Do- the Pope has caused a considerable stir at St' J<*"- Wheu start ug tMs .hsluess, 14 jours He wae remanded until to-day.

< minion of coal oil in quantities of one In the Sacred College with respect to the THE IRON TRADE. on tfe s“ron5?rÔf
gallon or less is wholly incorrect. On choice of Ills successor. The situation may The employes of the Londonderry ^‘..“^nt 'obtained a g<x,d Une of
any dutiable article free admission is of nTrehtte^rf “thi' highlit'^rank^ th ty \ Iron Company, through their repre- t!,ht!d|t ‘at the Bank of Commerce Their 
not permitted under the law, no matter a roceney ‘«honld now arise In the ' sentative, Daniel C. Sheehan, petition- business lias been prospérons In the inter-
how small the quantity or value may Papacy there wtmld be a great eonfiudon j ed the commission not to reduce val and they lufve always, hitherto met
be. However, it has been represented of names. There are no strong parties in j duties or do anything else tnat would their obligation# promptly• h”*1 Z“r
Jo foe department that the .duty of a the Sacred College, but there are. on the ; detrimentally affect the miners and tftf no reason to doubt
few cents on artlclee of small value contrary, many personal ambitions. Prob- ; other people depending on the pros- ??.„/^ o'.J would have weathered th 
causes more work and cost than the «.ftî,“ïïf,‘hef1»™»# condition of the Iron Industry. %£ '‘/’L bUVe
actual amount qf duty derived, and the ,1 mlnmaHc^nBrnUs ‘the^bbthoo^ardîüa^s Vrom New Glasgow came ropresen- AJ the beginning of tbe New Year they 
department has now under considéra- «Ld^the^foreLra . ^di'nalsf The s£-ond group tatlves of the Steel Works. They .itat; j estimated their liabilities as follows:
tioft the adoption of a rule whereby would be the strongest, and If it should ed that any decrease ot duty would jju#k depositors .........................
duty wd 11 not be collected on any ar- succeed lu carrying out its wishes, the new injuriously affect the employment of pue Bank ot (’oüiœeçce
tide of less value than 50 cents. Pi pe would either be Cardinal Ferrari, labor there. Overdrafts ......................

rTTTV’Twyr? T>/vr t mAv Arehblsbop of Milan, or Cardinal Svainpa, The Londonderry Iron Company
vtiir POLL TAX. Archbishop of Bologna. wanted the protective duties retained,

The total amount received by the I’hls will probably be what will haVPe°; anti advo<^Lted certain specific duties.Govern ment last year for the Chinese «% ““pérra^ Ag" 1 Ha?v> Graham re2d a sïatement
*?}}.%? Wa« *™-m- OI lï”rd“ Ind’ofo^ hkve TO the I on behrit of the company operating

this amount *4i,400 was secured at suen-d Collegi1. As far us Indications go the Ferron iron works and New Glns-
\ anoouver and $39.347 at Victoria. Un- at present the Archbishop of Bologna has | gow «reel Works, urging the main-
J**’ statute British Columbia is en- the best chance ot succeeding the present j tenance of the present duty and
titled to one-fourth of tbe amount col- Pope. bounty. *• „
leeted on Chinese arrivals In that pro- -------------------- Mr. Forbes of the Forbes Manufac- 10,1,1 •••■ ..............
vlnoe. the total amount therefore pay- BIGGEST TUI'SQ \ET. turing Company declared his prefer- HOW THE 8QLLEZK COMLS.
able to the Provincial Government be- w--------  ence forv absolute free trade, if re- Thlrt,v-tw<x thousand dollars of their pà-
tog *21,312. Alaeaw Mas a mbrevery That I» Claimed to venue could be raised in any other j per is field \y **

HE DOESN'T DESERVE IT. Brat A113tiling lu Ihe Trail District. way than by customs duties. IjrtcrnIdc portion of the remainder of tbelr
f Mr. G. B. Borland of the British „ . . To„ w —tsnccial )— ---------------------------------- assets Is long-dated paper, so that at pre-
V American Bank Note Company has Port Arthur, Jam 22. (Bptciai.f -salada Tea Is not sserrr disturbing sent they arc unable to meet their oblli
\ been in the capital since the beam- Y,,ur correspondent has just had in- -------,---------------------  tlons as they fall due. but claim tlielr a
\ %"gr."’vthe we?k I" connection with [^"w^t^tbtog^t heaJd^f in the The Third Aaaaal Merse Show. "=n^,d,are"sJrera75th«lprivate banks In

1 t*o T«G<>Vern !Pe.nt contract for notes, Ij1* 1(1 diHcoverie» in Algoma. Tla* third annual Canadian Horse Show (j,iH e<>„ntv. all of which arc meeting their
stamps, postal cards, etc., although it A.,,,. a of nvkeha- B l11 be held as usual this year, and the ,in,„.r nmüiptlv and otherwise conductingy.-aa said last week the contract had ihe ?Fe ^.od3f , that '°uihilrtee« of the Country and Hunt Club [belr bitïïuess with derision and regularity,
béty awarded to the American Bank tlte- identical ill appearance with that |d ,bl. Ontario Breeders' Association are y,,, notwltlistaudlug their soutid.iess. a
Nofc Company. The ropers have not 1 °r British Columbia. A sample of it uiaklllg ,h„ preliminary arrangement. It “degree of uneasiness exists in the
Wi signed blndln.- that bargain and 1 )ust assayed gives fifty dollars and ls proposed to confine the show to three fmlm| |„ regard to the prlvste bunkflV Burlawd U fifty elght cents Jn gold to the ton. The days this year, that number^ being suffi- Lvstem of doing business. It Is felt that

,>'< tthot 11 ,lrB hndv is over one thousand feet in rient fur the program, and the probable B1| „,„.h institutions should be regularlymay never be signed. The free Bress , ^‘5 averages at least sixty dates will be Thursday, Friday ;iud H.itur- nisnectr'l under linvornmeiit supervision
says he h^s amended his tender and doLmt I, one day. Vo-rll 22. 23. 24. „nT bLlr statements published, the «.me
submitted an offer to do the work at ! te?\ ,n wldt^' docallty Is one \-----------------------------, lis the ehnrtere.l banks. As things stand
the same figure as the American firm. th?-J has never been supposed to be j. Townsend. now. the publie have 110 security bcy.md
and expects yet to get the prefw- j ifalt 4» miles from Billiard and pool table,.different sizes, toïtiïM. ‘Tf
Fielding retumf 10 Mr the Canadian Pacific Railway. Fur- by public auction, on Tuesday, at 11 -,le, shuul(| ,11. suJ.lcnly. or meet with a

iain^ returns to Ottawa. ^ develo nt8 are expected with- a.m. Must be closed out at once by heilyvy reverse those who deposit money
If all the re- order of E. R. C. Clarkson. Esq.; also them may Io.ho It altogether, rim

some oil paintings and water color», name “bank” used bv these parne^. < x-
vîtes a tietitloiiH security and cause* niese 
who do not know the difference to think 
that they are dealing with the genuine 
article. New leglnlarlon on the subject 1* 
evidently heeded.

This lucre; 
cost of im cation.

A number of stalwarts in the West End 
have requested Aid. Preston not to overlook 
them In tbe matter.ind

*6000 FOR INDIA.
The Star publishes the following. ' 

"Bank of Montreal. Montreal, Jan. 22. 
1897. Hugh Graham, ' Esq., The Star: 
Dear Sir,—I beg to enclose herewith 
cheque for *6000, being subscription to 
the plague and famine In India relief 
fund, authorized by the directors to 
be given ln the name of the bank. 
Yours truly, E. 8. Clouston, General 
Manager.”

Tbe Telegreas*» hew llerne
The Evening Telegram will have a beau

tiful new home next year. The World

A new ore body has been found In Le Rol, 
at ÜU0 feet level, to the west of the present 
working, and has now four feet of *40 ore.

The uew War Eagle Company 1» In po«- 
scfcslou ot the taiue.

The exhibit of high-grade ore from the 
| Zilor at tbe company’s office attracts much 
; alteiuioo.

[Tnfoa
every

CU4J
Its to

A.R.M.
X It will be a tive-etorey structure of solid 

umstraetlou. Anyone who knows the pro
prietor of The Telegram will bet Ills life 
that there will be marble floor* throughout 
and iro/jllcetlou box for I4,e Sick t'hllilren's 
Hospital ou each flat.

IS THIS PALMER1/ Fanerai faralsblag» Lermnlly A Som
erville IT* eaeea 8t West Tel. 5S66

TELEGRAPHIC BRIEFS.as,
OW OB Many items Called F ram the Bee 

sad Belled Dew* far 
Baiy Deader».

A new X'ustzxn House to cost *6,000,00e 
t» to be built at. New York.

The Austrian Parliament has been dis
solved and new elections ordered.

» Cardinal Angelo Blanchi, Bishop ad 
Palestrina. Italy. Is dead, aged 80.

Vessels arriving, at Queenstown report! 
having experienced terrific weather.

Diphtheria Is still causing death In Lhd 
northern townships of Hastings County.

The Comte de Kemusat, member of that 
French Senate for Haute (luronne, la dead. 
He was In bis 66th year.

The United States Cabinet has decided to 
begin foreclosure proceedings against the 
Pacific railroads at once.
..The Boston News Bureau says :
Maine Central Railroad will on M 
reduce Its working force 28 per cent.

The United Stales Government has pore 
chased 100 acres of land on Bolivar Point, 
Texas, and will erect a modem forties* 
there for the defence of Galveston.

Howard Scott, colored, who was convicted 
of murder In tb 
his wife In New
be electrocuted during t|ie week ending 
March 15.

Passengers arriving at Tampa. Florida, 
from Cuba soy that Geo. Weyler declared 
before leaving Havana for the field thae 
he would crush the rebellion In Plnar del 
Rio this time If he had to slay every man. 
woman and child In the Province.

Lieutenant H. if. Wise of New York, who 
has been experimenting hi kite flying, on 
Thursday was successful In ascending 40 
feet by hanging to a et ring to which four 
kites were attached. He was afraid to go 
higher, but believes’ kites will be utilized 
for military operations In the near future.

The lumbermen of the northern district 
morning at Alhusdase 
Webster, for the past 

of the Northers 
the Grand Trunk 

y, with a large open cabinet and 
f sliver comprising 106 places.

No. 1 
Picket Keep four Eye ea Mr. Uynu.

Mr. Hugh Ryan still continue* to hover 
around the Provincial Buildings, and his 
intimacy with the Premier and his col
leagues grows warmer dally. Of course Mr. 
Uyun would deny the rumor that he waa 
about to enter the Cabinet. Any Intending 
'active politician would do this.

•‘Mr. :Byan has first choice," said a promi
nent Liberal to The World yesterday, "and 
1 will also tell you this:. Mr. Uynu has no 
contracta with the Ontario Government, ea 
he Is perfectly eligible."

i Shovel le (hr Coni.
The Observatory sent out this, 

yesterday: A pronounced cold wnve.whtcn 
set In yesterday over the Northwest Terri
tories, is spreading rapidly to Ontario and 
Quebec. It will be ushered In with a gale 
of wind from the west ami northwest nud 
promises to be ‘severely felt for some dsys.

into.

■C
Turkish bathe open day and night, 129

' ll LiEUT.-eoncn\ott kihkfatmc'K.
For skaters.LIKE Afternoon Departs shew Thai His Boner 

Was Improved Yesterday. Skaters', excursion, Thornhill Mink, every 
Saturday evening. Special car leaves C.P.R. 
crossing 7 p.m. Return tickets, with ad
mission to rink, 30c.Montreal, ,Jah. 22.—A special cable 

to The Star from London says: "The 
recelVed from Lieut-

e pre- message ohd»£—Wear the Slater •* Bebbcrless " Shoe- W 
Klng-slreel West.

reports I have
Governor Kirkpatrick this afternoon 

. .*38.821 15 ere much more encouraging.
• ' ■a-!î?r' !i! medical reports show he Is making 
.. awo oo Huc[j deflate progress that It is hoped 

he will be on a sofa s.on and be ante 
to take drives within a week, 
partial recovery seems assured,. It ls 
not possible yet to fix the date for hie 
return to Canada.”

The
Fisc Old Madeira.

We have , a large stock office old 
Madeira wine, pronounced by con
noisseurs to be the beet on title mar
ket. sold at *4.50 per gallon, or *10 per 
case <xf 1 dozen quart bottles. Mara’s, 
79 and 81 Yonge-atreet. Phone 1708.

>0
.$04.380 15

.$57,43') 07 

. 3,350 Oi»

. :U7-J in 

. 1,150 3!)
00 Oh 
77 01

Total .......................
Aswt*—

Bills dlsi'oimtfd ....
His e first UegTfM? for killing 

York sonic time ago, I» toJ
Nr. Vurry Like» tbr Boxing On me.

“TJ:ey me worrying tlv'nw Ives mmeees- 
sardy/' said Crown AUoriiey Curry, speok- 
iug* about tbe stepping of the Hlnvlu-Hall 
bout in Montreal, ‘^«rnl ibere nre ninny 
other thlngrt down Hier* ibey might better 
pay tbelc^attentlon to.” Like the heads of 
the police force In Toronto, Mr. Curry Is 
an ardent admirer of boxing, wheu It Is 
well conducted, aud with a paly of friends 
he will occupy fl box nt the Princes* 
Theatre <on*ght when Mnber nnd Bonworth 
will spar for the (htnudlun ehnmpleii«hlp.

il hat Bor» •**” Want ?
There wum a rumor ln elmilatlon at the 

Legislative buildings yesterday that Ed
mond E. Sheppard hud Joined tlie Voxeyite 
army of offlee-seekers who ai> mu Id to be 
making life a burden to the member* of tbe 
uew Dominion Cabinet.

Mortgage* .................
Overdraft* of cnatomers
Cr.*h on hand .....................
Discounted ilnd remitted . 
I Mu* by Bank of Buffalo ... The Kiiglug Toothache why endure, when 

Uiotx>n*Xl"uvtbauhe Gum will cure. Price lDo.
Brand At Tey’s Snaps.

If everybody knew what fine copies of 
typewriting they could get In our Japanene 
Silk Copying Letter Book* then everybody 
would uko them. Borne people pay more 
tor Inferior goods because they do not 
read Lbe*e «nap*. If it Is a good thing we 
have It. Grand & Toy. stationer* aud 
printer*. Wellington and Jordan-streets, 
Toronto.

V-

51” ..............*05.55» 61
Il’e grand Feel.

If any of our citizens are having 
dissatisfaction with coal in the way 
of dirt, clinkers, not sufficient heat, 
burning too fast, etc., the trouble will 
cease by getting the grade of coal 
Imported by John Kent & Co., 78 
Yunge-street, near King.

7 :
ura^. - ill and 
luosilm Si: he and cold 

Gum. Allow 
ration, to be pslssi.d off on yon.

prevent cons 
Adams' Tutti Frultl

To
of Ontario yesterday 
presented Mr. James 
twelve years superintend, 
and Midland Divisions of 
Itallwa 
a o
panted by an Illuminated address.

Secretary of State Olney 
man. who is to succeed b 
have a 
< ‘film, and
Government will be given ev
to Introduce reform* In an..................
the insurgents, ln short, the Lsited StâtBB 
will remain neutral until the reforms are 
tried.

Oscar Hammersteln. the New York mnsls 
hall proprietor, was yesterday Indicted 'by 
the grand lory for maintaining a nuisance. 
This Is the technical charge. The cause of 
Hammersteln’» Indictment was tbe produc
tion of a travesty on the recent Seeley din
ner, billed at 
"Billy

Toronto J 
r AgeaU ^

Bell Top ufllcc Desks, grea.esl variety 
The Office Mprelally Maafg. Cs., Lid., 1*2 
Bay-».reel, Teroaio.

rintendentLake View Hotel, Parliament and 
Winchester-streets ; terms *1 and *1.50 
per day. Special rates to weekly 
boarders. Table d'hote, 6 to » o’clock. 
J. H. Ayre, proprietor..

accota»Blight Daffodils.
The smiling faces of the daffodils, 

violets and other spring flowers 
mingle with the lovely roses at Dun
lop’s—all are fresh-picked and the 
roses sell from *1 a dozen up, 6 King- 
street west,, and 445 Yonge-street.

)A 246 nod Mr. 8be*»
ho 1» to succeed him, are *al<L t# 
perfect understanding in regartKJo 
md It 1* stated that the Epaula*

ery opportunity 
effort to i>a< liy 
c Lotted States

{ A young girl named V’ân 
charge of the police, 
eott aud I* supposed to have relatlvès lu 
the city.

Camp In In 
8be came from Pro*-

Promise.
Like some sweet song foretelling wondrous 

days,
Some loue bird singing in a garden close. 
Her blithesome song ere any green thing 

grows,
Within Uiy heart Hope sings her happy lays.
I i annul doubt that Truth will rise, or soon 

Or late, triumphant from the shadows 
grey,

Hhe glimmer* ihrough the fading mists of 
day.

The Htur. the promise of the golden norm. 
lbl)7.

en<x< Athletes reeommemé Adams’ Tetll Frultl 
Cum white exerelslag. Borne dealer, try 
to palm off leiliatloB» #> which they 
make more profit.

•peelal Kxeersloas.
If yon wish a nice trip through Europe 

and the Southern States send for our tour
ist book, wlilch cannot be equalled. 8. J. 
Sharp. 78 Yonge-street

COA Cook’s Turkish Baths, 804 King W. 
Ladles 75c.

TOBIQUE VALLEY R.R._ i in the next few days.
A special g^neraJ meeting of the ! ports are true, and the authority is 

Tobique Valley Gypsum Cimpany ' undoubtedly reliable, there Is nothing 
was. held here to-day. Mr. Çofrttgan, | in tlie Trail country to equal it.
Hon. Peter White and Senator Tem
ple were among those present. A num
ber of shareholders w'ere represented 
by proxy. }

It 1b reported that there are good 
of an arrangement with the 

C.P.R. to operate the Tobique Valley 
Railway next spring, in which event 
the company will commence 
operation».

4
English collars. 4-ply, 20c. Latest 

ftyle*. Open to-day. Drees bowa 10c, 
3 for 25c. Dress shirte $1. Treble’s, 53 
Klng-atreet west.

Fctkersloahaugh At te., patent i
anu captirts. hook t'oreroercs Building,

h
Try Cough Prop»-

"Silly Dinner." He wes Indicted for • mire- 
demeanor under section 385 of the Pena» 
Code.

On Thursday night the sophomores of th# 
University or Illinois went over fro» 
Champaign to break up the annual sociable 
ot the freshmeu ut UrPanu. and a riot fol
lowed. The Mayor of I rbomt ordered out 
tbe firemen, wbo turned two streams of 
Ice-cold water on the rioters and 
squelched the trouble. Mise Dell» 
bough was badly Injured In the eyes by) 
chemical* thrown by the student*

Talk to George? H. Roberts about life 
insurance— Equitable Life Office, cor. 
Ktug and Yonge-streets. ed & 7

Railway Hem*.
Superintendent F. V. Brady of the C.P.RJ, 
Smith’s Falls, was in town yesterday, 

e alterations to reudej* the exit from 
Union Station more comfortable liavo 

been begun.
The G.T. authorities give us a reason for 

the dismissal of a number of firemen that 
business Is so light that the men's ser
vices are not. needed.

tieueral Storekeeper 
at Montreal Is in the

iiality. ■•lias W»
, Toronto.W.Cook's 1u Irish Uatlis, 2«4 Klug 

evenings, 80c. ____ Lut
Th

limlisrss Opperlnaliy.o the x| lb,- See oar designs ana prices before 
purchasing .elsewhere. We are rtianu 
facturera. Bl McIntosh A Sons, office 
and showroom. 524 Yonge-street, oppo
site Maltlandgtreet. Works, Yonge- 
street. Deer Park

Hare Why wear badly fitting shirts, when 
you can get Treble's perfect-fitting 
white shirts, 50c. 75c. *1 to *2.60 each? 
Largest stock always at Treble’s, 53 
King-street west.

- ' /i Spreiel- 
Leather romerrd Blotting Pails, size 9 x 

12 15 celits each, two for 2.»'. Use walk- 
den’s inks. Samples free. Blight Bros., to 
Yonge-street.

Bl The old established manufactory and 
planing mill on the southwest corner 
of Queen and George-atreets. with ma
chinery and plant, ln complete run
ning order, is offered for sale or lease 

terms. J. L Troy, 5

—Helen M. Merrill.
VAI Tactive A Very S aisi Sunday.

Minimum and maximum temperatures: 
Esquimau. 38-46; Prince Albert, 30 below 
—14 below; Qu'Appelle. 22 below—« be
low; Winnipeg. 36 below—6: Parry Sound,
MLriEà: Hïfcæ

With snow flurries; very cold to-morrow.

146r A. Beitz of the G.T.PERSONAL AND OTHBR NOTES.
The analytical experts of the Inland 

Revenue Department will shortly en
ter upon an examination of samples 
of manufactured fertilizers sent in 
from all parts of the country.

Mr. Davien denies the report that 
the British Cotnmisttioners to Behring 
Sea had reported

iy- city. easy
west. '*fial*(fa** Oylea Tea is ffellglrtffcl.or* very <

Ring-street

Cook's Turkish Baths, 204 King W., 
day. 75c.

CO, LI* 
Eng,

Try Watson.'» Congh Drops. DEATH*.
LEACH—On Jan. 21. 1867, at bis father's 

residence, 211 Logamavenue, Joseph, be
loved son of Mr. James Leach, aged ID 
yeans.

Funeral from above address, Saturday,
at 2.3V o'clock.

k.A Booklet describing Duplicate Whist, 
free to your address ft you want It. The 
Harold A. Wilson Company, 35 King-street 
west, Toronto.

California Tekar.
California Tokay, a delicious, pure, 

sweat, red wine, admirably adapted for 
a cop wine, *2.50 pet" gallon, or 50c 
per bottle. Mara’s, 79 and 81 Yonge- 
street. Rhone 1798.

it*.The sergeant* of the Governor Gen
eral'a Body Guards are. holding their 
Annual dinner at Webb's parlors on 
Thursday. Jan; 28. Among those who 
have accepted is the Hon. Dr. Bor
den, Minister of Militia.

Phoenicia'...... Hamburg........New York.
Carthaginian...Halifax............Glasgow.

i::S£ -
%

Constitution, Holes of Competition and 
Rules of Game of Hockey, as authorised by 
Ontario Hockey Asaociatlon ; price 10c. 
The Harold A. Wilson Company, Toronto.

Constitution mid Rule* of Ontario Hockey 
Association mailed to any address on re
ceipt of price—10c. The Harold A. Wilson 
Company. Toronto.

J. against Canadian 
As a matter of factpelagic geai bigmt a new

Ac Co.. 2*
Tel. 69».
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=■ iShafting 

Hangers
AND............. 1 —

Pulleys

A $3000 HOUSE. wJOHN EATON’S—' •

V ^|L ■ad Brest •«■«“ •“■adaraa Albs siIGHT COLORS pw«<!IN THE Wlwelpeg-Mew Hebraic far la- 
_ suraace af «rata.

A
\ TSMPBSAHOB AMD TOMOB BTBBBZS.

Jan. 22.—(Special.)—Ma-\ Winnipeg, 
dame Albani aaag here to-night to an 

audience In the Drill Shed.
In ordi 

fore mqvi 
of winttb 
Moccasins

ntBBOAf OPEN TO-NIGHT TILL 9.30 o’clock.Ijirgeit jjil«TheM \ Immense
’People were present from all 
of the province. The concert jetted 
three thousand dollars.

The Winnipeg Grain Exchange has
evolved a new scheme for Insurance Wo cnn fit upyour Sliaftin», Iiange* 
of- grain on a coupon ar»tem. It is » Pull -vs and B "ling complete, ready to , 
scheme that grain men generally w.ii run . j,ul| stock* ready for immmlUt* , 

Giving to Toronto the world ui^adfct,,^ CounCfl lg dl8CUS8ing d. iivery Get our prices,

of royal values—no Other Store the advisability of abolishng all pro- _ nnnr U/nnn
in all Canada is able and will- &n^,flcattons <or M;y0;:n" lT nm , cv nn

ing to make prices so low for ti-aîy'ltected lr^d8PreaSid7ntrof oJ SPLIT PULLEY CO.
its ■ patrons. This store has the Manitoba Patrons.____
distanced competition in its virtm. irntmiir vnmt. 
efforts to best serve Toronto’s rn1ve l̂i;r^„‘,n^.dr’?^r
shoppers. It is doing it more »L ~Æg,‘pth%îh iSt.1'1^"rfî
than ever now fort* have been made to eecuresomem
man ever Iiuw. tll4, beat talent In the city, among whom

might be mentioned Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
UligUt, Mis. Ronan, Mias Fedley and Signor 
«aril. The clubs since returning from a 
lour of the western cities of the Province 
have made great preparation for thla con
cert.

% It
\ THE MAMMOTH FAIR 

tfTOGK SELLING.
if► l \\

Of Any CIGARfOADE MAI*

\! THE GExceptionally Mild % 1Are In Canada. I .1%
\ . 8l IAhd egnslly AS FINE in quality as the Noted Dark Colors of this Famous Brand.

l
\

NeW Addr:i mm OFFICE-74 YORK-9T. 
TORONTO./\ &

/
•BOAT CLUsCOUNTY AHD SÜBÜBBH NEWS-" %os has been proved by the immense and!-

tt'v.K tte
Parisian soprano, will appear on 

Hall for the first time, 
musical press notices or 
of the States, the Men- 

declded hit In

Phone 2080.

Xk - A (S?/ LtrImportantfamous
the 26th In Massey 
and. Judging by - 
the largest cities 
delssohn Choir have made a 
securing this artiste. The chorus numbers 
for the coming concert are pronounced by ,
highly popular* Tfcpeiplândopèns,tot0non local club at Cedar Grove thla afternoon, 

subscribers on Monday, 25th fast.. at IP Thene will be a skating. carnival In the 
?.°«pUtt M/mmoth H.,1? Malvern, on Wednesday 

till some good seals left to choose evening.

I The New ModelsAa Effort to Establish a Yeaag Mea’i 
liberal Ceaservatlve Cleb at Tereate 

Jaaellea - little York aad 
Blebmead mil.

The Markham Hockey Club la playing the

\ I 11B — or THI/-

U ' The annual me 
Toronto Atbletl 
yesterday afterm 
There was u fi 
Mr. J. G. B. Met 
opened the tori': 
on the condltl 
He called upon 
annual report. $ 
of the year vei 
vast amount of ' 
tee. He showed 
efforts of this r 
tory understand! 
University Count 
agement of athl 
ferred to the so 
null games, the 
undertakings.

The financial i 
- able balance of I 

cel lent showing 
pendltnres. The 
nier the approval 
rick/, with a few 
introduced the i 
of Mr^T Gibson i 
Klnnon (vlce-pree 
son (eecretary-t 
thanked the assoi 
conferred upon I 
meeting, atuid h< 
had been paid on 
apparatus.

Mr. J. G. B. 1 
elected an honor 
association. Mr. 
gard to the claui 
ferrlng to honora 

Mr. Gibson Ini 
and Ed. Haitian 
Banting, on behl 
fered excellent In 
tion of a Univers 
fered the use of 
and, In fact, et 
the club. Mr. F 
tremendous apph 
many victories or 
forgotten by the 
treating the meet 
count of bis sncce 
bis services to an 
be formed at M 
unanimously am 

tlemen at 
same.

A committee of 
was appointed to 
Messrs Mardonal 
ans. Sellery, Mrh 

The motion of ] 
and P. II. Tom. 
composed of pea 
formed, was earrl 
board hare the rl 
meetings of the dl

Remington
Typewriter

GREAT CLOTHING SELLING 1..

i >là Toronto has not had such 
clothing stocks to choose from 
—Toronto has not h^t de
pendable, tailor-made, worthy 
clothing at prices so low in the 
history of the clothing busi
ness.

PRINCE ANANIAS. a.m.. In 
lue la 
arc 8t

tor Herbert’s opera “Prince Ananias” at from.
0,6 ««“^before a big audieoee. The work BURTON’S VAUDEVILLES.
lillissiis-s^

Jo fact, the score of “Prince Anan- t-t« ig a GOOD SHOW. The Aurora Liberal-Conservative Assmî-s-
ÏÜiffJi-ii-iii. musically, arnrwig- . n tnmt Hndlev and Hart Kane and tlon will hold Its annual meeting tor tneMill* nch “iT makca’thr^ fret lotto" I y ‘the ot£cr comedlius at the election of officer», etc.. In Wells’ Hall, on 
E^em£* Md tbSrefi^iSr’cUuL ro Amhtorlnta Mualc Hall to-day, matinee and : Monday evening.
managerial attention. The libretto contains evening ___
lots of good, bright material, but a severe Next week a great attraction will oe 
critic would be inclined to pronoooce It. Mile. Oceana. Joe J,1®"*™®11’ rf.Sr 
amateurtah In parts. It la th? ktory of a Uarry and liafa<F. }‘^nrtl* 
vagabond adventurer aad a barn-storming and other artists, all for 10c, lac or sue.
Thespian who get Into a palace by making No higher prices charged, 
the doom-laden monarch smile.

The cast was splendid. W. H. Macdonald, 
graceful, debonair and resourceful, made 
Ms reappearance as the vagabond, and In 
company with H. C. Bamabee, who was an 
unspeakably droll specimen of a Vincent 
Crummies, kept the piece In motion.
Jessie Bartlett Davis had the bulk of the 
solos for the feminine voices, and with her 
rich contralto, her goad looks and bar 
Jewels made a bit. Mis* Alice Nellsen,. a 
newcomer, with a very beautiful light so
prano voice and a charming corned v talent, 
played the soubrette role. The Canadian 
basso, Eugene Cowles, bad a meaningless 
role, bnb sang it magnificently. George 
Frothlngham proved a very amusing King, 
and F. Kelley Cole's one tenor solo was de
lightfully rendered. “Robin Hood” will be 
sung at both performances to-day.

Contain many valuable improvements. 
They represent a marked advance iu 
practical construction, increased useful
ness, prolonged durability, greater eco- 
uomy, etc.

X8
The Bostonian» last night produced Vic-

The annual fcneeting of the Cedar Grove 
Plowing Club will be held on Wednesday 
at Cedar Grove.

Box Grove beat Cedar Grove In the first 
hockey match of the season by a score or 2 
to 1.

i,
wr, ft

SPACKMAN & ARCHBALD,*o
45 Adelaide»*!. EastITTLEConsult to-day’s Telegram 

and Star for further particulars 
and prices. „

Our new catalogue will be 
issued shortly. Send in your 
names and we’ll send you a 
copy,

THE

Tel. im.
f utur dealers is typewriters

AS» SUPPLIES IS C ANADA.IVER
PILLS HELP WASTED.

rev ANTED—TWO BICYCLE KRAUS 
W makers -, salary. 22.00 per day ; -x- 

Denses paid to Ottawa : none but 11 rat-claw j
38 ,»eer^yH!T.r,motî-.waA^: ?

. -—--------—-------------- ----------------- ------------------— .1
"XUANTED—MEX AND BOYS TO LEARN 
W barberlttg ; can be competent In two 

months with this opportunity : formerly 
took two years, tools free : .send for cat*. I 
log. Co-operative Barber School, 8i King, 

t, Toronto.

MR. WILI. T. HARRISON, Pianist.
The North York Farmers’ Institute bad a 

meeting at Bchomoerg, l>nt the attendance 
was not large.

The Newmarket Era, which lias fitted up
for the formation of a skating place for 
school children.

The York citizens’ band will hold a fancy 
dress carnival at the Aberdeen Iltnk on 
Wednesday evening next Several valuable 
prizes are to be given.

E. Hinds, SOT of the well-known road 
superintendent, after leaving East Toron
to for the United States, has returned to 
the village and bought ont the grocery 
business of F. Marshall (formerly George 
Stephenson).

A crowd of spectator* turned out to 
Crew’s Hotel on Thursday afternoon to 
witness a pigeon shoot between G. Beatty, 
formerly of East Toronto, and 8. New- 
burn of the city. The conditions were 10 
birds each and 210 a side. With the gener
osity of youth, Beatty gave bis opponent
two birds and lost the match. Beatty __ ____ _ „ , _ . ,, __ t
shot 10 straight and Newman 11 straight. The Hlffh School Board held, a meet-

A parlor social under the auspices of ing last night to consider the Question 
the Hope Methodist CLtitCh will be held cf amalgamating with the Public 
on Tuesday next ut the house of ex-Reeve seJinol Board The following members Richardson. Mr. Richardson last fall built athool Boam. ine totiowmg meno~o 
a hothouse for himself. In which be takes were preeent. Mewers. EOlot J- WH 
the keenest Interest, and It has leaked ont son, G. L. WLeun, Dr. Ferguson, Mrs. 
that one of the features of the social will O’Connor, Frank Denton, William 
he a rhubarb pie, which Is to be matte Houston, Mrs. MoMath. T. A. Hasl- 
from a stick of rhubarb two feet long now Inga, ex-Mayor Clarke J. W Mallon,
‘CT'co^nc^^White of Edward- ^^InX ^a^"* ^ “““

blTway'bome from his*mdn>the<comiuctOT }n opening tile meeting the chairman 
Informed that a baby girl was born eald ne had called the -board together 

not the looked-for boy. “Any- at the request of the Pu/blic bchool 
„ '• a”6 Mke It then,’’ retorted Board. Mr. Denton objected because
Mr. White, fiercely, and reaching the house th_ wfl_ th»
It la said that he wanted to turn out the ™ ?” caJJaa « tnc_. ,
nune nn4 doctor Quest of seven of the members, ana

The step» taken by the Milk Dealers’ As- read the -bylaw» to support the con
sociation of the elty to bring a boat n ten tion. *
discontinuance of the Sunday delivery of The chairman waived the objection 
mna daring the winter months displease and ex-Mayor Clarke waa tile flrat 
a number of farmers living to the cash of oru^a Vo- , ,,, , , — i,,
the city, and they will-vigorously protest SSTtL. ** a ^rmmlt,t^e
against It A spokesman of the eastern been appointed to wait on the
men said to a World reporter yesterday: City Council In thla matter. Ae yet 
“The whole thing Is ati act of selfishness the Council had given do reaeone for 
on the part of certain members of the the amalgamation and until aucfii had

—-ïüut thîf’* miîctî'^f beeD r«œlved be thought It very un-
If successful, would mean that much of vuMeaa t___ rm._
the m
Fridays milk 
the hospitals, or

Newton and Hareton comprise the 
. mletee. A

a new press, appeared yesterday in its new The congregational meeting of t 
NEW JEWISH OPERA form as an 8-page 0-column paper. terlan Church was held last eveMng. At

Htvfeet last night to a crowded house. Tne on Monday afternoon at 2. The village skating rlnic Is In first-class
play was given entirely lu («erniau, am» j , . condition, owing principally to tile ex pen-bad many pleasing attractions. The plot j The following anniversary services are an-! dlture of nearly*22W>.la»t summer In airph- 
mms on the Jewish heroes of the olden nonneed: Lemonvllle Methodist Church and siting. Next Thursday evening a, carnival 
times. Bcarcobbar, the hero. Is In lot Malvern Church, to-morrow and Monday, will be held atra valuable prises awarded,
with Dena, the daughter of a rich m. t Ebeneser Church, Markham, and Scar Boro Arrangements will be made for, special cars,
chant. Papua k alao a merehant and U Townline, on Jan. 31 and Feb! 1 I Wednewlar evening has been decided upon
iu love with Dena. F inally she la hand, d ’ “ an“ l e0" *■ | as the night for the complimentary bau-
oicr to the king till the war la over o. Mr. A. Love or Aurora has been te-ap- qnet to the directorate of the Metropolitan 
her charms are too much for Hto Royal HI pointed on the High School Board there. Street Railway. Invitations will iti»o Be
ness, and he falls a victim. In despair, sue and Mr. H. G. Wells has al.o been appoint- extended to members of the County Cotro-
attempta to kill him. but falls, and Jttup ed a trustee, as nominee of the Public cIL members of Parliament and others, and 
from a steeple before her true lover tun School Board. . the village bids well to act the pace as n
rescue her. _______________ ___ Whitchurch and King Councils have ar- ' hospitable community. The Masonic Hall

____ ' ,, ociroor IV ft It #*' ranged the repairing of that portion of will be need for the banquet hall, and theSUXDAX SCHOOL If OEM. Yonge-street which runs between the “own- Masonic order have granted the nee of
ships by Whitchurch undertaking the re- their lodge room for reception and other
pair of the south half and King tùe north, purposes. .................  ,portion. * Arrangements have been Initiated foEPthis

Tenders «re . .__ , „ I year's curling contest for the Smith medal.
mail J£Verbe7weOT SUSBCSfifiSL; S^ro^P-n'v

etoufMlie. Ont., Jen. 22,-The Mark- ’^^ders are to be in by Fri- |5g2i5., mS$&, 55S. Sarigfc BmSI
ham Township Satobath School con- • ; ,31i>^î)<tut ^outract<>r ha* been re- Phtody and Conaghy.
vention met last evening. The church c *3M<u0i a year- Fhr a second time Inside of three Weeks
wae filled In every part and much Ln- T“« harn and outbuildings of G. Robinson the drama of "Uncle Tom’s Cabin” waspro- 

^ontfeetedtoi the proceedings. 2f ' lM1,Ÿt“Ln Township were destroyed by dneed last evening at the Murale Hail.
tereet mandfMted in ___P_ nresided ?re while he was at chnreh on Sunday. The The play was given before on New Years
The president, H. B. Keeeor, horses and cattle were saved. The building Eve, bnt on account of numerous counter
and gave an appropriate presidential and contents were partially Insured. , attractions many who would have availed
address. The addresn of welcome was Last week C. F. McThvlsh, an Insurance themselves of the opportunity to I» present 
delivered by Matthew Flint of Stouff- agent living In Newmarket, was knocked were unable to do so. The entertainment

CcSorge H. Reed, MA. principal of ^cTT™m T Tî -evêraî °^°
the Markham High School. Township Council has ap- unrt-clas* style. Special commendation Is

Two eddreeeee were given and both f’ £’ Sld” due to Messrs. Sanderson Bros, for the able

ira ssrSSï rSjt-ï&ÇssSfSBrace of Lemonvllle on ChiM Sa^va- Health, Christian Stoffer. Uncle Toinf B. Coombs: George Harris, W.
lion,” the other by Rev. L. 8. Hugh- King Township Council has appointed the E. Brown; Geotye phelby, R. W. Glow; 
eon, B. A*, of LAndeay. , following officers: Assessors, north division, St. Clair, E. J. Hitchcock; Eva, Olive Swit-

Frid&y morning's eeeeion oommenoed Aenae Black; south divisl<m, George Nor- zer: Phlneae Fletcher, H. Brown: Gumtion 
at 9.30 fum. The Rev. G. W. Steven- M.H.O. F J. Norman; sanitary In- Cute, E. Maiwn: Mr. Wilson, T. F. Me-

SSti^yü,œ X-jrZZZZ ÎS p- w- fSSÏ yT*!53Si in our l^lX Appleton, the widow of Jafi.es Ap- jSsJ—g» SS^yt.
Schoote,” which eUctted considerable h «‘lfê «‘tiS'Sk’ l2*u atSut t?°save CSfford": Qulmbo. F, Sheppart: Ham, a 
dtecuulon. hi* horS at^ cwws frornh Omening b2S child, Howard Wllev: Tom

Delegates from Soar boro. Township la selling off all the fanning stock and Ure Nichole; Ellas, . Mlae A. «earbOrroogh, 
were Introduced and conveyed friend- piemen ta on Thursday next. Casey. J.JLBtnâenon. Moite, Ml» F.
Iy greetings. The remarks of the W^le returning with a number of others “"simde^n “siteg»? H. A. Mitchell-Top: 
delegates. Merer». Loveles and Annis, ““the, Holland^ Hiver from the skating ’ a G*»».' Walter F. Sheppard, 
were well received and very suitable. “£!72hTa),a£, f5TdKinll n*r’ av,blacV ’Àt the congregational meetl

The report of Mr. George Robinson, wBî’1»‘l’aidtn^VSnSL* ^alrbank and Fl.hervllle
the delegate to the provincial conven- omto^' 5e lald up for s mooUl Mr. Grant of Richmond
^"anTtnd^Seand totePe»t- The «carbon, Township Council ha, ap- 58t.™ÎSd1t Mh*of the" meetings were

one of the big successes of the early sea- These officers were elected for the a°meniber of the B^rif o?Healtii'and MedL ' S5k mnvC«”iMdM» of regret vm 
son. The popular comedian is said to have enmflng year: President. Matthew oal Health officer, George Elliott sanitary made In the loss by deathyto the congre-
a happy and congenial role that gives him FMnt: eecretarv C. Gregory. Inspector, and A. R. Jacqu» and Levi JL gallon of so valuable a worker as the

At 2 o’clock David Struffer conduct- Annla ««dWora.
entertain!^ ^db th^SiuatSnr^nd^conf M Fervice- The mass meeting waa so Markham Township Agricultural Society
pllc.tiona^o“noOTd^Siught“rd STr '*T**ly ^ the church- w’hloh I AKx^lngte ' “*T
tag Mr. Reed's engagement here there will wl’l hold s.bou^ 600. was filled in every I secrets*?* reasurer PJ F DariSt “ dlrec- Humber Bay, Jan. 22.-(Spectal.l-Mr. D.

W.fdne^5y *“? Saturday, the P«rt. Addmraee were delivered by I tors, IL J. Corson, George Gorm^v' W A Harris of Church-atreet entertained a num-
betn* at P°Polar prices, Revs. Stevenson. Wl-mer and Percy, ] Noble, J. Slater, L. Smmnertelst, Wa her of gueeu to a social evening at his

25 and 50 cehta. _______ which were attentively listened to by Grant. Moses Hemmlngway. | residence to-night. Dancing waa kept up
cddetMToUcs* Scî’°°1 scholar9 Ihe fox hunt which had been arranged 1 The children of the Momlngslde Sunday AaaaalDebate at Yletarla
older roues. at Newmarket on Saturday afternoon came School were given presents to-night and , „ . .

to nothing. The fox was a young one, and entertained to a phonograph concert. In- The chapel of Victoria College was crowd- 
when released got under a abed. A second tens parsed with mualc from W. Dutnell «J*. b?aS t^f.ta°,“ual debate
attempt to start the hunt waa concluded and H. Worthington on the auto-harp, and , nJly£!n, „. a<i
by a Newfoundland dog seizing it when it montT organ, di,dDÿne8l^latïd0?’thti™vlboim w“ ?rôvPt3^’t?J Mandolin rad Gn.mr

t^Mr!<Ge«D Annstrang"^1 recovering’from ^^^tK'ïïd"' Ur' £ h. ' S^.tT’ M"“' 

the> Injury byH^ «ÎJÎfÇaulîng^ rile •ubJect of debate was : “Resolved.
So? hly whenühé JMtinl raised Sim present Jury system should be abol-

^A conference between Mr. Chapman,^he x A.^ofHWycîlffé, 9raok"dfor ’ the
Town of Toronto “d ,tb® nfffnnatlve, while Messrs. VT E. Gilroy,
of Toronto will take place a,, and W. U. Watson, B.A., upheld the

, onventlon, held nt missioner of Crown Lands on Wednesday, „£gnrt|ve fOF Victoria. Both sides made
Bloomington last week, was largely attend- the 27th, In reference to patents or tne Htrong nn<i eloquent speeches. Prof/Voldwln
i*d, and these officers were elected: Pre#»4- water lots on Humber Bay. Negotiations wttA in the chair, and, ln summing
«lent. J. W. Stephens; vice-president, A. M. i have J>een pending between Mri cnapman i u the arguments, gave the decision In 
Baker; secretary, A. E. Starr; treasurer, and Toronto Junction for a patent of tue ‘ f£yor the affirmative. In his speech, be
A. Steekley; executive committee, J. C.Wal- front near the waterworks station, «ow 8trongly condemned the Jury system,
lace, Thomas Maghon, John Crone, Chas. the city «daims a right to all the; ^fter thought the grand jury should be abol
Wilson. Thomas Paisley, W. H. Trammer, fronK The city agrees to the town’s right 6 J.--------1—1-----------------
I. Pike, D. Hoover, J. H. Raviner and J to maintain its water mains through these one of the many ea*es of rupture radi- i^cn0O"incb,rt».e<fOT,r7aSl Dgent’ 0r J- ,A’ R‘ch"1?on, Cana- Burkholder. 5 ’ ’ tots. X cally cured uy wearbîg a WllklnSon Tru.,

?X.e andntfct pres^iSg^ here wni, =«• King a^Yog-âtree^. Toronto. n«nn Tl r"maw*ay ot Toronto J-.e«lon.

’sSdkfs: ....... iffiSHffiffis &&$&&&&& Tis aaw^ =ÏÏ£ ^j&wee’je
“ THE COTTON KING.” ■'’te on tl.elr return from the convention y P water, but before she received It ahe_ fc 11

-,h„ .„„nf«enl»e efTect* ln “The Colton l-.?ra,'îtîor',1-. ,'t\v were gteatiy taken up The horse drawing a cart belonging to hack and expired Her husband, who la an
Kn?» „ no^t tiL Toronto are1 among the ,'1‘f,h u,ltarl° “ dairying system. To use Daniel Murphy of Whitchurch took fright engineer on the C.P.R.. left her In appar-

of ^ho^PMonT Thoeo who have not l?elr °n ? A'xp.r,‘'l'‘'011' “Ontario is ahead In at the ringing of the 0 o’clock bell In Auro <nt sootl health at 6 o clock last night on
C"eat 11t eêlltof nerf o ma n ce of thî» b“t Quebec makes the beat butter.” ra aud dashed off. Mr. Murphy waa thrown hi. regular trip to Haveloek. and waa at
nreriv Engflîh n^v IhoMd n” miss the ' ,v.-r .mMroe'v ■ no»,,  “Ut »n to the frozen grounil and badly eu" onee telegraphed for. The funeral takes
Sn^oÂnnitv uw/rv ^ There are plenty or o INFLAMMATORY t RHKLMAT1SM.—Mr.* and bruised. A sou who wan with him place oil Monday.
«I2?.rtto fie h£\ for the "barroln matinee ’’ S;„Ackor,'.Unj“’ .L“mu,erc““ Traveler, Belle- ! climbed out of the eart wlthonç Injury The The Woman’s Benevolent Society met 
!! ^therb ir? «nre tor the bî «S oî% ïr"e' w.rltA<: «otue year* ago I used Dr. ■ horse broke loose from the *t, but was thla afternoon aud dispensed charity to a
?L?lthfo, Vhe ground flOTr The engage- Thomas’ Eclectric 0.11 for Inflammatory ultimately captured. number of applicants. The society has tm-

« —“enX? t0.T. the usual DerS-m- Rheumatism, and three bottles effected a , . det consideration an offer from the Mlmlco
I ment .e1 t6 Perform complete cure. I was .the whole of uue \.A, well-attended meeting of the North Dramatic Club to give an entertainment

anoe this evening.______ summer unable to move without crutches '“rlî Farmers’ Institute was held ln New- on behalf of the society some time ln Feb-
„„„ „a(mv ntfrtin ““S1 ,:vVy “0Te“eut caused- excruciating '“«rket, when Mr. Alfred Brown of Plcton ruary.
THE MENDELS8UHN LHUIK. puius. 1 am now out on the road aud ex- Kuv,‘ an address on “Clover aud short ro- Little Herbie Wagner Jumped off a sleigh

The subscription list for the Mendelssohn posed to all kinds of weather, but have ’at[“°- the cheapest way of keeping up the he was hanging on to yesterday. A trot-
Choir concert, to be given In the Massey never been troubled with rheumatism since, [crt lty of the soil, and Mr. Pturt of ting horse attached to a cutter came dash-
llall bn Thursday, 28th Inst., has exceeded L however, keep a bottle of Dr. Thomas’ Burlington addresses on "Fertilization ofrijng along and knocked him down, cutting 
the most sanguine expectations of the com- Oil on .hand, and 1 always recommend It to f™lt blossoms and “Mixed farming;" andV’,,,,,1 hrnlelue him He was picked up In
mitt™ Misa Ans Je_ Ohe, the Vermont others, as It did so much for me.” ed Mr. H.Glendemring on ’’Alslke clover seJd " îenslbte and came wlihin an lneh of be-
inaniste, alone would draw a large house, ------------------- i The 14 prizes, amounting to 2180, won in jne killed as the cutter shaft grazed bis

The Ontario stamtes. ■ the Orchard contest, were afterwards dla- abdomen. ' and in a short time go out of sight en-
Committee will holtP their • trlbu,ed’ a YOUNG MEN’S CONSERVATIVE CLUB tlrely, to be heard from no more.”

taes, beginning^ MJSf ‘ffij devorer'to’pou^TubJ^ts'^^Mr " JOT^ a m,ef.tln* ‘“organize^ Young Men's “Why ti ltî- “O, simply because

onu în8m7."",Theel1^lOT7Wm,,lprhobably lioSÜgs'" ami'‘Mw ^llayen,^'Ta '' Junction^ wasTeld In the hall over W. J. Hood’- Sarsapariil. ha* more real cnratlye
1 lust several days. P ’ Incourt on “EmhUen' Gee.oun.ï' f Irwin’s store to-ulght. Ex-Mayor James merit than any medicine I ever seld.”
j Cucumbers and me,on. are “forbidden ^"^«'"ïelongre8*’tT T‘nlm,!!! Ward Yppoluted*1 secretary 'proven.; rMrt Jj™”*0* 2?=^”“ ,n

1 îhe‘least" “üïlge‘.?roT follows 'by artifkl wlnmwôt flrat Snl“nï Tot-m™Kxh bitiou »na the standard remedy which h^cured

of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. These belomrlnir tn E*M/»Pnrn-1^ir .,r .i' apked those present who- had not joined . .  „ t _
persons are not awatv that they can ln-| - ■ èv m.irkt.t, tQ come forward and pay their fee ot 23c. j more sickness, relieved more distress and

i dulge to their heart’s content if they have . The action which was brought bv Noram On motion of J. M. Letsche, seconded by I made more happlneee by brineimr neonle
on hand a bottle of Dr. J. D. Kellog’s McIntyre, a Plcker?ng farmer, :igainst Col A. R. Fawcett, it was d«?clde«l to organize, j J ^

n . am r«fk nruTiATs Dysentery Cordial, a medicine that will Button of Locoat 11 Hi. ••.iiiio ivMI Vl„: Mr.J. Spurr thought the organization wouhl _ _ ■ __
rAINLluO UtN I lb 1 K Rive immediate relief, and is a sure cure lerday and was discussed. The plaintiff’s «-onfilet with the existing Toronto Junction mÆ
■ naiih. ■ W for all summer complaints. ed i father was a tenant of the colonel's farm. Vonservatlve Asso<'latioii. none of whose ■jB ■ * ■■l ■ ■ ■

.and was charged with fraudulently remov- officer» were present, and that it would | ■BF ■ m ^
h.g goods with a view to avoid payment of have a tendency to cause discord rather

The Y W (' «iullil finit «-ne nfipL-uii i,laa rent/and the plaintiff liiinxclf vug cn Ac*, than harmony among the Conservatives of thon mk»,___.. . _ T.’T-rs: seur^-s? nsaisfc sessvjTJSM'sa «wKUTLIS'JSlLS
gave a brief mld're.s on the otigîn und pro tn‘“lclon11 Pr<woeutlon, was the result. the organization and the secretary was etc.; of dyspepsia and other troubles
gretts of the uusmIou. The audience then Mr. X. W. Ito« ell and Mr. I C. Russell' !,'!.sîr1°^r,'>,’«PiT?!where a first class tonic and aid to digas-
sung the 1 IsheriuCu s Hymn, after which Fitch appeared for the plaintiff and Mr a 1 an<l, “tjRf| officers ofjhe local association .. nreidad - nf cetoreh ,1
came the Chief feature of the evening Dr t . Lobb for the defendant -■rh«,tk>L,A’ *° ifnd ,,lelr present*, and counsel upon tlon was needed, of catarrh, rheumatism,

“R* u 'ecturc. This was Illustrated was limited to a Justtficatlonof the coîoneV» ’ÎV ' TnhSn,ilr » malaria and other trouble* Arising from
,hcflsh^,L’ilï^,;l»^r.« inviuil re !heJ°n^t,u|!'-were p^rat.^ H or promoted b, Impure blood, have made

were «listributcd among the audience for Cuief Justice Meredith non-suited him He ? onlya*.t<> a mo/® representa-
danaLions to the Labrador ranch of the was not satisfied that the propertv seized tire withering was not present to hear them
mission, and there was n liberal response, belonged to the wife. The defendant hid sP^k\ rhj8 *■ necouhted for by tho 1m-

; not acted- unreasonably or in bad faith or perf<*ct n,ld short notMpe‘ to ^h,pb
Dyspepsia and Indtiestion.—C.W. Snow & i without reasonable and" probable cause and D° ,”a,n<’.or. nam<1" " '’lre attached, and the

nn r ' r°- Syracuse. N.Y.. write: “ Please send ' tbevefitre, the plaintiff’s action failed. ’ ff* ln.K ,h",f ,hf tncetlne was being called
Bet of Itelh ............................................... 95.00 J i ug ten gross of I’llls. We are selling more ______ 1“ antagonism to the existing organization.
GoldCroums...............................  5.00 of Farmalee’s Pills than any other pill
Crown and Bridge Work (per tooth) o 00 keep. They have a great reputation for

at the cure of Dyspepsia and Liver Com-1 ainlewhxtracium........................................plaint." Mr. C.’harlea A. Smith, Lindsay.
At leer Fillings...............................  » writes: " I’armalee’s Pills are an excel-
C’old FiUimu.......................................... 1.C0 *p lent medicine. My sister has been troubled
„„„„ __ __ __ , A with severe headache, but these pills havey*ea PAINLESS BXTBACTION BET. S AND 10 cured her.’V ed

SICK HEADACHE>y- r

CO.,JOHN EATON Positively cored by these 
little PUls.

They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia, 
indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per. 
feet remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

imaB PI#.

LTD

TXMPEBaKCe AHD YON OK 8TBKKTS. street wesMiss

TO RENTMET AND ADJOURNED.
rrt o let-cheap-offices and J. flats; also basement. 71 Bay-streetHigh geheei Beard Waal» Mere Iaferma- 

ties Belere It Will Saactlea me 
Propesed Aiealgnmailoe. ARTICLES FOR SALE.

Z1ARIOLB CUTTER FOR SALE-NEAR1 
ly new. Apply O. Hastings, Deer

Small Dose.
Small Price.

Park.
ROLAND REED NEXT WEEK.

«gageaient In Toronto a* the Grand next 
Wfiek. beginning Monday evening, preeeut- 
teg for the first time bene the new comedy 
from the pen of George H. Broadhurst call, 
ed "The Wrong Mr. Wright.” which has 
achieved an Imtunw hit and has proven

Tawn.hlv «waday School Con- 
vention at Slenffvllle—Mnch 

■alerrot Maalfeoied

BUSINESS CARDS,Markham

NERVOUS
DEBILITY

T PARKES A CO., M’KINNON BUILD. 
O • Ing, comer Jordan and Mellnda streets. 
Money to loan.. ’ a

M TUUAGE-BEST AND CHEAPEST IN 
o City. Leater Storage Co.. 80V 8»» 
olna-avenne.

two
for

l.osl Yllalllv, Wight Emissions, 
Loa. of Power. Drain In Urine ant 
all Seminal losers pee lively eared

J. WHAB1N, ACCOUNTANT - 
Books posted and balanced, to- 
eobected. 10% Adelalde-street vast.

w
: by countsre-

HAZELTON’S, VITALIZE!?. Z>| ONSIGNMENTS SOLICITED - THE 
\_j Auction Mart, Hamilton, Ontario. 
Bowerman A Co., Auctloneera tl| VAUDBVILIjAddress enclosing 8c, sump for treatise The Toronto A 

great preparation 
nient li| the form 
concert to bp glvi 
of the club on Sal 

A stage will be 
and the gym. will 

proposed pi 
best that t

J. E. HAZELTON, rpHE TORONTO SUNDAY WORLD IS 
JL for sale at the Royal* Hotel Newe. 

stand, Hamilton.Graduated Pharmacist, 806 Yenge Street, 
Toronto, Onu *.

YONGE-ST., 
’ milk lupr

/~V AKYILLB DAIRY—178 
VZ guaranteed pare farmara 
pled, retail only. Fred Sole, proprietor.

The
of the 
the carrying ont 
der the direction 
the club, with M 
ager.

Hl SSiiS £ Sfissts srssr ^ s-a
or for children or Invalids? board, who were pledged to snip poet 

It means also,” continued the speaker, the Council's views, and he thought
gohtato*°the f^ ttfe east ** ^ to neW

altogether, for few of the farmers hare
^^fl^,a^m?ela“t0=&r™ LM
Sunday indicates a big financial Loss at amalgamation, «but that .the new one 
the end of the six prohibited winter had not done so. 
months, not less, it cun be shown, than xu». u, « * wudjun. wa® jn 
neariy_27000;,_ Now^be jure you get^tbi. u,e unlon lf w ^

MINING ENGINEERI
Tjl STRAITH-MILLER. MINING ENGI- 
r • neer ; reports on mines and mineral R. C. T. C. Bj 

Yachtsmen and I 
open Sattmlay nil 
ment» have been 1 
hold a smoking col 
St. George’» H^llj 
and commodious tl 

. R.GeY.C. smoker» 1 
larly »n«'eessfnl, a] 
sent /it the openlnl 
n*centIon of the j 
bear ln mind thal 
fvltpM all former] 
occasion. z

lands4 references to prominent Toronte 
firms ; residence, 70 Cocdmlno-road, Torootsw<Mna. MoMath eald tile old Council 

to aecure the\ 1 STORAGE.
Jii

ATM YORE-STREET - TORONTO 
A. Storage Co.—foraltore removed aad 
stored : leans obtained U desired.

Il Mr. G. L. Wtieon waa In favor of
on a

their pulpits on Sunday morning.” do nothing till he knew the details of
the union.

Mrs. O’Connor thought the matter 
should not be taken up till the nerw 
Council had been heard from.

MOTION NOT SECONDED./
Dr. Adams thought the Council had 

ex preened' its views by the appoint
ment of the six new men. He wae in 
favor of voting for danalgnmation at 
onoe and considering details after
wards.
lutkun to that effect, but he could not 
get a seconder.

Dr. Ferguson thought the matter 
should be let rest for this year, ao 
that .both boards could get ah the In
formation possible., He would not vote 
for the union till he knew the terms. 
The question of representation, and 
the relative positions to be held by 
the fifth form ln Public schools and 
firet form In High schools were im
portant points.
matter to the new board. .. ,

Mr. Elliott thought a Joint commit
tee should be appointed to look Into 
the term» and report to the 
board.

Mr. Denton moved and Mr. Clarke 
seconded a motion to the effect that 
the present board have not sufficient 
knowledge to deal with the matter, and 
that It should be left to the board for 
1897. and that the meeting adjourn. 

The motion carried.

ngs of the 
mtsslotiH the Rev. 
Hill nreslded as 

The state-

ln to-morrow's
SATURDAY SPECIALS«?

VETERINARY.MR. ROLAND REED.
1 hove been badly ruptured for the past 

nine years, and during that time have been 
fitted with many different kinds of trusses, 
manufactured not only In Canada, bnt In 
the United States, without obtaining 
On April 19. 1896, I purchased from yon a 
Wilkinson Truss, being advized by a phy
sician to do sou and I feel confident that I 
am now perfectly cured, 
yon that I feel thankful for 
and If yon wish yon can refer to me for 
reference. 26

rxNTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE, 
J Tern pert nee-street, Toronto, Canada. 

1896-97
SHIRTS.

CAMPBELL WISession begins Oct. 14.White Shirts, unlaundered, open front of 
back. 86c, regular 50c. White Shirts, un- 
laundered, open back, double back and 
front 750, regular $1. White Shirts, larin- . 
rfW-r» open front, short bosom, $1, regular 
Ç1.25. White Shirts, full dress bosom, open 
iront, $1, regular $1.25. Dresden Shirts, 
laPe $1 25Ut* cuff detached, special 75c, regu-

S porting 
January 1 
challenge from H 
Kprlnter. who t 
lleved had retire 
years ago, offering 
ndn 100 yard» for i 
If Mr. Bethune 1» 
out o bluff, I will 
n side any time 
him. Money 1» t 
Canada at the pro 
Bethune ot myswJ 
($1000) a thousand

Editor 
sane oflate John Paxton. relief.

EDUCATIONAL.
................
CENTRAL BUSINESS COLLEGE, TO- 
W vont»—day aud evening session»; spe
cial facilities for shorthand, typewriting, 
and all commercial subjects; correspondence I 
invited. Address W. H. Shaw, 1'rtuclpaL

.1 can assure 
the results.

He therefore moved a. reso- NE0XWBAR.
20 dozen large Ascot Puff Scarf and Flow- 

ing End Ties, choice 40c each, regular 75d 
and $1. 25 dozen White China Silk Evening 
lies, reversible neat pattern, 25c each. 50 
.iozen Black Silk and White China Silk 
1<our-ln-Hand Ties, 2 for 25c.

TORONTO OPERA3 HOUSE.
“When London Sleep»,” the latest English

the ring or a traveling circus for hla prin- ledged to be the most perfect railway 
clpal characters, the opening scene being system ln thé world. It Is thé'1 great 
the dressing-room of a regular English winter tourist route to the south and

"i wesUncludingfce famous Hot Springs

LAND SURVEYORS.
NWIN. FOSTER' MUUPHY & ESTES, ’

1852.uAÆ Surveyors, etc. Established 
Cor. Bay find Richmond streets. Telephoai 
1338.

Btreètsvllle, Onlhad gone a few paces.
The annual meeting of Knox Church,Scar- 

boro, showed total receipts $2074.45; contri
butions to missions (including $100 from the 
Sabbath school) had been $700; 21 
members had been re«?elved Into the church 
and there Were 19 removals, of whom 8 
were by death.

GLOVES, ETC. CYCLI 
The Tourists’ bid 

Moss Park Rink id 
Is booming along.I 
promised an addin 
«•veiling In th«* slid 
village. The India I 
c«-d up wlrtii all til 
nary, and 20 India! 
squaws, will dam! 
earry ont the full 
A street parade w 
before the carnival 

A billiard toorn.) 
among the member] 
teen competitor* w 
a aeries ot games t 
aide prizes, to be 
reiving the highest 
player* are: Mown 
art. W Wallace. H 
Blekerstaff. N Cae.1 
ron, P Byrne, A J 
G Rose, ft Brown 
miment la tinder J 
Messrs. W. T. Cool

MARRIAGE LICENSES.

' T S. MARA. TsiiÜBB OF MARRIAO» 
XI • License*. 5 Torcaio-streeL Kvea. 
lugs, 689 Jarvle-atreeL

hOT*ea°^n gLSfelSf a^^n^n'1 o? ^ land of sunshTh^d^rfSt 

the East Indian Exhibition at Earlscourt, sengers going by the Wabash reach 
London, showing the Interior of a Hindoo their destination hours in advance of 
temple, with the fires burning before the other lines. The Wabash Santa F» 
Idol, upon which the Hindoo widow» are special, leaving Chicago every Wed- 
SUpDOSed tO be burned alive. Mr. Watllck s n..«da v and Satnnlav ot C n m anJ oa 
production of the piece enjoyed a very 
easeful run In New York City early In 
season.
favorabl _ ______ . _ ___ _____ ______ _ _ „
thorie (Mr. Darrell’s) production Is at pre- tence. Pull particulars from any rail- 
sent running ln Londoà. The scenery for road agent, or J. A. Richardson, Cana- 

lon, whi«A includes four a«7ta dian Passenger Agent, northeast cor- 
sceues, 1» «Tarried by the com- yiat* ttim* qVnv<rya.aiaan»u 

ast presenting it 
that did

-Ai§ Pa*ra I.|ned Gloves, 50c a pair, reg.

pair, reg. 35c. Ladles’ Fibre citamol.i 
} cat*. 35c, reg. 50c. Men’s Fibre Chamois 
V esta, 50c. New Shape Corduroy Vests, Eng
lish make 22, regular 23.25. Full Dress 
Shirt Protectors, 21, reg. «1.00. Silk Muf- 
Jers, 50c and 76c. reg. $1 and 21.25. Black 
bilk Mutilera. 75c. reg. 21. Dreaslng 
Gowns. 23,95 regular 20 and 27. Dressing 
Jackets, 22.9... regular 23 and 26. Elastio 
'V<?ftJ?,r,a.c?8’ 2 I,llir* 20c. reg. 20c a pair.

SPECIAL discount of, 25 per cent, off 
Winter Underwear and Hosiery.

new

He would refer the

lWhitchurch 8.8.
^ FINANCIAL.___________ _

IT ONE Y TO LOAN—C IT Y^PRO PEUT Y— 
. Tl lowest rates. Maciareu, Macdonald, 
Merritt & Sliepley. 28 Toronto-»treat, To
ronto.

new
needay and Saturday at 6 p.m„ and St. 

saa **ww the Louis same evening at 9 p.m., reaching
and thus far has been more than Los Angeles in Just three days. This

is the best California service ln exis-

suo
and

Ished.ly received 
Mr. Darrell

on the road. The au-

LEGAL CARDS.

TT OWLAND, ARNOLDI & JOHNHTON, . 
XX Banister», Solicitor», etc., 103 Bay- 
street. (Frank Arnoldl, <J.C. O. A. How
land. Straehau Johnston.)55 King-St. E. ‘Phone 282

original oi 
making the One of the greatest blessings to parents 

Is Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator. It 
effectually expels worms and gives health 
In a marvelous mariner to the little T PARKES & CO.. BARRISTERS, Mc- 

O • Klnnon Buildings, corner Jordan and 
Mellnda streets. Money to loan.HUone.They All j

:..‘ '"7 ". - Ü ' --j|

SEAFORTH. TITILLIAM N. IRWIN, BARRISTER, SO- 
rv llcltor, etc., 42 Freehold Building. 

Tel. 1774. Loans negotiated at 0 per cent.; 
no commission; real property and Insolven
cy receive special attention.

DIAM

“There are tads In medicine aa well as 
ln other things,” said a busy druggist, 
“ bnt the most remarkable thing about 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla is that customer! who 
try other remedies all come back to 
Hood’s, and thla is why the enormous 
sales of this medicine keep up while others

Sunday bascall la 
tied. President 15 
trol of the all groi 
Park for Sunday 

Rochester has alg 
I. a sonth-paw nn 
year he played w 
Geneaeo. He

'
Loag Remembered Trouble, New a Tblag 

of the Past. rrt UCKER & SPOTTON, BARRISTERS. 
X Solicitors, etc., Oweu45ound and Wlar- 

ton.A Seaforth lady gives am aoco-unt of 
her rescue from a lifelong ailment:

“Ever since I can remember I have 
suffered from weak action of the 
heart.
constantly worse, reducing my health 
to a very low state. I frequently had 
such sharp pains under my heart that 
I was fearful If I drew a long breath 
it would cause death. Tn going up
stairs I had to etop to rest and regain 
breath. When my children made a 
noise while playing I would be bo 
overcome with nervousness and weak
ness that I could not do anything ahd 
had to eit down to regain composure. 
Oftentimes my heart would seem to 
«well, and give me great pain. My 
limbs were unnaturally cold, and I 
was subject to ; nervous headaches and 
dizziness. My memory became uncer
tain and sleep deeerted me.

“I have been taking Mil bum’s Heart 
and Nerve Pills, which I got at Mr. 
Fear’s drug store, and as a result am 
very much better. I have Improved Ln 
-health and strength rapidly since com
mencing this treatment. The bleating 
of sleep is restored to me. My heart 
Is much stronger, and the oppressive 
sensation ln it has vanished, 
now go upstairs without stopping and 
with the greatest of ease, and I 
longer suffer from dizziness or head
ache. It seems to me the circulation 
of my blood haaÿbecome healthy end 
normal, thereby removing coldness 
from my limbs. I can truly say that 
Millbunv's Heart and Nerve Pills have 
done me a world of good.” (Signed) 
Mrs. James Constable, Seaforth, Ont.

Mrs. Constable Is the wife of Mr. 
James Constable, who has been a re
sident for over 25 years, and -both he 
and his estimable wife are well known 
In Seaforth and the surrounding eoun-

■ is a
•ays he has nine p 

Manager Griffin 
Itcher* 

or*e of t

T r ILMER & IRVING, BARRISTER.0, 
XV Solicitors, etc., 10 King-street west, 
Toronto. Geo. H. Kilmer. W. H. Irving.

T Oilil & BAIRD, BARRISTERS, SO- 
Xj llcltor». Patent Attorney*, eta, • 
Quebec Hank Chambers. Klng-etreot east, 
cor. Toronto-strect. Toronto; money !• 
loan. Arthur F. Lobb. James Baird.

Come two new 
They are 
and Proctor of the 
pitching corps will 
season as ft Is at n 
Wlllner, Morse and

itFor some time past It grew . ;«

The Statute 
■idl'd decennial IM“WHERE DENTISTRY IS PAINLESS.” Re K. KINGSFOBD. BARRISTER, so

licitor, Notary Public, etc.. 10 Mea
ning Arcade.

?

1ed

L VANS Ui tlUUU AND L'FWAUDS A1 
5 per cent. Madtaren, Macdonalâ 

Merritt Shcpley, 28 Torcato-etreet. To 
ron to. t Vs

OPEN A
If up-to-date idtl 
punching para 
you, we invite >1 
keep ahead of tH 
the latest things

I■VTONEY TO LO»N ON MORTGAGES, 
itl life endowment and other securities. 
Debentures bought nd sold. James G. 
McGee. Financial Agent. 5 Toronto-etreet

$.new yokk i
■5

HOTELS.* Sr-E. Cor. Yonge and Queen Sts. i
Over Imperial Bank, Toronto.

Hour8 8 to 8.

POWER HOUSE,Labrador .tH»»ton».
GLADSTONE HOUSEKing and Spadina Ave.

Terms, $1.00 Per Day.
Sundafft 2 to 4. j

1204 tot 1214 Queen St. West. A i 
TORONTO.

Directly opposite the C.P.R. and G.T.*. |
stations. Street cars pcs» the door to all ]

BILLIARD GOOD^ pplnîm/ntï* EwV anenrion8pa°dato gueStt »^ ■» v VaUUUO Excellent table. Special terms to boarders.
NEW Ittfesituu*. ! During winter months we are prepared te

***' "AABSWME B1A1GN» IN ■ rent room* and suites of rooms, either with
or Without table board, at «peclally reduced 
rate*. For term*, etc., anplv »o 

246 ALEX. LESLIE. Manager.

Beautiful Teeth
Painless Extrac- ^ |

tion of your Ifl Q 1/ P 
Teeth only 85c. ■•■ClIXV

Beautiful Smiles M

I can
<^TVK W

Vitalized Air 
and Gas 
only 50c.

no
«ire

Whatever &ize, wi 
fancy — and w 
ments the inven 
for the science i 
our new col lectio 
will show you 
Lion-share of the

food’s BILLIARD TABLES
Ws moke Artificial Teeth that cannot be told 

from the Natural one». OF ALL KISD*.
Special Brands of Fine

Biniara Olotbs

""Z-XÏ
Billiard repair* ol all kind, 

attended to.

TEE
21C

BROADWAY AND ELEVENTH STREET.
Opposite Grace Cburch NEW YORK 

« .........EUROPEAN FLAW..........

an7X.lt*„b?e^eTmDe^r\??hr8etr°gofoIÎ
■Çfite- «nd

there a» often ns
. ward New York.’!

SarsaparillaRlebatoad Mill. tl 'East ef the City Lirait».
A petition Is being largelv signed, ask- ,

Ing the village council to flood the com- ___. ^ .
mons In front of the G.T.R. road for the TBe Mandaid—the One True Blood Purifier, 
purposes of a free skating rink There Is 
a large open square here, with natural 
banks, and no better place could be t-Vein

A meeting of the Union School Board 
was held on Tuesday last. The only busl
ines of moment transacted was the ap
pointment otjL committee to decide upon

promptly

SAMUEL MAY & CO.,
M ÏMk-Mn T«r»to

try.

Hood’s Pills MrittSL6 Lexa Liver Pills cure constipation,
bllVaigneee end tick hemkache; 26c. MIMO.ST.rhea*, Be. 318. you turn your tece to-«

2*8■
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, l1
c have entered, each of which will send two 

rliiks, which will make a great gatherina 
01 Jolly Btone-pimheis. (hah* of the fol
lowing place* are entered : Colllng««o<l, 
Walkerton, Orangeville, Kincardine. Llato- 
wel. HarrUton, Meatord, Shelburne, Thorn- 
bury, Clarksburg, Dundalk, Markdnle, Luck
now, Chealey Fort Elgin, Southampton, 
W ‘arton and Owen Sound. Ontario Curling 
Association rules, 1886, govern the contest

Dll WOI111 SIXTH. ^55Winter Goods. A CHANCE TO BUY CHEAP
LEES’ CAMBRIC UNDEBWIA

ij
AK\ 1SayDidil"S «4V. YOUAustralian Billy Murphy Beat

en at New York.
In order to close out the balance of our stock be

fore moving, we are offering cut prices on all lines 
of winter goods, including Snowshoes, Skates, 
Moccasins, Foili, etc.

VICTORIES FOR P.P. AND LAKE VIEW.
Slngle-rlnk matches were 

day at Lakevlew and the 
Hynes of Prospect Park 
Iionter of Lakevlew winning 
Score :

'

I!played yeater- 
Granlte, Mu. 

and Mr. 
their rooudK.VS Ll<d We have purchased from one of the E 

largest New York manufacturers all their i15 ft
— At the Granite. —

Prospect Park.
Dr Alexander,
JW Self,

A R Creelman, sk.. .10 W j'^lyues, skip.IS 
— At- Lallevlew. —

»IT WAS A CLEAN KNOCK-OUT FLUffors, 
*dy ta
uxiiata iGranites.

R D Gamble, ' 
<> S Crawford, 
1> L VanVlack,

/ 4 •Ely TRAVELLERS’ SAMPLES£LTD.,THE GRIFFITHS CYCLE CORF 1

11 -
•» ---- OF FINE-----A Lett-Handed Hook on the Pit of the 

Stomach Did the Business.
%81 YONGE eSTREET, TORONTO.

New Address : 235-2351 Yonge Street.
NEW 

YORK
Consisting of Ladies’ Chemises, Night I 

, Gowns, Drawers, Skirts and Corset Cov- I 
ers, trimmed with Lace and Embroidery i 
of the most costly description, making a I 
very acceptable addition to a Lady’s Mar- | 
riage Trousseau.
ON SALE THIS

MORNING AT ABO^T
and every day until sold, at the

f UNDERWEARQueen City. L.ik-vew.
Geo Ulappertoe, W .Mao-ell,
G 8 Lyon, .; > ,ü. J l>nly,
K Hulsley, D J Slater,
H J Gray, skip...... .11 U Hunter, skip. .30

V,'.1! •WW '

CO. rid iY

Ik-ST. That these Shoes 
were âs good as 
The

BRANTFORD BEAT PARIS.
Pari*, Jan. 22.—The flrst draw tor the 

Western Association Tankard was play 
off here this afternoon between Brantford 
mid Purls. Brantford won by 12 shot*. The 
score :

Brantford. Paris.
T 8 Wade, H Walker,
T Evans, A N Pamey,
11 J Wade, J Garnie,
T Westbrook, skip. .22 J Torrance, sk. ...21
V L-Pollard,
A it Blxel,
F Westbrook,
U Joly, skip..

Total.......... ,....44

ON TBE WINTER TRACKS. Tke Celered Featherweight Champion
Showed » Créât Improvement Oyer HU 
lest Bottle end Feeght like the Dixon 
of Bid -The Betting Was le te S In Fever 
ef Blxon — Program To-Night at the

New Orleans, Jan. 22.—Cloudy weather 
and a dry track were the conditions of to- rrinesss ineatre.

,f02fr,nanT^LtGh»7m • 103 (Or New York- Jan- 22,-George Dixon knock- 
ne*r) 1 ro a 1- It O ^Bat^lüTîCamnhpm" ed ou,t Austral,ai1 B«U7 Murphy to-nlgbt In
4 lo 1 ^ Amin M*Ves »7(DoM^viPK tn t0e alIth round of their 2o-round battle at
r. x 1TiXU i 1RI M ChdilA R G^S^’AwaS- t8® Broadway A.U. ’The deciding blow wua
“i „• —- me Lle™- Mol,le B- t-ome Away u l0?t nook, which landed full on the pit

e , of.the stomach with terrific force.
iree^?l|nvira4e'tn®KtUv0Sfi»-^emnîeoJia^l 1 showed an Immense improyemeut
102 (Clay), 4 to 6, 1, Ilia, 99 (Dorsey^, 6 u\er hie recent form, ae shown against*
îv o’ mi^?nï1fTTeStnn,CTBnriir \° White. Ills attack was strong, and he 
Jj 3. Time 1.17. Full Hand, Ollean, Neck- rushed like the Dixon of old. He had all 
ince, Kedena, Maud Lyle, Miriam M also j the best of the bout up to the knock-out,

, . ,, . __ . I and did nearly all the flghtlng. Murphy
- Jh race, mile and 20 yards-Marqulsc, countered well with his right hand, but 
108 (Relff), 13 to. 10, 1; Van Brunt, 103 was very often wild, and his blows lacked;
(Scherer). 7 to 10, 2; Plutus, 104 (Beau* steam. The time of the decisive round was 
champ), 100 to 1, 3. Time 1.46%. Jim Mad- , \> min. 43 sec.
dox, John Dunn, Sister lone also ran. 1 The opening bout was a 10-round attain 

Fourth race, 7 furîdngs-81m W 107 between Frank O’Neil, the colored boxer,
(Reiff), 7 to 5, 1; Grayling, 92 (Burns), 11 and Paddy Fenton of Boston. They weigh
ts Neeedah. lOT (Everett), etl ln at ^38 pounds. Fenton knocked hla
Time 1.29%. Hill Billy, Alva, SankaVa, man out with a left-hand upperctjt on the 
Hondu also ran. | jaw In the seventh rounc. \

Fifth race, 7 furlongs—Elkin. 87 (Burns), j There xvas very little delay ln starting 
7 to 1, 1; Barney Adler, 98 (Songer), 8 to the star bout. Dixon, as usual, was the flrst
1, 2; Pop Dixon. 87 (Smith), 1<) to 1, 3. to appear. The dusky champion looked to A BONSPIEL AT THE FALLS.
Time 1.31. Oldham, Squire Glllam. Kens- be ln splendid condition. He was seconded Ningnm Fulls Ont Tan 2*>_rqnwinl )_A

SüSk» ss,‘6i&.05BrtiS? SS%K m ÎSîEhISSîS
Buckmore, Clndersal. Fuvorine al» «n. .each^Uum^lxoufand appeared to be meg ^i-the-L^. Inu£ înernoonthewm- 

NEW ORLEANS PROGRAM. pounds'at 3 o'clock this afternoon. Thn
New Orleans Jan. 22.—First race, 7 fur- 1‘‘xft!Ï7MttS‘2n«ÎHn"J0hiTon «n,.nr.i _,■»> 

loo ir*—Miss Miles 85, ltosur 87, Nina Louise hïîfüS1 i7n*?
88, Parmesan, Ben Cuna 90, Amber Gllnte jC? tSt
60, Mias Sturgis 100, Attedana 104, Imp. ,i^dr.<^Eer,?"ht.; SSïînSfîîn?.ÏÎmSÎR 
Paladin 117. ! Aa ,Çî°2:,îl-,ruahed' “urphy put a hard left

Second race, 3 furlongs—Ironical. Jay, ^ ... ,BlrO. Floss. Belle Foster IL, G.eorgle C.. I nD‘ï®nh?Çînîd .tke.n”c®°®
Variety, Grace B„ Hlmyara 102; Hazel 2?JhLi??dr fiÿâ. ISP
Martyh 107, Miss Patrick 112. ?£< *e.f‘ ?° the,neck. Dixon

Third race, lVt mllss-Otho 98. Ltttle Tom îïiJdiJ‘,i"ftsb2î*îeL,«7^?Jfc22 
ig- 8E&&8& 102( P1°tUe 103' Llgbtf00t the beU^ran*g Dixon 'landed Ô'
«•■nS^wTeHr1'i2dMM.mK"oe9v’ J,’d« third round, after an exchange of
StesA^ra • wr M wS, ItPsS swings. Dixon rushed In with a right on
KM, ràt!M KIa,M Ima tUe jaw. Murphy came In with both hands
in K1Dg 961 Count®** Irma on the body. A hot rally followed, both

Fifth ™<£ l mile—Waldlne, Vletoress 94: ‘2,lUfronnf2r^', Î2 hl^’on
Rob Roy II. 90, Sobriquet. De Jure 09; î|wrl^btt ^fiôt^onfv h “
^Sixth7race Vfndon£s^Ben" Wilson 97 ' Dlxon’showed some of his old-time attack 
«f PtevtSShlra • HanYfiell M- Wlliff W 1 lu the fourth, and with a couple of left»

om«re0t, ,QrC6d tbe Austra,,<u- t0 tbd 
102, Gllfordham, Hallowe'en, Senator Mor- g ' ,tlLrte<1 „ Rerlefl ot harrlcan, rush-
rtU 103, es in the fifth, and Muroby was In difficulty

pi® members of this IRON HILL RESULTS. XTS rang Billy |S a »np?e
board hare the tight to attend all or any Iron Hill. Jan. 22.—A big crowd of horse» of scorching rights on the wind, 
meeting» of the directorate. men attended the meeting held at the Turf Dixon kept up the rushing ln the sixth,

---------  Club ln Philadelphia last night. It was de- and landed both hands on the neck and
VAUDEVILLE FOR THE T. A. C. c.ded to frame an amendment to the pro- body. Billy countering with the right on 

The Toronto Athletic Club are making eput P^lts Bill, and not make out a new. the body. Then George came In with a fear- 
rreat preparations for a novel entertain- 2“*- The bill will ask for 25 days’ racing., fnl left hook, that landed the pit ofi 
monf tn the form of a vaudeville sbbw and days each month, bookmaking to he Murphy's stomach. The Australiani dropped
concert to be given In the big gymnasium flone awa7 with, auction pools and mutu- on his hands and knees and writhed with 
of the club on Saturday evening. 30th Inst i*!8 onl7. ** allowed. It is said that the pain. The referee counted the seconds, but 

A stage will be erected foTthe occasion, 1 "*-•). will be presented to the Legislature Murphy was unable to rise and was count- 
and the gym. will be apeclally decorated. The track t<H,a^ waa ®d .ot't". Murphy had to be helped to hla
oMhe Crth^tPth??Ur ran p^e'^ Florae”! 4% furlongs-Plrate Chief. 3 to ^ bat ^ ^ qa,Ck'r' 
the ranging oat of tilé altalr ïtll hé mi- L 1 : 8^°®. even, place, 2 ; Eddie Wolf 3. BOSWORTH AND MABBB TO-NIGHT.
der tile "direction of n strong couunlttee of 1„„ ,,, ._,____—. The four contesta at the Princess Tbe-
the club, with Mr. W. J. Bland aa man- . serce°“ i?£,eAZv « I„°îg2m™,n8a’DIj> to 5’ atre to-night will be palled off ou schedule 
•ger. Tim. i7nf 6 to X’ plece’ 2: 118,118 81 time. Roach and Bobby Thompson going

Thlrrt reAe w mii=_m. - , . on sharp at 8.15 for their threo rounda,
F!r«o Lane and Vannuch four rounds at 8.45,T oo1 Lleht, 9 to 10, place, 2, Zoo 3. Time McCann and Stemyer six rounds at 6.30,

Fmnefi- mi ,___ ____ ... and Maher and Bosworth 20 rounds at 10F 0neI2^'0^ n^îo^SB-hPJs o'clock. The management report that all 
*wLreî Aft** ° t0 place* 2f Mohawk^ the men are jn urst-olass coudltion. titem-

‘ Fifth rn/w> inz #ra-i___________ « 1 yer has trained carefully with Jack Hynes1 • PrakSTpJce » to ™ •• GA^nL at the Hmnher Cycle fnn and will be In
McDonald1 £ Tlme l.ti.P ' ’ ^oat^hape to, McCann who; wortt-
1 oÂ,eloe'84to 5lr 2°gCriteartoÈ73.3Tlmlli Pendrai» tor tb2 o££ tS* a will-earned 
1 nsusweg0' 8 to 5, 2 , Criterion 3. Tim IT ^gt feRtecda, 1nd to-night will tell how

many of the 20 rounds are necessary to de
cide the championship of Canada between 
Shadow ’Maher of Australia and Prof.
Frank Bosworth of the Toronto Athletic 
Club.

BOAT CLUB FOB VABSITX. 1846 !n fl
Songer Hides a Second end Third el New 

Orleans-Mro W. Beals • Fair Mold 
-Elkin •« 7 I# 1.

Impartant Beelslcn of the Uatreratty A. A.
—The ArgonaEi»* Oder 

Is Accepted.
"The annual meeting of the University ot 

Toronto Athletic Association took place 
yesterday afternoon In the Student»' Unlou. 
There was a fair number present when 
Mr. J. G. B. Merrick, president for 1895-90, 
opened the meeting with a few remarks 
on the condition of the awoclatiou. 
He called upon Mr. C. C. Bell to read the 
annual report. Mr. Bell reviewed the work 
of tbe year very minutely,
.vast amount of work done b

Ddels
‘SLATER’ Im\4

In Ely $3 wear 
resisters ?ter !l! HALF PRICEH O'Neall,

8 Davidson,
J Brockbauk,

22 R Thomson, sk.«.ll » 6Rents, 
ace in 
seful-

i' eeo- Don’t do it again-See !”
ll The Slater
m I

showing the 
y the commit

tee. He showed that It was through the 
efforts ot this committee that a satisfac
tory understanding 
University Council 
agegient h< t 
ferred to the 
Dual'games, the assault at arms and other 
undertakings.

The financial report showed a comfort
able balance of about $7, which Is an ex
cellent showing considering the let*® ex
penditures. The report, ln most respects, 
met the approval of tbe meeting. Mr. Mer
rick, with a few complimentary remarks. 
Introduced the new executive, consisting 
of MrJT Gibson (president), Mr W A Mac
Kinnon (vlce-preeldent), and Mr J A Jack- 
son (secretary-treasurer). Mr. Gibson 
thanked the association for the high honor 
conferred upon him. He Informed (he 
meeting, amid hearty applause, that $200 
had been paid on the debt on gymnasium 
apparatus.

Mr. J. G. B. Merrick was unanimously 
elected an honorary life member ot the 
association. Mr. Young's motion with re
gard to the clan» ln the constitution re
ferring to honorary members was lost.

Mr. Gibson Introduced Messrs. Banting 
and Ed. Hanlan of the Argonauts. Mr. 
Bunting, on behalf of" the Argonauts, of
fered excellent Inducements for the forma
tion of a University Rowing Club. He of
fered the use of trainers, clnb and boats, 
and, In tact, everything that could aid 
the clnb. Mr. Hanlan was greeted with 
tremendooi applause, showing that his 
many victories on the water bad not been 
forgotten by the rising rreneratlon. After 
treating the meeting tefan Interesting ac
count of his successes,*he gracefully offered 
his services to any rowing clnb that would 
be formed at Varsity. The association 
unanimously accepted the offec of these 
two gentlemen and heartily thanked them 
for the same.

A committee of the following gentlemen 
was appointed to organize a rowing clnb:

Macdonald, Gibson, Merrick, Bv-

Total ,m, • »—.32

BON MARCHE/ il1BRAMPTON NEVER LOBES.
Brampton, Ont-, Jan. 22.—A friendly 

match game of curling was played here to
day between the Qneen City Club ot To
ronto and Brampton. Score:

•aï: «

Bwaa reached with tne 
in regard to the man- 

He re- 
the an-ILD, athletics in 

soccesaiful
general. 
Issue of Shoe in KING STREET, TORONTO.Queen City.

Scott, sk..........
R B Rlce.sk....
J W Corcoran, sk.U2 W A Adams, sk. .13 
Thos Gain, sk.-.....ll Jas "Golding, sk -.20 

Defeating Queen City by 17 shots. Up 
to date Brampton hss suffered no defeat.

Brampton.
.'.10 Jos Allan, sk ....16 
..12 WE Milner, sk ..11

-1 fl
Store

SO KING ST. WBSâr.

ITERS

sI
a mmLx MM

; r*X-
|-cliiaa 
kupiy. 
L Our.

1=1

! If You 
Want

BAR.N 

Ka,a*

HAPPENINGS OF A DAT.

Hems ef Passing Interest «lathered In end 
A reend this Bmy city.

The city teamsters met at Richmond 
Hall last evening for the purpose of or
ganizing a union.

wiX"c«««C I ROBIN HOOD
Macbeth of Osgoode Hall. •

“L. & 8." brands of hams, bacon and lard SJjXL —ROLAND REED”are luxuries. Try them. Cheapness of any neK8 livt-mst# 
article counts against Its quality.

Surgeon.Major W. Napier Keefer will lec
ture on “Sonie Eastern Types ” In the Uni
versity Gymnasium at 8 o'clock this after
noon.

The Question of special legislation to ap
ply to the East Toronto assessment matter 
win be brought up by a deputation to the 
Government on Feb. L 

Edward Britt, the employment agent, or 
some of hla friends refunded to O. H.
Howey 8130. The PoMce Magistrate re
manded the case until called on.

AMUSEMENTS.
!GRAND LAST TIME 

TO-MtlHT
MATINEE
TO-DAY !lig uera will play St. Catharines.

TORONTO DEFEATS SCARBOBO’ M.L.
In Group 6 ot the Ontario Tankard series, 

the Toronto* won easily from the Scarboro 
Maple Leafs yesterday afternoon. Score :

Maple Leaf.
A D MacArtbur, R Green,
K K Sproule, c .W Chester,
J N Gordon, H Tbompron,
F O Cayley, skip....27" A Patterson, ak.,15

J Chester,
J Stobo.

A Hood, G Chester,
Ur Edmunds, skip,.22 R McGowan, sk... 13

I THE ORIGINAL BOSTONIANS
In SMITH A BE KOI EN’S Operatic Snceess

The Agency for the 
Best Selling Bicycle 
Write TJs.

Î

1l AND 
ireet. THE ’OT CLEVELAND ■ ■Toronto. NEXT

WEEK
IN HIS BRILLIANT SUCCESS

The Wron
EVENINGS«K te, » A i.ee _______ _________

I Special Wed. Hal. Pepnlar Priées SI A SSe

ig Mr. WrightPRICES gMtffe I(EAR. 
[ Deer

H Baines, 
U Sauer, embodies every known Improvement—s customer never hesttsted 

when he sees The Cleveland. He knows that it “ SELLS OH 
KOIT.”

• •••••SALE OF SEATS NOW PROGRESSING.CURLING CHIPS.
Lakevlew and 1‘arkdale play a Are 
atch to-day, three rinks st Parkdale and H. A. Lozier & Co.flre-rlnk OPERA

HOUSE
DTLD-
■-reels. Mat. at 2 

Evg. at 8 TORONTOmatch to-d athree at ew.
The Rennie ring i'itplay J. B. Hall of-Pttrk- 

uale for the next draw In the slngle-rlnk 
championship, at Parkdale Rink, to-day at 
3 p.m.

Skips who mutually/agree to postpone ln 
the first round of tne slngle-rlnk competi
tion may do ao, but not 
Wednesday. Tbe second round must be fin-

was appointed to 
Mceero
ans. SeRery, McKenzie, Bell and Barr.

The motion of Messrs. W. A. MacKinnon 
and P. H. Tom, that an advisory board, 
composed of past executive officers, be 
formed, was carried. The members of this

$£!., The Cotton King.;t in I169 Yonge Street, Toronto.Spa- , Rev. H. 8. Erb, pastor of Sherldan-avenue 
Baptist Church. Is stated to have resigned 
hig pastorate owing to the expressed dis
satisfaction of some of the members.

special !~alY. "n'é'xt"'WËÊk j z'vïarÎAi,

NT —
1, ae- xjt-aet. x I

.................:
: first :
: :

gle-rli
later : FIRST 

TIME : 
: HEBE.!

tlon may do so,
Wednesday. Tbe 
lahed by next Saturday.

A friendly curling 
London yesterday be 
the London Curling Club of London and 
the Woodstock Omtlng Club, resulting In 
a victory for the visiting team by 25 anota.

than next The committee 
chusetts Benefit

appointed by the Massa- 
Life Association policy- 

holders held a meeting yesterday afternoon 
in the office of the secretary, Mr. Header-

:
: TIBS :
jBMe i i - :

THU match was played at 
tween three rinks from aoo.(1 Lloyd McDonald, the 7-year-old son of A. 

R. McDonald, 35 GWynne-avenue, who In
jured his head while coasting ln Melbourne- 
avenue Monday last, died yesterday morn-

given last evening In Tem- 
der the auspices of May- 

y, 6564, K.
John Burke,

WHENr.D is
New»-

R. O. BLAYNEY,IT’S EASY '
PARIS WINS BY ONE POINT. 

Slmcoe, Jan. 22.—The Slmcoe hockey 
team opened the eyes of the boys from 
Paris to-night ln the second home game of 
the 8.O.H.A. series. The play was red 
hot all the way through add although Paris 
had rather the best of It, they only scored 
2 to 1 against the home team. He com
bination play of the visitors gave them 
the advantage. The teams were:

Paris (2)—Goal, Gray; point, HoweH; cov
er, Bridle; forwards, Mauer, .Frasez, Ad
ams, G1 Hard. ’V

Slmcoe (1)—Goal. Beemer; point. Fair- 
child; cover, Kerr; forwards, McXeand, 
Skey, Nibblet, Adams.

Mr Boss of Woodstock was referee.

LONDONIng.
A concert was 

persnee Hall un 
flower Assetnbl
benefit of Mr. _______ __________
and varied program was rendered. i ■■■*■■*■■■■■■

Glorzl grand mnslcal veppers will be ren- Presented with all the Magnificent and Startling 
dered by 8L Paul’s B.O. Choir on Sunday Bosnie Effeeta ot lb* Original London Produeiloa. 
evening, the 24th, at 7 p.m., assisted by
Mde. Bovlnl O'Brien (late ef Milan, Italy), TUB B| I11 CONTINirees 
and several other local artists of repute. | Fl *■ Q 1PERFORMANCE 

Edward McCutcheon of Orkngevllle, who 0N THE GROUND FLOOR.
tÏÏÆ dh«d wltoont eev°denceCl^MI ^5 Week Starting MONDAY, JAN 26 
play on the body, left an estate of *12,000, DAV DIIDTflW’Q NzwYoax Vxddkvilli Cnee 
which Is being litigated at Osgoode Hall. nnl BUnlUM 0 ano the SIO.OOO Ohsllonge Aet 

Vltallano EUa, the Italian who snatched ot RAY BUKTOX NovrIty Jugzler and ttt. only 
a capo from Kate Graham on York-street Swinging Fancy Rlfis Shot m th* world. 
on New Year's, an* stabbed “Slabsle" Mc- "j NEXt WEEK-THE NEW MOLOGRAPH 
Guire, who Interfered to prevent the rob
bery, was sent to the Central Prison by 
Magistrate Denison yesterday tor four 
months.

A very nicely-arranged birthday party 
was given last evening under tbe auspices
of Life Boat Lodge, No. 8, LO.G.T., at the ___. ______ __ _____ r.aurors -
residence of Bro. Burrlbell, 57 Hamilton- _5J * * * '■„,?** ’1FB c e T-
street. After refreshments were served TOBWNTO. et S.30 this srterwoou. 
and games Indulged ln, the company retir-'l «8th Band this Evening,
themselves °°e 8ppareDtly h8Tlne M1-|oyeJ Skating In largo covered and «pan risk».

E-ST..
[ sup-
letor.

who won the most number 
of points in the Canadian 
amateur competition for 
’96, rode a “perfect.” In 
his last 35 starts it sent 
him over the line 31 times 
in the first place. The 
speedy and easy-running 
“Perfect” only could do 

this. -

of SLEEPS.L„ tor tne 
when a large

EXGI- 
lineral 
oronfo 
iron to.

riB. C. Y. C. SMOKING CONCERT.
Yachtsmen and their friend» shoe Id keep 

open Saturday night, Feb. 6. as ‘’arrange- 
ments’ have been made by the R.G,Y.C. to 
hold a smoking concert on that evening in 
St. George’s Hall, which I» more central 
and commodious than the dub house. The 
R.O.Y.C. smokers have always been singu
larly successful, and those wha were pre- 
Kent at the opening of the clnb honse and 
reception of the Canada crew need only 
hear In inlnd that it is the intention to 
eclipse all former efforts on the coming 
occasion.

i
3

itj3NTO
and BANK HOCKHY TO-DAY.

The bank hockey men will play 
game this afternoon and see the glov 
tests ln tbe evening at the Prtncess. It 
should be a close and exciting game at. the 
Victoria Rink at 3.30 o’clock. The follow
ers of both teams are claiming victory, 
and It should be a great battle from start 
to finish. The following players will line

their 
e con- * FACTORY AT

VICTORIA RINK,
* Huron-Street.

IRON HILL ENTRIES.
Iron Hill, Jan. 22.—First race, 4)4 furlongs 

-Archie 120, Con Lucy, Klckaway, Milton 
Heck Jr., Grand Prix 110, Arllne, Helen 

U., Princess Cora, Minnetonka 1UG.
Second race, % mile—Traitor, Intlmldad, 

Chieftain, Frank Fuller, Bolivar, Gonzales, 
Otto, Vent 115, Oswego, Cloverdale 105.

Third race, % mile—Frank Hough, Qov 
Griggs. Gould, Harry O. 110, Bird of Free
dom, Cheer Up, Obstinate 105.

Fourth race, % mile—Benefactor, Lad, 
Tli Do, Charlie B., Fern wood, Goncho 110, 
Little Alice, Midrose, Annie K. 10G.

Fifth race, % mile—Long Gain,Matt White, 
Jerquet, Little Jim, Dillon J., Reform 110, 
Lottie A., Southwest, Lady Richmond, Cere- 
money 105.

Sixth race, 4% furlongs, selling—Cockade, 
Mclnerney, Canterbury 120, Henry Higgina, 
St. Lawrence II., Uncle-Lew 116, Paymas
ter. Joe Haymau 104, Jessie R., Llsneroua

EGR.
ICAMPBELL WILL RACE BETHUNE.

Sporting Editor Woiid: In the 12th of 
January issue of The World appears a 
challenge from Harry Bethune, an ancient 
sprinter, who the sporting public be
lieved bad retired from the cinder path 
years ago, offering to run any man In Can
ada .100 yards for no less than $1000. Now.

{ If Mr. Bethune is sincere and not holding 
J out a bluff, I will give him a race for $100 

a side <nny time or any place that suits 
him. Money is too scarce an article In 
Canada at the present time for either Mr. 
Bethune or mywlf to make a match for 
($1000) a thousand dollars a sidet

J, W. Campbell. 
Streètsvllle, OntM Jan. 21.

DIXON AND ERNE MATCHED.
New York, Jan. 22.—George Dixon and 

Frank Erne were matched last night to 
meet In a 25-round contest tbe early part 
of March for the featherweight champion
ship of the world. They are to box at 122 
pounds, give or take two, before the clun 
offering the largest purse. Since Erne *ot \ 
the decision oveir Dixon ln their previous i 
bout Dixon and his manager have been 

get on another contest wltn 
Stuart has

IstCommerce—Goal, MacMaster; point, Hll- 
bome; cover, Neurse; forwards. Stevenson, 
Moss, Hllborne and Macdonald.

Toronto—Goal, Carlyle; point. Crawford; 
cover, Ardagh; forwards, Labatt, Gllmour, 
McKay and Morton.

>4
I. TO- 
; 6 pe
riling, 
ideuvo 
Ad pal.

-..ON A—
:Per*, nsi. TORONTO STORE lAUO,TOR.UMMjVS,CHALL.8ti 

—This week and Sat. Matleee
Rowers Comedians

Next Week—Mile. Oeeaaa, 
Joe Hardman, Bsltsanat and 
a large company.

PERFECT.Sir Adolphe Caron 1» in town on mining 
business.

H. M. Hubbard, Rossland, 1» at the
Queen’s.

v. Bick, Penetang ; Mine Roberts, Sea- 
forth ; J. B. Sproule, Montreal ; John 
»m<b, Stirling ; W. H. Bates, Hamilton, 

at the Grand Unlou.
Hon. tar. Fisher, Minister of Education,. 

and Prof. Robertson, Dairy Commissioner, 
were at the Roesln yesterday on their way. 
to Ottawa from Brantford.

Toronto arrivals at the St. Denis Hotel,
William

HOOKEY POINTS.
Brantford won from Woodstock In the 

S.O.H.A. game played at Ingersoll ast night 
bÿ â score of 6 to 3.

In the Midland Hockey Association Osh- 
awa played at Bowmanville last evening 
and were defeated by a score of 5 goals 
to 3.

The hockey match between Napa nee and 
Pic ton at Ptetoo yesterday was keenly con
tested, and resulted 4 to 3 ln favor of 
Napa nee.

T/A.C.'s second team defaulted to Vic
torias in the Intermediate series of the 
O.H.A.; thus Victoria win their first game 
by default,

Upper Canada. College and Trinity Hockey 
Clulw of the Junior Hockey Association 
play a match at tbe Caledonian Rink to-day 
at 11 o’clock.

In a hockey match at Stouffvllle last 
evening on the Princess Rink between Ux
bridge and Stouffvllle, the home team won. 
Score 5 to 4.

Prices-Nights 
10, 15 *nd 90c. 

.Matinee 10
and 15c. 

Never higher.

77 Yonge-steanxious to 
Erne. Dan
a bid for the fight to 
the Fitzslmmons-Corbett contest.

-romlsed to makeBe decided before3TB':.,
1852.

phoai
____

areMARTIN BEAT THE AUSTRALIAN. 
San The IvAST WEEKFrancisco, Jan. 22.—The following 

Australian sporting advices have been re
ceived here : The cycling championship 
match arranged between Parson», the Aus
tralian flyer, and Martin, the American, 
was held at the St. Kitda track. Melbourne, 
on Dec. 19. The distances were one mile, 
five miles and ten miles, tpe best two out 
of three, for a stake of $5000. Over 15.000 
persons were present. Martin won the mile 
and five-mile event and the match. H,ls 
time for the mile was 2.23 3-5, and for the 
five miles 10.23 1-3. Martin, having won 
the match by finishing first lu the two 

t« named, tried to lower the Australian

CYCLING NOTES. And last opportunity to »ee the marvellous

SWEET SOLACE
leisure Hour

The Tourists* big carnival, to be held ln T _ ____
Moss Park Rink next Wednesday evening, BELLEVILLE S ICE RACE.
1h booming along. The committee have Belleville, Jan. 22.—The first day’s pro- 
promised un additional attraction for the gram of the ice races was given eutlsfactor- 
«•veiiing in the shape of a modem Indian fly this afternoon before a large crowd) 
village. Tbe Indian wigwams will be rig- defcpite a steady fall of snow, which lasted 
pod up with aJJ the accoutrements necen- during the entire afternoon. The sport w 
sary, and 20 Isdlans, 10 of whom will be good and was much enjoyed, particularly 
squaws, will dance the war dance and tbe named race. Following are the sum-
carry out the full program of Indian life, maries :
A street parade will be held the evening Named race—
before the carnival. Caçver .................................... 4 1 3 1 2 1

A billiard tournament has been started J^e G............................ 2 4 1 2 3 2
among the members of the Tourists. Six- ,uy Lyons ............... 1 2 5 4 4 4
teen competitors will match each other ln Little Wonder, Butcher Boy, Drovers
a series Of games to compete for six vain- Tim£-2 2 56V, 2 56 2 56 3 00aide prizes, to be awarded to those re- «ySî^IïT'00’ *-°°i «.«*6, 2.ut>, d.uu.
reiving the highest number of points. The »n™2 ®,a”
players are: Messrs 8 Stalker. W T Stew- ..........
art. W Wallace, 8 Stuart. L Scholes. A J.fcland .....................
Bickerstaff, N Cassidy. D Morrison. R Bar- sauüf 
ron. P Byrne. A J Nfcol. C Jones. F Oake, *'*<2 
G Rose, It Brown and D Boll. The tour- started, 
iiatueiit is under tbe management 
Messrs. W. T. Cook and W. R. Stouffer.

CINEMATOGRAPHEilAGB
Ut.d- ee Yonge street.

New and beautiful Euro,ran and American 
vie*, no* being exhibit*!.

New. York are : G. C. Babb, ----------
Jiogg, G. A. MeKlnuon. J. 8. Lowry, R. 
Boggs, T. A. Mitchell. J. J. McLaughlin.

FORMr. Will T. Harr Lien. „ qtrcCT Methodist Church
Will T. Harrison, the pianist, was bom : tLIU OliiLLI Anniversary 

he f^rT^ZuT^ Armons on Sunda,. Jan. 24, 1897. at 11

parents decide^ to put him through a thor- s<m* end 7 P m' D- 
ough piano téaching, as he showed remark- BEV. WILLIS F. ODELL, D.D.,
able talent by ear on that instrument. After f m v ami on Mjuda? evening.*eTf0fewWTS jL^’dÆ..5S
sic, where he was taught under many cele- the ‘4 RHINE,” illustrated with Stereopucon 
UratetT tutors, and he acquired easily such Views by F. B. Wbittemore, Eso. Silver 
proficiency that he was able to leave that collection. MR. HAROLD JARVIS will 
Institution as a first-class pianist In all re- ajn<r both services on Sunday. Special 
spectè. t . .. ... .. collections and subscriptions in aid of tbeMr. Harrison is a great favorite with all v 456who are conducting dano- church funds, 

other sociable function».

THEIT X'- 
Li naid, , 
t, Tv (May be found by the smoker who buys tbe famous “EL 

PRESIDENTE,” incontestably the finestcigàr pro
duced to-day in Canada. Made from the choicest growth» 
of Havanas—fragrant and aromatic

record! for the 10-mile event. He finished In 
21.24 4-5. The Australian record for the

Company played 
Canada Perma

nent Loan Conroany at Prospect Park Rink 
last evening. Score 4 to 4.

Varsity and Victoria second teams played 
at the Victoria Rink last night, the Vies, 
winning by 12 to ,8. At half time the score 
was 6 to 5 in favor of the winner».

A scheduled game of hockey In the Inter
mediate series of the O.H.A. was played at 

last night between Berlin and Ayr. At 
call of time the score stood 6 to 4 fnl 

favor of Ayr.
This afternoon, at the Victoria Rink, the 

betting should be at evens, as both teams 
have been beaten by tbe Dominion, and, as 
they are evenly matched ln weight, a good 
game should be the result.

Toronto this season changed their colors 
of blue and white to blue and yellow,». A 
blue jersey, with yellow coffs and collar and 
“T,” and blue stockings. It 1» about tbe 
prettiest uniform In Toronto.

Dominion and Imperial 
teams meet on Wednesday 
time at the Victoria lllnk, and, as Dominion 
will likely win this game, they will havo 
almost a cinch on the championship.

Old Orchard Intermediates play a practice 
match on Trinity Ice to-day, starting at 
3.30 p.m. The Old Orchards will be Buns, 
U. Dodds, Wilmott, A. Good, F. McMillan, 
Briette Lucajs (captain), Thompson. Leckie 
will act as referee. jr-

The following will be the Star Hockey 
Club’s team lu their match with the Wel
lington II. team on the Parkdale Rink, cor
ner Close-avenue and Klng-gtreet, this after- 

Goal, Leslie; point, Caldwell; cover, 
forwards, Morlce (captain). Cooper, 

Wadsworth and Barclay.
Mr. Fltzgibbons of Varsity has proved 

himself to be the best referee ln Toronto, 
he being the only one to enforce the rule 
prohibiting a player from lifting his stick 
above his shoulder, and he will not have 
rough play, as he proved on Tuesday night 
by ruling three men off at one time. If all 
referees adopted this style it would greatly 
Improve hockey and make a faster and 
cleaner game for the spectators.

The Western Assurance 
a hockey match with theITON,

Bay-
How-

AT THE LINDSAY BONSPIEL.IllJ. ..... *1 o u
Alexander, Roy NM Nellie P. also The celebrated QUEEN, so long and avorably— 

known to tbe Canadian smoking public, still maintains its 
r high reputation.

This Morning Will See the €l»se—Flavelle 
Wins Another.

Lindsay, Ont, Jan. 22.—The great bon- 
spiel will close some time lu the early morn
ing. Games have been played almost con
tinuously since 9 o’clock this morning.

In the last draw of the single rink com
petition, Flavelle of Lindsay played against 
Sykes of Oehawa. This was a hard-fought 
game, but Liudaay played strong aud won 
by 16 to 9. , , ,

Rutherford of Peterboro Is playing four 
games to-day. He defeated Simpson, Lind
say, and Strickland, Lakeflcld, and r. 
Jamieson, Winnipeg, and he plays In the 
finals to-ulght McLennan or Lindsay Is 
also having a hard game of It. 
playing this evening In his third game 
against Dingle of Ushawa ln the semi
finals of the consolation.

Last draw, single rink compétition: 
Flavelle Lindsay, 16; Skyes Oyhawa,9. 
Fourth draw, consolation:
Knowlsou Lindsay, 16; Edwards Lindsay,

"McLennan Lindsay, 16; Ray Peterbcfro, 10 
Rutherford Peterbpro, 23; Simpson Llnd-
yifth draw, consolation:
Dingle

^McLennan Lindsay, 17; Read Bobcay-
g<Sixtlr" draw, consolation:
Dr. Jamieson Winnipeg, 17; Skyes Ottawa,

the young people 
Ing parties, and
He Is a plcked-out artist for parlor dance», otpoiïmmtand a smoking concert Is not really com- DAJICIN6 AfcD DEI ORTME^T 
plete without him. He Is one of those ar- PHYSICAL CULTURE AND WÀLBIM6.

Mr. Harrison’* reputation Is not purely Evening classes at 8 o’clock. Private les- 
local He has been all over the country sons ln society or any national dance known, 
with such entertainers as the Paris Gaiety Graduate of Europe’s must renowned 
Girina the Royal Court Entertainers, Wllsoji schools. Holder of many hundred rewards 
Bros’’. ; Concert Company and several other of merit 

minent theatrical and popular shows in 
Canadk and the United States. At the re
cent smoker of The World, Mr. Harrison 
was picked out ns the most competent man 
to be engaged for theHifccaslon.

Me
ant! Time-2.40, 2.42, 2.46.or Private race— 

Rulfy City .....
Billy C.............
Alierton - Illft. Ho

lding, 
cent. 5 
blveu-

DIAMOND DUST. Ayr
the

/ •rimé—3.23," s'iè." "mo.* 8.25. 
The races for the 2.50 class and 

all will be trotted to-morrow.
v»- The popular “ DUCH MIKE ” is recognized

everywhere to be the very best five-cent cigar on thb 
Canadian market. This cigar is clear, long Havai*^, 
filled, and warranted to give the utmost satisfaction. See 
that the words “Dutch Miké” are branded on every cigar

The Trade can be Supplied with these 
Standard Brands from Scales & Wilson.

Sunday basoall ln Cleveland has een set
tled. President Rolnson has secured con
trol of the all grounds at the Forest City 
Park for Sunday games.

Rochester has signed another pitcher. He 
Is a south-paw named James Lee. Last 

played 
He i

THE FORT ERIE TRACK.
Fort Erie, Jan. 22.—(Special.)—The plans 

for the Fort Brie Jockey Club house and 
race track have been completed, and ten
ders "will be received on the 29th. Nothing 
will be done on the bulldinga or track until 
spring, when It will be rushed ahead and 
completed ln time for the Jnne meeting.

rERS,
Wiar-

year he 
Geneseo. 
says he has ulne pitchers now.

Manager Griffin of Scranton has signed 
vo new pitchers for the Scranton Club. 

Morse of the New England eLague 
ne Virginia League. The 
ill undoubtedly begin the 

Glllon, Harper,

with both Auburn and 
is a six-footer. Leimgruber pro

EB?,
west»
rving.

He Is

They are
and Proctor of th 
pitching 
season as* It Is at present: 
Wlllncr, Morse and Proctor.

Bank hockey 
for the fire GTHE BARRIE RACES.SO The Barrie Ice Races promise to be among 

the best winter 
son. An cnerge 
affair In hand and already they are assured 
of success. There is $500 offered ln purses 

days, Feb. 3 and 4, as follows:
First day—Three-minute race, $80 ; 2.2C1 

race. $100 ; named race, $50 ; running race, 
for dogs, open, % mile. $5 (entrance free).

Second day—Two thirty-three class. $100 ; 
free for all. $100 : county race. 2.40 class 
$00 * Horses owned in County Slmcoe, Jan. 
1. 1S97); dog race, % mile, in harness, $.1 
(entrance free).

30

corps w9 Substitution
the fraud of the day.

See you get Carter’s,

Ask for Carter’s,

Insist and demand 

Carter’s Little Liver Pills.

Ch !sporting events of the sea- 
tic committee have theeast.

t# Manufacturers, 
Sherbrooke, Que.W. R. Webster & Co.,Hotel Keepers and Wine Mer

chants, both In the city and 
country, who desire to replen
ish their stock should most 
certainly either call and see or 
write to Mr. M. McConnell, 40, 
42 and 46 Colborne-street, 
for his prices and terms of 
wines, liquors and cigars. Mr. 
McConnell offers quality and 
prices such as no other house 
can give. A specialty is also 
made, of family trade, and to 
this branch of the business 
particular attention is given. 
All kind^B of wines, such as 
Champagnes, Ports, Sherries, 
Burgundies, Sauternes, Hocks, 
etc., etc., are constantly kept 
Instock. The very best brands 
at the lowest possible prices. 
Gentlemen who desire to re
plenish their wine cellars 
should certainly get their 
prices. In Cigars Mr. McCon
nell Is a connoisseur and of
fers to the public the leading 
brands of both Imported and 
domestic cigars, at prices ex
ceedingly moderate. Wine 
vaults, 40, 42 and 46 Colborne 
street. Toronto.

for the twoSO-
Mao-
ed

A Genuine 
Snap m

19; Knowleson Llnd-Osbawa,s A1
T» OPEN EVENINGS.

If up-to-date ideas in boxing and 
punching paraphernalia interest 
you, we invite you to see how we 
keep ahead of the procession with 
the latest things in

IkGES,
ritlea.
e» O.
reel.

John Coffey, Secretary. noon:
Watts;14.

ATCHES TO-DAY.SINGLE-RINK
The committee 

round in the 8ingl6=rink competition, to be 
played on or before Jan. 23, and, as only u 
few teams have met, a big batch of con
tests are down for to-day in the different 
rinks, the drawing being us follows:

Jos Lugsdln, Q.C., beat W D McIntosh, C.
H J Gray, U.C., v. R Hunter, L.

Scott, y.C., v. A A Allen, ti,
» \j Cayley, T., v. W B Smith.
H A Drummond, T., v. John Littlejohn, G.
E A Badenach, G., v. A P Scott, G.
T G Williamson, G., v, J G Gibson, P.P.

J McMurtry, G., v. W Duthle, P.
Hall, P., v. R Rennie, C.

O CADnlton, G., v. W H Bleaedell, G.
R lx Sproule, T., beat G R Hargraft, G.
J p Clemes, P., v. W Crooks, G.
W J Hynes, P.P., v. A R Creelman, G.

Q.C., v. A F Jones, P.
H J Brown, G., v. Q D McCulloch P.P.
J T Hornlbrook, G., v. H T McMillan. P.

OWEN SOUND ALSO IN IT.
Owen Sound, Jan. 22.—The Owen Sound 

Curling Club's big bonsplel, to be held here 
during the first week in February, com
mencing on Tuesday, the 2nd, will,no doubt, 
be one of the greatest curling events of the 
season. Tbe competition is tor a handsome 
silver tankard, worth $100, presented by 
the Owen Sound Club. Seventeen club»

r““!

Our l
| $20 Scotch

Tweed Suit

§ave ordered the firsl

P *C an adUm^Te m^era nc as u s.
.Speaker» ; Hon. Bolton Hall of New 

York, son of Rev. Dr. John Hall, and Rev, 
C. O. Johnston of this city.

Soloist : Mr. Harold Jarvis, tenor, of De-
Chalrman: Aid. J. J. Graham.
Doors open at 2. Silver collection

D■SE

Y

It.
\v Wc are selling the balanrie of our $20.00 Scotch 

Suitings for $ | 3.50. Trimmings up to the 
standard. - '

On your way down to business call in and see these 
fine goods.

is substantially made and 
absolutely reliable . . . .

We are away past/~x
j the experimental stage 

and can save you money 
! in fine tailoring.

T.R. 
to all
I» UN-
uests. 
rdere. 
■ed te 
with 

I need

QUAKER FOLDING HOT AIR and 
VAPOR BATH CABINET—Om- at en

trance.
Ti bines luxury, efficaciousness, 

sanitary and remedial eflbctj
Whatever size, weight or style you 
fancy — and whatever improve
ments the inventors have devised 
for the science up to date, are in 
our new collection—and our prices 
will show you why we get the 
Lion-share <n the trade.

equal In degree to the famous 
Turkish Baths, in the prlvucx 
ol your own bedroom, wlthou? 
Water supply or bath fixtures 

i at small cost. Knsores perfect 
cleanliness. Cures colds, rheu 
matisra, etc., and obesity. A 
delightful substitute for mus 
cular exercise. Healthy akin 

f and beautiful complexion as
sured. Needed by all, slcko:

— ------ - welL Send stamp lor des
erlpiire circular and testimon- 

Pats. Pnd’g. lals to a M. TREE, General 
Agent, 13 Wellington Row,

Sc. John, N- &
Local Agents Wanted.

i
Canada’i Largest Tailoring Start.W. H. STONE

UNDERTAKER
Yonge 343 Street.

J P Rogers,ger.
■i

Crawford Eros 167
• f VONOe-ST>i;t

RK Opp. The Bobert Simps an Co.McLeod & Graham
109 KJng-et. W.

i*MHIK :
!mfort 

Deal» 
mbllc 
i you 
e to* 
248

The Rev. Prof. Clark will conclude his 
series of addresses ln St. Margaret’s 
Church to-morrow evening on “Evolotion.”

Prict $7.25 
Delivered.86 KiEKsST. WEST. TOttONTQ.
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What au its one -
Will not do for everybody, nevertheless

■ 5
THE TORONTO WORLDp|SATURDAY MORNINGa .

nil. And this, not because Mr. McKinley 
and the other Republican leaders are sttu- 
a Ltd by any anti-Canadian feellug. •»“» «'“J

sr J
»*

«MtPossibly a treaty might be negotiated, r>ut 
on no teras short of an Amcrlcnn-Canadiau
turlff against the rest of the world. Great 
Britain Included, and In the making ami 
amending of this tariff the larger côuntry 
would, ih the nature of things, have the 
deciding voice.

MR. EDGAR S PROPOSITION. 
Something like this was Involved to Mr. 

Edgar’s scheme for the obliteration of the 
custom houses along the border ; but even 
those who might nave been uncharitable 
enough to believe that the Liberal party 
would have been so un-Canadian as to have 
consented to such a project when in Oppo
sition, and eager for office, would not be 
prepared to believe them capable of even 
considering it now. Canadians will do well

to^tlfe dcvClopnienV’of*chel^ow^magntocent 

resources.

out of Ms element bec«u»e he pro- 
. fesses to know somethin* «Moot con-

ONE CENT MORNING PAPER. slmu)U™ and, «ctân* on bis knowl-
Branch OffI£? No^ia^rL^^lton ^

-■^Æokhsi , TJ^Xr^JT^°LX
Business Off lee-1734. I I ed to learn how advanced the $»»P*e
editorial Rooms—538. ere to nwdlce.1 knowledge to-day com-

SDBSCRIPTIONS : pared with «heir Ignorance In _deys
Dally (without Sunday) by the year. .*3 00 Bene by. ....
Daily (without Sunday) bff the month.. 25 Now we come to that ^
Sunday Edition, by the yefc................ 3 00 knowledge where Mr. Marsh reigns su
Sunday Edition, by the month ....}. 20 preme. We approach the legal arena.
Dally (Sunday Included) by the year. 0 00 wherein we gat a glimpse of Mr. 
Dally (Sunday Included) by the month. 46 Marsh, stripped like a gladiator, and

challenging the world to keep out of 
the ringed enclosure. He really isn’t 
so terrible as he looks. He is phleg
matic rather thqn powerful. The edi
tor at The Wtorld Isn’t afraid to tackle

THE TORONTO WORLD

ludblla
l

T. EATON C9i yGreat Dairger I 
HeartWill the Proposed Treaty Be 

Ratified ?
1 »AAAAA«AAaSAAAAASAAAAAeAAAAASAAAAAAASAAAAAA

fQ0 Venge St. Canada’s Greatest Store,
Toko* ax» Queen Stheete, January 23, 1897.

Ceylon
Is a favorite among a big majority of tea drinkers.

Have YOU tried it ?
50c and 60c, from all grocers, in lead packages.

Torente.
the Trouble Cun Be 

Bullock or Crorl 
Bead to Renewed

THOSE WHO MAY OPPOSE IT From The Ma* 
Mr. t>. A. Bulli 

Georgevllle, is w 
knqÿvn to all the r 
lage. He has pa$ 
trying Illness fror 
feared he could nt 
once more happi 
health. To a cot 
Magog News Mr, 
gave the particula 
cure, saying that 
glad if his exper 
helpful in enablii 
regain health. I: 
do doubt in my 
llama’ Pink Pills 
the horrors of deal 
ful world. Some 
overwork and tro 
to a weak state 
the heart failed 
perty, and not ui 
inach became ina 
from three doctor: 
tlcial results. Tin 

- one of them caui- 
that prostrated m 
The last one who 
a preparation ol 
upset my kidneys 
that I was confia 
daily growing we» 
stimulants 

. to 
and

Suggestions 25c, 40c,

Gan the Stock Jobbers of Wall Street 
Work the U.S, Senate 1

MAKS H «AS.
Marsh eas-A light, combustible, «uwui 

hydrocarbon CH4, produced artifleUIly by 
y organic sub

stances, and occurriar ss a natural product 
of decomposition lu stagnant pools, whence 
Its name. It (s on abundant ingrédient of. 
ordinary illuminating sun-International 
Dictionary. ,

When the case of Johnston v. the 
Consumers’ Gas Company was first 
tried the presiding Judge, Mr. Justice 
Ferguson,
plaintiff, upholding the contention, in 
tne first place, that the case had been 
properly instituted, that is, that the 
plaintiff was legally entitled to bring 
the action, and in the second place 
that the company had misapplied the 

fund, and that the plaintiff

For
LadiesOf spring. “Cœur De Lion Shoe” 

Dainty Feet Encased | 
In Fairy Boots ■ ■

the dry distillation of
him even at his own game.

Mr. Marsh's assertion Is that laymen 
are not competent to give an opinion 
on questions affecting legal procedure, 
as, for Instance, on the question In
volved in the throwing out of the gas 

mere technical tty. We take

The M lisle» of «eaan. Charité» sud tamr 
ta Washington Discussed— Reciprocity 
Under McKinley urn Impossibility— The 
Werh of Evangelist Meedy-Eew the 
Crest Saver or Souls Pell Puni of T re tie 
Cullbert - Jimmy Beyle. Formerly of 
Toronto, Secretary at the rrcetdemt- 
Elecl, Win Ham a Soft Job In England.

New York, Jan. 22,-(Speclal.)—Next, pos
sibly. to the guesses about the Cabinet of 
the new President, the question of what 
the Senate will do with the arbitration 
treaty is engrossing the greatest share of 
public attention here at present That the 
treaty Is popular Is certain, and that the 
Senate can only reject It by flying In the 
face of public opinion Is also certain, but 
It is not by any means sure that there 
will not be found a third of the body who 
Ignore the wishes of the public. The dan
ger does not He altogether with those who 
are given to twisting the lion’s tall to 
catch the Anglophobe vote, for Inasmuch^ 
as the matter will be debated In executive 
or secret session the twisters will not be 
within sight or hearing of the galleries. 
Whatever danger there Is of the treaty 
falling to secure’ the necessary two-thirds 
vdte lies In the presence to the Senate of 
a less reputable class than the tall twlst-

MONBY A FACTOR.
It Is an open secret tliat not a few-«Sena

tors and Intimate friends of Senators made 
nice little sums on ’Change, through tne 
fall In securities which followed the report
ing of the Cuban Jingo resolutions, ana 
the reel danger of the rejection lies In 
the determination of this class not to allow 
the ratification of a treaty which would re
duce their chances for exploiting the stock 
markets. There are also in the.t?e?*t?„'iîS1neJ 
be they few or many, who will do notning 
and If they can help it, allow nothing to 
be done that will tend to restore bunmess
confidence and Industrial prosperity, these
are to be found among the silver men, ana 
It Is not by any means impossible that a 
coalition of these and the stock market ex
ploiters may be able to secure a rejection S th? TreSty. This maybeunlustto 
the Senate, and It Is to be hoped that the 
event will prove it to be so, but of late 
vears the Upper House has ceased to com 
SJd that respect that it once enjoyed. 

STOCK GAMBLING SENATORS.
A generation ago a charge that Doited 

States Senators could be found who would 
take advantage of the Information obtained 
In their official capacity to stock the cards 
and load the dice for a ."^*‘8»™**'*»* 
mflmp would not have found believers, now 

*nlv wiLRit credited that this was *£e” ben the Sherman silver Purchase 
Bill was under discussion, and again wbsn 
the surar duty schedule was before the 
Wavs and Metros Committee, and yet again X! the Cuban resolutions were before 
the Committee on Foreign Relations, but 
it Is -the common belief that only a moiety 
of the truth has come out.

OPPOSITION' MAY BE HONEST.
be honest opposl- 

treaty wlth- 
of those

There’s something more or less refreshing in the 
thought of new goods in January. These s an audacity

a welcome to come and

a m
MOODY AND SANKEY. 

cc?deuc?,^^?^ls^MtoBgM

clergymen who are co-operating with ' 
with occasion for declaring that the wick 
edness of New York Is increasing yearly. 
One clergyman declares that the modem
Gotham out-Sodoms Sodom. "“ViP that 
rahs Gomorrah, and he suggests that 

carvings and sculpturethat room which they hf»uhnd-^“fZ/abm! 
lava to Pompeii and which travelers 
at but do not describe, was g°llc|ess J?” ^ 
cence and severe decorum 1?'^V;°T"P5-hl» 
with what may be seen 1» :New York, in 
clergyman, evidently to head off! a vtry 
obvious question as to church usefulness 
in a eltv travrilng devflwards at yearly
Increasing speed, stated tSatVn« stesidl'lv 
world, Including New York, wns stouaiiy
and increasingly getting 1natter
was as surely and as rapidly getting better

Naturally all this has provoked a discus
sion andr'quite a number °J,JP*°P1l*’|rw. îïïf 
position and experience entitle ™Mrogto 
Ions to some respect, tell the clersjmen
In effect that they or else ar*
xvhnt they are talking about or el.e a 
wilfully slandering the city.

SORE ON MR. MOODY.
Excent for a little tilt with Yvette Guib 

Mr Moodv has kept out of contre- 
a In New York, though he has been 

fortunate In Boston. There some of 
the clergv have protested In preljy Vltror- 
'5® £.n»itah nmlnst some of his utterances. SK ÎSÏÏÎeftô declare that he to

"kmor® ‘if^ib^îhe^hTghlv •utellectn:

ms.-!;;* tSSs r-rs-5sTiVrîT,™. ‘v“ î;s«ïi* s,,,. »s
erafly6 wdien the contribution plate Is pass- 
Si* a' fact that has convinced many a scep- îÆ’ai1 New Yorker that miracles are not lm- 
possibilities. Whether he is «gT**» JJ* 
at plucking pigeons In the street 1 na>e 
not learned.

HE WAS AFTER GUILBERT.
Mr. Moody’s skirmish with Yvette GuU- 

bert began by his denouncing her 8,J}8i*Jg 
M Immoral: she took an ®fly occasion to 
rt»nlv to the effect that Mr. Moody kiw*w notlitog about art and was auiltyofan Im^ 

rtinence in attempting to criticise ana
understanding. ^To^thto the^ev'angeUst re- 

about1 th(veto'd oTâît MIssTu..^ 

8*35?la art MM

KT* Sff burned6
^,ahm^^h11tet?,thh"yV6c.rstm^Tw^m 
the undraped pnlntlngs iire owned ^ hnve 
heard of no recent bonfire*. John 

as more or wa8 0ncc asked bv ft .lady whether he 
thought the nude In art obscene. Hie re- 
jly was: “No, madam, but your question

m“COEUR DE LION”case on a 
ltaue with him and tell him that the 
people are aa competent ee he to to 
give an opinion on this question. Let 
us refer to facts of the particular 
case. The point at Issue la whether 
Mr. Johnston, or the Attorney-General, 
or tooth of them, should be named as 
the plaintiff in the case that the clti- 

torought against the Gas Com- 
Whether Mr. Johnston to nam-

about it that people dike, and 
see even if not quite ready to buy. We have to plan 
months ahead of you, and the fact of spring goods be
ginning to arrive means something constantly new in 
all stocks.

decided In favor of the
The shoe for ladies-tho fin de siecle
shoe—beauty—symme
try — strength. All 
styles, sizes, widths.

Ladies’ winter shoes
innoreftlo

• • • • •

tlie

reserve
was entitled to an accounting to deter
mine the exact amount of the relief

zens

The system that brings purchasers here long in 
advance of your needs is based on the most careful and

It means something to collect

puny.
ed or the Attorney-General, or 'both of 
them, the real plaintiff to the same, 
viz., tire gas consumers of Toronto. 
No matter who the legal figurehead 
may be, the facts of the case are Iden
tically the same, the law to the same.

claim to that the court 
should have decided the cose on its 
merits and the question of figureheads 
could be determined afterwards. Sup
pose this case had been left to three 
members of the Board of Trade, or 
any three common-sense buMness men 
to decide, would they throw aside the 
labor of weeks and months merely be- 

the real plaintiffs, the coneum- 
had put forward the wrong lndl-

he should have. The company ap
pealed against this Judgment to the 
Court of Appeal and this tribunal sus
tained the appeal on the ground that 
Johnston had no right of action, that 
the case had not been properly Insti
tuted, Inasmuch as the Attorney-Gen
eral, and not Mr. Johnston, should 
have initiated the proceedings. Dur
ing the progress of the case before the 
Court of Appeal,application was made 
on behalf of Mr. Johnston to have the 

added as a party, 
so that the case, being properly con
stituted, could be decided then and 
there by the court on Its mérita The 
court refused the application, and as 
The Globe states, “the case was 
thrown out by our own court on ac
count of a flaw In the method of pro
cedure, a flaw which did not in the 

•*> slightest degree help op hurt the cause 
It Is a grotesque ab-

1 I const
keep the 

even wi 
aid its action 
Then I began to 
c-ines,. but still W 
suits. I lost strefl 
I was advised t. 
Pink Pills and thd 
1 had a box of 
business, which h| 
for more than a j 
much confidence. I] 

I give the pills a t 
must confess, see 
magical. I had i 
Pills long when I 
my chair and tn 
sleep, something l 
place for months 

r day with the use 
continued to gair 
am to-day a stron 
I believe that eve 
be assisted In the! 
system, and that 
else, and this exen 
time I began to i 
I have now every 
cine and believe t( 
sick will use It, he 
ward.

Dr. Williams’ P 
• the root of the 

1 from the system 
patient to health 
cases of paralysis 
locomotor ataxia 
tistn, erysipelas, i 
etc., these pills a 
other treatment 
specific for the tri 
the lives of so man 
and speedily restoi 

| health to pale and 
broken down by o 
excesses will find I 
tain cure. Bold by 
by mall, postpaid, ( 
boxes for |2.50, by 
Williams’ Medlcin 

• Ont., or Schenectad 
Imitations and sut 
be “Just as good.’’1

thorough preparation, 
worthy goods of all sorts from everywhere and not get 
swamped with too many at one time. The change from 
winter to spring must be gradual, and the transforma-

•This list of .novelties tells the

Monster Shoe House—210 Yonge St.What we

For
Ladies“Coeur De Lion Shoe”

evs.
tjon has already begun, 
story as well as anything :

IVWVVMIIV

Attorney-General

LLOYD GOLD
MINING

cause
dotS0-!nch Dimity Dress MasHns, fine 

quality, to patterns of chock and
stripe ................................................

46-Inch White Lawns, good quality. \
from ......................................................— S

136-Inch India Lawns, beautiful finish, /
extra quality, from ...............  f*

30-Inch Fancy Dress Grass Ltaesa. In
stripes end shots, from ................

28-inch Fancy Colored Dress Muslins, 
to all the newest patterns and cater
ings, Including Dresden effects and 
fancy open work stripes. Just to and 
entirely new, fast colors, per yard-- -16

Linings.

era,
vklual to represent them? It to only 
men whose minds have been perverted 
toy the blind worship of legal Sada> 
fictions ,and formalities that could be 
guilty of such a crime against com
mon-sense. If Mr. Marsh was able to 

out that the interests of any 
to this suit would have been

Dress Goods.
(All-wool Serge, fine even finish, medium 

twill. In two abides of brown only, 
tegular price26c, spécial at ........ -15

42-toch German Tdeede, good weight.
In «.«il check and snowflake pat
terns and colors of greys and 
hrowoa regular price 25c, special at .16 

42-Inch Two-tone Tweed Meet Dress 
Goods, also French Twills, In navy, 
cardinal, myrtle end Mack, good as
sortment, regular price 36c, special at JO 

42-toch All-wool Scotch Tweeds and 
(Fancy Mixtures, to small patterns,

, good weight, medium end dark col
ors, large assortment, regular price

AND

DEVELOP1TENT
COMPANY

of either party, 
surdity that such a flaw should be 
sufficient ground for dismissing any 
legal action.”
Including The World, referred to this 
action of the Court of Appeal as a 
proof of the popular belief that the 

of law are tied up with so

point... KB
party
prejudicially affected-toy adding the 
name of the Attorney-General ae a 
plaintiff we would bow 
perior legal ability, 
such attempt He is not able to do it 
Instead of doing that, he ottee a hy
pothetical case, which has nothing In 

with the case under dlscue- 
No layman to quite eo foolish

Several other papers,
^ ^

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS :
JOHN J. WITHROW. Esq. (President Toronti Industrial Exhibition). President HORATIO jLdUFfV. Rwtind. | FREDERICK KETTNER, Roseland.
W J NELSON Q C Rosslaud. A. FRASER WEBSTER, Toronto.JOHN 8 CLÜTB, jr Rowland L EDWARD SUCKLING, Toronto.

to hie stt-
But he makes no

processes
much red tape that their usefulness 
is to a large degree destroyed, 
papers suggested that the court should 

added the Attorney-General to 
the case, so as to have ll decided at 

its merits. Some of them fur-

Colored aiestoa, doable fold, to brown 
and slate, good quality 

36-inch Colored Biles las, double fold. 
In all colors, extra quality ..........

36-Inch Colored BUestos. doable told.

S!... -8 These____ .26 common 
atom
as to contend that B, a creditor of X, 
should have a rigjtt to Institute an 
action of libel against a paper that 
had traduced the character of X. The 
cases are In no way analogous. Mr. 
Marsh shows up the absurdity of a 
creditor having a right to sue on be- 
bfilf of his debtor when the latter to 
kfoelled. Why doesn’t he stick to the 
text and show us the absurdity of addr
ing the name of the Attorney -General 
in the people’s suit against the Gas 
Company? Mr. Marsh -Us clever, too 
much so. The people ore not so slow 

recognize legal qulto-

' | '44-todh Scotch Tweeds, tffucle effects, 
German fancies and figured mohair*,

I this lot consist of some very choice 
1 patterns and newest colorings,all new 
i goods, very large eesortment, regu- 
1 lor prices ranging from 60c to 75c, 

special at
01k Mixtures to fancy dress goods, (p 

small, neat pin spots and broche pat
terns, very choice, full rangs to se
lect from, new goods, special «t....

Thie company owns FOUR full-sized mines-The “Lloyd,” 
“Anna," "Golgotha” and “Altha”—all contiguously situated in the 
celebrated Burnt Pass District. All are original locations and all have
PerfACUmRed number of shares are now offered at 6 cents—which is equal 

to U cents per share per mine—and the price will be advanced on each 
subsequent block is-iued. Correspondence solicited. Prospectuses and all 
informiition at the office of ’ -

jo
have

_____ 1314best qualities ..
86-Inch Black Silesia, A1 quality, suar- 

anteed fast block, special at,.......
88-Inch Silesia Lining, extra - quality.

In gray, brown and black ......XU.-• -20
Fancy Slleslaa, light colors. Is stripes 

and figures, from .......
Rustle Linings, to taffeta finish, la

once on
ther suggested that If the rules of 
court or the law of the land prevented 
the court from adding the Attorney- 
General aa a party, the
should be changed so as to give the 
court power to do so In this and simi
lar cases.

Now a lawyer rises up In bis might 
and states that laymen are mot quali
fied to criticize legal procedure or the 
processes of the court. This lawyer 
to Mr. A. H. Marsh, 
words:

.. AO
. .36••••«•w ••

Of course there may 
tiro.to the ratification of the 
out amendment, though so tor none
r^'^roaâ^toT'LàvJTentble to point 
out any clause that serioualy needs c^J\nJ;" 
In*. To be sure, at a dinner Senator Haw* g 
ley of Connecticut did assert 5?eh!j}i
strument was full of omissions —bull 
U ,not mine, but ttm ^toris-trot when

m«keas*y"noH pÆ5SlDth«tthf rtoo

ribgiir«dw^ hTX

Sfft sshSss g
hmendarv Then he wound up by declaring
EK T. ’sal»" 'SS.;

fJBTi S» ,‘SS
IcTmJdT both Interested the Senator
will protmly dl*™f'c!’h.V eVlmt a*f Britafn 
the dinner wear off. that Jon? as Britain

^ort‘^oTal'mruÆ

«
Bit, rai11-.» fl-TZtYheti
ri^Ta^tol^extiJr^
treaty for reasons plainly set forth.

THE ADVERTISER’S ANSWER.
Aa to the Senator’s determination to fight

ÆftSKPS'Æ 
SE'-;,;™.? ffitiîA'-ïïM
wîfich »heebronghtVth^aKaléér to hto'kneea
•EiBStSs^qM^

, _ - j oentnry, showed that Britishers nbTtcd a^y more than we have, 
a sense of the obligations of national hon-

“This Is worth
Lne an answer to Senator Hawley s odjet 

I* ia Alim an example of the friendly 
Viîd resoectfal way in which the better class 
5f" American P^p/r, now speak of the Old

law
........12% I. EDWARD SUCKLING,

. M NX. COR. MS# J NONCE STREETS, TORONTOblank only
Bustle Linings, to moire finish. In col

ors and black
36-inch Rustle Linings, to. grey, town.__

white and cream ..........

64-loch Dress Tweeds to fancy mix
ture# of green, bnowrgaad grey, regu
lar price 66c to |1, special at ......

JIMMY BOYLE’S JOB.
Toronto newspaper men who «-mernber 

Mr in mes Bovle. who Is now the private ^retort of tiie President-elect, but who 
^faton, time a member of the Toronto

ëHddveSfaeï,a.ayaar«t^Æ
could be made, and tiiere will b« 
sen tin g volee except from those friends or 
Mr Bovle who would prefer to Bee him re- 
rnüin In the United States as secretary to 
President MeKlnley."

TIED UP TX TOROS TO.

Domes at__ as

North Cray Agrleulld 
New Elevator I

Owen Sound, JatJ 
the annual meeting 
Agricultural Assocll 
officers were elected 
Harrison; vlce-prj 
ûlaàeon and Jamed 
tary, A. G. Mackai 
Grier; directors, A. I 
Grier, W. J. Pattj 
T. W. Dougin», f] 
McDonald, Dr. Mcj 
Tliempeon, Jr. Thd 
e„ balance of funds 

The terme of a dj 
bylaw providing foil 
other large elevatoi 
of the C. P. R. Cot 
and for a grant to tl 
000, have been eetl 
and the company’s 
coree up before the 
night for considerd
satisfactory to the 
•will at once be sou 
payers.

The C*wexi Sound 1 
pany have Just finlj 
of an Lnoondeeoent 
lion with their plal 
l>e available for uiJ 

The poultry exhlj 
to a close to-night, 

Meetings of the 
were held here yes 
largely attended by 
locOUly.

____ _ .16 he came to nameMuslins. TORONTO COMPANIES INTEREST ED.
Sl-inch Sateen Linings, large assort

ment, to all the leading colors, extra
quality ............

18-lneh Hair doth, to black and gray. KB 
84-inch Fibre Interttotog, to fa wo,

slate and black______........
White end Grey Corset Jess, 86 

leches wide .

We give his 
"Laymen have not got the 

equipment to enable them to 
their discussion a profitable 
Mr. Marsh does not confine

86-lech Spotted Dress Mus Una to 
lsrge and small designs, special at — AO 

60-Inch Spotted Dress Muslins, to
large spot only, extra quality ..........

Swiss Dies» Muslins, fine even finish,
80 Inches wide, from 18c to--------— KO

82-1 ach BUe? Lawns,fine quality, even

but they can
bllng and rotten logic even 
they have taken qptoaaona In Sophia-

Insurance Agents heel In Buffalo and In
stitute an Inquiry.

Buffalo, Jan. ' 22.—Seventy-four spe- 
cial agents, representing the insurance 
companies, Including the Western of 
Toronto and the British America of 
Toronto, Involved In the fire at Alt
man & Company’s Seneca-strcet store 
Sunday evening, Jan. 10, have been 
in Buffalo all this week Investigating 
the cause of the fire. Two Pinkerton 
detectives have assisted them. Legal 
counsel has been engaged and an ac
tive enquiry Is being made Into some 
peculiar circumstances. It to alleged 
that the special agents are satisfied 
that three separate and distinct fires 
started In the building at or about 
the same time. One was found on the 
third floor, one on the fourth floor and 
one or moire on the fifth floor and 
there was no communication oetween 
any two fires. This is said to be the 
opinion of the fire department officials 
who first entered the building. The 
Insurance totalled $197,000 and the 
firm claimed a damage to stock of 
about $100,000.

_____ jmt
proper
make
one.”

KB try- „
JB NIAGARA WALES PBW1 W.He gives us laymenhimself to law.

good advice in regard to thco- Mr T. L. Willson, who uses a large 
at Merritton for_____ KO_____ .16finish, from ....... some

logy and medicine, as well as to law. 
“Creeds and other things theological 
are usually left to be dealt with by 
theological experts; things medical are 
usually left to the discretion of medi- 

Mr. Marsh virtually tells us

quantity of power
manufacture of calcium carbide, 

stated before the Finance Committee 
of the Hamilton City Council on Mon
day night that he had submitted a 
written offer to the Government 

give $60,(Wa year for the

The receiving room is always busy, but the next 
few weeks will crowd its capacity. We’re buying more 
goods this year than ever before.' Can’t expect to do a 
bigger business unless we have ammunition to do it
with.

the la Under Indictment ntGladys Chapman
Cleveland and Red Tnpelun Has 

to be Encountered.
Chap-

robbedCleveland, Jan. 22.—Gladys 
man. the young girl who
Sol diamond, and’ wJ arrested

up in the Canadian customs house at 
Suspension Bridge. When Gladys 
was searched at Buffalo a pawn tick
et was found on her. showing that 
she had disposed of the diamonds at 
Toronto, getting $50 on them. A few 
days ago the owner placed $500 ill 
Captain of Detectives Lohrer s hands 
and the latter sent the money on to 
the Chief of PoIHe at Toronto. The 
chief redeemed the stones and start
ed them on.their way to the States.

Lohrer and Rounder

cal men.”
to place ourselves unreservedly in the 
hands of the theologians, the doctors

agreeing to 
right to develop 60,000 horse power 
at Niagara Falla 
tended it would be a national calamity 
if the Government extended the op
tion of the Niagara Falls Power Com- 

Below to on extract from the

HAVE YOUR OLD CARPET 
MADE INTO RUGS.

Mr. Willson cou-
They know betterand the lawyers, 

than we do ourselves what is foi our 
good. We would like tiAhave a few 
words with Mr. Marsh on (this theory. 

Where would the people ' be to-day 
swallowed the “creeds 

theological," that

We make them any size, from tbe imalleet 
Door Mat to tbe largeet Art Square, without 
any eeatn.

Send for Circular and Price List 26

Toronto Rug Works,
IW «UEEN-8T. EAST, TORONTO. I

pany.
agreement between this company and 
the Ontario Government:Drugs and If they had 

and other things 
have been provided for them by the 

The history of civilization

undertake to beginThe company 
the works hereby licensed to be con
structed by them on or before the 
first of May, 1897; and to have pro
ceeded so far with the said works on 

the first of November, 1898,

church?
is a history of an everlasting contest 
between the creeds and priestcraft of 
"theological experts” and the hard 
comrilon sense of the people.
Is Protestant^sm but a revolt of the 
people against the dogmatical pre
tension of the jchurch? What is the 
greatest cu|ae In Quebec to-day? 
Nothing else than the blind obedience 
of the people to the creeds of their 
so-called “theological experts.” And 
what about Ontario? Here the people

Medicines. deni» ot Thought on Elle Insurance.k
Longfellow sang to the ‘‘Tales of a 

Wayside Inn,” “All things come round 
to him who will but watt,” Not so as 
regards a life insurance policy. But It 
Is true as to death. That to worth a 
few minutes’ reflection, to toe Imme
diately followed by action.

"The life insurance" companies of the 
present day are something mere than 
merely what that name implies to the 
careless thinker. They arepSwerful en
gines for good. The pittances of the 
poor they core for with as much In
tegrity as they stand back of the 
strength and solidity of vast accumu
lations."

"Here Is a good quotation, which we 
fully endorse: ‘We would not care two 
plus for the esteem of a man who 
fails to provide for tine future of his 
wife and family on the absurd plea 
that his wife was opposed to It.' On 
this occasion don’t do as your vtflfe de
sires."

"There are men who talk and act as _____ ____
If they had a sure thing on outliving WESTERN ASSURANCE COMPANY*
every other man. These men think the j ---------------
other men are the men who should In- ot‘‘'e ** hereby given tlrat the »n°l" 
sure. You are one of the other men, : '“ertlng of tills company w111 “J
for surely you do not expect to escape ! on Thursday^“$“25“ lSW^at 12 2WÎ 1

«,£?■ 1. n . ^ , noon, for receiving tile uimual report, for
Riches are fleeting. Prosperity Is 1 the election of directors to serve during tow 

not noted for longevity. You may be ensuing year, and for such other busIneW 
both rich and prosperous now. To- uiny come before the meeting, 
morrow may begin to give you a turn By vrder vf the board. rmrector,
at something else Now is the day Western Aaa^ram-a Oomn^y'» OfficSf^ 
of Insurance salvation." Toronto, Jan. 19, 1897.

"Anthony Hope has said that econo- ——
my is going without something you do 
want In ease you should some day 
want something which you probably 
won’t want. It won’t pay, however. In 
any case to do without life Insurance 
If you can get it. Perhaps It is too 
late. Better look 1t up.”

Secure an Interview with an agent 
of the North American Life Assurance 
Company, and arrange, if possible, 
this important matter while 
In good health.

The company Is a successful one. Its 
ratio of assets to liabilities and net 
surplus to liabilities being greater 
than that of any other Canadian com
pany.

Information will be cheerfully fur
nished on application to the Read of
fice. North American Life Assurance 
Company. 22 to 28 King-street west,
Toronto. Ont., or to any of the com
pany’s agents.

Now Captain , , , .
Quinn have got to go through a lot 
of red tape to get the gems. Gladys 
trial to to come up right awav and 
Quinn must have the stones in evi
dence.

or before
that they will have completed water 
connections for the development of 

and have actual- PR A TT’S 
ASTRAL.

What
25,000 horse-power,
Iv ready for use, supply and trans
mission 10.000 developed horse-power
by the said last mentioned day. Lan . farrbr and CHARLTON.

t.rçSSSSSESsS
eratlone for four years from May 1st seems to & that they are
next. In the meantime the same com- n for the^ rpoe

to developing power as fast as ^u,wlll kare to make In order to grt 
the other side of the river. ^ e^ tKaJi'ves tbfunwlra

Av^.fniMlnOTS for talking which Mr. Chnrl- 
t iu display» reflects little credit on those 
who sent ft chatterer on a mission of tills 
nature If Mr. Laurier 1» possessed of the

rtXTi'm M

lifted todestroy all prospects of reciprocity. 
If Mr Charlton’» loquacity dot1» not Injure il.p chances of Canada’s obtaining a red- 
f rSclty treaty. It will only be because there 

no such chances.
PROSPECTS FOR RECIPROCITY.

J East EiNot the extravagant prices, you used to pay, but 
tne least that we, buying in immense quantities, can 

sell for. Almost every family has need of

.The twenty-second a 
the Klret-aveuue Bn 
held to-morrow, Men 

The R.C.B.C. will 
Cay.

The

Flrat-Avewne Baptist * *.
The twentv-seeond anniversary of Flrst- 

nventie Baptist Sunday School will be cele
brated by special services In the church 
tomorrow and service of praise on Mon
day. Rev. Jesse Gibson will preach nt the 
morning and evening services to-morrow 
and Mr. Thomas McOllllenddv will talk 
to the Sunday School scholars In the after
noon.

BEAT BmSINC OIL IN THE WOBID. 

enqlibe-live HEALERS ALL SELL IT-* 
PAY» TO USE IT. w

Broadvlew-a 
church has nnnoum 
Tuesday evening.afford to

drugs and medicines at this season of year, and our in
terest in the business is to save you all the money we 
can. This is the way we measure values :

pany
have been encompassed by an army 
of ’’theological experts," who try to 
frighten them into the belief that It 
is wrong to bask under the life-giving 
sun on the Sabbath day, or to recreate 
themselves by. having access to ihe 
purifying atmosphere of the fields and 
parks. What a miserable place this 
city would be if the people allowed 
the theological cranks to have their 
way! No, Mr. Marsh, your "theolo
gical experts" have to he held In 
cheeky and it to the people who are 
going to hold them in check. It is the 
people who are going to pull in the 
check-line tighter than It is to-day. 
The common sense of the people is of 
divine origin. It will wipe the floor 
with the "creeds" of your "theological 
experts” to the future, Mr. Marsh, 
Just as It has done in the past.

As to medicine, let us state that, 
w-hlle the people hold the profession in 
high esteem, they do not ljitcnd to 
follow physicians blindly, any more 
than they will follow the clergy. The 
people must be credited with knowing 
thing or two. They know, for In
stance, that the prescription bottle to 
the source of unlimited humbug; they 
know that gravity and silence are often 
a cloak for ignorance. The people 
have a crow to pick with the profes
sion to regard to their so-called eti- 
quet, and their professional reticence. 
In technical matters it, of course, 
would be presumptuous for the layman 
to argue with the professional, but 
there are'many things concerning the 
health of mankind that laymen are 
os competent to pass Judgment txn as 
phyeiriene. According to Mr. Marsh, 
the people are not qualified to discuss 
the question whether they should have 
an toolaitlop hoqpltoL Mr. Gage 1»

it can on
As a matter of fact the extension to 
requested so that the American com
pany may devote all Its eqcrgy to 
meeting the Increasing demand for 

and at Niagara

The QUEEN CITY OIL CO. Ltd. f
I 846Samuel Rogers. President,

30 FRONTSTREET EAST - • TORONTO. 4power in Buffalo 
Falls. In the light of Mr. Willson’s 
offer, it Is evident that the Govern
ment has parted 
franchise for less than half its value. 
The tyest thing the Government can 
do Is to make an effort to get back 

franchise It has so wantonly

..... 1.10 Enema Syringe ...
...............70
...............lO ,
.... .10

, —•'Kteteoay Cure---------
Hood's Sarsaparilla

Relief Uniment ....
Meetings.Beef, Iron and Wine ..............

Lewis' Emulsion Cod Liver 041, 16-oz. THE METHOD OF A GREAT 
TREATMENT FOR WEAK

NESS OF MEN.
WHICH Cl REP HIM AFTER EVERYTHING 

ELSE FAILED.

1 notant
■Bland's Iron Fills, 50 In box 
Une Medicine Glasses - — *
Medicine Glasses 
Nasal Atomisera ....
Fountain Syringe, 2-quast, 8-p*pe ....
Hot Water Bottles each
Diamond Dyes, all shades ------
Bettser Bromide ..........................
eeldlki Powders, finest quality, 2

boxes for--------- -----------------
belladonna Plaster»
Egyptian Pile Cure —
Mariana Coca Wine 

Feeding
complete with 2 brushes —

Ooutta’ Acetic Acid . —
Harllck’s Malted Milk
Lactated Food ................. *••••
W jettes’ Liquid Malt •••••*--

This fact deserves emphasis, we give you what you 
No substitution here, and. no juggling with

with a valuable
bottle ....

Extract Malt and Cod Liver Oil ......
Scott’s Emulsion ................................. -
Finest Norwegian Qod Liver Oil, 16-oz.

bottle  ......................................... —-
Finest Newfoundland Cod Liver OU.J.6-

oz. bottle ....................  |
Gehrig's Teething Necklaces • .....
Quinine and Iron Tonic ••
Wyette’s Liquid Rennet .- 
English White Oils ......
Chlorite of Potash, Iron and Glycerine, 

mixture for sore throat, etc ........
Pectoral Balsam, horehound, squills,

wild cherry .................
Children's Cough Syrup 
Parities' Chemical Food ....

, Young’s Sarsaparilla-------

.16 Saturday, ! 
WHITE QUILT»

Crochet, ’large si* 
$1.25.
Marseilles, new pi 
$2.00. $2.70, $3. $3

EIDER DOWN QIIIL1
A choice new lo 
Coverings, filled wl 
$6. $7.
Bath Comfort era, 
patterns, at $3- 

WOIIL BLANKET» 
Fine Wool, full be 
at $2.50. $2.75 am 
Cotton Blankets, 
$1 and $1.25. 

g, A CE CURTAIN» 
Nottingham Imre. 
$1. $1.25. $1.50, $1. 
Spetlar value in i 
we arc cleaning o 

ART MUSLIN»
New design* and ■ 
1214c, 15c. 20c..26 
Two great specie 
width, at 25c and

mail orders
For any of the a 
care.

SPECIAL SALES
In Linen Leportai 
Department.
Now on—Annual aa 
ASKS and BED I 
sale—clearing out 
at 26 per cent, to 
tlons.

.6
were. .00
POOR

It does not need anything like the accu
rate or extended knowledge of American 
affairs which Mr. Charlton says Mr. Laurier 
is possessed of to know that the prospects 
under the Incoming Administration of Can
ada obtaining reciprocity on any condition» 
which would not Involve national and In
dustrial suicide on her part are absolutely

.50
the.60
sacrificed. If It cannot regain pos
session of the franenlee, It certainly 
must Insist on the 
power according to the letter of thç 
agreement.

Painful diseases arc bad enough, but 
when a man la slowly wanting away 
with nervous weakness tbe mental fore
bodings are ten times worse than the 
most severe pain. There Is no letup to 
the mental suffering day or night. Sleep 
Is almost Impossible and under such a 
strain men are scarcely responsible for 
what they do. For years the writer rolled 
and tossed on the troubled sea of sexual 
weakness until It was a question whether 
he had not better take a dose of poison 
and thus end all his troubles. But pro
vidential Inspiration came to his aid In 
the shape of a combination of medicines 
that not only compeletly restored 
general health, but enlarged his weak, 
emaciated parts to natural size and vigor, 
and he now declares that any man who 
will t ake the trouble to send his name 
and address may have the method of 
this wonderful treatment free. Now, then 
I say free, I mean absolutely without 
cost, because I want every weakened man 
to get the benefit of my experience.

I am a philanthropist, nor do I pose " ns 
an enthusiast, but There are thousands of 
men suffering the mental tortures of weak- 
ened manhood,who would be cured at once 
could they but get such a remedy as tne 
one that cured me. Do not try to study 
out how' I can afford to pay the few post
age stamps necessary formation but send 
for It, and learn that there are a .few 
things on earth -that, although they cost 
nothing to get they are worth a fortune 
to some men and mean a lifetime of hap
piness to most of us. Write to Thomas 
Slater, Box 2058, Kalamazoo. Mich., and 
the Information will be mailed In » plain 
sealed envelope.

.6
development of

,25
.18
.75

1.00 THE TORONTO LIME CO. LTD.Two Negress Lynched.
Atlanta, GO., Jan. 22.—The Jail at

open
toBottle, In box,Screw-top rJeffersonville, Ga„ want broken 

between midnight and daylight and 
two negroes, Willis White and Charles 
Forsyth. Implicated In the assassina
tion of Mrs. Rowland at Adams’ Park, 
were taken out and lynched.

.16

.40
Notice Is hereby given that the anno*

I al general meeting of the Shareholders C| 
the Toronto Lime Company, limited, wfw 
he held at the offices of the company, U® 
Ksplanade-Mtreet east, in the City of Toron
to, on Wednesday, the third day of tebrn* — 
ary next. 1897. at 2 p.m., when the 
of the directors for the year 1896 wlU ft? 1 
presented ; the election of directors will v, 
take place ; alxo for the purpose of anthor- jg 
•zing the President and Secretary to renew .x 
a certain mortgage against lands belonging* 
tq tne company, and any other business. .g 

W. L. SCOTT, Sec.-Tress», 
Toronto, Jan. 23, 1897.’

.45

.18
____ JiB

CURE the

BILIOUSNESS 
CONSTIPATION 

SICK HEADACHE , 
LIVER TROUBLES

Th« ■#«•*■■ Mystery.
Rosseau, Ont.. Jan. 22 —There have 

been no new developments in the 
Cooney case as yet. James Cbaney, the 
son. has gone to Jail to-day for 17 
days, being convicted on the charge of 
burying his father, James Cooney, 
secretly and without a burial permit, 
on Sunday, Jan. 17. The drown may 
very likely take up the case at the 
expiration of the sentence.

you are

ask for. 
your
ent druggists, and physicians’ prescriptions are filled 
with all possible accuracy and despatch.

health. The department is in charge of compet-
!

am all

AS a laxative, one pill acts perfectly, 
r\ and f a stronger action is 
desired a cathartic effect is produced 
by *wo pills. In obstinate cases, 
where a purgative is necessary, three 
pills will be found sufficient These 
pills ieave no unpleasant after effect 

One pill taken each night during 
thirty days will cure constipation.

mice see. on « for si.oe

THE AMUAL MEETING
OF THE SHAREHOLDERS OF THE.

TORONTO ELECTRIC M CO., U» I
,

i<

EATON C<L. A Regulator Killed.
Adairvllle, Ky., Jan. 22.—A gang of 

whitecaps from Series’ Mill were fired 
upon last night while they were en 
route to Black Jack to punish some 
negroes, suspected of theft.
Conn, a wealthy farmer was instantly 
killed and the rest of thé regulators 
retreated.

John CattiV
DR. COWLINGS' Will be hold at the oilTce of the CoOMH 

pany. cer. Seott-SL and Esplanade, on |

Tuesday, 2nd February,, 1897,;*
ô/t 11 o’oiooic o.xn* * JH

EaglUli Periodical Pills
Sure remedy for Irregular menstrua

tion, a perfect monthly regulstor."giv
ing reliable and *ure result*, invaluable 
in ailments peculiar to women, f 1 and 
$3 a box, post-paid to any address.

Mrs. Oowlisg, 49 King-street W., 
onto, Ontario, and by druggists. 39

Klng-S
Opp. tke\190 YONOB ST- TORONTO^ L., C.

6 W. A. MARTIN, HaaretarpTor

1■ M
1 I

4

~*i
1

/

f

t

SPECIAL
2000 SILVER BELL....8c.
6000 MASCOT.............

In 1000 share certificates,
1000 MUGWUMP ...Î18JC.

4 Jo.

BOX 96, WORLD.

LAXA-LIVER
Pills

<38 S 
8 § n 

8 
% 

s 2 § ^

I 
%
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W. A, flURRAY & Cauction sales.PICK ESI NO’S POSTMASTER.

Monday

Clothing

Bargains

C. J. Townsend
22 KINO 8T. WEST. & CO.

i
*r. Legs» Under rire leileidey-Çàerse» 

•r SrlSerj and Forgery Made Ageless 
the Incombent. Last 

Week 
January.

TRAVELINGGreat Danger Involved in Weak 
Heart Action.

Pickering, Ont, Jan. 22.—The enquiry 
Into the chargee against Postmaster 
Logan was cominuea yesterday before 

j CvL Laz.ur or .belie vide. Mir. C. J. 
1 rtviman of Toron.u> oemg present to 

■he Treeble Can Be Cared, and Mr. ». A. ! waioh the Interests of Mr. Logan, the 
Batleeh er «eergeellle Pelai» «al the 
Bead le Beaewed Health.

A Beautiful a8~lj 
sortment of Tra- « 
vellngRuge,clear- ? 
Ing at $2.50, 
worth $4.00.

MORTGAGE SALE
-or-

House Propertyof RUGSCUT OF TORONTO.
tinder a Power of Sale contained In a cer

tain mortgage, which will be produced at 
the time of sale, there will be offered for 
sale by public auction on Saturday, Feb. 
lo, 1897, at the hour of 12 o'clock noon, by 
Messrs. C. J. Townsend * Co., auctioneer*, 
at their auction room», 22 King-street weal,
'J orouto, the following valuable property, 
viz. : Lot 28, on south side of Fern-avenue, 
in the City of Toronto, according to regis
tered plan 606, On which are *ald to lie 
erected two semi-detached brick-fronted ! 
dwelling houses, known as Nos. 101 and 103 
Fern-avenue.

Terms: Ten per cent, of purchase 
at time of sale, balance In 80 days 
after.

The property 
reserve bid.

-dI«n,uuaster, who is accused off (it pay
ing a sum of money to secure the 
appointment, ana of navtng forged 
the name of Mr. B. Bunung, J. P..

From The Magog, Que., Newa. to a contract top carrying the malle. 
Mr D A. Bullock, boatbullder, of Mr. J. Laxter of Btrauord swore

—.il -rid favorably Lhat “w a cheque, made by WJ- Georgevllle. ls well and ravoraniy Uam Logun t0 a prominent
known to all the residents or tnat vu rneiuber of the Conservative party, for
lage. He has pas end through a very the sum of $200. or over, which, he

i trying Illness from which his friends believed, was to secure the appoint-,il* .. «a. jaimiu wg ssLsnsia^ssastJa
». ™...

“aT!heN^icu.ar,ofU hU l.lne,a axiS S^keT f^an^TtE-

i^hS^exDerience W would** prove ther etated that he had given aibout 
I*}* Lmean!d the to to °»® Conservative election fund,

health lie A^ 'Th^re to riven after Mrs. Whitney'sIn mv mi!fy?tut Dr W1U death and before his appointment, 
"lams’ Pink Pills brought me from m

I the horrors of death to the glad, cheer- 17^rdl, Jî^eVl tra
fui world. Some years ago. owing to J1® Æ^nîîëfLmïnV nW.itf«r\rnrk and troulii^ T wss retiuced ^P®rt6u tlwiTi to the Government, and-mT^wea“statT^of health wteroln the reports could only be had now 
îh»Bheart failed to do Its work pro- from the Postmaster-General. In re- 
yStoS* not ™nat2rtifyWthe mo- Wrt to the «cond charge^ that of 
mart became inactive. I had visits f«Nwy, Mr. Bweetnam said that at 
fV-otn three doctors, but without bene- the previous investigation Mr. Logan 
tlctol results. The medicine given by ^ made a private statement to him 
one of them caused a nervous shock 2**®ffUnr . *}“ £°ï*'tî,y’ and J\e (Mr' 
that prostrated me for several weeks. Sweotnam) did not then consider any 
The last one who treated me gave me Public enquiry Into that charge necee- 
a preparation of strychnine which *“jy.
unset my kidneys to such an extent Sr. J. E. Farewell. County Crown 
that I was confined to the house ar.d Attorney, gave evidence that the forg- 
dally growing weaker. I had -to keep ?d document had boeu placed In his 

constantly at my side hands, and that he had reported the 
the heart at work, same to -the head of his department, 

with this artificial Mr. Logan admitted having signed B. 
aid its action was very faint, i Bunting's name to the contract, but 
Then I began to try advertised tnedi- j did not think he was doing anything 
cine, but still without any good re- : very wrong. Mir. Bunting was next 
suits. I lost strength, flesh and hope, called, but before his evidence was 
I was advised to try Dr. Williams' I concluded an adjournment until to- 
Plnk Pills and that reminded me that day at 9.30 was made.
1 had a box of them at my place of The postofflee Investigation was re-j 
business, which had been lying there sumed this morning. Mr. Bunting, J. 
for more than a year. Without very P.. sworn, stated that he refrained 
much confidence. In them I decided to from pushing the forgery case against 

—.give the pills a trial. The result, I Mr. Logan because he understood that 
/must confess, seemed to be almost the penalty would be life Imprison- 

- / magical. I had not taken the Pink ment, and he had some consideration 
Pills long when I was able to rest in for Logan’s family.
my chair and take good refreshing Mr. Holman then proceeded to ex
sleep something that had not taken amine a number of witnesses to try- 
place for months before. From that and establish Mr. Logan's integrity 
day with the use of the Pink Pills I and good character. All the witnesses 
continued to gain In strength, and -xarntned, except one, unwillingly con- 
am to-day a strong and healthy mun. feased that Mr. Logan committed a 
I believe that even Pink Pills should grave offence In forging Mr. Bunt- 
be assisted in their good work on the ing’s name, but still tried to maintain 
system, and that assistance Is exer- Mr. Logan’s Integrity as a man In the 
else, and this exercise I took from the community.
time I began to regain my strength. The evidence given by Mr. Oullto 
I have now every faith In this medi- when under oath and cross-examined 
cine and believe that if those who are by Mr. Ferbey was rather startling, 
elck will use It, health will be the re- The witness admitted that the act was 
ward. . forgery, but stated he did not con-

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills strike at s’der Mr. Logan had done wrong In 
■ the root of the disease, driving it forging Mr. Bunting’s name to the 

from the system and restoring the document, and that he (witness) 
patient to health and strength. In would do the game thing himself, 
cases of paralysis, spinal troubles, Mr. Logan was again sworn and 
locomotor ataxia, sciatica, rhetuna- stated positively that he did wilfully 
tism, erysipelas, scrofulous truuoles, a.mi knowingly elgn Mr. Bunting's 
etc., these pills are superior to all name to the aforementioned certificate 
otter treatment. They are also a ot .bonds; that he (witness) forget to 
specific for the troubles whlcn make te„ Mr Bunting what he had done, 
the lives of no many women a burden, ln faot forgot all aibout it. until it 
and speedily restore the rich glow.of was found out one year after he had 
health to pole and sallow checks. Aim committed the felony. Hd (witness) 
broken down by ^erwork worry or had lbeen very sorry ever since It 
excesses will find ln Pink Pills a cer was found out toat be bad done so
‘aln c^fe^1^,i>yfl.?il5oceaetex0or8sto Mri,Lo*an den^ knowledge of the 
by mall. ixxtpsld,at 50 ca. or six nieklng of a full statement about the

for no m-Jclwllto' for*ftrv ea*e to Mr. Sweetnam at the
Williams Medicine Co., BrocKvii . previous inva9fJe<n.tiD*<« r>r t vsasr s saa aSSSuSS
be just as good. her where the bonds were signed or

when they were signed, or any cir
cumstance connected with the affair. 
Mr. Logan’s memory seems to be very 
bad. as well aa Me hearing. Both these 
faculties appear to be very defective of 

„ „„ ... ., a,f- The Proceedings were adjourned
Owen Sound, Jan. 22.—(Special.)—At until 1 p.m.

the annual meeting of the North Grey 
Agricultural Association, the following 
officers were elected : President, H. B.
Harrison; vice-presidents, 
ûlaseon and James Gladstone; secre
tary, A. G. Mackay; treasurer. W. A.
Grier; directors, A. G. Mackay, W. A.
Grier, W. J. Patterson, John Miller,
T. W. Douglas», F. J. Harness, Nell 
McDonald, Dr. McCullough and John 
Thompson, Jr. The treasurer reported 
a balance of funds on hand.

The terms of a draft agreement and 
bylaw providing for the erection of so
other large elevator and the extension 
of the C. P. R. Company’s plant here, 
and for a grant to the company of *40,- 
000, have been settled by the town 
and the company’s eolldtors, and will 
come up before the council on Monday 
night for consideration. If these are 
satisfactory to the council, a bylaw 
will at once be submitted to the fate-

ia 9 ■
1m Men’s Black Cash, 

mere socks, reg. 
40c, for 25c pair.

17 to 27 King St. E. and 
10 to 14 Colborne Street, 

Toronto.

MEN'S SOCKSj
W1MIMUII

Men’s long Travelling 
Coats, single-breasted, fly- 
front, velvet collar, grey 
and black Cheviot, 52 in. 
long, tweed lined, regular 
10 and 12, Monday 7.99 

Men’s English and Cana
dian Tweed Suits, latest 
style, good linings and best 
trimmings, regular price 
9 and 10, Monday 6.98 

Boys’ fine two-piece suits 
in a variety of neat pat
terns, good trimmings, well 
made, 22 to 28 size, verv 
special at. . . . 1.79 

Youths’ 3-piece Suits, long 
Pants, in dark, heavy 
Tweed, well tailored and 
finished, regular 6 and 7, 
Monday .... 3.98

»3®eee

Fages. .>• A

U7E -ARE MAKING JANUARY TO ROUND 
* V up with prices more special than ever for the last 

week—no department excepted! Just an odd Hne or two 
from a number of departments as telling the tale of prices 
in all departments :

1

money 
theruV

will be sold subject to at
Further particulars and conditions of sale 

will be made kuown at the time of sale, 
and may also be had on application to 

L. H. BOWERMAN,
Vendors’ Solicitor, Canada Lifo Building, 

Toronto.
Dated Jau. 23, 1867.

You Don't Believes
Rack of Handsome Coats ln fawn, 

other shades, 
a Lamb collars, all 

beautiful goods, this season's 
styles, were $17.60, $18.60 and
$23; choice at.........................

Rack of Htyllsh Coats, every 
ment well made, were $14 
$1(5; for.............................
Specials from the Third Floor.

6-lb. Superfine White Wool Blan-o oe
ket, «0x80. reg. $3; special............

8-lb. White Wool Blanket, reg. -, - c
$3.60; for.............................................. -W 3

American Glimmer Papers, suit
able for bedroom or sitting (L-
room, reg. fle; for................. .............uv

American Gilt Papers, reg. 12%e;
special ..................................................

American Parlor and Dining Room 
Paper*, dark colors, new goods,
reg. 30c; for.............................. .........

Brussels Carpet with % border to 
match, newest designs, reg. $1.16 7»-
a yard; for.....................-'5C

Tu|>estry Carpet, something real 
fine, regularly sold at 76c and
80c; for...............
Specials from the Fourth Floor.

^4.60

Specials from the First Floor. 
Men's 4-ply Linen Link Cuffs, reg. 

price 26c a pair; special 8 pairs çgg
Full Dress Slilrtà. open front nnd 

back,- perfect fitting, reg. $1.50;

black and 
with Peislan

some

Ihalf what an advertisement says. Yet why should 
we pay good money to tell you what is not so ? 
You only will be deceived once—and where is our 
gain ? When we
pounds fifty cent tea for $i we mean that—no more, 

less—and these China Teas are the best in the 
You may order plain, piixed or flavored.

1350
gnr-

aud1.19for

C. J. TOWNSEND
22 KINO ST. WEST. & CO

10-00Ladles' Extra Flue Plain amf 
Ribbed Black Cashmere Hose, 
double soles, heels and toes; spe
cial at....................................................

Ladles' end Children’s Extra 
Heavy Saxony Wool. Ribbed 
Hose, with worsted lieeto and 
toes, sizes 4% to 10, 26c to 85c, 
according to size.

j Ladlee’ Tan. Mode and Brown 
French Kid, 7-hook lacing Gloves,
guaranteed, reg. $1.35; for.............1.00

Colored and Black Suede Ln - 51
Sachet, 2 dome fasteners................

Ladles’ Heavy Ribbed Merino 
Vests, high neck and long 
sleeves, buttoned fronts, reg. 80e; 20c

Ladles’ Ribbed Natural Wool Vests, 
high neck and- long sleeves, rnr
buttoned fronts, reg. 06c; for........,3U1-
Specials from the Second Floor.

Electric Heal Capes, No. 1 quoi- Extension Tables, ont lone finish
ity. fnll sween 27 Inches long, 4 leaves, 0 legs, reg. $6.23
reg. price $35, for $25; 30 Inches-o rr. Office Chairs, hanlwood seats, per
king. reg. $40; special................_ 20.50 forated lacks, flat slinned arms,

Alaska, «able and Persian Lamb double stretcher*, reg. $1.60; for. .1.15
Capes, worth from $85 «0 $100;gj ^ PUlow Sham Holders, reg. 40c; 2gc

Make a point of vtoiting the Simpson Lunch Parlors on the Fifth Floor. 
They will Please You.

125c
tell you we are giving you threeI

AUCTION SALE of Valuable Free 
si hold Property.

Under and by virtue of the power of sale 
I11 a certain mortgage, which will be pro
duced at the time of sale, there will be 
offered for sale by public actulon by C. 
J. Townsend & Co., auctioneers, 22 King- 
street west. Toronto, bn Saturday, Feb. 
13, 1897, at the hour of 12 o’clock “noon, 
the following valuable freehold property:

Part at lot number eight, on the south 
aide of Cecil-etreet, lu the City ot To
ronto, according to registered plan 447, hav
ing a frontage of 26 feet on Cecll-street, 
and a depth of 186 feet more or leas to 
a lane fifteen feet wide.

On this property there is erected a com
fortable solid brick two and one-half storey 
house, semi-detached, with stone founda
tions, containing ten rooms and bath room, 
commodious cellar, and all modern Improve
ments, nnd side entrance.

For further 
sale apply to

no

r ,.Sc world.

Oak Hall, 134 KINO ST. 
EAST.DONALD’SBtlmulauts 

to keep
nnd even

THE GREAT CLOTHING 
HOUSE.

US to I2i King-Street East,
TORONTO.

Opp. the Cathedral.

55c
-m i ■ i: for.

I USEFUL as 
ORNAMENTAL

AS WELLparticular* and conditions of 
the auctioneers, or to 

ROLPH & BROWN. 
Vendors’ Solicitors. 

32 Adelaldo-street east, Toronto.

for

neo
; s

The ROBERT SIMPSON CO., Ltd. if
Our Indurated Fibreware Tubs and Pails are

handsome in appearance, but their chief 
excellence is because they last so long— 
because they are light—unleakable—un
breakable—and have no hoops.
They have revolutionized the old style methods of 
Washing ....

C. J. TOWNSEND
22 KING ST. WEST. & CO.

South-west Comer Yonge and Queen Streets.
170, 172, 174, 176, 178 Yonge Street 1 snd 3 Queen Street West Built 

Lifetime!
i

to Last : !u T
M°K!
onto.

Sale of Freehold 
In the City of Tor-wet

NOTICE.NOTICE Under and by virtue of the po 
contained In a certain mortgage 
vendor now in default, which will 
duced at the time of sale, there 
offered for sole by public auction by C. 3. i 
Townsend & Co., at their auction room*, 
No. 22 King-street west, Toronto, on Sat- : 
erday, the 6th day of Febrwry, 1807, at j 
the bonr of 12 o’clock, noon, vnl nnd singu- | 
lar the westerly 18 feet 6 Inches of lot 
number three, on the north side of Victor- ! 
nvenue, according to plan 7B2, registered In 
the Registry Office for the Eastern Division ! 
of the City of Toronto. Upon the property | 
I* said to be erected a brick-cased semi- - 
detached three storey dwelling, with 
rough-cast addition, known a* street num
ber 148 Victor-avenue, The property will 
be offered Tor sale subject to u reserved 
bid.

Further particulars and condition* of sale 
will be made known at time of sale, or on 
application to the undersigned.

Dated the 14th day of January, 1867.
H. R. WBLTON,

Vendor's Solicitors, Toronto^Chambera To

wer of sale 
to the 
be pro- 
will be

XTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT 
_i^| application will be made to the Par
liament of Canada at Its next session by 
the Commercial Travellers’ Association of 
Canada for an Act to increase the t^wer 
now possessed by the association under the 
various Acts relating thereto, of Insuring 
Its members and for other purposes. 
KINUBM1LL. SAUNDERS & TORRANCE, 

Solicitor* for the Applicants.
Toronto, December 3, I860.

I* hereby given that the Annual General 
Meeting of Shareholders of The Niagara 

Park A River Railway Company will E B. EDDY CO.
HULL, M

Falls ■■ ...
be held at the Office of the Company, No. 
18 King-street west, Toronto, on Tuesday, 
the 2nd day of February,1887, at 12 o'clock 
noon, for the purpose of electing Direct
ors to serve for the ensuing year, and for 
such other business as may properly be 
brought before the meeting.

B. A. Smith,

THE LTD..................are “BELL” Pinnos—
which for their d'par, flute-like tone 
aro without a peer in the musical 
world.

R. Watkin Mills, the great Eng
lish baritone, writes : “ Th*-y are 
the best Pianos that I ever had the 
pleasure of singing to.” And the 
hundreds of other unsolicited testi
monials received are the surest 
proof of the popularity 
“BELL.” “BELL” Pianos are 
made and guaranteed b/ thé larg
est manufacturers ot Pianos in 

' Canada.

m. iONTREAL, 
TORONTO0

ïent. The Perfect Number denotes the Seven Com
ponents of PEACH BLOOM SKIN FOOD. Posi
tively the Best Preparation for the Skin. It instantly 
relieves and permanently cures all skin troubles. It 
prevents the appearance of age, creates and pre-7

MOTICE-Rs Massachusetts Bene 
IN fit Life Aeeoclatlon.

A Central Committee has been formed In 
Toronto to Investigate Vhe affair* of this 
company In the fate rests of the policy
holder*.

An parties Interested are requested to 
send at once particulars of their ’ policies, 
ages and amount of present assessment to 
the undersigned. Also enclose $1 towards 
expenses. The committee has been asked 
to advise policyholders:

1. As to payment of present assessment.
2. As to advisability ot continuing In

surance.

Secretary.6L

Canadian Power Co’y.
rd,” 
i the 
liave

of the
Notice- Is hereby given that the Provi

sional Directors of the Canadian Power 
Company will apply to the Dominion Par- 
llnmeht, at Its next session, for an Act to 
extend the time for commencing and com
pleting the Company's works.. 
KINGSMILL. SAUNDERS & TORRANCE, 

Solicitors for the applicants, 
Dated at Toronto, the 31st day of Decem

ber. A.D. 1866.

good complexion, and i$ absolutely the onlyserves a
reliable Skin Tonic on the market. Price 50 cents 
At Drug Stores, or sent free on receipt of price.

Crown Medicine Company, Toronto.

qual
?.ach

9:
Thei all ronto.

€•.Organ
nnd LidGRAND’S REPOSITORY.CHARLES HENDERSON, 

Secretary-Treasure,, 
30 Toronro-street, Toronto. 

Dated at Toronto, Jan. 21, 1887.

■j. 10
‘

J| \Toeorro, London, Eng. 
HAMILTON. SYDNEY, NAW. 
LONDON

FACTORIES—4! UELPH.

IN THE SURROGATE COURT OF 
1 THE COUNTY OF YORK.

Take notice that after twenty days from 
the first publication hereof, application will 
be made to the above court for the ap
pointment of Michael McAnllff, of Toronto, 

rdlan of the 
McGee and

INTO

OTICB IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT 
the Inhabitants and ratepayers, 

the Inhabitants and rate- 
the territory hereinafter 

make application to

DO ISO» AT TBS SOVSD. X i Ior some ot /North Grey Agricultural ftcelelj Meetimg— 
New Ele rater te be Erected.

ofpayers, 
deicrtbttf
the Legislature of Ontario at Its next ses*
?lW°lnto^X,ira7erWwn.|IIt)heM8nn,c,phL AUCTION SALE TUESDAY NEXT,
!!fê*8r, ,̂C.,t0,Porf0Trotnb,aot u‘nhS SSfft
York shall continue to maintain brides* —26 HORSES—
over the River Humber, notwlthetandlaa Including Drivers, Family Horses, Saddle 
the Incorporation of such new municipality. Horae*, Delivery wagon Horses, General 

The territory above referred to Is as fob Purpose Horses. Ponies, and the
mnSdnallttySoftth“townshto o/’Rk’Vlng Imported Clydesdale Stallion 

In the action of Edwin rr v _ Notice Is hereby given that an applies- £ the wwt of the w”cm bSnndSes cf “ Royal Engineer.” Vol. XIV.
metorman who was Ininred whll^Mi' <6<? ,h»° rmrLrio ujSiri.titmS.6 for* a'n 8A«“ratif?t lhp (-’lty- of Toronto and the ‘own of To* Bay, foaled July 28, 1880 ; bred by B. D. 
bicycle by a wagon of'tbf sltoi* Lnund'^ En!

tbwi,Zn‘7Brashu,m,„Terto7^rt , M H m£Ï SfepŒ? ïflf Ï#!
at the hltr chîîmiî £>oSa.frten<1?r I lots 6 nnd 0 In concessions 3. 4 and 6 of second dam. Black Bess. 603, by dampsle.
to be due to M Zvl,*234^ »ald èprl1 ?,h’ ÎS*?’ ,1jl1,rua7 7L5’,„1„ra: !„!i the said township. lib, etc. Thl* grandly bred and superior
rears of wages The^rtefenee“ tor nr", Xo'>"mper 1,th-. î!ï2,Jîfi,Ü?nd.a2s Also all that part ot the municipality of looting stnlllon liaa proved himself an ex-
was that Brann h?,i «sîrnl ! ibe ,ewri1 confirming certain first mortgage bonds to- the Township of Etobicoke lying to the relient stock horse. This to certainly an 
and that nothing wa«*?/il^lfoahfd mo,nTs’ sued by the Company an<J,a east of the allowance for rond between unusual opportunity to purchase a firet-clns#evluence wa* nur in* *?’ .,As J10 I°K the same on lta railway undertaklng. c.ncesslon* A and 1. fronting the Humber, imported horse at your own price, as the
fonce „ verdlcr'î*1? ,dî" assets and property; also changing the oud o( tp(1 continuation of the said allow- owner, Mr. William Swszzle. has Instructed 
for *^>4 Verd Ct 81,60 for the plaintiff, name of the Company to The Metropoll- , for road HUj to the south of the norm- B,p to sell him positively to the highest

John Cochran ............... - ««“way Company’ ; also empowering pt|y llmlt of the lands of the main line of bidder.
”ran». ^ noiesaie butcher, of the Company (a) by bylaw to increase the *$./ nrand rrrunk Hallway Them will also be sold

874 Dundus ('ruha1m or number o¥ Its directors from time to time; mEKCKK. BRADFORD TITUS, Solid- 12 CUTIERS and SLE10H6-?/■ l^undus-street for false arrest and ma- ihi To extend, equip and operate Its line of torH tkp Anolicants —12 CUT I bRb ana SLtiorte
liaîuSît Pf2dSS.n0“w$.. tTh? £}**&** m$V1<l railway within the County of Slmcoe and Datîd ut Toronto the 21st day of Jann- Including Speeders, Solid Comforts, Glad-
ï£lm5llwas that he ,Lad stolen! build, equip and operate branches within ary juy? 6 stones, Square Box, Delivery Sleighs, Fara-t^n»5îtterÎU 35? ?8e. v0a,me before Mr. thè ûouutiés of York nnd Slmcoe; (c) To a!?irZ7:____________ ______________ — - lly Sleighs, and one-sery line three-seated
. *.n8fleld, the defendant being out on ball, exercise the powers existing as to Issuing t . _ Hack Sleigh, cons&ned for positive sale,

ïind dismissed the charge. The cat- bonds in respect of such extensions and OTICR IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT together with two very fine Bearskin Robes
Æ found grazing. The branched; (d) To dispense with the registra- an appIlcMlon will be made by the and

defence called no witnesses. tb)n UM<|er the provisions of the Act re- Municipal Uirporation of the Town of
POINTER FOR MAGISTRATES. spectlng mortgages and sales of personal North Toronto to the Legislative Assembly 

In charging the jury, the Chief Justice property of any mortgage securing the of the Province of (mtario at 1J» “***"«•“ 
said : "If common-sense had been used bv Company's bonds; (e) From time to time sion for an A<’t: 1. To confirm bylaw num- 
the officials, Cochrane would have been for advances of money thereon to mortgage ber 321 of the Corporation of the Town of 
saved u great deal of trouble and annoy- and pledge its bonds; (f) To hold the pro- North Toronto. 2. To provide for a fur- 
auce. Magistrates, he said, should look perty released from any such mortgage ther reduction in the number or repre- 
into the merits of cases, and act according- under the terms thereot freed therefrom; sentatlves In the Municipal Lou n ci 1 of said 
ly, before Issuing summonses or warrants, (g) To make payments in paid-up stock or Town. 3. To make provision for the re- 
Graham should have been advised not to go ln bonds for right of way, material, plant, <**lvlug by the Corporation of the 1 own 
on. The Magistrates are not there to en- rolling stock or other services furthering , 0f North Toronto from the Corporation or 
dorse every complaint that Is brought to the undertaking or the Company, whether the County of York nOf aid towards the 
them. They should use discretion and a they have been performed by persons who maintenance of that part of Yonge-atreet 
restraining Influence where it is made pos-“Svere• contractors or not; lb) 1 o make con- situate within said Town of North Toronto, 
i-ible. If the constable bad used thought ; tructs with other Companies for the use ! 4, To provide for the extension of the wa
tt ug care when he saw that a mistake had ! of rolling stock and for the purchase, leas-j terwork* system of said Town und for the 
been made, there would have been u sen- 1 lug or hiring of electric power; (I) To grant ] employment and Investment of sinking 
sible w'dy of ending the matter. Officiai» • to the Toronto Railway Company power t«i . funds towards payment of the cost 06 
have an idea that when once a case is run cars over the tracks of the Metropoll- • 8U(.b extension; and, 5. To enable said cor- 
started it must go on in the same old rut tan Railway Company to Mount Vleasunt pom Mon to assist any street railway 
us thev have been used to.” Cemetery on Yonge-street and such other \ pUny in order to obtain a cheaper and more

Ills Lordship wished the officials In court points as muy be agreed upon, on terras to , efTi/'leiit street car service into and from 
to take notice of Ills remarks. be arranged between the companies, or ln | th(1 4«|tv Qf Toronto.

The Jury returned a verdict for the plain- (,VS1. they differ, to be settled by arbitra- Dated 18th January, 1897.
tiff of $00. Mr. Claude Macdouell was for tiou. <1, To run Its cars over the tracks \ HULL & WERRETT,
Cochrane and Mr. DuVernet for the de- 0f the (.Toronto Railwav Company to the \ Holicltors for Applicants.
fendant. Union Station, and water front, the City ------------------1

THE CASE DISMISSED. Markets, life Toronto I'ost-offuv. and sert tiBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
The last case on the day’s paper was that other points aa> tifcf côin- ' JP that under "The Companies Act,” letters

of Mrs. Quinn against Mr. George Proctor. Jenna to lie differ to be settled I patent have been Issued under the great sealthe hotelkeeper at Bay jmd Ailt-l»"d*-streets. Panto*, or Jn case they dl . Canada bearing date the 27th day of
o^he^^î'l&^^dVeïnTeTr^- ÏSd'» and t^o^tte’ralp îLeto^im.thJrporatl-g Henry Abram 
o,l1 and «he cla m-d daimige* At the rou- I of the Toronto Suburb,m Street Railway Loz|er, of the city of Cleveland, In the State 
clûstonof’lheetidenâ fSr'ïhi plaintiff, the j Company Limited; , , To ,^*ter into a«r^- o{ OMo, of the United States of Am- 
Judge ruled that no criminal charge had ment* with other companies for the inter erl,.n_ maunfacturef, Edwin Rosa Thomas, 
been made against Mr*. Quinn In the hear- ! change of traffic and <’flr«, (m) "îLL6”1* of the etty of Toronto, In the Frotlnce of
Ing of nny third pasty, nnd the searching lease electricity t<r any person or coroora- Ontario, manufacture^, Robert Ldwtu Van 
had taken place on herv,wu Invitation. At tlon along any part of It* railway, (u) to Dyke, 0f the same place, manufacturer, 
file Judge’s suggestion, ®id by consent, the operate its entire main line and >»ran c n es <*i,arles Crosbie Going, of the same place, 
action was dismissed, without costs, the by electricity or other niotUe power, also Esquire, Allan Henry Royce, of the same 
defendant withdrawing his plea of instill- empowering trustees to invest In. t om- p|ace Esquire, for the following purposes, 
cation and nil imputations on Mrs. Quinn, pony’s bonds:, also defln ng the provisions vlz;_
Mr. Murdoch for the plaintiff and Mr. E. of the Railway Act applicable to the Com- a To carrj on throughout Canada and
F. B. Johnston, Q.C., for the defendant. pany and Its undertaking. _ elsewhere the business of producing, manu-

Tbe grand jury made Its presentment yes- K* facturlng, buying, selling, exchanging, tradr
<erday afternoon to Chief Justice Meredltn. 6C0GC6 Secretary. ing, dealing in and renting motor vehicles.
whii.» Mtwnktmr renemllv In favorable terms----------------- ---------- ■■ ■ ■ bicycles, tricycles, cycle package deliveries,
of -the prisons and hospitals visited by ---------------- cycle rims, rubber tires and tubing for
them they condemned the condition of ‘he frames, typewriting machines and cycle and
Mercer Reformatory, which they found typewriter accessories and parts, and all
dirty and out of repair, with a lack of dis- patent rights and processes of every kind
vlpllne In the management. in connection with the said business.

“ b. Also to purchase or otherwise acquire
from aiiy Individual any business within 
the objects of the Company, and any lands, 
property, privileges, rights, contracts and 
liabilities appertaining to the same, and 
particularly, If deemed advisable, to pur
chase, take over or otherwise acquire all 
or any of the business now-.being carried 
on by the firm of H. A. Lozier & Company, 
at the town of Toronto Junction, and else
where in the Dominion of Canada, and the 
whole or any part of the good will, «took 
in trade, assets und property real und per
sonal, movable and Immovable, of the said 
firm, subject to the obligation. If any, af
fecting the same, by the name of "The 
Thomas Manufacturing Company (Limit
ed)’’ with a total capital stock of five hun
dred thousand dollars, divided 
thousand shares of fifty dollars.

Dated at the office of the Secretary of 
State of Canada, this 4th day of Decem
ber, 1890.

persona and cs- 
Ephraim McGee, 
McGee,
McGee.

CANNIFF & CANNIFF. 
First published Jan. 23, 1897.

grocer, as gua 
ta tes of Nellie 
infant children of Ephraim 
laborer, and the late Ellen

will •L

ZILORToronto,

Electric Lighting %i
AT THE ASSIZES. i;o« • ••8c. APPLICATION TO FABLIAHENTTfce Bat, or Maalslratvs-C.ndltl.ns at the 
Anil a Reproach I» Modern 

<1 vtllzotlos.

William I-F0R-:1c. ! extract front wire to J. B. Ferenssn, Vice-Fréti
llent Aller told Minins Lompenr. dsn. lath.DWELLING HOUSES, ilie. Ko-sl.nd, Jan. 111. 1887.—J. B. Ferguson, Queen’s 

H del. Torotro : “We hers four (set or* Zilor drift. 
Vein six feet « Ida. Assays to-morrow." H. STEVEN. 1 
SON, Superliiieu lent

D.
i

l Rxlrset Irani win to Toronto World, Jen. 171k.
R leeleml. B O., Jnfi. 17 —iSpeciol to Tbe World, vie 

8pul an*. Wosti).—“Four foot of clean or# Is now in the 
breast of the drift from tbe bottom of tbe working 
shaft on Z lor.”

Extract from wire to Te rente Moll. Jon. SOth.
Kneslend. B.U.. Jan. 20—(Speoiol).—"TbS strike on 

tbe Ztlorje simwiiig u body of solid ore over six lest 
wirle. e large q'laoilty of which has been toktn oot, 
and some of it .n exhibited et the company's office 
1er* to- lev T.ie exhibit has caused much favorable 
comment."

First Block of 80,000 Shared at 18 cent*. 
Next Block of 60,000 Shares to be 20 cents.

The Toronto Electric Light Com
pany (Limited) have the pleasure to 
inform their customers and the 
public generally that for Residence 
Purposes Only they have decided to 
make a reduction of

5Wr-lit PET
B. L

-» smallest
L without

33 1-3 PERCENT.layers.
The Owen Sound Electric Light Com- 

jiany have just finished thé putting In 
of an incandescent dynamo in connec
tion with their plant. The lights will 
lie available for use next week.

The poultry exhibition was brought 
to a clave to-night.

Meetings of the Farmers’ Institute 
were held here yesterday. They were 
largely attended by the farmers of this 
locality.

26 from the present net rates—or sixty 
per cent, in place of 40 per cent, dis
count for prompt payment.

To enable the public to take ad
vantage of this offer they will also 
make material reduction in the cost 
of wiring and supplies.

17 Dark Grey Robe#—6 Black Robe#
Consigned by a Toronto wholesale house 

for unreserved sale.
7 Setts Light and Heavy Hand-made 

Driving Harness. 2 setts Delivery Wagon 
Harness, etc.

Sale ut 11 o'clock sharp. Entry book 
still open.

brks, I. EDWARD SUCKLING,
N. E. Cor. King and Yonge Bt*, Toronto,TO.

WALTER HARLAND SMITH, 
Proprietor and Auctioneer.

ELECTRIC LIGHT
rs now

CHEAPER THAN GAS.

f \9 .East End New..4L. 3B»TATE yaTlCKS.

IN THE ESTATE of Margaret Ann 
* Smith* late of the City of Tor
onto, deceased.

Notice Is hereby given that creditors and 
otliero having cladnis against the estate of 
the above-named Margaret Ann Smith, who 
died on Hie 22nd day of December, 1S90, 
alv required, on or before the 20th day of 
February, 1897, to send by poet to George 
Blackwell and William Meadows of tbe City 
of Toronto, executor# of the will of said 
deceased, full particulars of their claims, 
duly verified, and the nature of the se
curity (If any) held by them, and that 
-the said executor» «will on or after sala 
20th day of February, 1807, distribute the 
assets of the said deceased among the par
ties entitled thereto, having regard only 
to the claims of which they may then have 
advice us aforesaid.

.The twenty-second anniversary services of 
the Flrst-aveilue Baptist Church will be 
held to-morrow, Monday and Tuesday.

The R.C.B.C. will elect officers on Mon- Bell Telephone DIVIDENDS.

DIVIDEND NO. 8.

Colorado Gold Mining and Develop
ment Company.

SS

OBLD. 

KLL IT—
The Broadview avenne Congregational 

i’hurch hn* announced a fine concert for 
Tuesday evening. _______ __

OF OAKAIJA.
Telephone the Ofiler. No.968, and an Agent 

will be «ear te give every Inform.Hon.
com-

.1 A
PübLIC OFFICE, Canadian Office of the Treasurer,

22 KING-8T. EAST, TORONTO, ONT. 
NOTICE is hereby given that a dividend 

of 1 per cent, a month upon the par vat ne

«SEiSïb&iSiï
LOWN8BROUUH A CO., on and after 
Monday, the 15th day of Febrnanr next.

Tbe transfer book» will be cloeed from the 
1st to the 10th ot February next. both, 
day* inclusive. an took ora" of Charles a. keei “r40*

Treasurer.
flr'dlvSvKe nmued o. 

February 15th to out-of-town subscribers,
—

0. Ltd. Long Distance Lines.
Persons wishing to communie»!» by 
telephone with other clues sad town.
In Canada wifi find convenleut roon.» 
at the General OBlces of the Bet. 
Telephone Company. 87 Temperance, 
street. Oyn from 7 s m. to b.13- 
night. Surds y» Included. J«

J. J. WRIGHT, Manager,
BtFI.ANADK AN» «4'»TT FT»

848te

OFFICE I■OBONTO.
f

Net Werth Impreremegt.
Washington, Jan. 22.—Reports of the 

corps off engineers sent to the House 
to-day show that Lloyd's Harbor, 
New York, and the harbor at Alex
andria Bay, N.Y., are net considered 
worthy of Improvement by the gener
al Government.

MPANY. SPENCER LOVE.
75 Yonge-atreet, 

Solicitor for Executors.
(1METALLIC CIRCUITS. 

SOUND-PROOF CABINETS
le annual 
y will b# 
r Toronto, , 
12 o'clock 
i-port, for 
Juring th# 

buslni

6066

KIOTICE TO CREDITORS—In the 
IN matter of Je*#le Harris of the 
City of Toronto, Furrier, Insolvent.

Vv- :Notice la hereby given that the nbovp- 
named insolvent has made an assignment of 
iiei estate to our Mr. Hall worth, as trustee, 
for the benefit of her creditors, under the 
U.8.O., 1887, chapter 124, and amending 
acts.

The creditors are notified to meet at our 
office, McKinnon building. Toronto, on 
'i uesday, the 2nd day of February, 1897, at 
8 o’clock p.m.. for the purpose of receiving 
a statement of her affairs, appointing in
spectors, fixing their remuneration and for 
ordering of the 
ally.

All persons claiming to rank upon the 
estate of the said insolvent must file theln 
claims, proved by affidavit, as required by 
said net. with us. on or before the 27th 
day of Februaiw, 1897, after which date the 
said trustee will proceed to distribute the 
assets of the said estate, having regard 
to those claims only of which he shall then 
have received notice.

HALL WORTH & LANtiLEY.
Trustees, McKinnon Building.

Toronto. Jan. 22, 1897.

v.

HEATHER BELL
Director»
Clcea, GOLD

MINING CM - »i. LTA. /.?

:Dominion Cotton 
Mills Company

1897 — SPRING — 1897

HI8 LORDSHIP’S REPLY.
In reply, HI* Lordship wnld he considered 

It was most lamentable that such « condi
tion a* dcHcribed by the Jury should exist 
In it Jail in such n wealthy und Intelligent 
community us the County of York, which 
should be an example to all other munici
palities. One.would think that, while build
ing Hiich 11 palatini court house, the officials 
would pay a little attention to the unfor
tunates In the County Jnll. It was not 
right that aged people should be treated as 
u part of the criminal dusse», 
perience of tbo*e localities thn

should encourage other mtinlclpall-

Bimx-BULLIYAN creek. 
TRAIL CREEK DIVISION.the annn- 

holdera « 
iltvd. will
I pany, H™ 
of Toroo- 
ot Feh ra

llie repo* 
01 will be 
4-tors will
of author- 
r to renew 
belonging

II si ness. 
-Treaso,

affairs of the estate gener-

RISE IN
At a meeting of the Board of Directors he 
it was decided on account of the great 
ed by Superintendent Liljegran and ten miners working 
day and night on both shaft ami tunnel on the^Company^
shareson^n^aftef February 1st from 16 CENTS to 2<î 

CENTS until further notice. Prospectus and full Informa
tion may be obtained at the office of 
I. EDWARD SUCKLING, Mining Broker,

lay last
obta in

whites, Greys, Ducks, 
Cantons, Drills, Bags, 

Grey Sheetings, 
Bleached Sheetings, 

Pillows, Towels, 
Piques, Yarns, 

Prints, Etc., Etc.

and tbe nx- 
t have poor

r% bouses 
lie* to eatnbllsh them.

It ts unfortunate tbut, although enormous 
suras are annually spent In the care of the 
Insane tbe nuisance of keeping them con
fined In tbe Jail still exists. In some cases 
this probably cannot be prevented, but It 
Is a reproach to modern civilisation that (he 
condition described by the Jury should: be 
an actual reality. He hoped that some way 
would be found to remove the reproach.

The Jury wsa then dismissed.

msi's tbe Metier With Lanrtrr t
New York Journal.

Premier Laurier ls now exhibiting signs 
of having several unexpected tilings on his

Into tenins» TENDERS.
——
Re Munro & Co., Wellesley St.

For sale by tender, the stock, fixtures 
m;d fitting*, horses wagon*, etc.

Tenders to be delivered at my 
onge-street Arcade. Toronto, b

THE
R. W. SCOTT,

Secretary of State. 1 V:6666
WHOLESALE TRADE ONLY SUPPLIED.

D. HOSEIGE, SOUS 4 GO.,
Tenders to be delivered at my office, 17 

Yonge-street Arcade. Toronto, by 11 a-m. 
Monday. Jan. 28.

The highest or any tender not necessarily 
accepted.

Inventories at -£jgge., CLAT,

the Com* 
inde, on

A Dead ■rekeeian.
Brockvtlle, Ont., Jan, 22.—The remains of 

Henry Shaver, brakeman on the M.T.R.. 
killed near St. Ann’* to-day. were brought 
Here to-night. He leaves a widow ami 
small family.

Toronto. :>bNertb-Kns* Cerner
King sod Tenge fits,.

fu 1897, AGENTS,
Montreal anil Toronto. 36m. •

J
>f: .Jr1

Saturday, 23rd January, 1887.
WHITE «LILTS

Crochet, -large size, at 90c, $1, $1.10. 
$1.25. . , . ,Marseilles, new paieras, large size, at 
$2.50. $2.75, $3, $3.50 to $8.

BID Kit DOWN «LILTS 
A choice new 
Coverings, filled with pure dowo, at $5. 
Pi. $7. ,
Bath Comforters, light and very good , 
imtti»rus, at $3.

WOOL III 4NKETH
Fine Wool, full bed wize, special flnflab. 
at $2.50. $2.75 and $3 per pair.

wool tiulttb, at 80c,

lot of pretty Sateen

Cotton Blankets,
$1 and $1.25.

LACK Ci u ta in»
Nottingham Luce, new patterns, at UOc.j 
$1, $1.25. $1.50, $1.75 to $5 pair.
Special value in some odd pairs that 
we aie cleaning out.

ART MlftLIN*
New designs and colorings at 8c, 10c, 
12%c, 15c, 20c, 25c.
Two great special lines of double 
width, at 25c and 30c.

«AILOBIIKR#
For any of the^above receive special

i care.
SPECIAL BALES

In Linen Department and in Mantle 
Department.
Now on—Annual sale of LINEN DAM- 
AHK8 at|l BED LINEN, also special 
Kale—clearing out MANTLE STOrK.
at 25. per cent, to 50 per cent, reduc
tions.

John Catto & Son,
King-Street

Opp. the Postofflee, Toronto

;
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,|.B.ïül«jL”Guinanesl6KIHesTW-
Only King-Street Store-Exclusively Gentlemen’s Footwear.

SATURDAY MORNING
£?ÆSS*m / SË"nr!Sx!tâi!!^**^.'& iend Genoa, bee ai rived here. On Jen. 

8 she experienced heavy weather end 
lost her deck loed of staves.lift 11 MEHE AHIM if HAMILTON A family broil

EIGBi ■re Mwes el mnW Tried, Is Kill Menait 
•f I res Me

Toe**-* doers tri
The Hslbein’* MIL

London Jen. 22.—A veadlct we» ren
dered In Abe Admiralty Court, award
ing the sum of £2800 to the owners 
of the British steamer Holbein for 
towing the British steamer Cotehele 
into Halifax in Noveember last. The 
Cotehele, while on a voyage from

and Children
With Sse BY USfSO TH8

Buffalo. Jan. 22.—Mis. Martha Bums. 
30 years old. bolding one little child by 
the arm, end dragging another by the 
diees. throw h’reelf in front of a Lock- 
port train on the New York Central 
tracks, near the Terrace station, rttort- 
ly after 11 o'clock this morning. In a 
mad attempt at suicide and murder. 
Flagman Condon and the woman’s 
husband seized and dragged her from 
the tracks JuH as the train tbundereo 
past.

Mr». Burns arid her husband quarrel
ed yesterday, and she bad him arrest
ed for non-support. In the police court 
this morning he was discharged. This 
threw Mrs. Bums into a rage and she 
went directly to the railroad tracks 
and tried to kill herself and chlldreii. 
Her husband followed her, and, see
ing her mad act, reached her Juet In 
time to prevent a horrible cijme.

Expenditures Ran Over the 
Estimates Considerably.

A DEFICIT OF OVER $10.000

»Reports From India Have 
Been Much Exaggerated.

4 ft

1 v

I Elixir, Powder k PasteOur 
Bull Dog1

.,,,...imv., ,.,,.,v vu .. * j —— . ..., New, 
York for Hull, with a general cargo, 
broke her tall Shaft and lost her pro
peller and drifted for five days before 
being picked up by the Holbein.

of the
Before the Isi

of the Abbey of SOUL AC

WHOLESALE i
8EOUIN, BORDEAUX 1

. Established in 1807. '

SOLD by Mil «TORES,
CHEMISTS and OHUBOI8T8.
PARIS OFFICE : 26, Rue d’Enghlen.

% »
iONLY FOUR EUROPEANS DIED a1

sCRUEL BUTCHERY. Æ VWhich the Council of 1897 Will Have 
to Shoulder.

fipaslargj Attack a Cabas Hospital sag 
Mercilessly eisagblcrcd- ns* ef 

Trace Met by Mollets.
Alarmist Despatches Sent Out by 

Newspaper Correspondents, EFFORTS TOShows His Teeth Ifm
New York, Jen. 22.—A special to The 

Journal from Havana says: One of the 
principal hospitals of the Cubans, lo
cated In the Slguanea Mountains, near 
Clenfuegoe, was capttired last week 
by Spanish troops. The Cuban soldiers 
defending the stok and wounded in
mates of the hospital made a moat

suc
king, to fact,

When competitors talk about 
their Bull Dogs. Our “BULL 
DOG” and other New 
Lasts are the Finest Fitters, 

^ the best wearing and most 
^ Stylish in Shape of any 
K Which are being shown 

in the world.

Obstacles to Ni 
Thrown

laspsetaat -Cue Hear* a* toe
Death by lb* FIsgaeUKuy < esi pared Wltb 

•eue Other Disease*-Death effltrlsase 
mus. Ibe Inreeler ef Sberlbasd- 
Tbe Farces ef Ibe Easlr ef Nape la Airies
Scattered by » British Expedltlea—Ar- heroic fight, holding the 
rival sf Cu.IKbM.es Bl.Un's Aute.d- çearttoly J**»*^, * ^mllnlu<m

meat ISi fealeii la the liut. | lasted.
. , „„ , .. „ -, to five way and tiie majority of them

London. Jan. 22.—In the House or wtie merclleotly cut down by the 
Commons to-day Lord George HamII- Spanish. Only a few escaped, 
ton, Secretary of State for India. was attacked
stated that Lord Sandhurst, Lieut.- Xir. Soler, the patriot surgeon, came 
Governor of Bombay, had Informed the out, waving a white flag, bearing the 
India Office by telegraph that alarm- insignia of the Red Crow, to ask for
1st telegrams, greaüy exaggerating the’ & J^a^U^unT h1

plague situation, as regards tne wae despatched a few minutée later 
spread of the contagion to Europeans, by the machete.
were being sent from Bombay to Eu- a sink American In one of the build- 
rope by press representatives and Inge, assisted by two wounded Cubans, 
others. Thus far. Lord Sandhurst wir- raised the Stars end Stripes. This act 
ed. only four Europeans had died from infuriated the Spanish commander and 
the plague, including a physician and was made the signal for a general 
a nurse. _ charge. The work of Spanish bayonets

Dr. Yersin, a French phyrtvlan. and machetes wae short and bloody, 
claims also to have’discovered an an- Not a prisoner was taken; not even 
Udote for the bubonic plague. In the women nurses were «pared. When the 
course of an Interview with a writer dreadful work of cold-blooded aseas- 
of Le lî-nde Illustre. Dr. Yerelii si nation was over and the piteous but 
said: "This plague Is really the dean- vain appeals of the stok for mercy and 
est of all diseases. The patient has a the moans of the wounded and dying 
little fever, feels a slight fatigue, a were hushed, the Spanish commander 
boll makes Its appearance, and, after before retreating from the scene of hie 
a few hours of euflering, he die» with- "victory,” set fire to the hospital and 
out any of those repugnant compli- surrounding bulld ogs burning them 
cations peculiar to other epidemic die- down over the bodies of his victim», 
eases.” The doctor has also studied
the bacilli of the plague. ‘ The pulp Practical Appllealle» ef a Preverb 
of the bubo».” he said, "is In every Whether on business or pleasure ! 
case filled with a veritable mass of bent, or sport claims you as oneof its 
”hort and stout bacilli, with rounded votaries,tne New Yorx Central affords 
head* Sometimes the bacilH appear all. and mere than aU the beet In 
as « surrounded by a capsule. They roadbed. In safety of mechanical con- 
fSTLi011n 4 ln la,Tee pantiles ,thf; trivancee, in the elegance and comfort 
bubo# and ganglions of the patients.' of its coaches in the creature com Dr. Yersin concluded that Inoculation forts of Its dining and Steeping oars
cîflc bac*?litsrUw«uid^olve W ta u'1«^P™sed “and
cMlc bacillus would give immunity Its management la modest ln claiming
against the p ague and after first ex- that "the rumble of the Empire Store 
perimenting or. aniihals he was equal- Express is heard round the world " 
ly successful later with huma», beings. They might, with Justification have 
These experiments, as stated til our claimed that tie praises are so heard despatch from Bombay, aie In the | a Journey in this tii “fastest regular 
tame direction as those made by Prof, j train in the woild.ie marked, as ared- 
Kaffklne. jday to the memory of the oldest

I traveler; End ln many a book of re- 
Pllsrlms I# be stepped. mlniscences the New York Central has

Calcutta. Jan. 22.—The Governor has received the recognition tim-t ia its due. 
ordered the stoppage, on Feb. 2, of all J>o traveler, be he native born or 
pilgrim traffic from Bombay and Kur- foreign, who has panted over this 
l'Bcheé. on account of the plague. There greatest of American railroads 
are now over 1,750,000 persons employed' wh« Is willing to give it unstinted 
on' the relief works and about 170,000 jneed of praise; indeed, few wait for 
are receiving gratuitous relief. The mwiratlon to do eo. "Safe bind, safe 
principal Increase In the number of nn“t a proverb that. In railroad 
persons relieved Is In Bengal and the matters. Its management has studied 
northwest. The cost of the relief *^1 and applied practically. The 
works Is nearing two lakhs of rupees Public records attest It.—Outing 
(between 350,000 and 360,000) dally. The 
exodus from Kurraehee continues.
There have been 643 cases of the 
plague there and 498 deaths. At Bom
bay the plague mortality is estimated 
at 248 daily.

!-■ f
-Sew ail tbs «IWitsnfli Elects

Niagara Veil» Power.
Editor World: I entirely agree with. 

Mr. Jennings in reference to a letter 
written by him yesterday regarding 
the Power Company at Niagara Falla 
I know
who are desirous of locating at that 
point.
have stared to me that 
as they coold get power they would 
start large works on the Canadian 
side. They hale been waiting for the 
last two years wltb the hope that 
the Cataract Construction Company 
would proceed with the construction 
of their works, 
the right from the Canadian B.wer 
Company to construct a canal from 
the Chippewa River to the Niagara 
River and 1 have a number, of manu
facturers who are deslrdus of locat
ing on this power as soon as the canal 
Is built, but, owing to the objection of 
the Cataract C 
claim that the 
pay have not the right to run the 
right to run the water from the Chip
pewa River into the Niagara River, 
the canal cannot be proceeded with; 
the commissioners of the park, con
tending that they cannot fairly allow 
the water to be run from the Chip
pewa River into the Niagara River, 
aa long as the contract exists with 
the Cataract Construction Company. 
I have always contended that we have 
the right to drain Into the Niagara 
River, but as long as the contract 
exists with the Cataract Company we 
cannot do so without a law suit and 
the parties whom ;I 
be perfectly willing 
from the Cataract C 
pan y if they had their works 
s true ted.
unfair if the Government extend the 
time of that company another four 
years. I unde*tond that the Cat
aract people are desirous of getting 
this extension. But, as U would put 
the whole locality back for at least 
four years, none of the manufactur
era being willing to locate there until 
they can get power, for which they 
have now waited a considerable time, 
I trust that the Ontario Government 
will not extend the time.
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Hews Fee» toe

*fWHUa»I{ The Interests ef 
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year, or, failing I 
reeling against th 
by which means ai 
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day car question.
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"movement, when t 
ceedlngly. novel at 
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feeding generosity 
the operation of ] 
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veneer, however. < 
it plain that It wi 
way Company h< 
However, the unfa 
can best be under 
the effect of its 
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lions of ell comi 
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TRULY, A Gl 
The proposition, 

a passenger upon 
not obtain a sear, i 
can, provided thiti 
seat before arrlvi 
tlon, demand frur 
coupon ticket, wh 
to another ride, 
bonanza this wo« 
senger ! What a 
be for crowded ce 
etnger might mak 
the single fare ! 
pretty much the 
world, and It is.Ji 
ther, in the event 
ever becoming taw 
a louder and mon 
lor a further llmil 
than there now Is 

Reference Is frei 
gulallons which a 
don, where as so 
which perform thd 
are filled, the sign 
more passengers a 
This method ennui 
to the few who haj 
it works no end 
many who want 1 
the way. If those 
fight against the 1 
are honeet, why d 
some such r-gula 
doubtful whether 
ada would tolerat 
tioij for one mom 
many cases either 
people to wait ajj 
else walk to their 

People who enter 
fare, knowing that 
enter Into a contra. 
Company to carry 
Rtlnatlon under til 
exist when they jJ 
have the option < 
next car. but prefj 
ticular one In whii 
11 might be well ee| 
public to Insist upl 
played when a cat! 
PROVISIONS OF 1 

Under the agreel 
ci mpany and the 
gineer has power 

. v lee. Clause 27 of 
“ vide» that “cars aj 
intervals as the d 
the approval of th 
from time to time

Clause 38 provide^ 
to be overcrowded 
ber of passengers f 
to be determined 
gineer. and atppro| 
tkmnoll)."

Clause 46 provid 
neglect or failure 
purchaser (the Tod 
ratty) to perform a 
of the contract, thl 
each such case of 
pay to the city th 
liquidated damagj 
penalty.

The City Engined 
carrying capacity 
per cent. In excesij 
commodatlon. If I 
been Ignored, why 
ficials who are cha 
of protecting the pi 
enforce the penal| 
which Is sufficient 
while collecting, evd 
If there are defect 
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effective. Instead o 
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ANOTHER PITS
The second step 

a well devised ate 
* construction of the 

next year. It is d 
the authority of led 
debentures for th-i 
railway on the Is 
fact -that in the < 
and legislation con» 
was excluded from 
lice of Intention 
legislation must t-j 
course of a few dal 
obtained at this 
ly the City Solicite 
confirmation of “ai 
entered Into.” Aid. 
to wait until the a« 
ed could have frut u 
out. and that Is to 
until next year. Al 
the Mayor's dlfflctt 
matter through by 
the Council -up by

THE ALE and PORTER«Uy.
tj

Hamilton, Jan. 22.—(Special)—The 
city's financial statement for the part 
year Is rather unsatisfactory. The «x- 

v pend 1 lures exceeded the soproprtotoms 
by 116,«60.66, while the receipt» sen 
■head of the estimâtes by 36437.7*. 
■hawing a net deficit of 310,222.96. This 
overdraft will, of oourae, have to ap
pear am a charge on tire civic revenue 

, this year, and, as the Finance Commit
tee must also provide for the pay
ment of 320.000 tor the Hamilton and 
Milton Road Company's road. It M 

• certain that the sums available tor or
dinary expenses will be smaller than 

The details of the statement 
• for 1896 show an actual expenditure of 

3230,587.76, while the estimate veto 
3221.150.

The estimated expenditure was 3397,- 
663, while the actual expenditure 
amounted to 3414,323.55.

The Educational Board expended 
3156,667.33, less 348.83 remaining on hand, 
the municipal grant being 3108,981.28. 
The Collegiate Institute has cost 323,- 
463.63, as against a grant of 316,399.06. 
There has been spent during tire year 
on the new collegiate building 373,- 
194.68, and there remains of this appro
priation 347,030.66. The deficit carried 
by the board foots up about 320,000, 
being abgbtly increased during the 
year.

a number of manufacturers They were finally compelledI 4Some parties ln New York 
as soon I JOHN LABATT WThe ' Price Stamped on the Sole.

/
$2.75, $3.50 and $4.50. _ 'LONDON, Can.,

Received Medal and Highest PointsOur shoe at $2.75 is the best Gentlemen’s Shoe on 
earth, and better than any $4.00 shoe sold in Toronto 
16 shapes, 300 different styles and 136 sizes, from 4

..American Goodyear Welt Process..
ANY PAIR OP SHOES IN OUR EAST WINDOW TO-DAY

I have purchased

1Awarded on this Continent, <*t the orld s Fair, 
Chicago, 1893.

James Good & Co.’y
AGENTS, Cor. Yonge and Albert-sts., Toronto.

A CLEAR COMPLEXION^

to 12.

1

onftructlon people, who 
Canadian Power Cc-m- $2.75FOR

?euVAXes Mil itixe-iT. store, » dwoes fkom yovuedt.
THE OUTWARD SION OF INWARD HEALTH.JOHN OUINANE, ,

15 King Street West.
GUINANE BROS.

x

Lovely Faces
LATE *r ? Beautiful Neoka, White Arm» and Hand»-

) DR. CAMPBLL’S
Safa Arsenic Complexion 'Wafer* and

FOULD’S
Medicated Arsenic Complexion Soae 3 

Will Give You Ah These.

represent would 
to take power 

onstruction Com- 
con-

1 think it would be very

'ItAT THE ASSIZES.
Hie most Interesting case to come 

Before the present Civil Assize Court 
la that of th, Katrine Lumber Com
pany (Robert Thomson & Co.) of Kat
rine. Ferry Sound, against Owe insur
ance companies to recover the aggre
gate sum of 339.266A0. alleged to be doe 
by reason of the loss by fire of plain
tiff's mill, plant, lumber, shingles etc, 
on May 7 end 9 last, tire claims being 
apportioned as follows: Union Assur
ance Society 36346.25, Phoenix Insur
ance Company of Hartflord 32775, Liv
erpool, London and Globe Insurance

Sailings—•
Every 10Bermuda, ?S1ïS7i2°i.$0EC KHf

Want Indies Six special croises Feb. sod "Bat inuies, Merch. Including Bermuda.
Jamaica, V-nesuela, Max-

It. T<>rontî*Ôi>t? lysuin Bros. Co.. Wh -Iwale agent.. 71 Fronv-St. But. foroet.. U...d .
■Old by All Dguggiete in c

ico. Cab a, Florida.
Feb. 11, 25 : Mer. 11, from New 

i York. 12 hours from Florid» bj 
steamer, Tuesdays, Fridays.

Standard Nassau
Florida, Kail and Steamer.

Mediterranean, express snip* wa*iuy.
BARLOW CUMBERLAND,

etÀmshlp Agent - 78 Yonge-et., Toronto.

nada.

BRUSHES n¥1

Lowest 
Prices

jRE reliable.
RE as represented.
RE well known.
RE warranted.

These Brushes have been on the 
market over 40 years and are 
handled by the leading trade of the 
Dominion.

Ask for them and see that they 
branded with our name or 

trade mark.

4■Horace Theme.Company 317,860.65, Insurance Com
pany of North America 36000, Lanco- 
shl re ^ Insurance Company 38286; totiti

The bulk of tire Loss occurred from 
the second fire, which plaintiff has al
leged was occasioned by the embers 
from the fire on the previous day. The 
defendant companies claim that If the 
fires were not caused directly by 
Manager Thomson that he wae dearly 
responsible through negligence in not 
having the property protected and they 
further allege that the claims for dam
ages are largely to excess at the ac
tual lose.

There are more than 70 
from the Parry Sound country here to 
testify- to the case. It was expected 
that the matter would be brought up 
this morning, but as there is a pros
pect of a settlement between the par
ties being reached out of court, the 
matter was allowed to go over until 
to-morrow. It is understood that 
several of the insurance companies 
have agreed to pay 338,000 in settle
ment, but to this agreement the Liv
erpool & x-ondon & Globe Company 
has not as yet agreed. The plaintiff 
is represented by Wallace Nesbitt of 
Toronto and T. F. Washington, while 
D'Alton McCarthy and H. T. Osier. 
Toronto, are interested to the case 
for the defendants.

Later.—The case of the Katrine 
Lumber Company against the insur
ance companies was settled out of 
court this evening and formally with
drawn. By the terms of settlement 
the Lumber Company is to receive 
within a few dollars of tire amount 
claimed, together with accrued costa. 
In acknowledging the settlement be- 
fore judge Rose, Mr. Osier, counsel 
for defendants, made an abject 
apology, on behalf of his clients, to 
Manager J. J. C. Thompson of the 
Lumber Company, for the accusations 
which had been made against him in 
connection with the burning of his 
company's property to May last.

In the damage case of Jeffrey v. 
Hamilton Radial Railway Company, 
the Jury handed in a sealed verdict, 
awarding the plaintiff J200.

B COMPANY Xin. BATT.
The nnnnnj meeting of E Company, 

Thirteenth Regiment, resulted in the 
election of the following officers: Pre
sident, Ca.pt. Fowls; first vice-presi
dent, Lieut. Waddell; second vice-pre
sident, Ool.-Sergt. Hill; secretory, O. 
M. Sinclair; treasurer, Sergt. Stewart; 
Managing Committee, Col.-Sergt. Hill, 
Sergt. Stewart, Corp. Robertson, Ptes. 
Walker, Sinclair, Webber and Elms. 
Arrangements were made for the 
company's amusement» for the season.

ROW AT A MEETING.
A meeting of-the Cigar Makers' 

Union on Wednesday night broke up 
sequel, Frank

How l« Cress.
The travel to Great Britain and Europe 

lisa Increased so rapidly in the lust few 
years that the different steamship Hues, to 
keep abreast of the requirements, have 
been adding to their fleets, and yet have 
other ships under construction. The via 
of cheaper transportation has been solved 
by the lines in building moderately fust 
ships which will carry cargoes huger than 
eves- before and a limited number of pas
sengers. Among such is the North German 
Lloyd, the largest steamship company in 
the world. Its lines from the American side 

ng between New York 
three services calling 

ports, Plymouth and 
mpton for English travel, and Cher- 
for Paris. The Mediterranean route 

Is equally well known, giving good con
nections with Southern Europe throughout 
the year. They recently launched two. pnd 
are now engaged ln building four other 
ships of large tonnage and h 
which will be added to the regular ball 
service now sailing between New York and 
Bremen, and calling nt Southampton after 
April 1. The reputation for comfort and 
excellence ejxrned by the express steamers 
of the same line will be maintained, and 
with this, the time occupied In crossing 
and the extremely low* rates, we may be 

will at onpe be patronized

£I 1OFFICES 1
20 King-street W.
409 Yonge-atreet.
793 Yonge-street.
673 Queen-street W.
1352 Queen-street W- 
202 Wellesley-streeL 
306 Queen-street E.
419 Spadlna-avenue. 
Esplanade St., near Berks* 

ley street.
Esplanade, fooÇ of West | 

Market street 
Bathurst St, nearly oppo- i 

Bite Front street 
Pape and C T.R- Crossing.

but A Child
can keep a bird in health and 
song by using COTTAM’S Seed. 
The directions on each packet 
are so simple, and yet so 
effective. Cottam’s is the only 
seed packed by an experi
enced fancier.
HRTI ft ' BART. COTTA* A OO . LON- 
RUltut DON.” on label Ome-uti sell 
separately tor 25c. (BIRD BREAD. 10c— 
Pwrvb Holder, 6c—Seed; JO*. ) With Cor- 
tam's Seed yOu pay ou# 1<
Manufactured under six - 
everywhere.
Bird Book, 96

4

are i46A BarfSl» 1n Onfrnl Property.
s.h.f ^#aher ,?arUnd Smith has Just nur-

xxJ'&ss
iSftteïdil;

Sfrs^ooï MaM,,Sa|St£d: E&Z'e* ““

*° th,t Onycr» an*sali- Buffalo, N. Y., Jam. 22.—Immigration 
auction «tira ^îu -J"* Inspector McGlogan of Detroit vra» in
day and Friday as^ïusb "h| onî7c^ire conference with Inspector De Barry 
being tbst private sale trade wifi bc"Vn* regarding alien contract labor and the 
creased and a large stock of the very finest new Immigration law. While talking 

I¥ld harness will be kept <m the subject of immigration, De 
d?alb!as Wifi? AGU 5;niHh”?ewWll0^!l,Te had Barry said that he was In receipt of a __ 
yrai^ conui-tton wUh this Sftal communication this morning from
ure the ones who suppora It aud advcrtlse Congreseman John B. Gorlins of Micht- W It. ana edTtrt<,e gan, regarding this immigration bill. V NU

Mr. Corliss field that he feared it 
; would be impossible to secure action 

A letter Just received from His Grace the UP011 lUl* proposed new law forbidding 
Archbishop state» that he was taken alarm-- the employment of alien labor upon 
lugiy ill Just after his arrival in London, Government work during the balance 
murovin/ ThifUihSiÆ',‘ 'roatuient was of the present short session, but that 

illness was caused^bv overwork nmi* thei 11 would be pressed immediately upon 
Won, and have ordered perfect rest! *HI« the convening of the Fifty-fifth Con- 
Grace will leave England as soon us non- eress. Mr. De Barry has been assur
able for the Continent, en route for Egypt. I ed that it would likely pass. The bill 
îic..i*e!£ leisurely and avoid all fa. j In question Is similar to one that was
blv retnra ro cfaSadu umfi pf°ba‘ tn be introduced by Congressmen R. B.
bidh VonbTeii<-e ini,l»^bs?^“m* Mahany. at the request off the labor-
ha«, appointed ns commlsary the Archdeacon ing men 01 Bnffato-
of Kingston Dr. Bcdford-Jones, whose ad- -----------------------------
dress is, "The Kectory, Brockville, Ont"

t*»l of the Patelle Mhsili /
The annual report of the Public School 

Board 10 be presented at the next meet- 
“*1 K1"» the total registered attendance 

33,564 ; average attendance, 20,571. There 
arc 614 reachere-56 males, 441 females, 3 
specials, 112 kindergarteners. The expendi
ture was 3420.442. which exceed» the am
ount granted bv the Council by 30277. The, 
following are the Items In detail : Salaries,
3344,418 : repairs and Improvements. 317.- ; fuel, 3&.2J2 : plumbing, 31745 ; gener. 
ni supplie», 32274 ; kindergarten snpplies.92o34 ; new furniture, *iy$2 ; text and 
blnnk books, 310,232 ; school supplies, 32.V28- 
caretakers' supplies, 3S40; water rates.îllOB 
insurance, 3826 : superannuation. 31200 : 
scholarships. 3450 ; rent of -temporary 
rooms, 33807 ; night schools, 34001.

at the Atlantic sail! 
and Bremen, with 
at three different 
Souths 
bourg

1
* ALIEN CONTRACT LABOR.

■cGlegaa et Detroit flees DeBerry ef 
Dafiale I» Eexard to the ter-» •WiDE A TH OP SIB IMA AC PITMAN.

25c worth, 
lie. Sold 

Reed Cottam’s Illustrated 
tree sac.

orse power. The Father of Shorthand Fasse» ttver to th 
(■real Majority. P~W“! London, Jan. 22.—Sir Isaac Pitman, 

the inventor of the system off steno
graphy which bears his name. Is dead.

Sir Isaac Pitman wae bom at Trow
bridge, Wilts, Jan. 4, 1813. After six

iI

ELIAS ROGERS & GO.sure that Ibey 
by. and come Into the favor of, the trans- 
Atlantic travelers.

The lied Ataiy Line from New York to 
Antwerp have some ships carrying caom 
passengers only, and the two services or 
the American Line, New York to Southamp
ton,and Philadelphia to Queenstown and Liv
erpool. have low rates. The Hsmbutg- 
American Line has also several ships build
ing which are to be added to the northern 
service, calling at Plymouth, Southampton 
and Cherbourg.- en route -to Hamburg. Bar- 
low Cumberland, 72 Yonge-street. th 
ronto agent for the English Channel Lines, 
has complete lists of sailings, descriptive 
books of tlisvcl, limps, plans, etc., and 
economical rates, which may be had oh ap
plication or will be sent to any address.

years’ service as a clothier’s clerk he 
was sent to the Normal College off 
the British. and Foreign School So
ciety, London, and after five montiia' 
training, at the close off 1831 was ap
pointed master off the British School, 
Barton-on-Humiber. He established 
the British School at Wotton-Uner- 
Edge in 1836, and returned Ao Bath in 
1839.

■His first treatise on shorthand, en
titled "Stenographic Sound," appeared 
in 1837, and he thus became the origi
nator of the spelling reform, to which 
and the propagation of hie system of 
Phonetic shorthand he devoted his en
tire attention after 1843, when the 
Phonetic Society was established. His 
system of shorthand was renamed In 
1840 and entitled "Phonography, or 
Writing by Sound," and his "Phono
graphic Reporter's Companion”- ap 
peered In 1846. Mr. Pitman edited and 
printed The -Phonetic Journal. Besides 
printing his own instruction books on 
teaching phonetic shorthand. Mr. Pit
man issued a little library of about 
eighty volumes, printed entirely In 
shorthand, from the Bible to "Ras- 
eejas."

In the autumn of 1887 an totema- 
tlctoal shorthand congress and Jubilee 
of phonography was held in London, 
and Mr. Pitman’s family were pre
sented w#th his bust A gold medal 
from the phonographers of the United 
States and one from those of Great 
Britain and. the colonies

i BUSINESSDisease ef Dnlerlo.
lends itself more to misrepre
sentation than the Jewellery 
Business. Therefore it is very 
important that you should 
buy where you can get guar
anteed values at Bock Bottom 
Prices. Ours is the place

And Present 
Delivery.COAL AND WOODFOR

CASH
p To* , PRICE» REDUCED.

Bant Hanl wood, long.........
Best lUrdvo-id, rot and wpllt..,........... 5 50
Bent No. *«J Mixed Wuod, ivog.................  3 50 Kloy#
Beet No. i Mixed Wood, cut nod split.. 4 00 Nut
Pine No. 1. loo*......................................  4 0J Egg
Plue N a 1. cut and split........................  4 50 Grate
HEAD OFFICE : Corner of Bathurst

|i ro StaUe, long....... .
ti4ab*. cut and split

$8 00
s se

}SCHEUEP’S AT LOWEST FltlCES.

Electric Light Pesfilr Hauler»
Tonight every arc light In the city will 

be In working order, and the streets after 
dark will resume their usual appearance. 
The Electric Light Company have done 
splendid work In getting their plant In 
serviceable order. Dynamos were brought 
from Peterboro. Montreal. Cleveland and 
other points. Last night, 800 out of 1100 
lights were going.

80 YONOE-STBEET. BRANCH OFFICE :
429 (Jnseu-St. Week Pbons 239LFestival Service at All taints'.

A large audience assembled at All Saints' 
Church last evening to enjoy 
service given by the combi n 
All Saints' and 8t. Simon’s Churches. The 
program consisted of choral evensong. In
cluding Lee Williams' service In P. Tours’ 
mi them “Sing, O Heavens.” and 8 ta (font's 
anthem "And I Saw Another Angel." Mr. 
J. W. F. Harrison, organist of £t. Simon’s, 
played several solos. The sermon was 
preached by the ilev. T. C. Street-Maeklero.

tit. and Farley-Acs. Phone 0093.
-k the festival 

choirs of
;SWELL, HENDERSON & CO. *888$» 

/Quantity Limited 
V uaiity Excellent ’
Mixed Wood,
Cut and Split

THE STANDARD FUEL CO.

J

>3DYERS and CLEANERSA.O.H. OlOrers f»r IKK.
At the last regular meeting of Division 

No. 1. Ancient Order of Hibernian*, the 
following officers were duly InxtaUcd for 
1897: President. Joseph Butlcdgc;
president. W Riebnntxon; rocordiiij 
retnrv. William Kyon: flnancla! accretary, 
Patrick Mohan; treasurer, W J Mc(-leen; 
C< ii:>• J‘resident W .1 Moore conducted 
th?. : ,f,Gurton ceremony.

ll ouinn’* Art Asaoclail#e>
“Fra Angelico*’ 1» the subject of the lec

ture by Key. Father Ryam before the W.A. 
A. next Tuesday at 4 p.m. Tlie place 
chosen ia the ntndio, 89 Canada Life 
Building, but- If the numbers who attended 
the flint lecture are to be a criterion of the 
attendu nee upon the others of the courue, 
n larger room will aoou be needed, 
added attraction on thl* occasion will be 
the prenencc a» presiding officer of Provost 

oleh of Trinity University.

vlce- 
g sec-s $4 Per Cord.Gloves and Slippers cleaned. Phone 

us and we'll send for your goods.
Head Office and Works H

I S3 Itlng-ftt. W., TOBONTO.
An5 Xeir Invention».

The following inventors have receutly ob
tained patent» for the following inventions. 
Ihiotigh C. H. Riches of the Canada Life 
building, Toronto :

Canada Patenta—George H. Wheeler,
printers' composing stick ; Matthew Willi», 
lock ; U. J. McGhee, wagon brake ; Harr>- 

Dodd, bicycle ; H. 8. Hadlund. boot 
and aiiou fastener ; W. Bren ton, mowing 
machine ; David Draper, mowing machine; 
v rossman & Powell, bicycle aad^le ; C. J. 
Lewi», flue lining ; John Seymour, gas 
meter.

United States Patent»—Harry Hawkins, 
saw vise ; Frank Gatterldee, brick press ; 
American Tire Company, bicycle tire.

Branche» $ Î7Î Fonge-St. 259 Venge-ht.
We pay exprès» one way on o- ders from a dis

tance.
„ were pre

sented to Mr. Pitman in récognition of 
i the invetion of hip system of short
hand, and of his labors ter the reifor- 
nMttJon of English orthography. Mr. 
Pitmah received the honor of knight
hood in 1894.

Iiv 58 KIND AT. B. <

m s?
In a row, and, as a 
Wall appeared before Police Magis
trate Jells to-day. charged with hav- 

assaulted Fred Mowat, 
progress of the meeting.

disfigured
A

■95SOU <YI J

COAL ia ^ 
/ n 

^ . d WOODing violently 
during the _
Mowat's face was badly 
and it became necessary therefore for 
Wall to plead justification. The evi
dence was very conflicting, but the 
Magistrate settled the matter by fin- 
in gWall 316 and costs, $2^75 in all.

The amount was promptly paid.
A FAMILY ROW.

William. ' Fox, 162 Macauiey-stieet, 
instance of his 

their

(I EXEUA L CABLE NE ITS.

VKS, t ambrlilec lînlveriUy Prize ter the Best 
Enali»» Essay.

I London, Jan. 22.—-The Cambridge 
j University prize for the best English 
i erray has been awarded to a student 
named Reddaway. The subject of the 

| essay is "The Monroe Doctrine,” and 
i the Cambridge examinera have dy- 
j dared that Mr.Reddatvay’s production 
: is worthy of being published.

ifYARDS-Çî\
737 Queen West,. 
Bathurst and Dupont-Sts, 
Toronto Junction.

Kocinl Bcfwruii.,
Mr. Boltou Hall, son of the Rev. John 

Hall of New York, who is very well known 
nvre, 1» visitiug Toronto, aud will »iK>nk 
luree times on bunday next in the Interests 
of social reform, _ 
to its Importance'*
• igloo and morals, 
in auy way ln trying to solve the now awful 
problem of why sober, honest, industrious, 
guod-llvlng, Christian men are waiting in 
thousands, willing to work, aud ev.eu beg
ging for permission to work, and 
Una no work to do, should atteriu —_ 
these addresnes on Sunday. Mr. Hall will 
speak on Sunday morning ut 11 o'clock, at 
the Western Congregational Church, Spa- 
iima-avenue In the afternoon at Ji o'elovla 
in the Pavilion, aud iu1 the evening at T 
o clock iu the CTawforfl-street Methodist 
Church.

«• 9
Ï Fifty Years Ago.

was arrested at the 
wife, charged with assaulting 
son Robert, who is at present confined 
in .the City Hospital. Dr. Edgar told 
that there was nothing the matter 
with the boy other" than that he ap
pears to be frightened and nervous, 
iind as It Is was further shown that 
the wife had no desire to continue 
the prosecution the case was post
poned Indefinitely.

VERY SUDDEN DEATH.

This :» the cradle in which there grew 
That tiiougut of a philanthropic brain; 

A remedy that would make life new 
For the multitudes that were racked 

with pain.
’Two* .sarsfcparilla, as made, you know 
By i-j CZt -vine jo years ago.

|paying particular attention 
from the standpoint of re- 

All who arc interested DOCKS-
I Ku»»Ju Haul* ihe Kuiid

New Yoik, Jan. 22.-*A special to 
, The Herald from St. Petersburg says:
1 fhe following have been appointed 
1 directors of the Chinese railroad:
I Privy Councillor Komanof, of the 
Ministry of Finance; Director Itcch- 
stein 
Prince

■A Foot of Church-St
BRANCH OFFICES—

off the Banque Internationale; 
Ukhtomsky, Director of the 

Russian-Chinese Bank, and MM. Tsig- 
ler and Poktiloff. Directors of Con
structions at the Nijnl-Novgorotl ex-

was in ito infancy hslf a can- ; ^rcifainnTn"1*™3 Chinese
tury ago. Ti>day it doth “be- Orders have been given for the ccn- 
Striue tho narrow world like a Etructlon of the line, to be begun at 
colosauc.” What is the secret °nut 
ofifepowor? Its cures I The 
nuteber of them I The wonder
of iham 1 Imitators have folr have Prevailed for several days in the Oï tnomi im.iatora nave loir distrtota through which the Gusdal-
lowed it from the beginning Of qulvir and Manzanares Rivers flow 
its oncccea. Thoy arc still be- ar«‘ on the increase. Both rivers, as 
, . , well as a Humber of smaller streams,llind lu. Wearing tll9 only ha\*c overflown \their banks, and im- 
medal granted to sarsaparillft rm-n«c tracts of countrj’ Are sutomerg-
in the World’s Fair of 1893. RaJhvay tikvel is entirely sua-1Q tLe worms rwr w low, pended, and the port of Seville Is
it points proudly to Its record» closed to vessel*, owing1 to high waters. 
Others imitate the remedy; The damage to property Is enormous.
they can't imitate the record;

l,
Lawler, 16 Railway-street, 

died very suddenly at his home this j 
evening. He wa* seized with nemorr- J 
hage of the lungs, and died befora^hia 
Bieier, who was the only one in the 
house at the time, could 
medical assist an ce. 
about 65 years of age. a widower, and 
had lived a retired life for several 
years.

Ayer’s SarsaparillaPatrick I
main office nGon“ngers

CoalJ 6 King-St. East.■•dépendre* Forçstrv.
Before the flush vf success which attended 

Dr. Oronhyatvkbu's VaHlomian tour in ibe 
intei*e»t« of the order had faded in -the 
memory of the membership the Supreme: 
Chief started out upon a similar mission 
through some of the ^Western States, and 
the report» that have reached the head of- 
tice of the results of bis effort» are beyond 
the most sanguine expectations. Since his 
departure the doctor has been busily en
gaged In delivering public addresses, and 
judging from the result of the great gath
ering at Minneapolis his tour is one of un- 

alifted success.

summon 
Deceased was

CONGER COAL ■
LIMITEDI'l*n4> ia Spain.

Madrid, Jan. 22.—The floods which
NOTES.

City Treasurer Stuart has received 
the Street Railway Company's cheque 
for the quarter ending Dec. 25, 1896, 
amounted to 33234.66. The payment 
for the year wes 313.704.66, compared 
with 313,243.19 in 1895,showing increas
ing receipts.

The application» for the vacancy on 
the police force closed to-day, and 
Chief Smith has about 35 candidates 
for the position, whose ages range 
from 22 to 32.,

The jfiremen employed on the local 
division of the Grand Trunk have 
been discharged by Trainmaster Cun- 
hingham. This Is said to be ti e first 
step in the direction of local economy.

P. BURNS &. CO.
SUPPLY

Best Coal and Wood
MU

I Men. Bailee Hall al Ike Pavlllo».
Hon. Boltou Hail, son of Rev. Dr. John 

Hall of the Fifth-avenue Presbyterian 
Church, -New York, and Rev. C. O. Johns
ton of this city will deliver addresses at 
the Go/pv! temperance meeting in the Pa
vilion on Sunday ut 3 p.m., under the aus
pices of the ('anadlun Temperance League. 
Aid. J. J. Graham will preside ax chair
man, aud Mr. Harold Jarvis, the popular 
tenor, of Detroit, will render several 
red selections.

n

»fii AtT LOWESTlosl M.T BffV Load.
! Gibraltar, Jan. 22.—The
Steamer Garlands, Capt, Hodgson, 
from Savannah. Jan. 1. foKBairrelnn.i

-o

PRICESBritish
So Years of Cures. 9sac-

39 KING EAST.Ph--' »S1.
“3
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If the Eighteen Dollar Tweed - 
Suitings Had Been Mean Styles

They’d never have been sold down to short ends. 
Don't misunderstand us; they are not regular $18.00 
suitings ; it’s because they are down to short ends, and 

A we’re clearing all short ends of Winter Woolens through 
the medium of

Score’s Wonderful 
Mid-Winter Saie-^B6

With its phenomenally low charges, that we are making

These Genuine Scotch 
Twe,ed Suits at $18.00.

The Twçeds are just as g«>pd now as when they left the 
looms, patterns and shades right up to the fashion, and 
the tailoring will be of the kind that has made this the 
Greatest Tailoring Establishment in all Canada. Out of 

— town customers can order by mail and be satisfactorily 
served.

STORE CLOSES AT I P.M. SATURDAY.

SCORES
NIGH-CLASS CASH TAILORS H KING STREET WEST
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round» the houle, mid flbere le accès» to It 
from ell the reception room» ; Indeed, It 
form» of Itaelf a sitting-room much fre
quented with Its lounge chairs, where smok
ing and coffee drinking mostly obtain. On 
entering the ball, where old Dutch cabi
net», bureaux, nnd writing table transport 
you at once Into the period of Teniers and 

„ Van Eyck, yoir'kre met by one of Mr. 
r.f ItLodes staff of Kaffirs, and while this smli- 
Ul mg attendant Is relieving yon of your Im

pedimenta, you may be Interested to know 
that, though the Cape Premier Is no abso
lute misogynist, yet no maid-servant Is to 
be found within the walls of G root 8elm nr. 
Vinter the direction, however, of Mr. Nor- 
rs. the steward, who has been u soldier of 
old, Mr. Rhodes' house Is as perfect In Its 
organisation and Its appointments as any 
of the best ordered English mansions.

HIS STAFF OF SERVANTS.
Ills staff of servants'Is unique, 

being composed of Kuftlrs gathered 
mist every "district In South Africa, so that 
one comes across Mutubeles, Mashonus, 
Slmugaans, Bnsutos, Zulus, and I’oudos, 
who seem to have quickly acquired "gen- 
tee r manners and u drilling which leaves 
nothing to be desired. Part of the system 
of Vie house Is that every guest has a per
sonal dusky attendant aslgned to him. his 
comfort being looked after from the early 
morning coffee and biscuit at 6 a.ui. down 
to the time of the “Last Watch." Presently 
you are conducted 'through a small writing- 
room to the library, thé sanctum sanctorum 
of Mr. Rhodes, and no tnore charming reml- 
lng-room could be desired. As you might 
peet of a graduate of Oxford, the classics 
hold a prominent place on the shelves,while 
every species of literature bearing on 80 
Africa represents In some degree, though 
feebly at best, the strong attachment en
tertained by tile greatest of colonial pio
neers for the country of his adoption.

A panorama everywhere presents Itself. 
Art and Nature seem to have Joined 
hands In every direction. A lovely scheme 
of color In hydrangeas and azaleas Is In the 
fotvgromiil, while the deep green of the lira 
in the distance makes a charming contrast. 
Undoubtedly, however, oue of the most In- 
tyrcstlng features of the estate Is the na
tural Zoo. This Is quite unique. Figure to 
youiself. as the French Idiom has It, an Im
mense park, with drives of six miles In ex
tent, peopled by almost every uon-cnmlvnr- 

,oiia animal to be found In South Africa— 
every variety of deer nnd antelope, such as 
eland, hnrtebeest. koodoo, etc., with zebra, 
giraffe and ostrich ; nnd all these are at 
complete liberty except for the wire fences 
to'tbls vast ipeiiagerle.

TWO PEOPLE WERE MISSING.edited at the House by citizens for a 
ton of coal each, some signed by al
dermen and others toy the City Relief 
Officer.
without going through the usual rou
tine of sending a visitor to the home 
of the party seeking relief tn order to 
determine whether the ease was a 
genuine one. In this way a number 
of people received a ton o fcoal each, 
although it was only a short time pfre-

the draft agreement which the 
City Solicitor has prepared and for
warded to the Railway Company: an 
agreement which has never been sub
mitted to, and which may never be ap
proved by Council, which, moreover, 
has never been seen by the individual 
members of the Council, except possibly 
one or two. Fortunately the Mayor 
saw the trap which the committee and 
Council were being led Into, and made
such a vigorous fight that, with the vlously that some of them had recelv-
aseiatanee of Aid. Bums, who sug- ed assistance of • a similar nature,
geeted a saving clause, which thé com- which was against the rules of the
mlttee accepted, he succeeded in House. One applicant, with an order
amending the report so that should duly signed by a representative of the
the agreement not toe completed before j city, became Indignant when the re-
the Legislature rises It may become t •***•■* was not immediately honored,
law as soon as It is signed, provided it and Insisted that “he had worked for
Is approved bv the Lieutenant-Gov- the election of ------  and had been
error In council. prolmsed a ton of coal for doing so,

and hé was going to have the coal."
As the whole system of the House was 

StiU a third attempt was made to being disorganized, by the method of
prevent the work going on at all by distribution Institution by the civic
endeavoring to prevent the council ob- authorities, the matter was brought
talnlng authority to Issue debentures before- the Executive Committee of

The Interests ef Private Cerperatten» to cover the cost of constructing the the -board, by whom a vigorous protest
a»*.d bv the Aldermanle Thirst fer bridges and read-bed on the Island, ex- was registered. The kick was effeot-
serrea oy »ne uept the property owners first give ive, as at the meeting of the Board of
Infbrsaatlen at Inepperinne Tisses their consent. Aid. Carlyle stood Control yesterday afternoon It wasde- 

.. w»k ta Prevent the sponsor for this, the most insidious c-lded to take the string off 12500 of
of all the moves made during the the grant and allow the beard of the

bland Extension Being Censlrneled— fight. It is only fair to the gentleman House of Industry to distribute It In
wreiudielnl le the City named, however, to say that hi de- the usual manner. Five hundred dol-

11° x dared himself In favor of the exten- lars of the amount will still be held
Is Obtained—A Jndge Wsrsled by » sjon being built. But his proposal subject to the order of the City Relief
l -heenu ef nn Aitempl le DH- would open the door for the exercise Officer, the Mayor and laderm-en.

“ of those very Influences which are
tribale Charily Under Clvle Ansplees. m0st concerned In preventing the work

... _ , ...__owi. - going on. This Is another Instance
The Rebate In the Legislation where the public interest can only be

mlttee of the City Council upon the , served at the expense of those lnter-
and extent of the legislation ests which a private corporation have

succeeded In creating out of the public William Charles W-hlte' was born in 
necessities. i Devon, England, August 22nd. 1S73,

The cost of all the other work In and is consequently twenty-three
It was especially connection with, the conversion of the years of age. In 1883 he came to Can-

street car system and the various ex- ada with his parents, who, with his
tensions has been met by the proceeds brothers and sisters, reside at Nor-
of debentures Issued by the council wood. Ont. He received hie education
without reference to the people. The at the Norwood Public and High
annual charges on account of that__- « , . .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
debt are a first charge upon the re
venue derived by the city from the 
Street Railway Company, and the Is
sue of debentures Is limited to thit 
point at which the revenue Is equal 
to meet those annual charges. To
make the extension to the Island an . .

by which means an adverse vote of the' exception to this rule and to demand J[ / F\\ « u LIBRARY SAVED.
i.eoDle may be obtained upon the Sun- - that the approval of the property own- \i / &\\\ \ Hi Vl\ „ppl.ly1 thc library, which contained most
people may oe uoiauieu era he obtained before the work can L / mvA M- Jl "î^nut 1» most pteclons In the eyes of Its
day car question. : go on will be to extend an offer to \pT) L _ Jl J / n<ftl u,ul,G”red by the fire, and

The first steo In what appears to be ; those Interests which find personal TIic Ubraro
a concerted move to achieve this ob- ; profit in a continuation of the Pre“ | jj W collection of type-writen translations1^* old
ject was that taken by Aid. S-pence, ! sent system to avail themselves of all N I, - 9 JlM/i: '™rl:s on African history, was nearly all
who appears to be the leader in the the methods by w hich corporations ,1 L. -WH U "’é* I he other content» rescued compris-
m«ivoTTw»m wtM»n hp oroDounded his ex- 1 under similar circumstances have on \\ijlh, i \U fj* * oriu#ue»e flag captured by theI^dtoSy nmet and ^ne-s.ded proposl- former occasions protected themselves fjl Ijfca. lï “Si ft"!' ?«*** » the etfeoun-
^^h refereneero the rights of and at the same time tightened their |H f, M Sjf Ctompane» ^ tiJ?TÆmerôu Sir
passengers on the cars. With an ex- | ^riAp, ,u , P1* ‘ rallf HW- IHlUv ! VletI rl?r?u5l tllP flrKt Matubelc war, and an
cceding generosity he did not confine j Aid. Hallam, with characteristic m- Will i :i|nHI| nijfi'rlul fin* which urompanled the forcq
the operation of his proposed restric- Petuoslty, rushes Into print In ue- W\\\ J** ‘ IV lu the same run to lluluwayo, Lpbengul i's
ilveîLwlaUitîonio the Toronto Railway fence of his obstructive tactics. He V 11 -glF V ' ‘ ’ eL-pbinit and seal. mips, plans, pri-rlSf tai ÏÏm it to : to his defence upon thfe fact that X ^ JEW-------V va epapef». the priceless coliectiiu of Zim-
Company alone, but applied it to^all street Railway Compaky has had Majpbowwfl curios, the old
common carriers. This was but a thin ; er «Tnsidération for some days an l----- 1/P Vi u puluni 1,1 tlle butch East In
veneer, however, as his remarks made j udCT. ^"«‘deration rorsometmysan j------------------- jv'l JW dlroctors wenOwont to drink success i<>
it Dlsin that It was the Toronto Rail- ! agreement respecting the Island s.r ^ ■ ■ ■ / ■ ■ ■ the colony—nil throe wfcre savcil from thc
wav Oomoanv he was almine at v*ce wbtch It has not signed, and at □, x«y r i*/ library. Other rooms on the grond floor were

ithe committee meeting he supported nEV W L WHITE-________ also cleared cf the bulk »f their contents—
However, the unfairness or his proposal Snence's motion to insert that the billiurd-tubie, old cUlau, vaimiblc old nil b . , . . ,
can best b, understood by considering ™JmeiU in the Act thereby ............... ................................ V------- -- .------------ ver old Dutch furniture! the tapestry The Board of Con,ro1 ™ct yesterday af-
the effect of its general application, lconfirn^ M Hgl re(u„ed ’however, schools. For a few years he followed «Well adorned the cllnUig-hull and stair, ternoou and took up the question of form-
as if adopted it «Mil govern the opera- to allow the Solicitor to even make a business career. In 1891, when in ’u* " lug u Labor Bureau. Aid. Preston and
lions of all common carriers in the appiication for legislation to confirm Kingston, he became interested in the w kk oi ULSritL CTION. Street Commissioner Jones were also pre-
1 rovince of Ontario. an agreement until the document was local Y.M.C.A., then under the secre- A,‘ the ol: puiutings. with the exeeptlou seut lu au advisory capacity. The scheme :

He was willing to taryship of Mr George E. Williams. xL of Vupe Town nnd Table pruvldea for the establishment of u bureau solicitors to the Toronto Synod. Mr.
The proposition, briefly, was that If swallow the agreement referred to by Shortly afterwarts he went to Ottawa aIucu^Æc'môre‘mvcfouK'^r ^be!5*of<’&lh "îoutro! "oyV!6 *• * m^ber Toront°

a passenger upon entering a car can- Aid. Spence, but principle prevented to become assistant secretary of the the articles burnt was Mr. Rhodes’ chest of to appoint an officer to take charge of tbe Synod- ana wae formerly treasurer of
not obtain a seat, and pays his fare, he him from accepting the other prupo- Y.M.C.A. there, and temalned for two papers. Including autograph letters from bureau; that each civic departmeat apply
can, provided that he does not get a sition. - Unfortunately, however, for years and a half. Feeling called to Mr Parnell, fur all labor required outside of tbe per- chairman of the council of Wyellffe
seat before arriving at his destina- his consistency, as well as principle, missionary work, he thought and pray- ,1!"°™ A', 'V're for the most manont employes to the bureau; employ- College, and active In every good
tioq, demand from the conductor a the agreement which he was so ready «1 much over the matter, and finally ertuig frommain entrant ws. biirm K I WOrké_a_!S!to.e co“nf1'e"or- and 1 ïeneI"
ooupon ticket, which will entitle him - to swallow has not yet seen the light reached an unalterable decision to go ro ™Ke nroi!^ tuid« wer the sï££ ^,‘^000 ous friend to mlsslons-
to another ride. What a perfect" "of day—has never been seen by the should -he be*found suitable by the ' lepreseutiug the l.ndlug Van UJebwkL tbaroua wnmoymem^ 2ml the^men1 to be 
bonanza this would be to the pas- I council, neither has it been adopted C.M.S. In January, 1894, he entered and executed by Tweed, was not damaged taken In regular rotation from the register
senger ! What a rush there would - by council, the members of wnicn Wyellffe College, Toronto, where he by the liâmes. 0f applicants.
toe for crowded cars so that the pas- ; probably have a better Idea of who studied until his ordination in May, HISTORY OF GKOOT St'HUITR. The scheme was forwarded to Connell --------- OUB MlNixa r a arm
singer might make the round trip at : will be the next Minister of Public is%, by the Bishop of Toronto. On his (Loot Schuur, as its name Implies, was w'*b a recommendation for its adoption. The Called Sl.lr» Immla ration Bill Asreed v l, aw B.
the single fare ! Human nature is Works for Ontario than they have of ordination toe was appointed second originally u granary, n fnet which has been rh* b”*rd then took up the report of .. w t . ——
worit ssrtt Kmae,^urrw^isstsr*-or prov“,on9 wh,ch lt — y-zs*

ther, in the event of such a proposal HERRINGS ACROSS THE SCENT, labored with much acceptance. During arches, so that thc building must once have Aid. Umb wanted to make sure that Washington Jan. 22.—The Immigra- The editor oi The Rdn. t«i,« nr, , 
ever becoming law, there would not be _. .. host rLal hle college course he took up the consisted of oue large room, divided by the members of Council will have thc right tion bill has been agreed upon by all - r 01 ljie Rainy Lake (Minn.)

The worthy aldeimans nystcri-aa partlal gtudy of medicine, and gained arcades. Probably the windows, and ccr- to discuss the terms of the agreement re- the conferees of the Senate nnd House , Journal talks In his last issue
tor a further limitation of the service ! demand for knowledge as to t ie - considerable knowledge, which will be tal*l|v the internal doors, were u-ldod at a gurdlng the Island railway when It come» except Mr. Bartholde (Rep., Mo.), mining laws. He eoeaks of n.

“guss.-s'&g'Sï “s, ; SS s ! is&j&Ui sr&ssrJt - SBErSE SsHwS ffiBrS sssra s» «rfiaâ
Which perform the duty of street cars :!!„ hmSle over de- : aioaary. they selected Mr. W'hlte, and w< re all of deal, aud not of leak or local would hare an opportunity of discussing Section 1 of the act of March 3, vents litigation arising from the overaennd,ër° : toTbefo^'d^lg0 X w?rt worl^ mau'y 2f ^“‘ofd Dmch'home6 Z \Z t&fS&K Utppingof.

¥ Thï m^eTsu^ ^ Ind^ ^ ! E round the‘wlndows^mul ,&APtîS,ïïS 'S.*ÏSb« ^ i 5 S!it° ECFca ‘̂3 t^Ald°Lamb fought strong,y to have the^Æ^'’VJSTJK.

many who want to be picked up on ! ,, „n „Zthe bill which lt 1 PHI11|P*. This prefecture Is as large pled by an ancestor of the Hou. J. H. Hof- clause nsklpg for the abolition of the prop- ; lowing: All persons physically cap- lead into an adjoining claim. Ah
(he way. If those who are waging this ? u , 1 a. f-iUamiuval as Wales, but Is much mora_populou«. toerr, M.L.A., who, on liis dec-ease, was ertT qualification of aldermen struck out. able and over 16 years of age. who these difficulties do not corns undeu-
fight against the Railw ay Company i ®Abmlt® tl> *b® ^“^-en tb. côünc i « ^ divided Into seven oouMles each Ï!,1"1”1 ftt«? b‘three members of the board - cannot read and write the English lan- I the Ontario Act the devek^mem ^
are hZt, why*douS^'^ot S fanÆn a Xmton raiating" to with acounty town, four of which are. SSTw.s^X MhTto1 a6bM£ ^TtS’cVX^ °P,“l°n i*WjT thelr n“tlva Jbekco“"^ « iS^SSTkeS*
tome such regulation as this? It is wo* which It deems necessary, ; “ yet, absolutely untouched by mis- replaced with one of slate. Mr. Adam ” Aid Lmb^madc a determined fight to lor resident country; but a person not back by lawsuits. 
doubtful whether the citizens of Can- I *b d pVJn though the l^islation is ob- : etc,nary effort. There are. In the pre- de Smldt formerly surveyor-general of the have ,hi clause applying for legislation »» Able to read and write w ho Is over The Journal goes on:
ada would tolerate any such régula- ra,Ld nermtosive In Its na- future, five different dialects, prac- Co,any, became possessor of G root Schuur prohibiting tbe delivery of milk on Sun- 50 years of age, and lathe parent or It seems, from the discussion, that
tion for one moment. It would In tained, being permissive n tlcally distinct languages, three of À“ £ «L ü“nî,»t-rotih,o day during winter struck out Aid. Les- grandparent of a qualified immigrant an attempt Is to be made to Increase
many cases either result in compelling jcpJS" with rte wwk or »S. which no European has ever yet learn- uartTsTA^n^S "» •1n<1 the Mayor contmrrod In the pro over 21 years of age and capable of the price of these lands Such ”
People to wait an Indefinite time or I ̂  Witb ^ W<Xrk 01 »}■ »- White proceeds to his post sold0 the property™ toMt».J. van .der SarL “TcmnsJ wak h.^rirturovldlng that «“PPorting such parent or g.andpar- change wotàd be unwise from the
else walk to thedr destination. I “with regard to the right to place a via Vancouver salting from -thence on who re-named It The Grange. Sir Hercules Where a BoZrd of tioSty Pindges I» Ire ent- may accompany such immigrant, very fact that it would be a direct

People who enter a car and pay their era aSrvU the western channel this Monday. 1st February. qui red in Toronto to hear appeaJs against °r or KTiin dpa may slap at the poor prospector by whom
fare knowinir that it full virtnniiv Driuge /•__ alarm _ u tenant of G root Schuur, uud Sir Henry .■ iiapioUn nf thi> f'nnrt of Revision re* be sent for and come to .loin the the hidden wealth of tha> moHj-un un_enter into a fontraLt with the ItoUwày ^uestton need glve no cau^ for a ai - £L3t.aTBItBT juETnODIST cbvkOB. |j}* arrival occupied it for the first assAsment of property, the family of a child or grandchibi over been made known to the wîld aSd
Company to^Vhem SK “^TmTm^eTf^ossing two , , „ ............................. ^puroh^r^e^ropeSr abouti tKro^ W, for York be ApSjjgdM. 21 years of age slmiiar.y qualified and the discoveries of the toturo^viil be
stdnation under the conditions which courses remain—either to abandon the Aaelveiwy ferrflees — A lllstlngeished yeais ago. after being a tenant for about S.^m^th^adlofnlna coffuntle* eapa.ble. , e . . ™0,neh 18 efforts, inasmuch aa
<xist when they pay their fare. They ™wt or adoot other means of con- #W?l«e Will PNtel. two years. The old name has now, of flom 11 8ha.u hereafter be unlawful for no man, of wealth will endure the
have the option of waiting for the nrro^ to the Island. Anniwmiv MniMni, , courte, been restored. MUST BE PRACTICAL. any male alien who has not in good privation* of such a life. A personal
next car. but prefer to take that par- ^e onîy tomcat-conclusion that can lili-siLet itothrtLt ,.'iTn“cU^Zmmrow b^ STOREROOM OF RELICS. Aid. Hallam has dectorodl war Drooer^m^efa^ordtl0of °S the t0“- hardships and
titular one in which there is no room. he drawn from the proceedings of Hev. Willis 1\ Odell, D.D., oi Buffalo, and The contents of the library, which as pre- jjje proposals of the , ^ . by i Si Privation» of a prospector's life impel»
It might be well as a protection to the the committee this week is that the on Mondnv evening he will deliver u lecture vjov.Hly stated, were saved, comprised, In ud- as laid before 'he Board of if th?, r,f. j *'or* t0, become a citizen of the United us to raise a word In his behalf. Not 
public to Insist upon a sign be In- dis th? not without Dow- on "The Rhine,” Illustrated with stereoptl- dltlon to valuable books, a collection of Mr. O. A. How laud. M.L.A., At there I states, or to come regularly or nabl- many o-f the prospectors are endowed
Played when a car I» fun private Interests axe not without pow (.on v,ew„ „y Ml. K B Whlltemore. 1-r. curiosities aud relics associated with Mr. quest of Ald, Hiffizta.the gomMffi.appol.m- | tualiy lnt„ the Unlted States by land wlth means. Many of them hi™
I yea when a car ta. full. fu] support In the Council. No matter ,>,1 c 1J is one of the brightest and most elo- ltln-de» achievements In the north. There ed u committee to take Into consideration i water for the purpose of engaging onlv sufficient tr, .n,h.,7i ehi havePROV ISfONS OF TH-E AGREEMENT though that support may be the pro- ,jiient o-f American divines. Immense con- are mementoes of Lobengula In the shape the best means of celebrating the long , mechanical trade or manual selves ami tîî Jî v^rYn*taJtS them-

Under the agreement between the duct of an honest, conscientious thirst «régulions gather to hear him. and he Is of a handsome rifle, auorued with thc reign of Her Mojeaty this year, and the , n any mechanical UMe or manual fjlvee. and to Pay for-the survey and
ci mnnnv and thc cite the ro,,, tc”6 fee information or may arise from a - reputed to be the most popular pastor In arms of the South African Republic (a pre- <omralttee will meet shortly '"^tske -h j labor for wages oi salary, returning leasehold or patent of their find*

h. and„the.clty «‘y En* î°ï, , îïï?t the mieatlon is on-> de-! Buffalo. The public are cordially Invited sent, it Is presumed, from the Transvaal tion. In a letter written to the Mayor ye»- ^ from time to time to a foreign coun- while others depend wholly upon their
glneer has power to regulate the ser- belief that i . t, -,f thp ! to attend Ikvec services. Mr. Harold Jarvis Government), the famous silver elephant terday the alderman says: Ton will see try. friends of limited means to aid them
vice. Clause 27 of the agreement pro- serving of ill Her ^ cons la "ratio ^, .... w.,i sing both morning and erculug on Suu- found amongst the ashes of Bulawayo and that this committee has full power to deni jj shall be unlawful for any person, In this-
Interi^Æ atytoÆeS wTto result is ------------- ----------- ?X SS?,Î5TcIT^i A'fim. W a” atie^^m

^hT*ekeenT‘^r?heWSlt« SOBM.CUOoXbaCUEBB. y SSSb Sftr
Clauds Irovtoesthir’clis arc not thrir representatives In council rienMm, sed P,.ataU,. Proceedings a, ,U, «‘"TZ S'. Zl {ffi ple  ̂V^r/'toat Tro of ' no^raç1

to .be-overcrow ded (a comfortable num- WHO ARE THE PARTIES 7 openlwz or the Winter **»»lon nured lu ix*. ineludlng the wonderful wooden tirai use. If we have any money to spenu,
•ber of passengers for each class of cars p«tv Solicitor Caswell Intimated to a, formill om.„inir /0r the me 1,0'v) found In a rava near Zlrnbabye, with let us speml It on an object that win oeto be determined by the City En- C^imlttee on Thurs- J.be J?™' oT‘\'SS N^ma/^HcKS. SS5ÏÏ? round ^thTrtST era“^he^™?rommltto. meeto an/ffi
ginger and aippJo\ed by the City (îay the Private Bills G^mmlttee training ntf‘Hth5Jt8prdilv^nfrlrnn Segment of tinted glass of Arab work- <|iu’sti6n Is discussed, I am prepared to
council). o1 the Legislative Azeemtoly toad been studeitis. took place yesterday ufteruoou mailllhlp n0Ternl hundred years ago, some make suggestions of a practical nature that

Clause 46 provides that in case of influenced by some parties to insert In "XîVtkS o'f its llnl!s 811 aneleut slave chain which, WUI meet wjth th* ffpprobatlou of the citl-
neglect or failure on the part of the a f-c^aLn bll which was before it pro- !,f,o,H n!,nierasr'v n^ lub «’ ' of 1 strange to say arc forged on the same pria- zens. All tills iiomp and show of repiresen-
purchaser (the Toronto Railway Com- visbmf extendlnf relief to parties who ' f/U?c ei™i. w£s^rakmi ut " SO' bv Hon G r'*ble 88 molern puteut emblems of phal- tot|Ves froui foreign untlons » pure lion-
î fThe tco^roc't'm, h11 n,°f b»e COnhlt,1i°to were H®1 ™tltled t0 lt- 'ÿ110 dJât™t Jf' W Ross. Minister of Educutlom nnd the Hf,Jesting.'’ Ttoero a" °&“ copper coin melhafanv “money'ro’ted bytl.e citizens 
üf the contract, the purchaser shall hi sire jtf and. in corsequenoe, the oltj afternoon was spent in Hpewhes by a num- iH.aring image and superscription of the or this Council should bv exclusively dealt 
each such case of failure, forfeit and now hae to ask for an amending act. 1er of gentlemen, in the nature of a ret- 1{0„mn Emperor,Antonlmm Plus, fragments ”|th ullij controlled by the City Council, 
pay to the city the sum of *10,000 us The ,-harge Is a most serious one and respect of the school s psst history and 0( nine potterj-. and other relics discovered ' .... NT , «RAVEL ROAD,
liquidated damages .and not as a h. allowed to drop without UrgiMxl advlee to the embryo teaebers. |„ various parts of Mntobeleland and Ma- WANT A <,ka\ m, hv a. .
nenaltv' should not be alio -..hiLn«b<viild hp Addresses were gl\en by Hon O W W0**’ shonalund, and a prominent ‘ phwe is oA- A net it ion. bearing the requisite nu™
P TK, riii» T'.xosivxrxra V, 1 A z At. further enquii-y. The p-ublto should De j, Mr Thomas Kirkland, M.A., Prln- (.ul,lt»d bv a nhotogranh of “The I’onquerors her of signatures, has been st»nt In by the

The Caty En.gineer has regulated the informed who it Is that exercises an elpul Normal Hchool; Mr Levniu Vlee-Prln- of Matatwlelaud." Some of the cunosltles property-owners of Kim Grove. 
carrying capacity of the cars as 50 influence at the Parliament Buildings elpnl of Ontario Normal Collect»: Prof hnxe been found on the estate Itself during asking for the construction of a' gravel
per ceut. In excess of the seating ac- ,hat inimical to .their intereets. At Hume, Toronto University: Mr James L the course of the alterations. Such are an pavement. The petition also requests that
com mod at ion. If this regulation has thi« «ftssion the city la asking for a Hughes, inspector of Public Schools; Mr old-fashlontnl bayonet taken from the heart the petitioners be allowed to appoint tmirî»een Ignored, why have not the of- ,h L t of lertolation Ad care- Uhapman, Assistant Inspector: Mr Deacon, 0f r.n oak tree, several old coins of the kind own Inspectors and that the specifications
flrtals who are charged with the dutv !atge “"SSL1 in o?- I«8Pector of South York; Mr PotherIng. CUrrent In the colony when the East India be submitted to them for approval,
gif «, ♦ £ ful watching will he neoeaaary in or hum inspector for North Jork and Kev <v>mpanv was in its prime, and some frag- The Street Railway yesterday submitted
of protecting the public, taken steps to der to prevent a recurrence of the incl- w D Ballantyne. editor Canada 1‘resby- men ts of hi tie pottery, so similar to those to the City Solicitor the amendments
enforce the penalty, the amount of dent tvrian. discovered in Mutabeleland that the two wi,i<-ii it desires to the agrwment respect-
which is sufficient to make jt worth ____ 1-TZ^ZT. aTTDCyr a Itpp Others present were Mr John Millar, coileetlirtiM have to be kept separate, lest illtf the removal of snow from the streets.
while collecting, even at some expense? S-HADC^V, BLT IsOT SUBSTANLL. Deputy Minister of Education: Mr Tilley, h^,» the infant twins when belliv washed 
If there are defects in the agreement , , £ t a>»p Inspector Model Schools: Mr \V M Scott. Hicv should liecome hopelessly mixed,why .not -f législation making it fcntjîthe "law get* the 0f\bV^Téc^, DESCRIPTION OF THE MANSION

affective. Instead of attempting to ob- ,vor*t of deal bo neatly as Judge „nd Htaff of asHlstants; Mrs Kirkland, Mrs The following description of G root S<-liur ad'vlce^of T~lble o/ M»^an appearo to have «<""> 8nd_Mrs_G&L_______
r The"Tu^eWlXtod a tii^ùè Which SAVAGES bCATIEBKD. 'mmUm'" "'n<‘" UH?1 °Uk8

ANOTHER PITFALL AVOIDED. was not marked in payment of his fees ——— stiu preserves the
The second step in the game was and handed out his award. But the Tlie noyni Kig«-r Company's ExpcUltlun characteristics

a well devised attempt to block the judge has since had brought forcibly Fob ad So One le FSghl.
* construction of the Island’ railway until to his notice the fact that a cheque is T „„

next year. It is necessary to obtain but the shadow as it were of the glit- Brass, Guiana Coast, Jan. A ws 
the authority of legislation for issuing terlng coin, or crisp bank notes which has j st keen
debentures for the construction of a it is supposed to represent. That is dition sent by the Royal >dgtr Com- 
lailway on the Island, owing to the the explanation which the City Soli- pany against the 
fact that in the original agreement clto-r offered to the Board of Control Lokoja,
and legislation confirming it the Island for the Judge's action after six years persed and to iflight wj»«_arrtvad 
was excluded_from its operations. No- have elapsed In endeavoring to collect at Kabba. The expedition Lonsl^teu 
lire of Intention to apply for this from it be city the fee» which toe did of 500 Houssa troops, six Maxim ray 
leglslatlon must tje given within the not get from the party who took up pld-firing guns 26 mounted Luropran 
course of a few days, or it cannot be the award. y f °!rs,S<ic!Sl,"ler9o im-
obtained at this session. Consequent- tj.-i-cc r*lTARTTY is DIOTIRIBUTED b^ \be emor, - r » g 
ly the City Solicitor had asked for a HOW CHARITY 18 DISTRIBUTED, die, and was accompanied by the
confirmation of "an agreement to be At the last meeting of the Council Royal Niger Company s llotiua ot
entered into." Aid. Hallam "s proposal for 1896, which was held on Dec. 29, a armed stern-wheel steamers.
to wait until the agreement .was sign- report was adopts granting *3000 to The quarrel between the 
,-d could have but one result if carried meet the extra demands upon the Emir of Nupe and the Niger Company 
out. and that Is to defer the extension House of Industry for Charity, owing to Is an old one and rose ■from the 
until next year. Aid. Spence added to the great distress. The money was not Eml> ra,dln5. th£, c<?n?pany 8 ^ J-ÎÎ7 
the Mayor’s difficulty In getting the granted outright, but was to be die- for slaves. The Foula-h toresKoh- 
matter through by attempting to tie bureed as directed. Shortly after- Ua was estimated to number .0,000 
the Council up by Inserting in the words orders commenced to be pre- foot and 2000 cavalry.

Act tIRE HI BE II BIG FIGHT They were at first honored Bat II Taras flat That They Bed Sat Her. 
rled sad Bed toae »h a Beaer- 

la Tear ea the Sly.

*More Hotel Accommodation 
is Needed

Before the Island Railway is 
a Fact.

New York, Jan. 22.—“Rlghter Thornton, 
Jan. 14, by Rev. 8. P, Cadnian, Ml»» Jen
nie Thornton of Toronto, Canada, to Cap
tain L. G. Rlghter, New York harbor.

"'ioronlo papers please copy."
For a week past the friends of Captain L. 

G. ’tighter, a hardy tugboat owner, who 
sails his own craft, have been wonderlug 
at hi* disappearance. Strangely, too, the 
friends of Mis» Jennie Thornton, who came 
here a few y care ago from Toronto, haw 
bee!- equally
Th.’r fear» were »et at re*t to-day by tbe 
above, notice of their marrlnge, printed In 
a morning uew»paper, and at the same time 
they were given un Inkling of u romance 
of the harbor. Captain Rlghter 1» 80 year* 
old and vu, thought to be confirmed in 
•Ingle blessed ue»». lie boarded at 121 
Waver!y-plaee until two month» ago, when 
he went to live on hi» tug. Tbe Captain 
went regularly to church at tbe Central 
Metropolitan Temple, Seventh-avenue and 
Fonrteentn-etreei, aud there, by the wiles 
of Cupid, met MI»» Thornton, who also 
he'ird service» there. Ml** Thornton I» 
Intelligent nnd attractive nnd eooii the gal
lant Captain lost hi» heart. The pair were 
nmrrled a week ago In the parsonage of 
the Temple, and when ml»*ed were already 
oil tbi'r honeymoon. The Captain has pros
pered In hi» bnslne»» anil I» about to launch 
a new and larger tugboat, which is building 
for him.

The Palatial Residence 
Cecil Rhodes.

k'

7
:
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EFFORTS TO CAUSE DELAY TO PUT AWAY THE PEOPLEHOW THE EX-PREMIER LIVES/ too, In 
from ai-

amazed because nhe 1h mlSHlng.

Obstacles to Necessary Legislation 
Thrown in the Way.

What a Western Editor Says About 
the Ontario Mining Laws.

His Library and its Relics Looked 
Upon as a National Possession.

AN INSIDIOUS MOVE.
[>

r
Twenty Thousand Dollar» Bas Been Bs- 

fused for the Fraser Property on Jack- 
fish Bay, Hear the Empress Mine-In
ternal Dissensions In the Transvaal 
Will fiend Mneh British Capital te 
Canada—What Mr. W. Barnett lennard 
•ays Abent It-deaeral Mining Haws.

A Park Cai iprlstat line Acres and In It
self nn imjaease Zee Thrown flpea la 
the People ef Cape Town for nil TTme-

♦

l ex-Deieriptlen ef the Mansion, Which was 
Almost a Mass of Charred Mains 
Msrnlng ef Dee. 95 Mr. Bbedes nnd 
Mis Army ef Native Servants.

the
nth

/At the Walker House yesterday The 
World ran against Dr. Edmlaon of Rat 
Portage, the man' who recently sold 
the Yum-Yum gold mine for •» big 
figure. He had Just been down at Ot
tawa in connection with the Nanti poo, 
now controlled by a syndicate in the 
Capital City. He says the Yum-Yum 
Is looting well, and that the Mllkado 
belt on Shoal Lake, la attracting wide 
attentlonjdfvhlch is also shared by the 
region ofirthe Sultana property. The 
town of Rat Portage; Itself, la also 
witnessing a continued boom,the hotels 
at present being unequal to the ac
commodation of the arriving guests.

The doctor nays that the action oi 
an Ottawa syndicate in taking up the 
water front around Sultana Island has 
caused an enormous revenue to the 
Ontario Government, for speculators 
are staking out water lot» on the 
Lake-of-the-Woods In all directions.

Dr. Edmison points out that while 
Roasland and Slocan mines may be 
talked of as shippers; that expression 
1» not Likely to be used In reference to 
many Ontario properties, for If the 
latter are worth much they have re
duction plants of their own. instead 
2L.*hlpplng to customs mills. The 
difference Is that the Ontario ores ore 
free muling, and therefore require 
cheap plants to mill them, while the 
Kootenay ores are mostly refractory 
t11bave be treated by smelters, 
which are too costly to be erected by 
individual mining companies. More
over, the doctor think» that the miners 
would, if they patronized the reduction 
plants, be at the mercy of the pro
prietors of the latter, who 
charge what they pleased.

The Capt Town Time*, Cape Colony, of 
December 28 bos Just reached Toronto It 
'contains a full ncount otlhe partial des
truction by fire on the 22nd of G root Schuur, 
thc palatial residence of Cecil Rhode» on 
the outskirts of the town. G root Schuur Is 
something more than a private residence; 
It hag come to be regarded as a national 
possession Into which the element of per
sonal Interest largely enters. Ever since Mr. 
Rhodes laid oat his grounds and restored 
the grand old house, which was erected two 
centuries ago, the public at large have 

Joyed the freedom of the place. The fire oc
curred at 2 o’clock in the morning, and not
withstanding the efforts of the servants, 
the fire brigade and a company of soldier»
ïî.ïï;r“uf “*wss

hts OU H LA TEBT MISSION A HT. ON TA UlO LAW SCHOOL„

Sketch of tbe Career ef Mr. White, Wbe 
Left Yesterday for Chine.

Portrait and Brief Mkeleh ef the Pepalar 
Principal.

Mr. Newman W. Hoyles, B-A-, Q.C., 
president of the C.C.M.A., Is a son of 
the late Sir Hugh Hoyles, formerly 
Chief Justice of Newfoundland. Mr. 
Hoyles 1» a graduate of Cambridge 
and a Queen’s Counsel of Canada 
Until his recent appointment as princi
pal of the Law School Of Ontario, he

Anature
which the city shall ask for at the 
coming session ot the 
was
valuable in that it was Instrumental 
in affording an opportunity tor the op
ponents of Sunday cars to show their 
hand. From the tenor of the debate , 
It became clear that they hope to stave 
off the Sunday car vote by blocking 
the Island railway scheme until next 
year, or. faUing In tills, to arouse a 
feeling against the Railway Company,

ILocal House /

A'.Instructive.

N en-
#**•••••• ,x>

V XWHITNEY ASKED $60,000.\ \\ Judge Wentherbee list» Alter the 
Denilnlon Cent Company 

Magnate
Halifax, Jan. 22.—A capias was Issued 

here to-day for Henry M. Whitney of Bos* 
ton for $30,000 at the sult-of Judge Weath- 
erbee of the Supreme Court of Nova Scotia. 
Tbe case Is connected with the original 
Dominion foul Company deal, Judge 
Wentherbee being Interested In a property 
which It I» claimed that company was 
to have purchased. Mr. Whitney, who Is 
at present In Halifax, wa» not arrested 
on the capias. It was served on him and 
be gave bonds for the amount white the 
stilt Is In abeyance. Hon. David McKeen, 
Canadian Senator, lÿone of the bondsmen.
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sA CIVIC LA BOB BUBKA V,
1
J The Board ef Control Beeommends Its Es- 

tnbllshment to Connell.
Hr. N.W. Hoyles. /i i

mightwas a practising barrister, toeing a 
member of the firm of Moss & Co.,!*

TRULY, A GREAT SCHEME. A S900.0M Offer.
jS'&ttSST'.? .T“YK!

“ars ast
lng up wonderfully, some of the as- 
sayB going thousands ot dollars to the 

,.The Property Is only a prospect, 
066 offtrowners hAve refused a *200,-

actually signed.

the General Synod of Canada. He is

THIS INTERESTS CANADIANS-
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matter by providing the 
money needed, taking therefor an In
terest In the finds of the prospectera 
And right here we want to draw a 
line: While we have all the charity 
In the world for the poor prospector, 
we do not feel so considerate of the 
man or company of men under guise 
of development companies who Is or 
are - able to send out regiments of 
prospectors and thereby enable him 
or them to secure dozens and hun
dreds of the most promising of min
ing locations merely for speculation 
or for the purpose of fleecing legiti
mate mining men by demanding ex
orbitant prices tor the prospects, all 
out of reason for the small amount of 
molley necessary to acquire such valu
able concessions or monopolies. One 
case lias recently reached our ears 
wherein one man alone hold» 62 valu
able locations procured in this way. 
And this brings us to another point :

The present mining law expressly 
provides for the Immediate and con
tinued development of each and 
etiery mining claim, and that any 
claim taken up shall be forfeited If it 
"remains unworked for the space of 
three months after the same has first 
been marked or staked out, or if at any 
time after the expiration of three 
months it remains unworked for IS 
days.” That is the law. It Is pro
vided, however, that lt shall be dis
cretionary with the mining Inspector 
whether he shall declare sueh claim 
forfeited, and that extenuating cir
cumstances will tend to make the law 
lenient with the claimholder. In our 
opinion this provision of the law will 
again work hardship for the poor 

The Annual linlhertng. mining melii, while It will or may serve
The annual meeting of the Grand Chap- as the entering wedge for some tin

ter of Royal Arch Musons will open nt the scrupulous man to take advantage of
Toronte-sireet Hull on Wednesday next nt his less fortunate neighbor, who hafl 
2 o’clock. This will be the first unmiul not the means to develop hlg property 
meeting for some y «-a is t hut bus not Deed or t0 defend Its title. In this one re
held lu connection with the Grand Lodge . th„ i,w iH inferior to the Unitedof Craft Masonry nnd greater Interest «V f?J?* I whtoE reouirea that^ *100
tache» to tills gathering than nsuul In con- 8t“*es lfw‘ , v?!9 e?,, done
sequence. All omimnious of Ustdtalar worth of development shall be done 
Masonry, whether delegates or not, will on each claim each year to protect 
be admitted to the hall. The Grand Prln- title and Insure the owner in hie 
elpal, John Ko*» Robertson, will retire riahta. The bestowing of the sole 
from the chair after two nnd a half year»’ "wer of settling disputes of this kind service, and will In all probability he sue- P° w ““..1 man andarUfl w- 
ceded by Comp. M, Walsh of Ingeraofi. t^ILT^’. property

>
s

of the foregoing provision, but the 
provisions of this act shall not apply 
to the employment of sailors, deck
hands or other employes of vessels, 
or railroad train-hands, such as con
ductors, engineers, brakemcn, firemen, 
or baggagemen,, whose duties require 
them toi pass over the frontier to 
reach the terminal of their runs, or to 
boatmen or guides on the lanes and 
rivers on the northern border c( the 
United States.

Any vloltfilon of the provisions of 
this act as to alien laborers by any 
alien or citizen shall he deemed a 
misdemeanor punishable by a line not 
exceeding *500 or by Imprisonment for 
the term of not exceeding one year, or 
by both such fine and Imprisonment, 
In the discretion of the court

SCOBC11ED.
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McEaehren** Block Burned Willi Heavy 
Lam to tbe Ocenpanti.

Stavner, Jan. 22.—About 4 o’clock this 
lug lire was discovered In the large 

brick block on Maln-Htrevt owned by Air. 
McBachern and occupied by Metotrs. T. 8. 
Grhnshaw (druggist). J. McRae (gener
al merchant). an<J M. McBachern (butcher 
shop nnd residence). The building was 
completely gutted. Losses and hiHumbee 
ns follows: T. 8. GHmshaw $2000. insur- 

$1400; C. J. MeRao $4000. insurance 
$1*000. The household furniture belonging 
to Mr. McBachern was nearly all saved. 
Loss and insurance on building unknown. 
Cause of Are unknown.

Relief f. r Indlit.
Hamilton Spectator.

It Canada te to do anything for the 
of the starving people of India 

Private sub
tout it

yw» Rift : M relief
it should be ' done 
scription- is well on the way. 
takes a long time to get together a 
considerable sum that way, and the 
burden is borne by but few of the 
peo-pel. The proper thing is tor the 
Govern men t-^the Dominion or Provin
cial Government, or both—to tend a 
sum of money at once. There are 
few if any, men in Canada, who would 
oppose such a grant, and either or both 
Governments may safely give the 
money In advance cf the consent of 
the Parliament or the legislature. It 
will be a poor time to relieve the starv
ing people after they are dead. Now 
Is the time to do It, and if the Gov- 
eminent undertakes the job the bur- 
den will fail upon the whole, people, 
as It should. Canada Is prosperous 
and can well afford to give of her 
plenty to the unfortunate people who 
are dying for lack of food. Let the 
thing be done at once, before lt be too 
late.

lege now.of G root Schuur. which 
architectural 
of 200 yeimt 

ago, with itH scrolled gables and moulded 
eliiiitnvy-pot*», frequently met with in Kent, 
toe, about Ashford. But large additions 
have been made, and It Is no little to the 
credit of the architect, Mr. Herbert Baker, 
M.K.Î.P.A., that, he has adhered so faith
fully to the original scheme of design, the 
Dutch style. With s.ueli traditions, «ud in 
a country where plenty of air Is a desider
atum. one would, scarcely expect to And 
heavily-decked room*, or the excessive luxu- 
rfousnes* now expressive of a London man
sion. On the contrary everything has been 
ordered in furniture and decoration, as wen 
as In the general plan of room arrangement, 
to ensure the comfort which a resident In 
a South African home would And most gra
tify lng. Teak Is the prevailing material of 
ih<> nf the celling. beaiiiH. and In the

quaint
Hollandof the

( )■

*
*

panelling of the rooms, and this wood, there 
[» every rinson to believe, was formerly 
brought by the old settlers from the Dutch 
possessions In the East Indies.

THE “STOF.V."
As In most tropical and semi-tropical 

vountriee, a verandah—or a "itoep"—»ur-

. fOtero, the dancer, 1» said to have $1,000,- fi.Cenllnnefl
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To the Shareholders of
The Colorado 
Gold Mining and
DevelopmentCompany

RA/i PORTAGE
j —%i Twelve Per Cent.

Guaranteed.
RAT PORTAGE AND ITS BOOM FiSSfSI

there lais ipleadld Held at operation opea- 
!i*s UÇ.tor. last BUl-'h companies as this one. 
Jhf. rtto In the value of gold propwtle. 

. : during the time that has elapsed since the 
. . purchases made by this company and tho

alone to the local mining inspector present has been very considerable. Indeed, 
might sometimes work to the serious on of which Is to the benefit of the share- 
lnlurv of the doot man holders, and places this company In an en-Any.pi wL&TSi the Injustice ^t^^bSra^Ym^rtet 
liable to be wrought upon the luW- Looks of the compan * will be closed on 
esta of the poor proapectors of this Feb. l, and no further stock will be offered 
region at this time has Just reached to the public ; shareholders, however, who 
us and that Is that a person who 1* subscribe previous to that date, can at any 
believed to be a Canadian land ofL- time Increase the amount of their stock, 
clttl Is now In the Seine River region, 
and It Is suspected that his sole busl- 
nes there, at this time of winter, going 
about the country as he does, wlt^ A set her Sect Urn .1 I be list sf the Many 
from two to four feet of snow on the 
ground, is for the sole purpose of 
spying out all mining locations that 

j have been paid for and remain un- »ud section of the list of Spokane charters 
' worked, and also for the further pur- granted during the last four years Below 

P0.8® loc*tln« a11 . survey* upon wlll be founil the OTmpietelon of the list of 
which the Government fee for lease- charters —hi„h . .
hold or patent fa as yet unpaid, and , reference ,or
that the next thing on the program p!?p** ,n**roM*d In mining : 
will be the wholesale cancellation of nettle River Mining aud Milling Co ra
the poor delinquent prospector’s Pany, July 2. 1896: J S Johnson J A Map- 
claims, and thereby making it possible tin, p Foster ; stock $1.200,000 
for many on the inside to secure pro- Kettle River Mining Company June L 
Parties ot known value, and that, too, iggg. R E Bllke , Webb „ „„
perhaps, by those who until recent y ‘a*. W W Waltman? F B Forbra ^stock 
may have ridiculed the fact of gold Sl.u00.000. * ' sroee
being here, while on the contrary the KoWBototoon Consolidated Mining Com- 
proepector had faith and has waited «. 1896: M B I,other B R win-
In straitened circumstances, hope ft-ulrwk »nmcZi,iiïZlT‘DnTè,HiM p Q 
ful ot the future and sure of a time etoPlc |jiboo orxj °*t™nder- 0 p Faisons; 
coming that would admit of his dis- Knight Templar Gold Mining Comnanv 
posing of property to an advantage or Sept. 4. 1895: w J c Wakefield, W J Col-’ 
secure means for making necessary Clarice Dawson, 8 L Burbldge, Dun-
Improvements. That time is now at -“Abelian ; stock $500,000.
hand, and In the twinkling of an eye, j£mu?l K Rrïiï* H^SEaDry’ *•
Just ee his reward is In sight, he Is Howard Brownlee^stock1!!^» WO6”1**^ 
thus put In danger of losing the re- Kootenay Mining nndMIlilrm' Company 

. suit of much toil and hardship through July 28, 1805: A E Humphreys, W H raw- 
the operation of what" may not lnap- key, J D Farrell, B E Barinds. L F Got"-

fZPZTy * 8tyled * Cruel and “n'i Milling company,
In this connection The Journal has burn, F L Ca«iraonrs E°Rlgg, JR Tailor* 

not a word to say against holding for stock $500,000. ** uayior,
cancellation -the claims of those able Lamplighter and Dauntless Consolidated 
to develop them, although such men Gold Mining Company. Aug. 8, 
under the circumstances should be ruvi8awyer’ Wa,ter
given a chance to redeem themselves 8tJ>e*
from present delinquency, but It does p.Ty™Sune IL 1SfcT H’spear.'c *T VPor- 
insist, It believes Justly, that the ter D W Henley, B L Tate, 6 F Lucas 
rights of the poor men in this matter D B Fotheringham, W O Slvysr; stock $1,- 
should be considered In mercy and 000,000.
their Interests should be allowed to re- *-a Salle Bllnlng yd Milling Company, 
main unjeopardized at least until such ï-";,,1!.1,8™-
time as maybe necessary for the die- ^o<?k $1 Oob 000 * ' F N M*rt,n:
posai of such property or In some way Last Chance Mining and Milling Company, 
protect their interests from the open Oct. 3. 1890: E H Tomlinson, w A San
ation of law. The Journal believes drvx. W J C Wakefield; «took $500.000. ■ 
that the Crown Lands Department of «Laurier Mining and Milling Oompahy, 
Ontario will see the Justice and new*- 10. l^bbarle.R OonjerN A Pa-
■ity of such action, and an appeal for N 8*ale- Peter T Week»i »toc*
his rights from the poor prospector r0| and Aille Child* Copper Coin
will not be In vain. pnuy, Nov. 24. 1806: W W Waltmau.Henrv

Hlll J Kennedy Stout, H H Self ridge, fe 
Ab.nl ew,m. CG»a' H»'. M O’Shea; .lock $2.-

Edltor World: Can you give the Lily May Gold Mining Company, May 2T. 
cost of a concentrating plant tnclud- 1896: James Raymond, William J Harris, 
Ing crushers and rollera, that will F?nkf2!?tîî,îvvfïî?k Klzer- Oeorgt Tur-

at® a?v1S,lnt°n5r°«etOTnn?jer ^ f-ittle BcR^l^Mlnlng Company; Sept. 
I.o.b. at any point or set up7 8, 1.806: P F Onlnn, Charles Llftchlld. W

H Zelgler: stock $2,000,000.
Little Darling Gold Mining Company, 

March 14, 1896: W O Estep, C Happy, A B 
Ratlton, G H Hughes, J 0 Cunningham. 
D II Evans, H L Rodgers: stock $600.000.

Little Giant Mining, Milling and "Smelt
ing Company, July 29, 1896: E H Belden, 
W W Stearns, W N Reynolds, J B Rey
nolds, George W Reynolds; stock *1,000,-

«

1
Ceailnaed frees Fag. 1. pany, Oct. 22, 18W 

Hanson Carlsrud, V 
000.000. t 

Mainland, A la bam 
.Mining Company, N 
Stout. 8 P Dorner, 
Henry Hill; stock $ 

Maryland Consolld; 
pany, March 4, 181* 

, Drury, W France, A 
J H Gordon; stock *< 

Mascot Gold Mlnli 
l&Ki: O G Labaree,

. T McDonald; stock $ 
Maud 8 and Ben 

pany, April 30, 1800: 
J H McBroom; stock 

May Flower Gold a 
27, Ï8!h;: W R Rust 
•* vprv, G T Crane, j 
$1.000,000.

McLouth Mining C<! 
Hllderbmnd, Jos«*p 

stock $r/J0.000.
Merchants Mining i 

Aug. .10. 1806: Josepl 
sto'ck, C II Weeks. 
Paine: stock $l,00O.0< 

Miami Mining and 
July 2. 1800: Fred V 
W H Sheffield, C H . 
V M Knowles. J T l 

Mineral Hill Minis 
pany. Sept. 10. 1804' 
hart. J F Adams. 1 
Charles Hall R N Me 
Helpbey ; stock $30o: 

v< Mining and Realty 
- ,w%* Alt C Cowberri 
Oasaway. L G Shli 
stock $25,000, dlvldei 

. the par value of $10.
Minnehaha Mining 

1800: M S Bentley. 
M ullllain, H Brock, R

For the purpose of putting in an electrical plant to generate power sufficient to 
operate a twenty-stamp mill, hoists, electrical drills and light the mines, The
Colorado Gold Mining & Development Company offer 100,000 
shares of treasury stock at 85c per share, on which fit dividend at the rate 
of 1 per cent, per month is guaranteed for five years.

In the Keyes, Keyes Extension and Three Chimneys the Com
pany have three splendid properties from which it .is now taking pay ore, and 
negotiations have just been concluded for the fourth, which gives it four great pro
pertied in the KSyesville District, Kern County, California, a county which has 
produced gold to the value of more than a hundred millions of dollars 
since its discovery.

This group of mines presents a combination of seven full 
mining claims, making an aggregate extent of two miles 
with a fu width throughout of 600 feet. The body of ore! 
is enormous in quantity and of high grade. It is free null
ing, and more than ninety per cent, can be saved.

The Kern River, the second largest river in the State, is about one mile from 
the mines, and it is the intention of the Company to introduce a system of under
shot wheels in the river, thereby generating sufficient power to operate the dynamos 
for the electrical plant as above outlined.

When the proposed improvements are completed, the cost of mining and mill-j 
ing will not exceed $2.50 per ton, and as the average value of the ore is $40 per! 
ton, it is believed our net earnings will average one thousand dollars a day, which; 
will insure dividends of at least three per cent a month on the par value of thei 
shares, and those most intimately connected with the Company are sufficiently as
sured of its earning power to guarantee dividends on such an amount of stock as 
it may be necessary to sell in order to provide for the machinery necessary to 
enhance the Company’s earning power to what is believed will prove thirty-six 
per cent, per annum.

At the price the shares are now offered, with the present rate of dividend, 
they net the investor at the rate of fourteen per cent, per annum, and 
we are justified in saying that shares in THE COLORADO GOLD MINING 
& DEVELOPMENT COMPANY are by far the best investment’’offered in the
Dominion to-day, combining as they do, perfect safety with a high rate of interest.

, t- • ■ • U j

In order to assure investors of the absolute stability of'

TBB SPOKANE CHARTERS.

Cnpula laearperate*.
The foregoing advertisement is self-explanatory || 

and shows the faith the managing director has in the ; 
future of this Company.

The present dividend of 1 per cent a month on 
the shares of this Company is guaranteed for a period 
of five years by Messrs. Lownsbrough & Co., Bankers, 
and the Managing Director, J. Grant Lyman. The

shares offered by the Company, carrying the S 
same dividend, but not guaranteed by Messrs. Lowns- J 
brough & Co., or J. Grant Lyman, we are offering for , 

75 cents.

I^ast Saturday The World printed the sec*

E

1

same2

000.
Minnie Garrison Gi 

< July 14. 1806: Barnet 
eons. James Easton ; n 

Mo-nita Gold Minin 
1890: J B McArthur 
Ta to. R M Skidmon 
$750. Of*). 1

Monitor Mining CYm 
Fehllnand -Haase. J< 
Belt, F H Baum: Kt 

Monte Cristo Gold 
Limited, May 5. 189< 
Traver, F E Snodgm 
West; stock $1.000.00 

Montezuma Gold an 
pany. June 19. 1896: 
Leon. McCulloch. Ga 
Burnett. A G Ansel 1 
$700,000.

Morning Star Mlnii 
1896: <’ M Parker, V 
gent: stock $603.000. , 

Morrison Gold M! 
11, 1800: F C Lorin 
Snodgrass, Fred H C 
stock $1,000,000.

Mountain Chief Go 
Company, Dec.slR, lî 
John Goodwin, Thom 
Lilienthnl. Théo B Hi 

Mountain View MId 
pany. April 13, 1890 
Heyburn, T L Cette 
Taylor; stock $1,600.( 
fountain View MI11 

1890: I N Peyton, 
Peyton. Jacob Hoove 
stock $1,000.000.

Mount Hood Con so 
pany, June 27, 1895: 
Met’alley, L C G Ilia 1 
Doyles: stock $1,000.t, 

Mus ta bee Gold Mini 
1896: A G Ansell, O 
stock $600.000.

New Amsterdam G< 
Ing Company. April 
Wyk, Herman Frau< 
Mebes. S R Stem, 1 
sted. H L Rodgera, M
xto.ooo.

New York

It goes without saying thfeit the Company, in order ; 
to pay dividends on part of its stock, must pay divi- 
derds on all, as there is no such thing as “preferred ; 
stock,” but in personally and jointly guaranteeing these j 
dividends we make assurance a positive fact, and, of i 

such stock is worth more money.

The writer of this letter now holds over 250,000 ■ • 
shares of this stock, and the proposed improvement5 
should result in a material increase in my dividends as 
well as' enhance the value of my stock, consequently I 
feel that I can well afford to guarantee dividends on 
such an amount of stock as it will be necessary for the ? 
Company to sell in order that they may make the im- | 
provements outlined.

The benefits that will accrue to-the .Managing 
Director every shareholder will participate in in direct 
proportion to his interest in the Company without in
curring the liability that the Managing Director as
sumes.

1896: O G 
McDonald;

-fcourse,
4;

A Subscriber.

ENGLISH CAPITAL

Inter.,lle« Itself la «atari. Mines Mere 
aad Mere.

Among the agents of European capitalists 
now In the Rat Portage district Is Mr. W. ooo.
Barnett Leonard of London, Eng. Mr Len- Lloyd’s Consolidated Gold Mining Com
muai Is representing the Interests of a Pany, Get. 21, 1806: Franklin P O'Neill, Jas 
wealthy syndicate, tvhich has been ope rat- C Cunningham, E T Richter, H G Strut- 
lue lu South African mines, and proposes ton> James C Mountain. L C Jacques, N B 
to make some personal Investments, as well Whlteley; stock $1.000,000. 
us a report to his Company. In conversa- London Mining Company, Ang. 17. 1866: 
tlon, Mr. Lennard stated that South Afrl- O Koous, P (J Roth rock, George A Me ben, 
can property, owing In part to lnteranl dis- J W Conk, J B Sargent; stock $500,000. 
aensions. hud depreciated of late, aud that Lone Star and Lucky Boy Mining Oottt- 
cnpltallsts are not finding the usual scope nany of Spokaue, July 24, 1896: Henry Hill, 
for safe Investment there. The mines, John J Burns, A B Rests. Paul O Dor- 
too, are not panning out as they used to mlUter, George Hill; stock $1,000,000. 
aud the Increase of tho terrible tetsle files. Lone Star Gold Mining Company, Sept. 3, 
so deadly to the cattle. Is making the trens- 1800: William It Collins. Robert Graham, 
porta tlon of freight to interior points «1- Henry L Lilienthnl ; stock $1,000,000. 
most Impracticable. Lookout Mining Company, May 8. 1896:

Mr. Lennard says that authentic reportai O E Kumpe, E W Talbot. L R Lindsay, 
from the Lake of the Woods district would George R Pfuuder; stock $280,000. 
be of great advantage to London capitalists Lost Cabin Gold Mining Company, Oct. 
as well as to this country. Even with the 12. 1806: E D Rlnear, Sam Crow. Leroy O 
meagre reports at hand,there has been some Walter F A Fender. Henry Tneede. A L 
little Interest aroused, and a few deals Thoive, H N Maguire: stock $500,000. 
which were on the tapis over In London Louise Gertrude Gold Mining and Smelt- 
some time ago have recently been closed, lug Company. July 31. 1896: M A Wallace 
Mr. Lennard has a deal on the tapis In Dunlap, Wallace w Potter, Florence Astor 
which Mr. Brown, of Russell and Thomas Thomas. L G Morrison. Walter F Morrison, 
Locke and James Thompson of Winnipeg H D Hawver: stock $1.000,000. 
arc interested. I Mabel Gold Mining Company, Msy 25.

1896: O D Crites. N B Matthews, Amos 
Young. John Finlay, W A Ritchie; stock

fn order that there can be no question 
whether my guarantee is good or not, I have arranged 
for a further guarantee by Messrs. Lownsbrough & 
Co., Bankers, thus insuring the payment of the divi
dends without the shadow of a doubt ;

Trusting you will appreciate the efforts we are 
putting forth for the benefit of this Company,

I remain, dear sirs,
Very truly yours,

J. GRANT LYMAN,
Managing Director.

as to
Consolld

rÆW'it;
David P Fisher; ato< 

New York Gold Mil 
pany, Oct. 5. 1896: J 

■ Alex Shannon, John
I ■ Roosa, O M Rose, J 

stock *1,000,000.
I Northern Belle Oc
I > Aug 11. 1896: Charles 
I 1er. Georate W Balt:

• Noble Five Consolld 
Ing Companv.July 27 
John G McGulgan, 1 
Andrew R Porter, J. 
*1.200.000.

North American Mi 
nany. Oct 7. 1896: j 
F Conlou, N Fred È 
D M Drumheller; at» 

Northern Light Min 
pany. Nov. 17, 1896 
Odell, H J Blaine, J I 
stoelt Sl.OOOiOOO.

Northern Prince M 
10. 1896: Louis L Be 
kow, John de Ranter, 
ust Mueller, John L
*&>Mflnnler’ Bug 

Northwestern Minin 
Company. Feb. 9. If 
C Edwards. Wendell 
divided Into 60,000 st 

Norway Gold Mluh 
1890: W F Case, D J 
L J McAtee, L F Clt 

Novelty Gold Mlnlo 
1800: Peter Larson, C 
rllg Thomson, Thom 
McLeod, M R Gainsh

• Occidental Consolida 
pany. Aug, 16, 1896: 1 
er. G W Wooster. W 
La pelle: stock *1.000.

Occidental Gold Ml 
H. 1806: A M Bnldw 
rence Slover, A W 1 
stock $1,000.000.

Ohio and Idaho Ml 
15 ,1896: Chester F I 
A risrke. William

the investment offered, Messrs. Lownsbrough & Co., Bankers, ! 
together with the managing director, J. Grant Lyman, per- 
sonally and jointly guarantee dividends at the rate of one 
per cent, a month on the par value of the shares for fivej /

years.
...

Every guaranteed certificate will have the guarantee stamped across the face) 
of it and be signed by Messrs. Lownsbrough & Co., and J. Grant Lyman. Onlyj 

hundred thousand shares of guaranteed stock will be offered and no guaranteed! 
certificate for less than one hundred shares will be issued, and the Company 

the right to withdraw it from sale without notice. The price Of the

5

one
/

The Great Northern. I|lnmm
The first monthly report of progress scab

dCnCe*o*f*tluf^Hrectore8la^th^future.^iuni $1.000,000 Sept. 2.
vefopmem’ work. "Thrir^&îra Marguerite Oo.d M.n.ug and Ml.l.ug Cora

Ontario are working like beavers, acquir
ing every likely prospect possible on the 
det elopment plan, ready for the boom whlcn 
Is expected to strike that country In earn
est In the spring. The reports from the 
four claims they are opening up are most ' 
promising,and the withdrawal or their stock 
from the market Is by no means a remote 
possibility.

reserves
shares will be advanced to one dollar on February 1st.,
1897. Intending purchasers” of mining shares will please note the following! 
features ofrthis enterprise :— The InternationalCompany, March 30, 

A McIntosh. R L

'JFirst—The Company is not in the experimental stage, 
but an established enterprise with an assured earning 
capacity, extending its operations

Second—Out proposition is purely a business one, as we buy only such pro
perties as show a profit over our investment and do not buy M prospects.”

Third—Every shareholder stands on the same basis, no shares being given 
away or set aside for an officer or director, except as they are paid for the same 
as by other shareholders.

Fourth—The paymenl of the dividends is assured beyond 
all question.

Subscription books are now open at the office of LOWNSBROUGH & CO., 
Bankers and Brokers, 22 King Street, East, Toronto, Ont., where J. Grant 
Lymafi, Managing Director, will be pleased to receive your subscription for such 
number of shares of the above Company as will be agreeable to you : price 85 
cents per share, par value $1.00, full-paid and non-assessable, and subject to no 
further call. Correspondence invited.

Exploration, = 
Development and 
Investment Co’y...

raatlamfA .a rip ».

Mining Share 
Investments

Ontario Coin Field* Co.
This company have now under option 24 

different properties, the majority being lo
cated In the Lake of the Woods and Rainyi 
River districts. They have secured options 
on a few very choice properties in British 
Columbia.

S O ME 8
Keeler; stock $50,000.

Okn'naaan Gold Min 
pnn.v, March 31, 1896: 
Henley, W F Stoll, C

—That can only be 
—explained by an 
—interview........... (SXSxSXS)(D(|Xl>®aD«)<8KD^Ki)®(SKSXsXiXSXS>®®9 oo<>.Mr. J. K. Clark of Rossland is now In the 

Siocan, with Instructions to examine a few 
properties

This company Is fortunate In securing the 
se: vices of Mr. Edwin Wallace, a mining 
man of ten years’ practical experience. Mr. 
Wallace has personally superintended the 
opening of several large and paying proper
ties in Colorado and Oregon, and the com
pany feel assured that It will 
In acquiring 
Fields Mining and Development Company 
toat wlll prove of great proflt to share
holders.

O. K. Mining Ooenr 
Y (’ole. D J Hughes, 
Call. John R Rfiey:

Old Ironsides Minin 
1895 : 8 R Rigg, J p < 
H V I'almerston, R 
000,000.

Olive Mining and 
Sept. 1. 3890: A B K 
ton: stock

Ontario

there. Please call on AUTHORIZED CAPITAL 1,000,000 SHARES,W. H. BLEASDELL & CO.
Par Value S1 .OO Each.

PROVISIONAL DIRE fJ 33 :

N.-E. Oor. King and Tonge-ets.

ybe «ucceeeful 
properties for the Ontario Gold J. ENOCH THOMPSON, *20,000.000.

__ Gold Minim
1896: Mllliml T Hurt: 
Ely: stock $1.000,000.

Oplilr Mining and M 
12. 1890.: Henry 
Anderson. E D 
stock *7501000.

Orient Consolidated 
nnnv. April 24. 1890:
<1 C Glliert, A Rsa’u. 
till. E J Gough; stock 

Oro Ftno Placer Mir 
Company. Feb. 20. l: 
Nall. G Reltb, J San 
bant; stock *500,000.

• . Pacific Bullion Mini 
1800: L C Dlllmsn. J , 

.1er: stock 
Palmer

..............................................................Lindsay, Out.
Treasurer of tlie High Cotit t of Ont. I. 0. F.

.......................   Accountant, Toronto
Mining end Stock Broker, Toronto
.....................Coal Merchant, Toronto
............................... Merch*nt, Toronto 3

•Wholesale Liquor Merchant, Toronto
......................................Barrister, Toronto
.. Mining end Stock Broker, Toronto

MAJOR SAM HUGHES, M.P 
ATTELBBLL FLEMING. . .
W. S. MXLENI............................
D. X. MASON.............................
G. H. WILLIAMS,....................
J.B. OUTTELL..........
W. M. MOB...,.........................
B. T. JOHNSTON.......................
J. HUGO BOSS.........................

MIXING AM» SYNDICATE BROKER.Investors nr 
their shares w 
Feb. 1. The first Issue can be obtained at 
10 cents per share until that time.

e notified that the price of 
vill be raised to 15 cents on Treed

Kin
NlNI.Mi LANDS AND TIMBER LIMITS. 

MIMING SHARES BOUGHT AND MLS. 
SYNDICATES FORMED. COMPANIES OR
GANIZED. $46

49 King-St. W„ Toronto.

t
Colorado Company’* Guaranteed Dividend*

Mr. Thoe. Lownsbrough of Lownsbrough 
it Co. yesterday made a statement to The 
World regarding the guaranteeing of the 
dividends on the Colorado Gold Mining 
Development Co.’s stock, referred to In our 
advertising columns. Mr. Lownsbrough 
said, that. In order to strengthen the po
sition of the Colorado Company, Mr. J. 
Grant Lyman, the managing director. Is 
loaning his credit to the company, guaran
teeing the dividends on the guaranteed 
stock now being Issued by the company at 
the rate of 12 per cent, per annum fofr# 
five years, and, in order to strengthen hi» 
guarantee, he deposits with Messrs. Lowns
brough & Co. to join with him In the guar
antee. cash or Its equivalent, representing 
the dividends for the full Ave years, making 
the stock absolutely dividend-bearing for at 
least that period. From the outlook It Is 

probable that the guarantors will be 
called on to make good their guarantee, ns 
the company should, unaided, pay the divi
dends.

and
GRAND PRIZE 5ic SHARES A GOLDEN fOARDMINING(Only 830.1
Colorado Gold Mining and Developing 

Co., 80c.
Britieh-Canadian Gold Fields, 2ljc.

.... *1.000.000. 
Mountain <7 

nei Company, Sept. 14 
1er, F o Luce, O C 

I-’red Ee»lg:
Pnrla Belle _______

0. 1896: Cheater Gian 
Clara, J H Yatea: a to 
he fixed by tmateea.

Pay Stone Mining Cc 
M J Reddy, M O'Shei 
*500.000.

Parker Gold and Bll 
Aug. 7, 1896; Sidney 
Parker, Warren A Bi
000.

Lake Mining. 
1890: Walter France,
tta.ooo3 TowneeDd’c

Pend d'Orellle Gold 
Company, Nor. 20,-189 
John Knell, David I 
Henry Felae. Sam Bat 

■ .Peoria Gold Miming
A ÎWW: Joaeph-tp S-’hroi
S “Roger.; atnek *700.0

■Phoenix Gold Mining 
1800: J w Wltheron. 
Keddy J Cowan, J H 1 
D O Newman : atock * 

Pine Tree Mining Coi 
W H McCren. S Cam: 
E Fender: atnek *l.r,n 

Pi-t„ Rien Mining Co 
Çharlea F Luena, Chari 
1er C Slyyer, ChgrleS F
. Poorman Gold Minin 
189" : j a Coram, C il 
ren. P Clark, W J C 
man. John A Finch : s 
_ Port Hill Mining Oh 
r°t?rJ>arRe°-8tepns. Ar L R Myor*: stock *1.» 
.^Hland Gold Mining 
J896: Dan Hoth. <1
*6w'000Va,ter L J°n<‘8’

Primrose Mining Own 
Jnmes F Letrhorn, OIlc 
Jfotyo J H Yates. R M 
E Grove: stock $1.500.1 

Puget Sound Gold Mil 
80. 1*96: J W Penfield 
nej^hmeln. Alex M

Patrick 8 Byrne: stock 
Rambler and Cariboo

SOLICITORS :
DICKSON * JOHNSTON.

....TO THE PUBLIC 

SHARES IN
The Great Northwestern 

Mining Development & 
Town Site Syndicate

BANKERS :
THE UNION BANK OF CANADA.

10cVictory-Triumph . ; ................
Orphan Boy (model working)
Cracker Jack.......... .............
Bondholder (silver).................
B. 0. Gold Fields......................
Deer Pa*...............................

16c eatock
GoldIRON QUEEN 2ic 10c

This is a Development Company,
its object being to purchase, develop and sell mines. Cap
ital is-iiecessaiy to make mining a success. By combining 
manynsmall amounts of money investors have all the advan
tages of large capitalists, with the additional advantages oi 
skilled engineers ând practical mining men employed by this 
Company.

Buying, Developing and Selling Mines is a 
better way of making money than waiting tor 
Mines to pay Dividends. v.

The International Exploration, Development and Invest
ment Company is a Mutual Company, formed to operate 

mines in Canada.
No claim only those that will stand the most thorough 

examination will be purchased anddevcloped. The Company 
will employ only experienced minfilg engineers and practical 
mining men. Careful management will undoubtedly make 
the Company a great success, assuring those who invest with 

us large profits and quick returns.
A limited amount of Stock is now offered at Ten Cents 

per share in blocks of one hundred or more shares. „
Now Is the time to buy Stock before the advance

I16C(ISN Shares «alyl
26c

221c
Colorado Development, Smuggler, 

Princes» and others at Low prices.

"WHITE FOB PBIOE ON OTHER 
STOCKS. BOX 99, WORLD.not

Snaps E. 8TRACHAN COX,
? TORONTO STREET, 

’Phone 1689.

• ee
Itendheldrr Group.

Oh the Bondholder group m the Sloean de
velopment work Is progressing nicely. On 
the Bondholder claim itself the cross-cut 
tunnel Is now in 130 feet, and driving to
ward the main ledge of ore. The Pine 
Log Is also being rapidly developed, while 
the Lone Star and Rossland claims have- 
good showings. The company’s trail con
necting the mines with the Enterprise 
wagon road is nearly ready for raw-hiding.

Pluck Deserving Sucre**.
In no village In Canada, except In Grims

by, have there been found men wRh suffi
cient faith in the mineral resources of their 
own country and enough pluck and energy 
to put up their own money and secure gold 

„ mining property, and form a company for i 
the purpose of exploring for. buying, de
veloping, selling and working gold mining 
claims. In September last Murray Fitch, 
druggist: F. S. Baker, broker : C. w. Van- 
Dryer, fruit dealer : H. C. Kerman, nur
seryman ; John Kerman, fruit grower, and ,,
James A. Livingston, publisher of The In- 1000 Kastern Mining Syndicate
dependent, all of the Village of Grimsby, -am* Northern Belle .................
foVmed a syndicate to secure gold mining ^IM) ............................
locations in Northwestern Ontario, wltlj oOO Sf. Klmo......................... ..
tliA object of forming a company for the I «*kJ Mayflower ........ .................
purposes as stated above. Immediately two *»9<i Silwrlne................................
members of the syndicate, Messrs. Living- ! ûuu Poorman (assessment paid)
ston and H. C. Kerman, started for the P**) Snowdrop ..... .............. .
gold-bearing regions, and. after spending -Afti B.C. Gold I ields ...............
nearly two months In the Manitou and 
Lake of the Woods Districts, succeeded ini 
purchasing nine good properties. On their 
return a charter wan anplled for, and on the 
13th of this month letters pateat wens 
granted, duly authorizing the Grimsby 
Gold Mining Company to do business. The 
nine properties are now. being transferred
to the company, and In a few days «Mr *. ... v . TT , nn m.ssW.
Ltrlngeton will deoart for Rat Porta*» nod WYATT & CO., sraZ,
commence active development on eev.ru] of ’ ‘TT*-.-“**■

4S K1KG AT. W.* TSXÛJITS,

8000 Red Eagle.....................
1850 Vnlcaa............. ...........
4000 Yale.................... .
3000 Silver Bell...................
750 Great We*term...........

IN 850 BLOCKS.
APPLY BOX 100, WORLD OFFICE

»c
Toronto........ 4c

3e
8Ue

17c u
will be on the market for sale in a few days, and those who 
are/considering the idea of investing in a Mining Develop
ment'‘and Town Site Company, where the shareholders will 
all share and share alike,should wait a few days before investing 
until the prospectus of the Syndicate appears in the public 
press.

TRAIL CREEK MINING STOCKS
SAWYER. MURPHEY » CO. i

OFNCn i—Canada 14fk Bulletin*. Tor.nl. 
Bwsland, B.C.; Spokane, Wash. I 

Montreal, fine. 1
Agent* on Victoria.

Xoik Mining Stock B 
Special stteniiuo given to ••Trail Creek” 

propertlea. Information, rofereuev», or ape- 
clal quotations on any atoca vue.rfully 
given upon request. Correapouuwics aolle-

uy and sell mine, end mlnlo* .took. o. 
imlseton only.

SpMtal mining expert's 
12c i any mine In this section

Chicago une Ne* 
xchangM.

The President of the Syndicate will be G. F. Marter, 
Esq., M.P.P., and the Managing Director J. N. Lee, Esq., 
Broker, of this city. The other officers and shareholders will 
rank among the responsible business and representative 
of Canada. The first 100,000 shares of the syndicate stock 
will be offered at 10 cents on the dollar. Positively no more 
at that price.

ti

FOR SALE. Bcom
18c report gives »»

men
12c
100
10c e10c
08c

.. 22c
Immediate sale. Write Box 7, World. 636 The InternationalOP ROSSLAiVU, /

Hawk Bay II *. Ce... 
mailler S.M.M.......
ellverene <iuou .hire.)......................................... Si.

Only .mall lot of Hawk Bay acock left. Apply 
to company’* brokers.

V
M.M TEMPORARY OFFICE:.83

Exploration, Development and
Investment Company,

One of the beet propertlea In the dividend 
paying belt, near the Le Rol. The atock 
ha. advanced to 1214 cents ; will be 15 
cents before the end of January. Send for 
froe pectin. EQUITY CHAMBERS,

CAMPBELL, CORRIB * CO.,
62 Yonge-etraet 82 King-St. W., oronto.TORONTO.

< > *
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MINES or PROSPECTS
IN SUITABLE FORM FOR

SUBMISSION TO LONDON WANTED BY
S. 0. DUN0AN-CLARK,

52 Canada Life Building, Toronto
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A CANADIAN COMPANYR^i PORTAGE AND ITS BOOM
J -r—-----

COULTHARD& CO.
VI 28 VICTORIA-9T. Telephone 640.

SEND OB CALL FOB SPECIAL ftTTOTATIONS OSCe.tle.e4 Fn. hp *.

66 UNITY-STRENGTH.”IbexSilver Bellnanv, Oct 22, 1896: W H Plummer, A 
Hanson Carlarud, W J Thayer; stock $1,-
^Maryland, Alabama, Virginia and Ruby

SÏÏ'sTErsï' o2khL% Jc kgZ°1
fitnry Hill; stock $1,000.000.

Maryland Consolidated Hold

AND

Deer Park, 23c ; Alf, I2jc; Vulcan. Sc; Yale, 4c (small block); Gold 
Hills Exploration and Development Co., 10c; Ottawa and Ivanhoe 
silver mines (Slocan), I2je; The Canadian Gold Fields Syndicate. 10c ; 
The British-Canadian Gold Fields (1000 shares), 21c; Colorado Gold 
Mining and Development Co., 30c. THE GOLD HILLSMining Com

pany, March 4, 1890: W G Estep, W 0 
Drury, W France, A B Rallton, L P Wragg, 

41 Gordon; stock $600,000.
Mascot Gold Mining Company, July 28, 

1893: O G Labaree, Jay P Graves, Walter 
T McDonald; stock $1,500,000.

Maud 8 and Ben Hasson Mining Com
pany, April 30, 1886: J Rmpey, CH Wolf, 
J H McBroom; stock $300,000.

Gold Mining Company, April 
K Hlsrock, A G

Exploration and Development Company, of Toiionto, Limited.
Non-Personal Liability. Shares sold at a discount absolutely non-assessable. Incorporation applied for under the 

Ontario Joint Stock Companies’ Letters Patent Act and the Act relating to Mines and Mining. Proposed capital stock 
$2,000,000, divided into 2,000,000 shares of par value $1.00 each.

Head Office : Toronto, Canada. Principal Agencies will be : London, Eng.; Rossland, B.C.; Rat Portage^ Ont

9

OTHER COMPANIESMar Flower 
27. 1896: W R Rust A 
* vppv, <} T Crane, F E Snodgrass; stock 

Sl.000.tHX>.
** MeLouth Mining Company. April 9, 1890: 

E Hllderbrand, Joseph Cullen, L 8 Jones;stock sroo.ooo.
Merchants Mining and Milling Company. 

Aug. 19. 1896: Joseph Almoure. J M Com
stock. O H Weeks. R B Patterson, J L 
Paine; stock $1,000,000.

Miami Mining and Milling Company, 
July 2. 1896: Fred P Ontellus. W G Ellis. 
W H Sheffield, C H Alltxright. George Bird, 
V M Knowles. J T Itolles: stock *1,000.000.

Mineral Hill Mining and Milling Com
pany. Sept. 19. 1894: W F Dunlap. W Er- 
hart. J F Adams. F L Suttenrlster. Jr.. 
Charles Hall R N McLean. W D Scott, G S 
Helpbey: stock $300,000.

Mining and Realty Company. Nov. 30. 
- •,/>- Alf C Cowherd, Ben F Ritter, L A 
Gasaway. L t» Shinn, Fred I Westsen: 
stock $25,300, divided Into 2500* shares of 
the par value of $10.

Minnehaha Mining Company. March 2. 
1896: M S Bentley. H B Wadsworth. J 
Mullllam, H Brock, R J D&nson; stock $500.-

Vitory 
i the I Are Going to Get Properties

y

Iff Îfflfir■ iz•m'

1Û r y PROVISIONAL DIRECTORS:ti on 
eri'dd 
kers, - 
The 
the : 

wns-' I 
g for |

HON. J. D. EDGAR, QC, MP., Toronto, Speaker of the House of Commons of Canada.
W. J. DOUGLAS. Esq., Toronto, Director of the Toronto Paper Manufacturing Co.
OROnHYATEKHa, M.D.. Toronto, Supreme Chief Ranger Independent Order of Foresters.
JOHN FOY, Esq., Toronto, Managing Director Niagara Navigation Co.
EX-ALD, GEORGE MoMURRICH, Toronto, Manager Alliance Assurance Co- of London, England.
FREDERICK W. STRANGE, M.D-, Toronto, Deputy Surgeon-General, ex-M.P. for North York. ... , _ _
WILLIAM STRACHAN, Esq., Manufacturer, President Montreal Stock Yards ; President “ Silver Queen Mining CO-.

Toad Mountain, B-C , Montreal. /
JOHN R. MINHINNICK, Esq., President Empire Oil Company, London, Ont 
F- H. CHRYSLER, Esq., Q.C, Ottawa, Ont ,
JOHN GEORGE BOWES, Esq, of Bowes, Jamieson & Co., Iron Founders, Hamilton, Ont.
JOSEPH B. McARTHUR, Esq., Q.C,. of Rossland, B.C.
GEORGE E. CASEY, Esq , M.P., Flngal, Ont.
A. D. HARDY, of Hardy, Wilkes & Hardy. Barristers, Brantford, Ont.
HON. DONALD FARQUHARSON, Acting Premier P.E l. and Director Merchants’ Bank, Charlottetown, P.EL 
H. M. PRICE, Escf., Lumber Merchant, Quebec.
S. N. PARENT, M.P.P., Advocate, Mayor of Quebec.
C. A. STOCKTON, Esq., Barrister. Etc., St. John, N.B.
DAVID L. LOCKERBY, Wholesale Grocer, Montreal.

SOLICITORS—Clarke, Bowes, Hilton & Swabey, Toronto, Ont

jU
* J w •V VI

Has Grot Them.
This Company secured nine (9) first-class 

gold mining locations before the charter was 
applied for. . The charter was signed on Jan
uary 13 and development work will be com
menced on February i, upon which date the 
Stock Book will be closed.

100(1
Minnie Garrison Gold Mining Company, 

July 14. 1896: Barnet M Whiting. 0 P Par
sons. James Easton ; stock $500.000.

Monlta Gold Mining Company. May 16. 
1890: J R McArthur. John R Cook, E L 
Tate. R M Skidmore, E Dempsle; stock 
$750.000.

Monitor Mining Company. Not. 25, 1896: 
Ferdinand Haase, John Thels. George W 
Belt. F H Baum: stock $750,000.

Monte Cristo Gold Mining Company,
I. lmlted, Mny 5. 1896: W D Currier, U F 
Traver, F E Snodgrass, F 0 Lorlng, F F 
West: stock $1.000.000.

Gold and Copper Mining 
pnny. June 19, 1896: Robert Russell. James 
T.eon McCulloch, Garvin C Mount, A D 
Burnett, A G Anaell, A G Kellam; stock 

, $700.000.
Morning Star Mining Company, Oct 29, 

1890: C M Parker, W S Roger», J B Sar
gent; stock $600.000.

Morrison Gold Mining Company, April
II. 1896: F C Lorlng. G T Crane. F E 
Snodgrass. Fred H Oliver, Roy H Clarke; 
stock $1.000,000.

Mountain Chief Gold and Silver Mining 
Company, Dec. 15. 1896: Thomas Severson, 
John Goodwin, Thomas Goodwin, Henry L 
Lillenthal. Théo B Smith; stock $1.000.000.

Mountain View Mining and Milling Com
pany. April 13, 1896: A W Doland. W B 
Heybura, T L Cetterson, S E Rigg, J B 
Taylor; stock $1,500.000.

Mountain View Mining Company, June 9. 
1896: I N Peyton, Joseph E English, V 
Peyton. Jacob Hoover, W J C Wakefield; 
stock $1.000,000.

Mount Hood Consolidated Mining Com
pany. June 27, 1895: F C Bellamy, W W 
MeOalley. L C Glllam, H Munson, George 
Doyles: stock $1,000.000.

Mustahee Gold Mining Company, May 22, 
1896: A G Anaell, O O Peck, A B Clark; 
Stork $600,000. ‘

New Amsterdam Gold Mining and Smelt
ing Company. April 17, 1896: G O Van 
Wyk. Herman Franck, Amsterdam: C A 
Llebes. 8 R Stem, W Tanner, E D Olm- 
vîJnnJ? L Rodgers, M Thompson; stock $L-An'iUUv.

New York Consolidated Mining and Mlll- 
ug Company, July 6. 1896: Robert Russell, 
J D Hlnklle, J TiOmo, Vernor W Smith, 
David P Fisher: (Stork $1,000,000.

Ne* York Gold Mining and Milling Com
pany, Oct. 5. 1896: J M Rex.Julius Brandt 
Alex Shannon, John Sengftlder, Chas B 
Roosa. O M Rose, J I Daniel, J T Jordan; 
stock $1,000,000.

Northern Belle Gold Mining Company, 
Aug 11, 1896: Charles Llftehlld. W H Zieg
ler. George W Belt: stock $1.000.000.

Noble Five Consolidated Mining and Mill
ing Company.July 27.1896: John F Cutler, 
John G McGulgan, Robinson M Sherman, 
Andrew R Porter, John D Porter; stock 
$1.200.000

North American Marble and Onyx Com
pany. Oct 7, 1896: A W Donald. Thomas 
F Conlon, N Fred Esslg. Edward Snyder, 
D M Dmmbeller; stock $1,000,000.

Northern Light .Mining and Milling Com
pany. Nov. 17, 1896: T J Graham, J A
?t«k$®(XK)B(joo‘*’ J H Lam,,M-lN H Dmm: 

in P,rl°<!e Mining Company, June
10. 1896: Louis L Bertrand, Rudolph Gor- 
kow, John de Kauter, James B Jones, Aug- 
list Mueller, John Lane, D E McLellan, 
''Çti*'' Mannier, Eugene Schloter; stock
vxHJU, vi/U.

Northwestern Mining and Improvement 
S Company. Feb. 9, 1803: L C Dfllman. A 

C Edwards. Wendell HalJI; stock $500,000. 
divided Into 60,000 shares of $10 eaen. 
i^>rv^,yT»(ÎPI(l MIa,n» Company. Oct 1, 
1896: JVi F Case, D J Hughes, C F Clough, 

v L F Clough; stock $1.000,000.
G?,d Mining Company, May 22. 

1S*,:JÏLeter Larson, Charles 8 Warren, Mo
ritz Thomson. Thomas F Wren. Donald 
M<-Lf-od. M R Galusha; stock $1.000,000.

Occidental Consolidated Gold Mining Com- 
l*ny. Aug. 18, 1896: 8 T Arthur, P E Fieli- 
!‘r’ " Wooster. W L McLaughlin, Thos
Lapslle; stock $1.000.000.

Gold Mining Company, Aug. 
A M Baldwin. John Cody, Law- 

££k $Sirti W Hol,and’ 1 Townsend;

■ 3n'!l«>5:nchèd„Lhr0 ^£5* bY”8”7' ^

A t’larke. William Hinckley,
Keeler; stock $50,000.

Okanagan Gold Mining and Milling Com- 
pany. March 31 1896: E S Williams, D W 
IPeuley, VI F Stoll, C E Adams; stock $750,-
'i ,K- Mlator Company, June 14.1895: J 

c.n° ,D JT,H=,^hes' ° p Oudin. J E Mc- 
f ■ J/d'u R Riley: stock $1,000,060. 
iso-1’ J'SP®?" Mining Company, Dec. 11. 

» ,h ri?k' jp Graves, W A Ritchie,
WNioooa merston' R E Strahora: stock $1.-

Olive Mining and Smelting Company,
?oTt'sLi8K0.000B0<W.IU>WltOn- W L 

iM.la^T ^nn^>n°°TOdeMaâmS
Ely: stock $1,000.000.
..Ophlr Milling and Milling Company, Dec. 
12. 1890: Henry Treede. F A Fender, O P 
Anderson. F, D Rluear, H G Stratton; 
slock $756.000.

Orient Consolidated Gold Mining Com
pany. April 24. 1896: P Gilbert, J B Ranh, 
G 0 Glllert, A Ranh. F Marvin, F M Mar- 

^ till. E .1 Cough; stock $759,000.
Oro Fiuo Placer Mining and Development 

Company. Feb. 20. 1896: O W Vedden, 1 
Nall. G Rclth. J Sawyer, D B Fotherlng- 
bnni; stock $560,000.

Pacific Bullion Mining Company. Dee. 7, 
1806rL C Dlllmsn. J A Munday, J R Wint
er: stock $1,000.000.

Palmer Mountain Cold Mining and Tuu-

>rder 
divi- 
irred 
:hese 
d, of

1

I This is, without doubt, the strongest Development Company yet put on the market, the high standing of the direc
torate assuring stockholders that their interests will be economically and judiciously handled.

One of the directors has gone to Rossland and the Hon. Mr. Edgar (the Provisional President), is now at Rat Portage, 
and both will personally examine claims and mines for the Company,
The demand for the .first Issue of Shares at the low price often cents has been unprecedented, and 

'v the list will close in a short time at that price.
Appuy TO

8 Montezuma Com-

1,000 
lent5’ 
s as 
tly I | 
Is on 
r the 
; im-

$200,000Capitalization only
Shares $1, fully paid and non-assessable.

i

Shares in this company at $i are as cheap as 
ten-cent shares in a company with, a capital of 
$2,000,000.

A. W. ROSS <& CO., j

3 l0
1Mining Brokers, Etc.,

CORRESPONDENCE SOUCITED.4 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO.gmg I

irect | 
t in- 
r as-

T

APPLY AT ONCE TO

F. SHAW BAKER, GRIMSBY. ONLY EIGHT DAYS MORE!5

Or W. S. KERMAN,
37 Yonge Street, Toronto.IS to

nged j 
rh & 

divi-

v

lxSolid as a Rock
After January 31ST, the Price of the Shares of the

GOLD MINING DEVELOPMENT 
AND INVESTMENT CO., Ltd.

Will Be Raised. ; All Orders Must Be in by That Date.

Remember SECURITY, SOLIDITY and SUCCESS is the Motto of this Company.
This Company this day secured another very valuable option in addition to the many 

others already acquired, and development work will be vigorously prosecuted. Following 
the Provisional Officers and a few of the Shareholders :

PRESIDENT—R. J. Fleming, Esq., Mayor of Toronto. VICE-PRESIDENT—G- A Farina, Esq., F.R.H.S., London, Eng.
SEC.-TREAS.—Fred Boper, Esq., Secretary-Treasurer Dominion Telegraph Company, Toronto.

SOLICITOR—R. S. Neville, Esq., Toronto.

Say able mining engineers, intensely practical mine operators, 
learned lawyers and shrewd financiers who have examined the 
mines, scrutinized every detail of organization and carefully 
weighed every feature of the working policy of The Canadian 
Gold Fields Syndicate, Limited.

“ SOLID AS A ROCK,” “7 we to investors, be
cause we have personally examined the Syndicate s property at 
Rossland and have personal knowledge of every feature of the 
Syndicate’s business affecting the investor’s interests.

“SOLID AS A ROCK,” say the keen-witted people 
who have already taken seven-tenths of the Syndicate s first 
offering, leaving three-tenths only at the Syndicate’s disposal 

“ SOLID AS A ROCK,” say we all of ns, because 
with first-class gold-copper mines (the rich Sunset group at 
Rossland, for instance), under vigorous development day and 
night, yielding pay ore and promising early and regular divi
dends, much mçre surely than did War Eagle or Le Roi at the 
same stage of development, four-fifths of the Syndicate’s entire. . 

.qapjtal stock is Still held in the treasury, a splendid reserve for 
proüfction and profit pro rata of every shareholder, one-fifth 
only having been ordered sold to procure money for develop
ment, equipment and purchase of the Syndicate’s mines,
“SOLID AS A ROCK,” will be your verdict if your 

order for the absolutely non-assessable treasury shares of The 
Canadian Gold Fields Syndicate, Limited, at ten cents per 
share is received before the allotment is exhausted. Shares

are

Rossland!
<s

\
l.r.

are

147 Aldersgate street London, Eng.; Minor H. Brown, Esq., Secretary 
Consolidated L. & C. Co., New York ; J. A. Mayer, Esq., Paris, France; 
J. F. A. Mulholland, Esq., Wholesale Photographers’ Supplies; Benjamin 
Nathan, Esq., London, Eng.; Edwin A. Roworth, Esq., of the N.Y.C. & 
H.R.R. Co., New York; S. Bassett, ip4 Albany avenue, Toronto; John 
C. Ivison, Esq., Buffalo, N.Y.; John Somers, Esq., io Henrietta street, 
Covent Garden, London, England ; J. W. Grote, Esq., Foreign Banker, 
St. Catharines ; Thos. W. Dyas, Esq., Trustee Equitable Building & 
Loan Association ; R. W. Hunt, Esq , Dentist, Hamilton ; M. Quesnelle, 
Great Falls, Montana ; Cameron & McKitrick, Bankers, Petrolea,

Noel Marshall, Esq^ Managing Director Standard Fuel Company,
Toronto ; H. A. Ward, Esq., Barrister, Port Hope,. Ont; Frank Rolph, 
of Messrs. Rolph, Smith & Co.; R. A. Pyne, M.D., Registrar College of 
Physicians and Surgeons of Ontario, Toronto; His Honor C. A. Weller,
County Judge, Peterboro’; J. Fraser Macdonald, Esq., Messrs. John 
Macdonald & Co., Toronto ; Emil C. Boeckh, Esq., Chas.
Sons, Toronto; Edward E. Palmer, Esq., Secretary Mutual Life Associa
tion, New York ; R. G. Rent, Esq., Halifax, N.S.; L. B. Edwards, Esq.,
Manager Balfour, Guthrie & Co., San Francisco, Cal.; James Anderson,
M.D., M.R.C.S., Hamilton, Ont.; Ednor A. Marsh, Esq., County Clerk 
of Munroe, New York; L. A. Wright, Esq., of the Scottish Union & - 
National Insurance Company, San Francisco, Cal; Benjamin Cox, Esq.,

Applications for shares in blocks of not less than ioo shares, at ioc per share (fully paid up and non-assessable), should be made to

id
Lee. Nan 

Arthur % Boeckh &
• •• delivered immediately.

rmaeetu ui fell latannlln am application Preeead* aboalntoly 
derate* to derelepmeat, equipment amd purchase or mimes.

1

24 TORONTO ST, 
TORONTO.

limited
HENRY O’HARA & CO.,

THE WALTERS CO.,
ES, AND 980 OTHERS.

Rossland, B.C,Sellable Areal» aad Corret pen deals 
wealed erery where. V

THE BONDHOLDER MINING CO.,r, Ont.
0. F.

oronto
oronto i
oronto
oronto
oronto J
oronto
oronto

*LIMITED.
1,000,000 Shares ; Par Value $1, Fully Paid and 

Non-assessable.
Owns six claims—Lone Star, Pine Log, Rosebud, Bondholder, Heather and 

Tliur—located between Springer Creek and Ten Mile Creek, near Slocan City. 
Tlie Bondholder group of claims begin 8,000 feet from the Enterprise mine and 
have the same lead. Rich pay ore is being taken irom two ot the claims owned 
by the company. The company will begin to ship ore as soon as the trail will 
permit of it being rawhided. Limited number of shares 17c per share.

I

11 J* YONGE STREET, TORONTO.

€

THE GOLD and SILVER MINES DEVELOPING C0..Ltd.
*-v

R. H. TEMPLE, 9 Toronto St., Toronto,
Member Tarante Sleek exchange.

nei Company, Sept. 14, 1896; D M Drumbel- 
'ef. F C Luce, O V Mny. John Boyd, N 
1 red Esslg: stock $5.000.000.

I’arU Belle Gold Mining Company, May 
6. 1895: Chester Glass. V S Rvrne, David 
Glass. J H Yates; stock $100,000. Price to 
be fixed by trustees.

Pay Stone Mining Company, May 11,1896: 
$500 noodd7, ** O'Shea. G J Reiner; stock

Parker Gold and Silver Mining Company, 
Aug. 7, 1896: Sidney D Waters,. William 
Parker, Warren A Belcher; stock $1.500.-

.-L’f001 hake Mining Company, June 26, 
1890: Walter France, A W Holland. L L 
j™**. 1 Townsend, C H Neal; stock $1,-
-AM‘.(NX).

Pend 6'OroIIle Gold Mining and Milling 
Company. Nov. 20. 1896: Herman Hanauer. 
John Kneh, Darld Epstein; Peter Koch. 
Henry Pelsc. Sam Bay les: stock $1.000.000.

Dolil Mining Company. Aug. 11. 
1896: Joseph P Sehmnek, L J Me A tee, W 
S Rogers; stork $700,000.
•jjjoenix Gold Mining Company, Aug. 12. 

1896: J W Wlthemn. D P Herman. J P 
lle<ldy J Cowan, J H Benele, J K Rionlen, 
D O Newman : stock $500.000.

Pine Tree Mining Company.
” H McCren. S Caughev. E 
K Pender: stock $1.500,000.

Hio-i Mining Company. June 5, 1896: 
Charles F Lucas. Charles W Burdsall. Wal- 
Ï100 C SIvyer* Char,es F Porter; stock $500.-
qrl!oornian l»old Mining Company, Oct. 1, 
1895: J A Coram, (3 H Palmer. C S War
ren. p nark. W .7 (' Wakefield. T Sllven- 

n. John A Finch: stock $500.000.
Port ÎTI11 Mining Omipanv, Sept. 2.1896: 

r Vxr»î>arsen'stp<'ns- Anton Larsen, Elvigne 
D P Myers: stock $1,.500.000.
«Jn^rt,2xn<1 Mining Comnanv, Ang. 19.

Hoch. C D Francis, George 
$àlo ÔO('alter L Jones, II P Heacock; stock

Primrose Mining Company, July 31. 1.896: 
.Tames F Tjetrhchm. Oliver Bordan, Frank B 
Mors4> J H Yates. R Miller, D R Evans, O 
E Grove: stock $1,500.000.

Round Gold Mining Comtiany. June 
ISSf1.1, W A W Siegel. Sld-

wno9h” e n' A ” M Wlnet0°: eteeb $1,-
,P«r<ai Mining Cornoratlen, Limited,Sept. 
{?., 1««: Chester GÏ™. Phil T Beecher. 

a Byrne: stork $500.000.
Rambler and Cariboo Consolidated Gold

Great Northern 
■ Mining Company.

ADA- Mining Shares in. British Columbia.Registered Under the Companies’ Act»
X iwwny, vr

$ 1,250,000 
1,250,000 

600,000 
650,000

Golden Cache. Weal le Sol and Jeeie, Kelt 
Kgg. K, I. Lee ti. M. Co., Beer Fork, Bees- 
l.nd Red Moonteln, Cariboo 51. H. 416. Co,. 
War Eagle, Enrelta Cons., Commander.

All of the above for sale at the market 
price.

Authorized Capital - - , « " „ - "
Divided Into Shares of the Par Value of $ 1.00 Each -
Of the Authorized Shares, the Vendors to the Company Retain 
And there have been placed in the Company's Treasury

—One hundred shares 
—At 40 cents per share.

>
«

BOX Ml, WOULD.
Jt V

PARTIES INTERESTED IN CLAIMSis
*

or desiring to purchase in Rossland. 
or Slocan District, can have reliable 
Information, assays and reports by 
addressing A. E. Denison, P.0. Box 
455, Rossland. Charges moderate.

Correspondence solicited.

R. COCHRAN. 23 GOLBORNE-ST./
ORGANIZATION: The Provisional Board of Directors consists of the following gentlemen:

Robert Jaffray, President The Land Security Company. 
Robert J. Fleming, Mayor of Toronto.
Hon. T. Mayne Daly, former Minister of the Interior.
A. W. McDougald, of Chicago.

is a
Sir W. P. Howland, President Confederation Life Asso

ciation, C.B., K.C.M.G.
G. G. S. Lindsey, Barrister.
John McMartin, Railway Contractor, of Rossland, B.C.

for TEL. 316.

•246EASTERN MINING SÏNDICATE.t-
MININC STOCKS17 ef 

16|c
British-Canadian Gold Fields,

200 shares at.
500 shares at

(For immediate sale.)
BOX 106, WORLD OFFICE.

:e 200 shares at 
400 shares at

Oct. 15. 1896: 
D Omans, F

SPECIAL OFFERINGS :
GOLDEN CACHE, DEER PARK, 

IRON MASK.
C. A. 8TIM8ON & CO.,

• Toronto Street, Terente.

fffViV▼h w Tnui»

y in the South Belt atHnldimrs of the Company—The Company has acquired the Trilby and Prince of Wales-valuable propertiesHoldings « J up0nwhich development has bem carried on during the last five months on behalfof the Company with the most
satisfactory results. In addition, negotiations are pending with a view to the acquisition by the Company of other valuable pro
perties in the Slocan and Rainy River Districts.

Pians and
charter, as well as by reason of the fact that the shares were issued at par in payment for the Company s mines.

Agents in outlying cities and towns may apply temporarily to

d 220
21ic;e

h
For Sale.s

I have SOME...,

--War Eagle 
—Consolidated

ANS------  ^

—Colonna
STOCK FOR SALE
MELFORT BOULTON,

Two full claims on North Fork 
Salmon River. High surface as
says in gold. Box 104, World.

nee.

McDOUGALD,A. WCharter for Sale.
Ontario Mining and Developing. 
Will take block 
ment Box 105, World. IO Victoria Street, Toronto.of stock in pay-iny,

j
-

"* ?"1
\

1

• 11
.
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Get In BefotèTHE KELLEY CREEK
GOLD MINE OF B.C. The Rise

■ many more having been staked oft 
during last season; some of the claims 
assay very high In stiver, with a good 
percentage of gold and copper, on 
Hell's Roaring Creek, a large tribu
tary of the St. Mary's from the south, 
there Is a ledge about 10 feet m

An East Kootenay Mining SÎSJ'KT.S 'EM“ViS t!S
' . ' gold. - -

. District

IS PRACTICALLY UNKNOWN

WITH Of FORT Elf \iThe Compd 
to be Ac

e • • •
\

For an investment, as well as a speculation, buying Kelley Creek 
stock at its present price cannot be equalled.

It has passed the experimental stage.
We are not looking for a body of
We have found it—we say so—Government reports say so. 
There are three tunnels on the property, the longest one 246 teet. 
There is $30,000 worth of machinery in place.
The ore is free milling, and is treated by stamp mills already

the ground. >
No expenses for transportation and smelting.
Four hundred thousand shares in the treasury, thus assuring 

sufficient capital for any and every emergency, without touching mone)
w ich should go for dividends. c

Stock fully paid up and non-assessable, selling at present tor 5
cents per share, in blocks of not less than one hundred.

Applications for shares made to
FRANK McPHILIJPSf

Secretary, I Toronto 8t., Toronto.

On Perry Creek, another branch of 
the St. Mary s, which Joins the main 
stream about fifteen miles west ot 
Port Steele, there has been made a 
discovery which at present has the ap
pearance of being the most important 
mineral find in the district, conMsting 
of three or four parallel ledge» of free 
gold quarts, which can be traced for 
upwards of a distance of seven or 
eight miles. There are now about one 
hundred location» on this belt, the or
iginal claims being a group of four 
staked off by Sherwood & Co., In July. 
3895; three ledges cross this block be- 
ing 8, 19 and 20 feet In width, three 
crosscuts and a tunnel 18 feet in length 

Ballway Is aa IWaliLa have been run in showing up 3 1-2 or 
4 feet of high grade gold quarts, the 
average essay being about #50 to the

the Last opportunity to 1 uy 
at.io cents.This is

Victory-Triumph
This Stock will Be Raised to i 5 cents 
This Month.

WANT ALLn

ore. Brantford is Nc 
the 1897:The World Has a Most Interesting 

Talk With Mr. E. A. Elton, because there is aIt is not being put up 
large market that will take .tat any price 
but because the Company will not sell 
their stock for Less than Its Value.
The chief investors, so far, have been 
men who know the property and its capa- 
city as a producing mine.
The rise in price is justified by the apjj

oertv under develop.

• 1

y Progrès. .1 the " 
-English and 
pared—Bicycle 
Advice la the 
Wedding-hi. 
•■can - A I 
Ladles team

Tbe baggage cl 
touch controversy 
wheelmen nnd tt 
one of much inter 
port from all whe 
*.on asked by the 
ber of the Canad 
lion, who has bong 
to! any point shot 
membership tlck,e 
allowed free Irani 
vided he has no ot 
checked.

The proposal set 
but the railway c 
connect with it a 
bicyclists might 1 
say :“The matter 
consideration, ami 
far as the ataieun-j 
lnittee goes, tnut 
been charging mu 
c r u wheel eovenu 
regular hrst-class 
the same distant-»*, 
bw issued taking « 
alter, the 1st of 
SUuce will 
tiou of a bicycle 
passenger fare ; i 
hue way passeug 
for the transporti 
the same, and so 
after 25c the tun

Having référém 
guest that we a; 
ties on our passed 
that also has be 
tideration, and v 
with your reques 
Smaller vehicles 
the proper définit 
gurded as baggag 
Bs legal interpret 
Wearing apparel 
the use of the pa 
Bud in accordant * 
t" which the pas#

Whs leys That the Cemstreettee ef the on
Crew's
■cecMtiy—Tilled Bewares et the I*U-

—Bell’. Beer- ton.
lag CrceB—At Aefeauvebers. BC.-Vast . has been platted out a

town to be known as Johannesburg. 
, Hotels, stores, blacksmith khopB and

Some Interesting facts concerning dwelling houses are being erected, and 
the practically unknown mining dis- tt jS expected that quite a rush to the 
trim oTÏSf Steele in the East K~t- ptac

enay were yesterday furnished The ^ Elton that from tbe above
World by Mr. E. A. Elton of C. ». deaeriptions It would readily be seen 
Vencets & Co. of the old Hudson’s atai there is a vast area of country In 
Bay poet of that name. this region still to be gone over. The

He stated that the mining interest. ^2TtT 
of this section have made good pro- thOM 8treamg and their tributanes 
gress despite the inadequate faculties ] which are comparatively easy of ac
tor the transportation of ora Under | 

present conditions all the ore has to are large areas remaining practically 
be shipped per boat to Jennings on unexplored, all that region lying .be

tween the upper reaches of Elk River 
. . and the western slope of the Rockies,It took three steamboats during w^ch torms the eastern boundary of 

the season of navigation to carry out | the Kootenay Valley, comprising the 
4000 tons of North Star ore, it stands headwaters of Bull River. Wild Horse 

th f ^h„ means of trails- i Creek, Sheep Creek and other streams to reason that other means or wan there is also the country around
portation will hare to be provided be- |the beed waters of the Tallk River
tore the other ore-producing mines of end’ Gold Creek, lying between the ln-
♦H AisfHr* eso ho nlaeed on a nay- temationel boundary to the south, the the district can be placed on a pay ^ Mary.fl t<> the nOTth the Moyle to
ing beats, which, of course, means that ^ wegt and Kootenay to the 
the construction of the Crow’s Nest east; and again the whole Purcell 
Railway has became a matter of ab- range, extending from the North Star 

. I, , -he and Sullivan group on the south tosolute necessity to the welfare of iho fhe nort|Knl boundary of the division, 
country. At present all these vast ^nd from the Kootenay River to the 
deposits of mineral are practically summit of the mountains, 
lying Idle for want of railroad com- Crew’s Heel Bmllwsy Heeded.

When one considéra the -Mt paton emphasizes the need of 
vast number of valuable discoveries tlte cTOW-a Nest Pass (Railway to 
that have been made In this region brjn„ the complementary ores of the 
within the last few years, combined district and the coke coal of the 
with the rapid development of the ad- Crow'B Nest Pam together for the pur
joining West Kootenay district, it ges of economic gmelting and the 
certainly does seem strange that more n „ development of the district, 
active measures have not been taken 
to connect this section of the country 
by means of a railroad with the other

Kill Vaexplnred.

y>

pearance 
merit.
BUY NOW and reap the advantage 
of the PAY ORE already taken out by 

work done.
The tunnel on the VICTORY-TRI- 
UMPH ledge is being driven two feet 
a day on a chute of ore ten feet wide| 
The Triumph shaft on the Copper Ledge 

body which is rich enough]
and large enough to pay big

sufficient ground is opened up

■f

SEND FOR PROSPECTUS. TEL. i&oo.
the Great Northern, and as last aum-
mer

4

f
t

the c

1 is in an ore
dividendsCAN SHARES OF»

munication. as soon as
and shipments begun.

—This mine will be one of the
of British Columbia.THE EASTERN —Big Bonanzas 

The development now accomplished re
presents a big return on the bed locld 
price of the stock, which is ten cents.. % 1

VAN no BSE AND HE IN ZB.
portions of Canada.

The Twe Hallway President* May Work 
Tegelher.

P«-rly belong.
. Bicycles, trlcycl 

Vehicles, nnd It n
The Metrics’* Varied Besesrees.

Describing the varied resources of 
the district, Mr. Elton noted that, 
commencing In its southeastern sec- peter8
tion, are found on a branch of the Meglnnis representing the Hetnze rail

's Flathead River and only a short dla- waya lhejd a conference ait Trail the 
tance south of the proposed railway other d tbe «ntooroe of which is to 
line large coal oil ^rings which axe ^ e )olnt trafflc agreement between 
apparently Inexhaustible, the oil hav- , tbe two Unea. The C.P.R., In return 
Ing been proved by geologists *?*<*-} for being able to bring Its freight to 
perts to be of the very best Quality. , j^g^d and Trail without breaking

m Rl^î, tîgh"to Se CroV s ^ brin* <*<* from Slocan Lake 

Nest Pass itself, are discovered really 
immense bodies of coal, comprising 
large seems of bituminous, anthra
cite and oannel.

Riding along the Crow’s Neat trail, 
adjoining

MIXING SYNDICATE;
Be procured at their present price, 20c 
per share, in blocks of not less than one 
hundred shares.

Applications for shares should be made 
on the accompanying form. Envelopes 
enclosing orders must bear postmark of 
not later than Monday January, 25,1897:

It là understood that D. F. A. 
of the C.P.R. and John

to accept for free 
longer trains one 
Mine to accept ol 

It Is admitted I 
formed gentlemen 
bl'U’Cle transporta 

practice of in 
for the transporta 
not In reality cos 
porting their whi 
than the practise 
nl (when the uu 
treat) of the rally 
them free, but wl 
legal responaiblllt) 
ties transporting 
circumstances. It 
the usual prhetUe 
tierstnal matter, tl 
baggage car for h 
therefore, oar pre! 
lug a reasonable < 
tulion, does not, 
Ship upon tbe pub 
Ing to the fact th 
eivd. a proper recti 
charge made for t 
which require men 
portatlou companj 
wheels and dellvi1 
the same eondltli 
transportation.’’

,8
t sentORDERS RECEIVED BY

/

MELFORT BOULTONto the Helnze smelter at Trail.
It is now geld to toe certain that the 

Trail smelter Is to treat silver and lead 
ores from the Slocan and that these 
ores will commence to be delivered 
over the C.P.R. during the summer of 
the .present year.

Another feature of the agreement 
will be found to toe In the bringing of 

1 coke from Nanaimo for use In the 
Helnze smelter. The Dtmmruire are

246 I30 Jordan St.. Toronto.
NTTTT T

which follows the bottoms 
Elk River, the coal can tte seen tor 
miles as It crops out between alter
nate ledges of sandstone, high up on 
the mountain aide, some of the seams
S&STita.Sa r" ™ putting in extensive coke oven, 
tributary of Elk River, over the Coal,the distinct purpose

'fSS&r a°dUtanœ ™ This coke tAll ^carrledhy the
of over lO mUea. coal can be seen In C.P.R. eggg over ££%£££*

rate than ever before given to these 
smelters. It can be said the Nanaimo 
coke will be ready for delivery by 
June L

Careful 
Management

-

FORM OF APPLICATION FOR SHARES.
place all the way.

Big Capper Bepsstts.
Leaving Elk River where It enters 

the Kootenay Valley and going south 
along the western slope of the Rockies 
on the east side of the valley for a 
distance of 15 miles to the Internation
al boundary, numerous veins of high- 
grade copper ore have been located.
The most Important discoveries in

f S? boundary* £? c We woold recommstid the following
matter of doubt whether some of the British Columbia and Ontario mining 
claims are not in the State of Mon- stocks to investors St. Paul, a gilt- 
tana, the boundary line never hav- edged property, now l2Jc: Iron Colt, 
Ing been cut out across the dtvlda first issue of stock now 20c; Kelly Creek,

Going north from Elk River and still 16e Kootenay-London, l2ic; Lily May, 
following the earteau .-“e^of the v£- got; Algoma Ceal Mining Co., first issue
extends for a distance of 50 miles, of »lock 80c; Silver Bell, 15c; Pug, 
crossing the following tributaries of Pr0Pertv ot the Columbia and Ontario 
the Kootenay River: Klk-a-Min Gold Minmg Co., l7c; St Elmo, 13c; 
Creek, Sand Creek, Ahkultuk Creek, Monte Crlsto, 20c. If you want to buy1 
Bull Rtver, Loat Creek. Horse Shoe Canadian Mining Stocks it will pay you 
Canon, Shingle or Maua Creek, "Wild to write to us for prospectus and psr- 
Horee, SityMUe, Tracey, Lewis,
Welsh, Wasa and Sheep Creeks. On 
many parts of this belt valuable dis
coveries have been made and consid
erable successful development work 
has been done. On Lost Creek, for 
Instance, there Is the Debber group 
of grey copper, carrying also gold and 
antimonial silver In a country rock of 
porpbyritkc slate and talcose schist.

Continuing, Mr. Elton talked Inter
estingly otf the quite extensive devel
opment going on on other portions of 
the belt on Wild Horse Creek, for In
stance, where no leas than 50 locations, 
some of them being worked, have been 
taken up.

THE EASTERN MINING SYNDICATE.
42 King Street West,

Canada Life Building, Toronto, Ont

> THE,Ml BE

January 23rd, 1897. ever 73,#oe *e*i 
• N of A wen

In May, 188U, tl 
fc*-ld in America t 
!.. Just after tbe c 
or American Whet 
ful of member», a 
ot the high-wbei 
Blinker/’ a* It wn 
lui» grown to a m 
bus ueeu the ploi 
movement in the 
ooine a po 
«lays the number 
th#* adult» in thi? 
1000. and there 
fJ o-day there 
tt'Ucu the ext 
the manufacture < 
Ss’MOOO. Now th. 
»ud Indirectly e 
% bile the output < 
800,000.

1
Is the secret of success in mining, as we 
as in other business. Practical knowledq 
of mining is also necessary. The inve: 
tor is assured these in the Ontario Goli 
Fields Mining and Development| 
Co., Ltd. Non-Personal Liability.

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS.
President—Edward Morgan, Esq., Judge of the County Co 

of the County of York, Toronto.
Vice-Presidents—Miles Yokes, Esq., Merchant, Toronto^ 

Thomas Elliott, Esq., Mayor of Brantford ; Thos. Beattie, 
Esq., M.P., London, Ont.

Treasurer—W. J. Wallace, Esq., Barrister, Toronto. 
Secretary—William Johnston, Esq., Toronto.
General Manager—E. Wallace, Esq., Mining Engineei 

Toronto.
James S. Fullerton, Esq,, Q.C., Corporation Counsel for th 

City of Toronto ; W. B. Newsome, Esq., Merchant, Tc 
ronto ; Alfred Robinson, Esq., Sec. Western Ontari 
Commèrcial Travelers’ Association, London, Ont; E. 1 
Cameron, Esq., Barrister, London, Ont.; R. J. Wilsoi 
Esq., M.D., Toronto ; Nelson H. Beemer, Esq,, M.D 
Medical Superintendent Asylum for Insane, Mimico.

Shares are now 10 cents. Price wil 
be advanced February 1st to 15 centi 
Stock is absolutely fully paid and non 
assessable.

Send for prospectus. Address

The Ontario Gold Fields
Mining & Development Co., Ltd.

Canada Life Building, Toronto.

Mining Stocks.
shares ofGentlemen,—Please allot me

fully paid and non-assessable stock of The Eastern Mining
share, and issue certificates in the nameSyndicate, at 20 cents per wer thru

Addressof.*
are 

eut «./.herewith enclosed.Remittance of,
s- Yours truly,

Name in full., 
Address in full

r1

ticulara.
Correspondence solicited. J*

ENGLAND
1 -S* IM4MI. 

T.ro.U, Out.CAMPBELL, CURRIE SCO Jills. Help. At. 1 
arc th*TeL No. 171.

The Syndicate ha»already acquired interests in valuable mining 
lands, upon which development work will be vigorously prose
cuted.

Send for a prospectus, list of directors, description of the 
properties owned and to be developed and other information to

.Eve Manager,

v Julian Ralph, tl 
paper correapuudt 
the difference betMINING STOCKS ;

li*h wheels uud 3 
"Just as we art 

rapid people, so 
■•ow, but forceful 
both, so It Is wltt 
ericun wheel Is a 
chine, enduring ei 
foiug to pieces al 
T.ugilsh bike Is II 
8^» on wheels In 
with uo curves of 
but very strong, v
10 last as long as 
the English, is 
v. heels down to
11 way the brakes,

the uettini 
Huit does not heii 
sud locomotion. . 
«11 all these thing: 
they can find aroi;

to their mud 
gourds tore and ufi 
|».i reel-holders—and 
sure. • • • And 

, cutties another vln 
1 vveeu the English 
i may say so, will 
ttf offence, the Enj 
l»le about themsel 
ever cast my lot. 
that they are the 
they do Is best.
1 hey will calmly 
•i id butter and 
tliem by com petit 
•If cannot posslbl 
«; thousands of Ai 
Bold in England I 
fhough we see tfc 
the Yankee 
tell me of the mar 

I they have sold, si 
luctnrsr simply si 
American wheel is 
lug Is good that 
not the least alart

1
$ .10Crackeijack (250)......

Golden Cache...............
Orphan Boy.................
Iron Colt......................
Bannockburn (Ontario), 
Ontario Gold Fields Co,

1.65
.15
.20
.20
.10

ti.lt.a, Iran .ad tield.
On the west aide ot the valley, 

about twenty-five miles from 
Steele, on Mark Creek, a branch of 
tbe St. Mary’s, Is situated the now 46 
celebrated North Stax group of mines, 
with Its sister group, the Sullivan, in 
close proximity; there are between 
eighty and a hundred claims in these 
two groups, the silver lead belt Une 
extending, as far as at present known, 
for a distance ot about five miles
north and south with a width of j have for sale a full-sized mining claim 
about a couple of miles; Mark Creek joining the Smuggler Gold Mine. The 
running diagonally across the centre same vein as on the Smuggler runs through 
rA IfAt nresent the North Star is the property. Price reasonable..Î..G-11V 1 vnre nroduct/r of Also a claim adjoining the Golden Cache
practically the only ore producer ol Mlne ju,t the class of properties for for- 
these groups, the company shipping toation of new companies.

all last season, and having elgh- Write for particulars, 
teen men engaged for the winter In 
getting out carbonates for shipment 
In the spring. This mine is well worth 
a visit, hundreds of feet of tunneling 
and drifting having been done, Tun
ing through solid bodies of ore; in 
fact, in all the workings there is no
thing else in sight but silver lead Joele 
ores, and no man knows or can guess 
at the extent or size of the deposit.
This mineral belt is covered to a 
great extent with a glacial deposit in 
some places of unknown thickness, 
but wherever the bed rock has been 
exposed to viewy It has been found 
to be highly mineralized with galena 
and Iron, and on some of the claims 
•olid bodies of ore have been struck 
similar to the North Star, notably on 

locations In the SulUvan

PORTER & ALISON,
Land Security Chambers,

84 VICTOR,LA-8T.
Canada Life Building, Toronto, Ont.Fort

BRITISH COLUMBIA
Mining Claims for Sale

VT VwT

Gold and Silver Mines GOLD MINING 
CO. of ONTARIO,

4
, . AND . .

MINING STOCKS
\ —

LIMITED.PEILATT & PELLATTore

Non-Personal Liability.F. McPHILUPS, Share Brokers/
36 King-St E., Toronto, Can,

lyokom STREET. TORONTO

Best Financial Proposition Ever 
Offered in Toronto.

TheMining Stocks.
r.Tc Zilor .......................

Cariboo, McK. . ,D0e Ueer Park...........
O. K...................... 33c Grand Prize ....

Golden Cache. -81.65 Crown Point ....
16c Blue Bird .............
13c Commander.........

Great Western... 15c Virginia ..............
Lureka..................08c Went Le Rol and
Alberta ...-.........13c Josle.............. .
Homes take ...........17c California..............12c
Butte ...................04*/4c Hill Top

Mining claims tn^Kootenay^a^.Csrlboo,

28 Bernard-avenue, Toronto.

15c agentTrail Creek Gold Mines, 
Slocan Silver Mines,
Western Ontario Gold Mines.

Correspondence solicited.
-10c
26c

Mayflower 
Colonna .

24c

> Write for Prospectus to8467* ira GOixo\WESTERN CORRESPONDENTS I10c c. F. CLOUGH & CO. S'yellsls There are

71 Bay Street, Toronto x

WHITE BEARSpokane Wash. Rowland. B.C. Tbe bicycle tmsl 
ItuuHfUse Induct 
Hi Montreal U : 
lug then» is. sayi 
Ituai® thirty dealer 
«.f bicycles, and t 
« upltal in Invested 
11 iid the conscqueni 
« ivvloped ■■
7 cars that It has 
; 1 [/parent that then 
ling organization r 
th*« snm«* way as t 
Association cxen-l 
tt ice tings, the etat 
tired matters nerti

tbe original 
group; while the Midnight, Dean, All 
Over Quantrell, Utopia, Stemwinder, 
Good’ Luck, Big Chief, Eureka and 
others have either ore in place, or 
very good Indications of there being 
large bodies in the near vicinity. In 
fact, all the working and prospecting 
done on these two hills tends to show 

in all probability this whole belt 
la Just one Immense silver lead deptalL 

Hell’. Bo.rl.ii Creek.
All the way up the St. Mary's, on all 

it» various branches right up to the 
hill summit, a distance of about sixty 
miles tfom Fort Steale^ there 
merous outcrops of mineral. Right 
along close to the summit, with a 
w-ldth of three to four miles, and ex-

sraasrJg
^K^^r°ns^tya uwiions.

GOLD...
MINE

ADJOINS THE 
LE ROI PROPERTY. 1

.7,THE CAPITAL.
WANTED.

A Developed Mine of Mine Claims.
Free Milling.

A limited number of paid-up shares are 
now for sal 
a twenty-sta 
company wl 
advance of 50 per cent. DO days after the 
mill Is in motion if satisfactory to the In
vestors. Will pay dividends In a few 
mont fis. Price per share 10c, par value 81. 
Kootenay Exploration Company, 10c. Box 
97. World.

LONDON HILL ™
owning and operating four adjoining dry ore silver claims,known 
as the “London” group, situated in the heart of the Slocan.

Th© “LONDON,” one of the group, is a developed 
mine of immense possibilities ; the last three SMELTER RETURNS 
from it show 150, 190 and 267 ozs- of silver to the ton.

THK roil PAM' Is incorporated under British Columbia laws.
CAPITAL $150.000. In 610.000 «hare. 85o each. ..
msTMOUL MKCaom-0 T. Stone, General Agent. Kaslo, President and 

Treasurer; Hamilton Byers, Merchant, Kaslo; A. Wheel 1er, Barrlster-st-Law, Kaslo, 
Secretary.

Shares la this Company are sa Investment, net s speenlaltsn.
A limited number tor sale st our. 26c—$16 per 100.
Prospect uses and compter* information os application

TBE

AGENTS to sell Mining Stock of belt 
Development Company yet organized.

E. WALLACE,
Cauda l ife Batldlag

so mu0 for purpose of erecting 
mp mill on the property. Thex 
ll reclaim these shares at an

Important Notice.Tarsal**T
Ii E. S. TOPPING Advance in Price

Send for prospectus giving reasons why the Directors advanc 
the price on 1st February.

OWLS Mi< TRAIL, B C.
HAS FOR SALB TOWN LOTS IN TRAIL 

AND DEER PARK.
Mining Claims for sale near Rowland, 

Trail and In tbe whole Colombie bÿsln. 
WILL EXAMINE AND REPORT ON

WANTED 
Mining Claims in Ontario and Brit
ish Columbia. Will buy outright or de
velop for an interest.

K. WALLACE,
Cauda life Building

The repaies at

The Owls have 
M ofSeezs. TheF. H. THOMPSON L GO., 34 Torente-st., Toronto. FRED J. STEWART TORONTTsrsBts
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GUSTS MD RAIL1 tsIS
/ • NEVER

BEFORE
SUCH

VALUES.

GREAT
DAY

FOR THE 
CHILDREN. A Carnival of Shoe Bargainsl

8The Companies Not Anxious 
to be Accommodating. i

4

Luy I
WANT ALL THEY CAN GET ) -7

Monday a Day of Unequalled Shoe Specials.CENTS
Brantford is Now Working Hard for 

the 1897 C. W. A. Meet.
e is a

There are times when words are wholly inadequate to tell what one wants to tell. vThe present is a case in point. We would not want to add one 
word of exaggeration to the store news of Monday. Truth i^, we cannot be too forcible in emphasizing the values. We have a purpose to accomplish 
next week, and a large turnover of stock for ready cash is the one particular means to the end. Your examination of the goods and prices will con
firm the strongest things we can say of the Astounding Bargains.

A special line of Mieses’ and ClUldten'sOll 
Pebble Button Boots, solid and durable, 
sises 8 to Id, and 11 to 2, reg. $1; Mon-

pnce,
K*r«gmi #f the Wheel 1* the Belted States 

— English and American Wheels Cow- 
pared—Bicycle Beem la Mealreal-4i#ed 

* Advice te the Cycllsts-A Wheel a»d a 
Wedding - St. Catharines Owl» Blee 

Ad| aster far the 
Ladles-Central Cycling News.

The baggage case which has caused so 
much controversy between the Canadian 
wheelmen and the railway cozfipanlea 1» 
one of much Interest and deserving of sup
port from all wheelmen. The main concce- 
s.on askt-d by the wheelmen Is that a mem
ber of* the Canadian Wheelmen's Associa
tion, who has bought a full fare one ay ticket 
to any point should, on presentation of his 
membership ticket in the Association, bo 
allowed free transport for his bicycle, pro
vided he baa no other baggage needing to he 
checked.

The proposal seems to be very reasonable^ 
but the railway companies do not seem to 

• connect with it as advantageously as the 
bicyclists might wish. The railway men 
suy :“The matter has been given carefil 
consideration, and It has been decided, so 
far us the statement of the Wheeuneu’s com
mittee goes, tnat In borne instance# we bad 
been charging more for the transportation 
of u wtieei covering short distances man me 
regular first-class passenger fare covering 
tin- same distance, instructions will at once 
bv issued taking effect on, or very shortly 
slier, tbe 1st of January, that In no in- 
stance will the charge ror the transporta
tion of a bicycle exceed regular one wayv 
passenger fare ; that is to say, where the 
sue way passenger fare is 6c, the charge 
for the transportation of a bicycle will be 
me same, ana so ôja until it reaches 26c | 
after 2ôc the usual rate will apply.

Having reference to the committee’s re- 
guest that we arrange to transport biey, 
ties on our passenger trains without charge, 
that also has been given thoughtful con
sideration, and we are unable to comply 
with your request. : Bicycles, tricycles anti 
Smaller vehicles Jo no sense come within 
the proper definition of what Is usually re
garded as baggage, «the customary as well 
Ss legal interpretation of that term bel 
Wearing apparel we ordinarily required 
the use of the passenger upon the Journey, 
sud lu accordance with the station In life 
t<> which the passenger may be said to pro
perly belong.

Bicycles, tricycles, etc., are In every sense 
vehicles, and It would be Inconslstnt for u#* 
to accept for free transportation on our pas
senger trains one class of vehicle, and de
cline to accept others.

It is admitted by most of the better-in
formed gentlemen who are Interested In the 
uk’/cle transportation question that the pre
sent practice of making a reasonable charge 
for the transportation of these wheels does 
hot in reality cost the persons thus trans
porting their wheels, much, if any more-, 
than the practise that some time ago exist
ed (when the- number of wheels was not 
great) of the railway company transporting 
them free, but without check, and wttbout 
legal responsibility as to damage. The par
ties transporting their wheels under these 
circumstances. It Is admitted, engaged In 
the usoal practise of compensating, as a 
personal matter, the person in charge of the 
baggage car for looking after their wheels; 
theiefore, our present practise of establish
ing a reasonable charge for their transpor
tation, does not, we believe, work a hard
ship upon the public ; on the contrary, 
lug to the fact that they are properly 
etod. a proper record kept, and a reasb 
charge made for their transportation, all of 
which requirement on the rwirt of the trans
portation company to safely transport such 
wheels and deliver them at destination In 
the same condition as when received for 
transportation/*

t sell
JE.

Ladles’ Vld and Dongola Kid Button Boots.
Goodyear Welt and turn tole, on razor and<£Q HA 
coin toes. reg. $4: Monday............................. *4

Ladle.’ Dongola Juliets, opera toe, pat. tip, 1 AA 
sewn sole, reg. $2; Monday........................... » • W

been
capa-

*
day

Youth»’ Felt Slippers, felt or leather sole, r.
«zee 11 to 2, reg. 70c; Monday.................... V

Youths’ Black or Tan Lmce Skating Boots.
strong, comfortable and durable, size. 11 CI AA 

- to 13, reg. 81.00; Monday.."........................  îpl.VV
Boys’ Black or Tan Lace Skating Boots, 

strong and durable, tinea 1 to 0; reg.
$1.75; Monday....................................................

Ladles’ Dongola one strap slippers. Frencn 
heel, light turn sole, beaded and plain 
vamp, reg. $’.'; Monday...................................

Ladles’ Fine Dongola Kid Oxfords, low 
shoes, lace and button, all size s, sell 
from $2 to $3; Monday^............................

Ladles’ Tan Viol Kid two-button Oxford 
Shoe, Goodyear Welt, pointed and New
York toes, reg. $3: Monday...........................

Ladles’ Dongola Kbl Oxford low shoes, 
and lace, tip and plain, pol

prices from $1 to $2.50; any

75c
e 1.25

1.25
1.00Ladles’ Dongola Kid Button and Lace 

Boots, on opera and pointed toes, sewn
•ole, reg.. $2: Monday.....................................

Ladles’ Tan Goat Skating Boots, heavy 
sole, targe sizes only, reg. $2 and $2.60; 
Monday ..............................................................

1.00 lntedbutton 
toes, regular 
pair Monday............ 75c1.00^ntage 

ut by Ôur counsel to you is to shop early. No parent—anyone who has children to shoe—should miss this Monday Sale. (

%TRI Only Entrancei 4- The Clapp Shoe Co. 4Monday
Sale.

212FEET ^ 
WIDE.

L,edge ■

tough
DENDS 3
ed up :

1 Yonge Street.

I

RUPTURE.July 30, 1890: J A McJunkln, J J Walsh, Woman’» Northwest Mining and Invest- success In the sale Of the first allot 
John Kollsen; stock $1,000,00). ment Company, Dec. 2. 1896: Anna May ment of ttoelr stock, over one million

Trail Creek and Colville Mining Company. Keizer, OrrlUn Bertrand, Mary A Davis, three hundred" thousand Shares having

Buw./ssniîswa. s eg szs&?££. £?£?££££Bender. J F Dore;stock 100 snare, of par Wonderful Groug Minis. of their proper-
son. H (j Bell, J M Armstrong, E J Field, i ties and because they are tooorporat- 
W C Jones, George Turner; stock $1,000,- ed under the Imperial Act of Great
- ..... . ___ Britain, with no promoters' slhareaX Bay Gold Mining and Smelting Com- The auülûrlzed capital le one million

Sïïth 3Jesse2’A1Wlinfms” H^Mlnnls/Wm dollars, divided Into ten million shares 
Wiliams “ a Harris: stock $1,600,000. oLthe par value of 10 cent» each. Only

Yahk Consolidated Gold Mining Company, two million shares are being offered at 
June 1, 1896: T D Farrow, WG Tanner, present time, the remaining eight 
Harry L Bodge re; stock $1.000,000. million shares remaining to the treas-, Yellow NaeEet Ooldfeù^ ury, the strongest treasury reserve ot
AUIL TtoBley6' B^toane, * M Streeby ; : any mining company yet organized to 
«oek Si ow oox <on. i Canada. The Canadian Gold Fields

Yon Like Mining Company, Sept. 12, 18po: j Syndicate, Limited, starts operations 
J 8 Baker, H W Baker, J H Boyd, w jv j wlth the famous Sunset group on Deer 
Wakefield, H C Macdonald; stock $l,ow, park Moimtaln adjoining Boss

ed and much Interest was aroused- over the itin Grace, I N Peyton, F G Meeks; stock 
event. The following were elected for the '$500,000.
year 1807 :—Hon. President, William Chap- ltoslyn Gold Mining Company, Sent. IS, 
lln : President, Jaa. N. Walker : 1st Vice 1896: Warren W Tollman. Mark F Menden- 
ITesldent, Wm. Hancock ; 2nd Vice Presl- hall, James A Darby, Lewis Van Allen, 
drill. W. M. Burleigh : See.-Treas., Joseph, Nicholas A Cuusby; stock $1.500,000.
Timmons ; Captain. Ernest Grobb : 1st Boesland Gold Bug Mining Com- value of $500 each
Lieutenant. Jas. Gllleland ; 2nd Lieutenant, Pator, Oct. 22, 1806: Charles Uftchlld, Trail Creek Comet Gold Minin* Company,
Frank Mcllwaln : Finance Committee j. J. Uedrge F Lefrenz, J W 1’enfleld, M B Ga- Dec. 1, 1890: W M Byers, F X Gauthier,
Timmons, A. J. Gilmore and W. J. Htfmll. Insha, J H McCabe, J M Fitzpatrick, A J B Jackson; stock $1,000,000.

Hennasey, ,N W Durham; stock $1,000,000. Trail Creek Gold Mining Company, April 
Bosalandf Gold Mining Company, April 8, 17, 1896: A B ltalltonj UG Iteeder, D M 

1896: O Happy, F K Longford, H L Rogers, McLeod, James W Morrison, H I) Crow;
W G Tanner, F P Smith, L G Nash, Wm stock $600,000. /

Cycling's gesslble Advice to Riders ftheald A Srenhene: stock $500.000. Trail Creek Midland Mining Company,
be WMIewed. Rowland Bed Mountain Gold Mining Com- Aug. 19, 1896: B F Budd, George a Or-

nauy, July 3, 1896: F Lewis Clark. Charte» chard. 1* J Monroe; stock *1,000,000.
Don’t think that because we have had a Sweeny, W R Goods peed, Jacob Hoover, Trenton Gold Mining Company, Nov. 2, 

snowfall and the weather has turned cold, W B Heyburn. George P Cragln, Arthur D 1896; Henry Hill, William S McCrea, Mll- 
tlint the cycling season la over. Winter Jones; stock $1,000,000. ton S Bentley, Gus.» W Itocbe, Eugene A
r iling has almost us much attraction to the Rosaland Silver and Gold Mining Com- Ronthe, Joseph M Moore, S L Willi
person who rides for the pure delight of ttte pany. July 27. 1890: W B Wadsworth, Jos stock $750,000.
exercise as the bright, sunshiny trips of Qullllam, R J Danson. D S Preacott, W H Trinity Gold Mining Company, Oct. 1, 
sommer, and on a fine, bright wintry mom- Acoff; stock $600.000. iron- W Msgee, C H Hart, O C Olson, W
lng there Is nothing more invigorating and Royal Gold Mining Company, Oct. 27, h Wardner, K N McLean; stock $1,500,0<X>. 
enjoyable than a long, smart cycle ride. 1896: Alex Poison, John L Whitney. John G Trov Mining and Improvement Company,
There la no fear of cold. The exercise sends McMillan, A H Stiles, C W Gerbotte; stock net 10 1896: B RtinselI, F K McBroom,
the blood coursing through the veins, and ,$3.000,000. é j c Wakefield, C L Preston, G D Pot-
a sense of warmth and comfort pervades Santa Marie Silver Mining Company, Oct. .... ,»oek $100.000.
the whole system. Don't give up your hi- 16. 1896: L J McAtee, OF Clough; stock I ir'wlso King Gold Vllntnf
cycle because people will tell you tbe sen- i $1,000.000. ! Company, Nov. 2, 1896: A
son Is over. Make the most of your oppor- Seattle Mining and Smelting Company, Iwolverton O C Jensen, U
tunlties, and make a point of taking your H'-nf. 24. 1890: Charles Cumlngs, Robert '-took $1000 000.
bicycle ride every favorable day through Clark, George W Averlll, John A Manley, I i-wiro 'River Mining and Milling Company, the coming winter.—'Cycling F W Mason; stock $0,0%,000. kot 25 1896: I 8 Kaufman, A L Guy, R

Shenandoah Mining and Milling Company, I j Danson, G W Kaufman, R Abernetby;
■U Wheel a Winner April 25, 1896: C M Hnrland, 8 Douglass, ljt0J£ $1,500,000. _ _

* . J C H Reynolds. H A Brown, J W Dour i Tyroîrae Gold Mining Company, Dec. 7, Mln,r
A certain well-known western man owes lass;,stock $000,000. iao«- Fred 8 Kom J 0 Hayes, James Van Rosslajnl Daily Miner,more to hla bicycle than he ever thought Sheriff Mining Company, Aug. 16. 1896: ïfook SP Domer.A W Soukiip; stock The Trilby and Prince of

he would. He missed the train that was w P Robinson. O D Crites, W A Ritchie, «000 doo the south belt axe to have a com
to take him to be married, and was aore p p Leland, Amo# Young; stock $1,000.009. wijnioB silver SUr Mining Company. Aug. J".” machinery plant at once, lheput to It when he bethought him of h a Shoshone Consolidated8 Mining aixfcvlm- «8L 1896: A F MacLeod, J W McArthur, G P*®» Y7a^«ireidy been placed with
wneel which he mounted and scorched to orovement Company. Aug. 28,- 1«b7i N w M Chant George B Badgley, C O Ha-; order has aircauy Company
such effect that he arrived Just In time to Muncy, J W Irwin, F B Kidder; stock $8,-1 • sto£k$750,000. 1 *5* Jn*S2fr wUl consist
chirr the drooping spirits of a wilting 000,000. *"r’ s ntid B C Gold Mining Company, of Montreal. The plant wm constat

Sllverine Gold Mining Company. Aug. 13, Mluy ^ 189o; il Louis Scheemerhorn, H W of a four-drill alr-OOmpregtiOT, P V>
1895: F R Moore. C Sweeney, J Hoover, I Tyler E W Tsylor, B O Langtry, W H ^olst and boiler. This step 'va®

Tbe Wslea aed tbe Lciguc, F P Hogan W H Tsylor, A Corbin, sec- shields, C H l’rescott, John H Shaw; stock ternrined. on to view of the pood
rI h*» American ouoers Intimate that the ond. S S Bailey. J 8 Baker; stock $600.000. ««hm) oqu. qhowlmr In- both. the Trilby And

pnspect of further troubles between the oo81 Vc2rt.Kfrank°P Hosïif JacoY^oorer u* 8V 5olâ» **R Prince of Wales, which tire
iS&'KËSVSrSh’VSS Slavesî^ess.,.. «SV Ml“ï' jsjj. fütoWi

I!“rfcU>re.ijslsska,r ttssrs _ ,, ,..... ..................... raSKsft sss versus

Knew» Where He’s si. Bogle. A L McClalne, Alex Rogers; stock o’K^m. E H Shaw, P H Winston; stock yeln g,r about 900 feet. Tht"' ”
She • Does Mr Smith sonrove of his $600,000. arifto ooo ! wan true and for th&t entire looe't district, In British Columbia,wife’s riding a wheel ? Spokane and Leavenworth Coal Company. |* y • cnlw^MInlng and Milling ; diatance The shaft was sunk 06 fefct, The attention of the public has been
He* K It’s tbs best Investment he June 16. 1896: «T Arthur, P B Fisher A j lâ)5: A |f Armand. 6 E j wkterTelSmto no bad the work drawn to this particular district by

ev*r made. After she returns from her of- J Relse. J W Aithur, J F Buttes, stock ' M PoWî. gtock S2v0.000. nnm. wofWendoned until the new pump1 the marvelous showings of the Golden

BsSMraaw.SK.-
tort'EE K1 Erw^ti-k"  ̂ *Vteto?°MlBlng and Milling Company, ^ ' ^”*b22nning and stood, made an offer for «.‘Vtohto^to

Spokane and Seattle Mining Company. u 18uti: , , Daniel, G A Stewart, Wm very peg" » d , tbe shaft the gain a controlling Interest In the same.
M"X:kJ.l» D " ' MUWm E °'DoDae11' W B Ar"' ,t0C Sni ^ SJ, consisting of It is understood that if the deal goes
B™>okan/an<l South Mountain Mining, 11 yk?,'^Mining Company, July 22. 1895: C a considerable Aody of very Pretty timough they will provide aU the
Milling and Smelting Company JulyJT. wVid” j L Wilson, C Vorhces AW w"hlch returiftd good assays, the worklngcapltal that will be necessary
1896: H L Weed, C M Weed, L C Schultz, " H L wileon, G 8 Gsbbert, 8 L loweet $g. The ore cairies for it. The preront owner» will not dis-

N...., 8tCkS.°°|T Mining ^pany^Dec^28, Johj-n, J w’SüfS SS^rati^. SÏZfiSl'EfcSZ

Brantford evidently intends mnkti^a big W°La&ln. | Helden^ ^ jl/000 0W.  ̂Wi U/w's McCren. thereto ffüby^wa» ^ ^ P™»*rty.
^ jSnri^^Ftiy 3ÎÎ Cha. 30 1895: ‘feting "work The F„..,ss Be.tiy to, w.rb.

ibhsss sÈff sesibe Emmm mmmm
sM«war.« =■.« aS ssr* &‘^EWUsrs&»-, 5S^rjSWU!U“sr8

Æ’,K SSk'iî/ g STMTS «iWffiKiWSfe; «
no curves of beauty except the rims, rider avoids gettlug her dress displaced by $1.000.000. ... . . Milllniz rom- Herrick. B C Kingsbury; stock hand until thenew c ^ in the New Ontario country,

b'.t very strong, very heavy, and calculated wind or rapid pedalling; It consists of a thiu Spokone-Kaalo Mining Md Ml ling Cora «^"CKEagIe Mining goropaiiT, April the ground. Thecwnpreaeor will De
11, iast U8 long as a silk hut which with, ghevt of aluminium, with an attachment: ÎW. Feb. WM. J B Da^# ^mes im. George K Heed, B JRobert^Aastln B0t up near the shaft on the Trilby,
ll.e English, is forever. We strip our has free play to slide up and down R««Iow. J H Scott, M Meyer, Corbin, second. A Pugh. J H Sameon, good supply of water can be ou
v. heels down to the skeleton, throwing a Blot : thus accommodating, by means cf stock $900,000. . 14 189r). p ! m Forster. W C J Wakefield, » ^ tain«d near there. The Columbia andluvay the brakes, the mud guards, the tool the disc behind a slot, the perpendicular Spokane Ore Company. ^ J8 p p Kidge: stock $50,000. _ Railroad runs near by and
Wgs, the nettings—everything. In short, motion of pedalling. ijplnwall, E Bown, J B v l^^’en Mining Company. Aug. 27.^wo; West^ ï^r«n run» ^
liiui does not help u%to have a mere seat ---------------- --------------— Sherwood, j* ’rïnwaiw ’ Oct 3 1896: E E Reed. Peter Munson, T 8 Bargoyn , jt wm be an- easy mat er b
and locomotion. The English not only keep niT nnnTinr Akin ITO DHOM Spokane Sandstone Gnnwmy, i' $650,000. -.004. machinery on the ground.

all these things, but add whatever else RAT PflR I Allh AND O KUUM J F IUee^JJV shares Warsaw Mining Company, Feb.
they can find around their houses to hang ' rUll I nUL nil 1/ I V stock - $260,000. divided lato j ^ nmiker. A G Wilcox, Geo H Brow , 4 Canadian Umsany.

^ra-r«'t., bTr.hkeL,'Sa=Set — °fS^nk^fmrb?(,^ Mlntog ComR.n, Ore«mn Ore
....rceLhomera-mjd ^Parcti.^ m.y^b. c„,,..ed From Pa,. 9. JK»“L Ij^O^JtoctJXOO.OOO, GoM Awÿg*TrtS^'JjUÿà ^Ts a

. cuues another view of the difference be-t » ■ ■ ■ ■ divided Into 8,^flreînd Mllllna Com* A P Curry. J M Underwood; stock $10. ; incorporated under the Ontario
and Sliver Mloln^Compaz. y Ma, 7 M96t SÛT ^«-h.nat.fi Con*..da,ed >m.n^il.; ^

i’,»r ca?t my lot. ITiey are ». iwk sure I^hdolph Gold Mlnlnf GMipany. Jumî^ Stanley Mlnlnc nud M to W0.000E d^lded Into 50.900. of the parate Is c™??0***",** thï^Dominloii

l!7 mdde°W£;keT»waey ^roTu «“/b G»" ^ 'ïS £*2^
:',mCou7h'ton» wor,/'W*M DUon D W 'gSS M.reh g stockholder. The Hoa ID.M;

*). thousands of American wheels have been f Henley, A J Ross, L I* Williams, stock $1,- Sf Elmo Gold Mining Cofnpanj. May -- 189fl.gA \y Strong A Alien W H WIJ- gar, Speaker of the HoUBeh,°?f C^n<1
?!:!,Vh wBeOeeUÛtLne^bee^^wfh,0Wrem,« ^T'Monntaîn Mln.nz Vomnany. March W *aV$S3& H- » S 1 » HUgb"V ^ ^'m  ̂ Before Lole Full., jaw 11,ht. her mother
iiii Lx^dVA^nS^atto-;' .toca ^oe Mln.nzand MHUngCo™. Julv tekha. A^D. '“S

«,00,0 Mlnto, Ctompan, Ma^ 14. g AS ffS^. May 1«, 5ff?&

lé&g, ftWriMSK L » îé ax i- ■" —

bnm. T s'Grtfflft. A M Murphy. J R Toy- Vrnraona, O «Brown. Frank BaSSin. V 0 Mil-

M&OtMSS,- Sf tbe^vmW of 25 1W jj ««"/C 1 B SiKTiU

ga«8t fEgiTSf "vSS'.’S'ssS-f ^4$ ,y6â#Ssî5@s srsrvr arsasWm Sutherland. C J Heldenrlch. J LCroty, r « n H Mnorr, G B Dennla, I F V^nLdl/'.Tam^J wîirren: stock $2.000.- small amount of credit Is due to Mr.

ow'*■ ,A„Ft-y^ana»w,-~la-ti«IW*'• n T T1 ,
ltoblneon Mining Çompn^. An,- 16. I*j6. A D Mnlsrem (Jold Minin* Blaine; stock $l,OM.0W- ~ lng to develop two other properties. PAIX O II I T 0ne t0 T"n Thousand

w P Reblnson e D CMtes, W A Rltehto. n, 1@g: Tom Clnrtdro. H , Whlte Horse M nlng ^np.ny Jnn. K. «to «pect to place on the I M V* n I L Colorado Gobi ‘lining

t iw 5E su^trss^~ ’-zï’Sæzr - .ssatbaswr “* —
The Owls have held their annual election Rochester OoldMlnlng . P7. ^ • Totilu Mooatala Gold Mining Ocmjâny, 1 stock >1,60^009. 

pf officers. The offices were hotly contest- l, 189S: » W UUf*1^ M Muse*ey* *** r 1

/ .

My Experience 
With Trusses.

First Truss, bought in 
Hamilton ........... $3 60

Second Tfuts, bought
Id Toronto...............

Third Truss, bought in
Toronto..................

Fourth, from • Speci
alist .........................  10 00

Six others et different 
times...........

umbja.

ied re
rock

a&. 000
6 00

IT WILL VO YOU GOOD. 7 00

ts. 68 00

Totel cost of failures $98 60 
Lest, boat and only 

one that was satis
factory, made for me 
by Authors A Cor,

I
ami;

!
!Zhors&$! I

7 00
000v* fj owM xtinin«r Cnmoanv. July 2, 1896: land, and also own the JeaMile, a W«h Erich T Rlchtl-r! P ti B^omf O T Melde^ P grade silver property in the Stocan. 
H Bcrnholdt, W O Jones; stock $600.000. I Three mining engineers have prooounc- Gold^and Çopper Mln ng Company, ^ Ule 8un*t ™oup to be ’’the peeri’ 
Sept. 29. 1896: A C McDonald. NeM f mlne at Ro„land. Sunset ore
Cullum. Wirt Sanndera, stock $i.jW, averagesovet$47 to gold per ton. The 

IT MBA AS BVmUBOa. ! Sunset group are now producing ship
ping ore in quantity, and heavy ma
chinery has been ordered to push the 
work. With the Sunset group as a 
basis of operation* the Canadian Gold 
Fields Syndicate, Limited, ought ebon 
to enter the dividend-paying class, Mr. 
Henry O’Hara, senior member of the 
firm of H. O’Hara & Co., personally 
visited the Sunset group while at Row
land last fall, and he pronounces that 
property as one of the very (best in 
that camp. Syndicate Shares are still 
aelling at 10 cents, -but are liable to 
advance any day.

This Truss completely sured me la less than 
twelve months. 8, B. ALTON.

Appleby,-Ont,

AUTHORS &, COX,and Milling 
Hale, T B 
Wolverton; 136 Churoh-et,. Toronto.

Klastle Stook-Trusses, artificial Le,a Crutches,
logs, Surgical Appliances.

Trilby asd Prise# sf Wales to be Equipped 
With Naeblsery. x

Jan. *15, 1S»7. 
Wales to

j

Wtnvtiiv
ÜW-

tlck-
nable

■i

bilde.

THE BIKE IK THE STATES. (Î1Plant far tbe Pag.
Mr. R. R. Oanray yesterday ordered 

from the A. R. Williams Company of 
this city a full plant for the Pug 
mine at Roesland.

Srrv "3,toe Members New in tbe Lrag.r 
of American Wheelmen.as well 

vledge I 
inves- |

T* 1In May, 1880, tbe first bicycle meet ever 
liekl In America took place at Newport, R. 
1-, Just after tbe or^iîiixatlon of the League 
of American Wheelmen, From only a hand
ful of members, all of whom were devotee» 
ot the high-wheel ordinary, or "bone 
•maker,” irfi It was nicknamed, the League 
bus grown to a membership or over 73,(XX#, 
bus been the pioneer In the good roads 
movement in the United States, and has be
come a power throughout the land. In those 
tiuys the number of bicycle riders among 
the adults In this country did not exceed) 
1(XK). and there wasn’t one wheel woman. 
To-day there are over 4,000,000 wheelmen. 
Ü heu the extent of the capital Invested in 
the manufacture bicycles did not exceed 
$.’*00,000. Now the money invested directly 
Itnd indirectly exceeds over $50,000,000, 
While the output of wheels In 1896 was over 
SOU,000.

9

The above Brewery, rebuilt In 1893, Is 
pronounced by competent Judge» to be the 
most complete In Canada, and unsurpassed 
In America.

Tbe refrigerating plant referred to In 
a former notice Is now fully completed, 
together with the water tower, gradework. 
attemper»tors, refrigerators, etc., etc., all 
operated by the De La Vergue System, 
which Is working admirably.

The public are cordially invited to call 
and Inspect the varions works, and we 
promise that they shall be well repaid 
as the above system Is the most jperfect In 
existence, and the only one, so far, erect
ed In Canada.

THE O'KBBFB BBBWBRY OO.. LTD.

1
Lean :stock $1,000,000.

Southern Cross and WeJvejlne .Consoli
dated Gold Mining
Hr«to* A L McClalne, Alex Rogers; stock Jg^K^m. ”B“H'shiw,'’ V 
$500,000i Gold I 

ment !
îr

Boom for Argument.
The thoughtless man goeth around a 

sharp corner on his summer bicycle and 
raiseth a bump on himself bigger than the 
Spanish debt, nut the wise man keroslneth 
h«s wheel and leaveth It In the attic.—Min
neapolis Journal.ty Court I

EKOLAKD MUST BE SLOW.
■ I1

Julian Ralph Aver, t hat American Wheels 
are the “Whole Tip."'oronto; m 

Beattie, 1 Julian Ralph, the clever American news
paper correspondent, thus aptly describes 
tbe difference between Américain and Eng
lish wheels and Yankees and Britishers :

“Just as we are a high-strung, nervous, 
rapid people, so are they a strong, big, 
■ uw, but forceful race. And as it is wiu\ 
Luth, so it is with their wheels. JThe Aim- 
erlcan wheel is a graceful, light, swift ma- 
cuine, enduring enough—as we are—though 
going to pieces all at once, if at all. 
i.ugijsh bike is like everything 
guts on wheels in England—an 
with

engineer, ^

for the 
îant, To- 

Ontario
t.; E. R. 'I

Wilson, 1
l, M.D.,

i dress-adjuster, bv 
rider avoids get tin 
wind or
sheet of -------
which has free play to slide up and down 
a slot ; thus accommoda ting, by means cr 

behind a slot, tbe perpendicular

That Antidate fer tiplnm.
Editor World: I was glad to learn- from 

Div Harrington's letter In your issue of 
Monday that as Ioug ago as September. 
3894, experiments were made in Toronto 
Lnlveniity with permanganate of potae- 
slum as an antidote for opium poisoning. 
Nevertheless the report of Dr. Healy’s suc
cess with this treatment In Lexington, 
Kentucky, Is tbe first case that has come 
under my notice of the practical applica
tion of the German discovery. It is moat 
interesting. My object in writing is to say 
that Dr. Hairington may be using an ex
treme expression when he says that had 
Dr. Heoly not used the treatment “he 
would have been guilty of criminal negli
gence." The paragraph In your paper 
stated that five or six other doctors—doubt
less experienced men—bad abandoned the 
Lexington case as fatal before Dr. Healy 

I fried the new treatment. Ufider such cir
cumstances you were right In describing 
tbe revival of the patient a» a surprising 
triumph. A World Reader.

WEHRLE’S BRUSHES/
ico. — AND—

/e will I 
cents, 

non-
BROOMS

For Manufacturers’ purposes can 
always be relied on, beiiij? ot the. 
best material at lowest prices. 
Brushes mado up according" to 
your own design.

246

THE MOULE BRUSHIds
134 BAY-STREET.

Phone 2061.American
,td-

NERVOUS DEBILITY.iTO THE COLD MINESITS GOING IN" MONTREAL.

“fiolden «»leM IMrldeed
The Golden Gate Mining Company, 

held a meeting of directors yesterday. 
Col. Macdonald of Guelph in the chair, 
and declared a dividend of 50 per cent.

The com-

« tcll*t» There are Civilng » Big Bash of 
Baelne*».

The bicycle business has grown Into on 
Immense Industry all 
In Montreal It lx <>

The Cheapest Rente te Use Keeieal* 
Is vl» tbe

Exhausting vital drains (the effects ot 
early lollies) thoroughly cured; Kidney ami 
It ladder allée lions, Unnatural Discharges, 
Syphillls, PhlmotilJ, Lost or Failing Man
hood, Varicocele, Old Gleets and all dis
eases of the Genlto-Urlnary Organs a spe
cialty. It makes no difference who has 
failed to cure you. Call or write. Con- * 
imitation free. Medicines sent to any ad
dress. Hours—9 a.m. to 9 p.m.; Sundays,
8 to 9 p.m. Dr. Reeve. 335 Jarvls-street, 
soothe»»* eor. Gerrmrd-street. Toronto. 248

/

over the country, and 
ne of the most flourish

ing. there Is, xuys The Montreal Herald. 
L env thirty dealers are engaged in the sale 
« f bicycles, and a very large amount ofj 
« pltal lx Invested. Interest In wheeling 
jiiKi the consequent demand for cycles has 
« eve loped so much during the past two 
: i-arx that it has become more aud more 
npparent that there should be some control
ling organization over the business end, lit 
thé same way as the Canadian Wheelmen’s 
Association exercises a control over race 
meetings, the status of amateurs and kin
dred matters pertaining to sport.

CREAT NORTHERN MILE :
: . \

Because It Is the
SHORTEST, QUICKEST and BEST

H. C. McMICKEN,
General Agent.

2 Klng-et. B.. Toronto

CRTY.

DR. PHILLIPS
Late »f New York City

Treats all ekroele asd speeti I 
diMsM of toth him; nor 
tous debility, ead all dlMSMi 
ot lu nrlsory *,ui curat by 
. tow days DR. PRIIAJPS,

U Klaa-saW.Tsroaid

/

Priced OWLS ELECT OFFICERS.

1rs advance. 218
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PLATE GLASS
VaOM TBB CELEBRATED

FRENCH
Factorise of the st. Gobain Co. 

Makes the
BEST SHOP WINDOWS

The Whitest and Most Brilliant. 
For Sale Only by

OF CANADA (LTD.)
Toronto, Montreal, Ottawa, London.
British and Belgian plate glass alas in 

stock. 6

Four Wonders in Children’s Goods.
Misses’ Oil Pebble Button Boots, self 

tip, spring heel, winter weight role, 
size 18, 1 and 2, reg. $1.25..................... ..

Any pair of these three lines Monday. -70e
«1.00.

Childs’ Cordovan Hand made lace boots, 
toe cap and hooks, size 8 only, reg. 
price $1

Child’s Tan Goat Button Boots, spring 
heel, sizes 8 to 10, reg. $1,

Any of these Monday........

aso.
•Infants’ Dongola Kid Buton Boots, heel, 

size 3 only, reg. price 60e to 75c......
Child’s Dongola Juliets, turn sole, spring 

heel, sizes 8, 0, 10, reg. 75c....................
Misses’ Ooae Kid Theo Strap Slippers, 

assorted colors, turn sole, beaded 
vamiw, sizes 11 to 2, reg. $1.50 to $2..

Any of the shove selling Monday at.. ,.*$e 
BOc.

Child’s and Misses’ Oxford Lace Shoes 
aud Strap Slippers, sample pairs, Tn 
black, tan aud ox blood, broken sizes, 
reg. price 75c to $L60..........

Me
7So.

Misses’ Tan Goat Lace Skating Boots, 
light or dark shades, warm lined, size

Misse"'TalnCaîf"* Pebble Goat" Button 
Boots, spring heel, opera and Philadel
phia toes, self tip, else# 11 to 2, reg. 
$1.00 ....

Misses’ Oil Goat Button Boots, pat or 
self tip, Philadelphia toe, spring heel,
sizes 11 to 2, reg. $1.60 and $2..............

Misses’ Ox-Blood Button or Lace Boots, 
spring heel, razor toe, new up-to-date 
goods, sizes 11 to 2. reg. $2.

Either of these Monday........... . Si.ee
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DOMINION BANK ! I» always more 
take ot It while 

' ' The Toronto 
World reader» i 
Ask your nelgjil

MT1IUM» «*»*•

2c per lb. Milch cow* *HI at *25 to too 
each, ami calve» at $4 to >7 each.

Sheep and lamb» In moderate supply and

Speculation is Limited With Holders ^^r^^and^SM^t
r . , Lamée are arm, there being sales at 4c to

Expecting an Advance. Seftra 1000 he.a.
Lbeo^Lr1?uîcV^t^t4^cpetil«wwcX
at 4c. bow* at 3c and stag* at 2c per lb.

WOULD STARTLE ANYONE.TO THE TRADE Furs
A supposed Salcido la a Sew fork Aas- 

kalaace Jamps lip aad Crabe a 
by She Threat.

TORONTOHEAD OFFICE
JANUARY 23 rd. Veiled

c‘p,Si-41’v6.°Fù^.,.eoo.ocoo^l*îlt„icfp,a:,.e„d lü’lî,New York, Jan. 22.—If ever tfoerq 
are participating in an in* was a Beared policeman It wae Pe.tr ol- 
crease in the velum* of bum- man McGuire of Jersey City on Wed- 
nos*. We think the latter ne&day night, when the supposed dead 
gives greater pleasure. In men beside which he wan riding in 
no department is the increase ; an ambulance suddenly rose up and 
more visible than it is in |eelzed hhn by the throat with a

maniacal grasp. „
The man In the ambulance wae Leo 

Rebay, a young photographer, of No. 
361 Palisade-avenue, Jersey City. Sev
eral years ago he fell and Injured his 
head, and since then he has acted 
queerly at times. Recently his busi
ness has not 'been prospering.

On Wednesday evening Rebay wae 
■walking In Central-avenue, near Mont- 
gomery-street.
waiting for a car saw him place • a 
revolver to his left breast and fire two 
shots.
■brought Patrolman McGuire, to the 
scene.

When an ambulance from Christ's 
Hospital arrived Reibay apparently was 

* dead, but the surgeon decided to take 
the body to the hospital. When the 
ambulance had gone three 'blocks Re
bay suddenly sat up and grabbed the 
policeman's throat.

It was all the policeman and surgeon 
could do to loosen his grasp. At the 
hospital It is said that Rebay is so 
weak from lose of blood that he may 
not recover.

' EIGHTFilling

Letter
' 1eatts-asB ssiis. -<■

R. D. GAMBLE. 
On. Manager,

SELLING %StillJAMBS AUSTIN.
Preeldeat

tA
218 v S

Perk Is Lewer la Mverpeel Cease 1» are 
Weaker-Aa AeUre leauf far Cable 
aad Higher Prices far He beaters Meek 
la Eeaâen-Tke Ceel Stocks are De-

Specialty . —AT—Muslins, Lawns, Laces 
and Embroideries.

Tlibso stocks are most at
tractive this season. Placing 
your orders with us early will 
bo an advantage to you, it 
being questionable II repent 
orders could be forwarded in 
timo for this season's trade, 
as the goods would have to 
bo made for us.

Fergusson />» 
Blaikie,

K REDUCTIONMle
Agemis la 
Cit*4a

v

IMUrs Lord AberdSTOCK DBOKCkS,
Orders executi d in Toronto, Near York 

and Loudon, Eng.

pressed ea Wall-Street - latest Plaaafer
<*%...rial Hews.TDK■ I of th'E. R. C. Clarkson |____ Friday Evening, Jan. 22.

“Cash- wheat In Chicago t %c higher, at 
77%c. I

May wheat on curb 79%c.
Puts on May wheat 70*e, calls 80%c to

8v*v.
Puts on May corn 24c to 24%c, calls 24c. 
At Toledo dorer seed closed at 18.30 for 

March.
Car receipts of grain at Chicago to-day: 

Wheat 20, com 234, oats 210. Estimated 
for Saturday : Wheat 36, corn 230, oata

Toronto,23 Toron to-et..DATTOS
Two young women

STOS BONDS i DtBENTttBESBICYCLE. SPECIALLY REDUCED.
9 Their scream» and the shots ASSIGNEE,BOUGHT AND SOLD.

JOHN STARK & CO
i el. 880. 26 Toronto-Stmt.

JAS. H. ROGERS, ASKS EVEREMO BANK CHAMBERS, m1
Cor. King and Church Sts.Wellington and Front-Ste. E.

TORONTO.
Scott-Street, Toroeto,

Eetabllehed 1864.
To Make Up a

Thoroogl
HIDES, SKINS AND WOOL.

Hides are unchanged, with cured Quoted 
at 7*c to 7%c. Dealers pay 6*c for rlo. 1, 
r>%c for No. 2 and 4‘Ac for No. 8.

Calfskins—Market fa dull at 7c go 8c 
for No. 1 and 6c to (k- for No. 2. Sheep 
and lambskins 86c to 00c.

Wool—The market la steady. Dealers are 
paying 21c to 22e for combing fleece, 17c 
for rejectione. Pulled super» are 20c te 
;:lc, and extras at 22c to 23c.

SEEDS.
The market Is quiet. Alslke la quoted 

S'Ac to 9c per IV., according to quality. 1 
clover 7c to 814c, aud timothy 2*c to

190.
240Receipts of wheat at Liverpool the past 

three days were 146,000 centals, Including 
140,000 centals of American. Corn, same 
time, 160,800 centals.

Receipts of wheat at Minneapolis and 
Duluth to-day 276 cars, as 
the corresponding day of 

In Liverpool 
40s 3d.

1
derstandlng with Olney about Cuban 
affairs. It Is stated since the market closed! 
that at the Cabinet meeting to-day I in-, * 
mediate foreclosure proceeding» against tlie 
Union Pacifie were decided upon, Hocking 
Valley officials deny the receivership stories 
and say the road has Just entered Into a 
new and advantageous freight combination. 
Stocks closed heavy in tore.

AT OSGOODE HALL. PASSENGER TRAFFIC.OSLER A HAMMOND
gAïSSu, STCiïSSf&g
U. A. Verrai. Membei* Toroui" a took Lxcbau. 
Dealers la Government, Municipal, Mall- 
Way, Car Trust, and Mlecellaneeoe Deben
ture*, Stock* on London (Eng.), New tot., 
Montreal and Toronto Exchanges bought 
and sold on commission.

White Star Line. 5A Feint Settle* In tbe Case of D lvry v. 
The Toronto World ef Interest to 

All ITewspapers-Appeml Cases

alnst 366 curs 
year.lilt Tbe flererament V 

Rica Cancels 

Treaty With tit 
Makes a Fanny; 

doing to Call 
Meet March II 
Ottawa. 1

pork
In London beet iki

le 2» 6d lower, at^FEATHERED BEAUTIES. Liverpool,
Calling nt Queenstown.

New York toIn D’lvry v. The Toronto World, Mr. Jus
tice Meredith dismissed the plaintiff'* ap
peal from the order of Mr. Cartwright, re
fusing to compel the defendant* to produce 
llie hie of their newspaper containing the 
alleged libel. The learned Judge held that 
be should not give 
ot the plaintiff that a corporation could 
not be indicted, a* the question wan <4 
doubtful one, and, moreover, the produc
tion of the tile would not benefit the plain-

I
gnr 1* wtoker to-day. 

In New York refined sugars, ar* quiet uud 
unchanged.

Receipts of hogs at Chicago to-day 
(XX), or 4000 more than expected. Estimat
ed for Saturday 23,000.

Exports at New York to-day: Flour 5,- 
barrels and 27,380 sacks, Wheat 18.!,-

The Meat Successful Peultrr Exhibition 
That Owen Soon* Mas 

Ever Had

Owen Sound,JSn.22.—(Special.)—The larg
est and moat successful poultry exhibition 
yet held here I» now In progress, under the 
direction of the Owen Sound ana County of 
• irey l'oultry and Pet Stock Association, 
hefng its 14th annual exhibition, The ex
hibits number 700 entries, uud comprise a 
splendid lot of birds, from many parts of 
Ontario. Mr. L; G. Jarvis of Guelph Is 
Judge. >

Among the outside exhibitors are: John 
Poster. Brampton; W. Elliott & Son, and 
8. J. .McLaughlin, Oahawa; Barker & Muir, 
Weston : W. 8. Player, Museagaways; R. C. 
Ferguson. Stratford ; w. C. Wllsou, Orono; 
J. O. Lyon», Lucknow: Close Bros., Mit
chell; F. R. Webber. Guelph; John Hnrk- 
uess, Leith: and T. ' J. Havkiieae, Annan. 
The most Important among the large num
ber of Owen Sound entries are those of 
President Rainaay, J. C. Benner. Her 
Wilght, W. H. Irwin, Jamee McL 
W. Douglas. A. A. Vernon, R. H. Cameron 
and Hart A McKnlght.

Many of the different classes are very 
large, and heavy, and contain high-scoring 
birds. There Is the most competition In 
White and Brown Leghorns, and White 
Rocks. -There are seme unusually fine 
specimens of Black Hamburgs, Hendons, 
Plymouth P.oeks. atul Black Spanish among 
the many exhibited, as well a* noticeably 
good exhibits of Black Mlnorcas, Silver 
Spltnlel», Indian Game#, Wynndottei, Lang- 
slinirs. Cochins, and Andalusians. An at
tractive, and unique display of numerous 
varieties of pet-atock anil nntmnla Is also 
to be seen. The Judging was finished this 
afternoon, and gave general satisfaction, 

exhibition will 
night.

SS. Teutonic. Jan. 20. noon.
88. Britannic, Feb. 3. noon.
83. Majestic, Feb. 11), noon.
,88. Germanic, Feb. 17. noon.

Superior second cabin accommodation oil â' 
Majestic and Teutonic. For further Infor- ■ 
matlon apply to diaries A. Plpon, Genetal B 
Agent'for Ontario, 8 King-street east, - To
ronto.

e. H ofbrliu.34,-1 market.TORONTOlier lb.

Montreal ................... 230" 227 280 22S
Ontario ....................... 80 8* 86 sJ/i
Toronto ....................... 231 227* 232 22.*
.Merchants ................ 175 170 170 170
Commerce .................. 128 127 128 12T
imperial ....................... 179 177 179 178*
Dominion, xd.........  225 222* tiO 22:
Staiidurd ................... 166 163 165 161**
Hamilton ................... 104* 108 166 103
British America ... 118 llb%110 116*
West. Assurance .. 157* JSMPTOT* lOb'i 
Conanmers’ Gas ... 200* 198 200 198*
Dominion Tel............ 126 122 125 122
Ont. & Qu'Appelle. 39 60 40 30 '
C. N.W. L. (fo .pref 60 39 00 89
C. P. B. Stock ... 68
Toronto Electric .. 132 
General Electric ..83
Prataftel* C°:..V. ‘SS 10m,

Bell Telephone .
Mont St. Ry. ..
Toronto Ry, Co.
Fraser River ...
Crown l'oint ...

f; ti i.
Can lY&N°fiéo.

Canada Perm. .. 
do. do. 20 p.c... 11G ...
Can. 8. ÆX ............ 110 107
Central Coer Loan. 120 118
Dom S & I Soc.... 79 70
Farmers' L. & 8.... HO

20 p*v.-. 95

effect to the contention - A malt tonic of surpassing rain* In its 
action on tbe nerves."

" Admirably adapted to the wants of In
dies before and after confinement”

" Highly nutritious, and Ita use will b* 
found very satisfactory In the rearing of 
strong, healthy children."

” Ahead of porter or strong ale, whether 
Imported or domestic.”

‘'Endorsed by the medical profession a* 
th# standard of perfection."

Climax
Skates

705 bushels.
Receipts of wheat at Minneapolis and 

Duluth to-day 276 cars, a* against 356 ears 
the corresponding day of last year.

Stocks of wheat In Odessa decreased 2.- 
460.000 bushels last month, and are 10,400,- 
■WX) bushels, or 1,360,000 bushels leas than 
last year. Stopka in Antwérp 
840,000 bushels last month, and 
000 bushel», or 1,060,000 buahels In excess 
of last year. Stocks in Paris Increased 
304,000 bushels last month, and ar* 8,192,- 
000 bushels, an Increase of 1,800 000 bush
els over last year. Stocks at all the Im
portant French points show a good gain 
over last year, and an Increase during 
December.

Ottawa, Jan. 2-1 
cellency the GovJ 

deep sympathy i 
’ Britain's great ea 
after consultation 
has undertaken 
transmit Indian 
from all parts ofl 
terday His Excel 

tile Lleut.-Goveri 
provinces to the 
pressing, at the 
that he might haj 

pont and co-operJ 
expression of sy« 
that the fund si 

henelvely Canada a 
poaeible, and it 1 
special, efforts 'al 
sent In to the m 
Graham of The x 
day telegraphed 
that tt was propd 
c-eeds of The B-d 
Excellency’» card 
earnest of hi# sj 
deem has intimate 
give $1000.

Mr. J. M. Gourd 
of Finance, has 
treasurer of the 
known as the Cad 
Fund. All the id 
asked to receive ] 
head offices and
the oountrj'- It id 
there will be a q 
contribution, 
question under 
ell yesterday, an I 
be guided altogeJ 
cedent. In the pul 
ment has never 1 
trfbutlon to an Ini 
Ing solely on. lo-i 
tary contxibutlonJ 

COSTA kJ 
The Departmenj 

rm-ice has been ad 
Office that the 
has given noticed 
of sections 5, 6 ul 
commerce and : l 
been In existence] 
Groat Britain and 
v.lhioh agnpllee to] 
onies. Section 5 
nation clause, an] 
mean that Costa t] 
self of the adva 
applicable to artil 
French treaty.

A BLACK Sm 
Advices received 

Indicate an extrd 
on the part of Ml 
Marine and Flshe] 

For three or fd 
schooner Sir Knid 
has been upon ] 
list for violation 
She has kept oun 
since, fearing eel 
the owners are 11] 
succeeded In indil 
Marine and' Flei] 
vessel to good .1] 
ment of a nomlrJ 
* This action on ] 
surprising, when I 
1 hat other U. s. 
been far more ael 
not Inadequately 
fences than thod 
Knight was guild 
year or two ago 
Ntoholean was tl 
putting a man a] 
ihtnks he Is gold 
for a reciprocity 1 
thla kind he Jg J 
THE PREMIER-] 

The Premier a] 
iniend leaving vd 

. f ornla, where on] 
lirothere is In a 
health. They I
bring the invalid] 

Captain Spain 
tectlon ffeet id
Maritime Provint] 
perlntend certain] 
eels, which are] 
boh/ta go Into d 
the spring.

J*tut. ALLAN LINEA LISTOWEL BYLAW QUASHED..
In Hny and the Town of Llstowel, the 

same Judge quashes the gas and eleetriu 
bylaw Complained of on the ground that 

. tne debenture* issued to provide the fund* 
necessary are payable at a time more than 

years from their date.
THAT CENTRAL BANK $.3500.

In re Central Bank, the same Judge has 
given the Receiver-General leave to 

Court of Appeal from the o 
Mreet, J., refusing leave to appeal from 
the order of Armour, O.J., directing pay
ment out of court of $3500 to the executors 
of the Hognboom estate. He holds that 
he should give the leave, because the Re
ceiver-General was not a party to the appli
cation of Armour, C.J., nor had notice of It. 
The application to Street, J., was in the 
ullernalive a motion to compel the repay
ment of the mouey in question, and, us the 
decision of Street, J.. that, under the Wtml- 
ing-up Act, the Itecelver-Geneval had no 
meus staudi to maintain the motion, was 
the first decision of the kind, the point be- 
ingt u new one, leave should be granted. 
Costs he directs to be costa In the appeal. 

A POINTER FOR LODGE MEN.
The Chancellor has given judgment 1» 

Parkhouse v. Dominion Lodge, and Baker 
v. Forest City Lodge, dismissing the actions, 
without costs. The plaintiffs joined thee? 
judges of Oddfellows many years ago. The 
bylaws provided that when they had at
tained to a certain degree in the order the> 
bUutild l»e entitled to an allowance of $3 an 
u sick benefit. Tbe plantlffs were receiv
ing that amount each when they were noti
fied that the weekly stipend bad been re
duced under a bylaw passed by u two- 
thirds vote of members, pursuant to a by- 

• iuw in force at the time they first became- 
members, which provided that eclating by 
laws might be repealed, amended, etc. The 
Chancellor bolds. In a short but scholarly 
judgment, that the bylaw reduvn/ the sick 
benefit Is valid. This Is an impôt taut de
cision for persons who contemplate Joining 
orders of Oddfellows or other orders of 
humanity, nud more so to those who are 
already members. . . .

•Court of Appeal reserved Judgment 
in Small v. Thompson, 

v A SUIT UNDER A WILL.
In Walker v. Allen, the appeal was by 

the plaintiff from tbe judgment at the trial 
of Ferguson, J., dismissing the action. A 
testator made his will, leaving certain real 
estate to one of his brothers. Subsequent
ly he sold the land and died .intestate, leav
ing five brothers and sisters'and his father 
surviving him. The plaintiff Is one of six 
children of a sister who pre-deceased the 
testator, aud he brings the action to have 
it declared that he Is ,. .
lorty-second part of the estate, which am
ounts to $ll.oou. Judgment was reserved.

ALL SIZES ASD GRADES.
ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS. LITER. MB 

POOL (Celling et Movllle).
Portland. Halifax, 9

Laurentinn ....................Dec. 31.................Jan. 2
Mongolian ......................Jan. 14 ............Jan. tl

! NmnTdlan ........................Jan. 28 ............Jan. «9
Leger Brswsre Toronto. j ^“gftsiin Vuï leave PirilanpApti

H /K,"0*0 r°TKI " / RATE8H0FUPAASSAGE BY MONGOLIAN.

e,” nr^e.tid toMowYni Ue^tctf to-day i p, t $02 0,
from Chicago- i First cabin Derrv and Liverpool, *02.0»Wheat—Early cables dull and unchanged | ! *n‘11 rt52fin'nfr« iSndon **34-'atooi! 
later private cables reported English mar- ! cabin, Liverpool, Deriy,
kets heavy. 1'hla caused a weak feeling , 9*e', J;1 rerp°“!u,«lîf -.a a
Shortly after opening. There was selling, ! w 2 v nr it to Oln«.
wuleh looked like big people, Armour, Cud-1 88 Nebraska, from New York to Gla*
ah y and Linn, and probably Roche, An- ROW. Dec. 80 and Feb. o. first and aecoue
me we and others. Barrett sold wheat cabin only, fere $30 and upwards,
openly, but there was a theory Him he j u. BOURLIF.R
covered a lot of wheat through broker» ou , Gen, pâsl. Agent Allan Line and Alisa 
the break. St Louis houses took some of state Line, 1 King-street West. Toronto.
tne wheat early. Local scattered aborts __________________ __ _
must have taken a great deal. But for the I ____ .... . »-

ta euti»lyU*»”a 'a p^lnraforarafor; DDHIIHI UTIL Mill STEIttSHIPS
speaking of the situation, «ays : The post-1 
tion of wheat la not weak. If It was, It ; 
should be selling around 70c, with the pei- 
slatent hammering It has sustained by the 
bears for the past two weeks. We see 
nothing In the short side around present 
prices, when the situation Is taken Into con
sideration. Northweat receipts to-day wpre 
276 ears, agulust 300 curs last year. New 
York reported little or no export business 
in sight, and not much doing In cash wheat.
New York stock* show a decrenae of about 
half a million bushel», while. Duluth stocks 
Increase 100,600 bush, uud Minneapolis de
creases 100,060 bush. New York clears 1S V 
•U.) hush wheat to-day. Primary receipts,
250,661 bush, against 359.331 bush last week 
aud 330,021 same day last year. Wheat. 
firmed up a little the Just of the session :ind 
closed at about best figures for the day—
79%c to 79%c for May. Closing Liverpool ■ From St. John,
steady aud *d lower, aud Berlin also closed | j.tgc Superior.........................Wed,, Jsn. 20
“provtslSS^Bssbrnis prevailed In the apocj ['fâ Xtdpeg..............................wld ’’FebM

ulatlve market, for hog product, to-day ou ; iiur^ *..... ....... Wet, Feb. 17
improved receipt», lower .grain, markets | Lake superior...............................Wed,, Feb. 24
and an absence of any aethlty 'n the de-, pasaage rates extremely low; First cubia 
mond. $46 to $60; second cabin. *84; steerage,

Melntrye & Wardwell (John J. Dixon) $24.50. For passage apply to S. J. SHARP, 
received, the following despatch to-day from 78 Yonge-atreet: R. M. MELVILLE, comes 
Cbleago: I Adelaide and Toronto: BARLOW COM*

Wheat—There was nothing specially new BERLAND, 72 Yonge-street : ROBINSON *
In the wheat market to-day. lire fact that HEATH. 69* Yonge-street; N. WEATHER* 
tbe market did not go down In the face of STON, Rossfn Block, and for freight rate* 
dull trade and the tack of export deroano to S. J. SHARP, 1
shows presence of a liberal short Interest Western Freight Agent,
in the market, which probably could not ue 78 Yonge-street,
covered without advancing the market con- BBS 
sldernbly. Speculative conditions may give 
us a further rally, but do not believe any 
advance can be maintained until we get u 
more liberal export demand or some news 
which will Induce fresh outside buying.

Increased 
are 3.800,- AIKENHEAD HARDWARE CO.,

REINHARDT & CO.’Y.• ADBLAIDB-ST. E,

CHICAGO MARKETS.
Henry A. King & Co. report the following 

fluctuations ou the Chicago Board of Trade 
to-day : I

Wheat—May 
" —July .,

Corn—May .
" —July .

Oats—May .,
" —July 

Pork—Jnn. .
•• —May ..

Lard—Jan. .
•• —May .Rlbs-Janf .
•• —May .

:.6 3355appeal 
nier of 125 132 125

82* 88* 82 
168 

i 37*
168* 107 155

220 223
es* >m

174 170*

to tbe

■z Low Clos_eOpen Hiffh

- U W
.aren,

79 166
220 22376*

21*
76
23 I24 68*; iS*

:. % iS% ? W

. 7 95 7 95 7 90 7 65

. 3IX) 8 92 3 90 3 92

. 4 02 4 05 4 00 4 03

. 4 00 4 (ti 4 00 4 92

. 4 07 4 10 4 00 4 10

W indsorj 
Salt

17
« 4246 43
20 19 28 IV*

7 32
75 ...

104*1*28 ..
@ Tbe purest and best, coïts no mors 

" than the common kinds da Why 
«. not use it)

Your grocer sells It.

TORONTO SALT WORKS. 
City Agests.

W.J. ANDERSON & CO.\
do. •6*Freehold L

do. do. 20 p.c. ... 80 ...
Hamilton Prov. ... 110 
Hur & Erie LAS. ... 136
do. do., 20 p.c................. 146

Imperial L 4 I.... IOO ...
L. 11. tt....................112* ...
(-(Mi. & Can. !.. & A 89 
Loudon <i Ontario.. 101 
Manitoba Loan ..pïÔ]!!e?.io«nb'.::: àô :::

It. É. L. & D Co... 63 
Toronto H & I.onn.. 113 113*
Union Loan AS...
West. Cnn. L. & S..........  — ....
do. do. 25 p.e... 100 ................................
Sales at 11.30 a.in* General Electric. 23 

at 83: Cable, 20 at 167; Fraser River, 30 at

Rmw T. Tersats « hember».
King and Toronto ifi.

Phone 2606
listers in New York Steaks, nod Chicago Grain 
ami Provisions.

anfl the 
cl os»* tv-raqrrow 
thorough success In every particular.

be brought to a 
It has been a

Liverpool Servlo 
Steamer. From Portland. From Halifax* 
Scotsman, Tbursdny, Jnn. 7. .Saturday, Jno. 9 
Labrador, Tbursdny, Jnn. $1...Snturdny, Jan. ^3 
Vancouver, Thuradny, Feb. 4...Snturdny, Feb. • 
Portland or Hnllfnx to Isondonderry or Liverpool 
—Cabin. $62.60 to $80; second cabin, $84 to $86.45; 
steerage, $84.00 and $25.60. Midship snlooa* 
electric light, spacious promenade decks.

A. F. WEBSTER,
King and Yonge streets,

D, TORRANCE & CO..
General Agents, Montreal

Stock Brokers.LEADING WHEAT MARKETS. 
Following are the closing prices to-day at 

Important centres:

go ....................
York ..............

Trie» €iee* Up Higher.
Washington, Jan. 22.—Surgeon-General 

Trlon was to-day promoted to the highest 
rank of the naval medical corps, filling the 
vacancy caused by the retirement of Medi
cal Director Heury M. Wells.

. 77*1
Muy. 

: 79 *c
c 86*c 

76*c 79%v
86c Wl%v

BRITISH MARKETS.Chlca 
New
Milwaukee .....................
St. I-oula .......................
Toledo ...............................
Detroit ...........................
Duluth, No. 1 bard . 
Duluth, No. 1 Northern
Toronto, white ..............
Toronto, No. 1 hard .

Liverpool, Jnn. 22.—Spring wheat, 6s 10(1 
io 6a lid; rod, bo;,stock;'No. 1 Gal., 7a Id 
to 7a 2*d; coVn 2» 9*d; pea», 4a 6*d; 
pork, 46* :UU, ktd, 21* 3d; bacon,
heavy, 27» ud? W.Mtght, 28» 0d; do., a-c., 
heavy, 24a Odj tallow 18a 6d; cheese, 
white and colore®,'54a.

London — Opening — Wheat on 
Maize on passage q

. 100 iiô
82C 98c
»lc M% c 

7l)*c
Costa ■ Little Less

and Is a Little Better
» than any 
othei^high 

class Baking 
Powder.

-, There is 
nothing just 

as good. 
Insist, and 
you’ll get 

White Swan
All grocers sell 
it in i, è & z lb. 

atinsat io, 15 &
_______ _ cents.

SMITH A SCOTT
Late McKee, Smith* Co., 8 *8 Bay 8t, Torcntc 

Sale Man’fre. Supplied through the Trade

100 '.’46
109 Tlpassage

ulet and 

futures

... 86c 
x,. 98c BEAVER LINE TO LIVERPOOLrather easier, 

steady.
Liverpool—Spot wheat quiet; 

steady at 0s 7S.il for Feb., 6» 8*d tor 
Mardi, 6s 8*il for April, and 6s 7*d for 
July. Maize steady at 2» 9d for Jan., Feb. 
and March. 2e V'yl for April, and 2s 10*-1 
for July. Flour £4».

Llvernool—(.'loso-tWheat steady at 6a 
7*4d for Feb,. Us k*d for March. 6s »y,il 
for April, and Us 7*d for July. Maize 
steady nt 2* 6d for Jan., Feb., March aud 
May, and 2s lOd for July. Flour 24a.

> 171.TORONTO FINANCIAL Sale* at 1 p.m.: General Electric, 13, 40 
at 82*; Gable. 20, 00, 00, 26. 25, 25 at 
167*. 10 at 167*; I'oatal. 100. 25. 25 a: 
96%: Toronto Railway, 20, 00, 100, 2u, 25 at 
<8*: Empress. 500 at 20. v- 

Males at 3.30 p.m. : Imperial Bank, I 
178*: Standard. 16 at 164: Western 
Durance. 10 at 100%; Gable. 23 at 168*. 23, 
2f at 168*: Postal, 25. 23. 25, 20 at 97>/„" 
20 at «7%: Toronto Railway, 25 at 68*; 
Grown Point,

The CORPORATION.
•nhserlbed Capital,...........•633.IS#
Pa Id- I p Capital................  195,416

bspotlta received on current account. 
Four per cent, interest paid on savings de
posits. Collections promptly made. Money 
loaned. GEO. DUNSTAN.

86 King-et. east, Totoalo.

As-

Manager,
000, 500 at 43.

HOCKEY $225,000 0 LOAN
Real Estate Security, In same to suit. Rents 
collected. Valuation» and Arbitrations at
tended to.

LOCAL BREAD8TUFF8 MARKET.
Flour—Tie demand for floor 1» limited 

and prices unchanged. Straight rollers 
are quoted at $3.80 to $3.80.

Bran—Trade dull, with bran quoted out
side west at $7 to $7.00 and aborts at $9.

Wheat—The local market la 
prices unchanged. Red sold at 
Northern, and white 81c middle freight. 
No. Is Manitoba hard sold at 77c afloat, 
Fort William, at 92c, Toronto freight. No. 
2 hard sold at 74c afloat, Fort William.

Buckwheat—Trade la dull, with car lots 
quoted at 27c west.

Barley—The market Is steady. No. 1 quot
ed at 34c to 36c, No. 2 at 30c, No. 3 extra at 
28c, and No. S

Oata—Tbe market la quiet and prices 
easy. White sold at 18c to 18*c 1 
and mixed at 17%c.

Peas—Trade quiet and prices steady. 
Sales at 40c west, north and west. ^

Corn—The market la steady, 
yellow quoted at 21*c outside.

Rye—The market la unchanged, 
qt 84c west and at 35c east.

Oatmeal—The market Is quiet and prices 
unchanged. Car lota are quoted at $2.96 to 
$3.00.

entitled to a oue

—Skates
—Sticks
**Pucks

SPORTING GOODS OF ALL KINDS.

D. W. CAMPBELL,
General Manager, Montreal. -WM. A. LEE & SON,

Seal Estate, Insurance and Financial Brski'f. 
General Agente

Western Fire aad Mariae Assurance Co. 
Manchester Fire Assurance Ce. 
National Fire Assurance Ca.
Canada Accident and Plate Glass Ce. 
Lloyd's Pluto CHee Insurance Co.
Ontario Aecideut lorurance Co,
London Guarantee A Accident Co, Employ

ers’ Liability, Accident A Common Carriere 
Pol iule» issued.

Office IO AdelAlde-st. E. 
PHones 692 êt 2075.

i The Plsgee Extending.
New York, Jan. 22.—A despatch to The 

Herald from 8t. Petersburg says two cases 
of the bubonic plague, which is raging lu, 
Bombay, are reported from Kamurln. Kgni- 
arlu is an Island off the west eoasOgf 
Arabia, In the Red Sea. It is n British pos* 
Hess Ion, aud one of the landing station» 
near Meeca. A severe quarantine ban 
been established by the Russian author!- 
tie». Committees in aid of the Indian fam
ine have been instituted by tbe Governors cf 
SL Petersburg, frfrjscow and Odessa.

quiet, and 
80c on the* »»

LINDEN & VANHORN,
For CALIFORNIA and I 

PACIFIC COAST 
POINTS

RICE EEWIS & SON ACteCSTAim, FINANCIAL AGENTS, 
ASSIGNEES IN TEB6T. 

Arrangement with creditors end assignments 
teken. Books Posted, Audited. Collections made.
MCKINNON BUILDING, Toronto. 

F. ». LINDEN.

at 28c. (ijttiitte.,),
Co>n<r King ana Victoria-streets, 

Toronto.
LOAN COMPANIES' arc

THE......... west, Weekly Tourist Car leaves Union 
Station*, Toronto, at 7.35 a.m„ every 

Friday.
Tourist Round Trip Tickets to
Florida,

Fartons Windstorm In Mentone.
Billing*. Mont., Jan. 22.—A windstorm 

heir to-day blew down a chimney on the 
north side school house. It crashed through 
the roof Into the room where Miss Kath
erine Uebvett presided over 40 children 
from 9 to 12 years old. Thè room wpw 
naif filled with brick nud mortar, several 
children being partially burled under the 
debris. Lyle Hungerford and Max Hahn 
are the most serious Injured. Miss Geh- 
retf Is severely cut on the head and sevi 
oral children are badly bruised.

C. F. ViNIOBJ.CENTRAL CANADA LOAN 8 SAVINGS CO. J. A, GORMALY & CO.,
STOCK BROKERS- 

66 and 68 Victoria Street,
(Freehold Loan Building.)

Telephone lit.

FINANCIAL.
with new C.C. BAINES,Office—Cor. King & Vlctorla-sts., Toronto. 

GEO. A. COX, President.
Capital Subscribed....................... $2,000,000 00
Capital Paid-up ........................ 1,200,000 00
Reserve Fund.................................  315,000 09
Contingent Fund ......................... 36,134 70
Total Assets.... ;......................... 6,200,830 01

Debentures Issued In Currency or Sterling, 
payable In Canada or Great Britain. 
Money advanced on Real Mate, Mort
gages and Municipal Debentures purchased. 
Executors and Trustees are auth

orized by law to Invest In the 
Debentures of this Company.

B. B. WOOD,
Secretary.

Cable was the strong feature thla after
noon, selling here at 168* and In Mont
real at 168%.

•There la a better demand for Toronto 
Railway stock, and It closed higher at 68*.

The not gold balance of the United 
States Treasury Is $142,811,000.

Console closed * weaker, at 112 7-16 tor 
money aud at 112 9-46 for account.

American stocks in London are lower. 
Canadian Pacific closed at 06*. St. Paul 
at 78*. Erie nt 15*. Reading at 13%, N.Y, 
C. at 97, and 111. Central at 90*.

with sales (Member of Toronto Stock Exchange.) 
Mining stocks bought and «old. Mexico,20 Toronto-atreet.

Privet* wires. Texas*
and all Ratifie Coast points now on 
sale. B*rtlis vwnrvod in Advance.

For all information apply at No. 1 
King St. West, or Union Station Tickefi 
Offices, or write to

M. 0. DICKSON, D.PJL,
Toronto.

NEW l'QRK STOCKS.
The range In price* If as follow» ':

Open High Low Close 
.. llu% 117% 116% 117 
.. 70% 76% 75 76

13% 14 13% 13%

J.LORNE CAMPBELL Muscatel
Raisins

ly those who have had experience can 
the torture corns csose. Pain with 

«oar boot» on, pain with them off—pain 
night and day : bat relief to sure to those 
who use Holloway'» Corn Core. *d

Easiness Embarrassments.
Tbe liabilities of Aronaberg & Co., op

ticians, King-street, ere $2112, and asset»
**The estate of John Bland, tailor, Adelaide- 
street, is to be wound up by K. K. C. Clark
son. Liabilities are $8500 and asset» $2000.

George Gordon, drygoods, Merrltton, has 
assigned to W. L. Philips.

The Board of Trade.
yesterday afternoon and 
deal of routine business.

(Member Toronto Stock Exchange)
88 JORDAK-STREET, TORONTO.

STOCKS, GRAIN & PROVISIONS

Onl Am. Sugar ... 
Am. TouaccO , 
Am. Spirits .. 
Cotton Oil ...

toll

13b
C. 6c O. ............................... ••• »•• lfVqb
AtchlHon 3 ûb’r pd. 14* 14% 14£ 14%
Chi.. Burl. & 0 ... 75 75% 74% 75%
Chicago Gas ........... 78 78% 77% 78%
Canada Southern.................................... 45b
DW?*cHÎdim':::: i“*

Erie1".*.?..-io •« T
H(.citing Valley ... 11% 11* 9 10*
Lake Snore ....................... ,r7>.
Louis. At Nashville. 50% 51%
Kansas Texas, pref 30% 80%
Mud hat Un ................ 91% 92%
MlhHOurl Pacific ... 22 22%
LefttUer,, pref ........... 02% 62%
l.ult. 6c Ohio............ 15 aiv/4
North. ^ Pacific,* pref 33$ 33%
Northwestern ......... 104% 104%

hsclualv. Ccrreaptedtnt » Ouarlo 1er tb. In London there 1* an advance of about 
3 per cent, in Commercial Cable debenture 
stock, with «nies at 97.

FRED, a COX.
WEABE COMMISSION COMPANY,6 Manager.

8 Fine Malaga Fruit, in boxes— 
22 pounds.-’

Write for Prices.

CHICAGO. DAVID A. RENDER,WESERN CANADA LOAN 
AND SAVINGS CO.

ST. LA WHENCE MARKET.
For a Friday there was & fair market, 

particularly of poultry, of which there wuh 
a larger supply than usual. Deliveries of 
wheat were light and there was no chaage 
In prices. The quotations for hogs were 
slightly firmer.

Receipts of grain were fair to-day. 
wheat sold at 85c for 10U busheJe 
goose at 07c to 67%c for 200 buahels. Re
ceipts of barley 400 bushels, pats 500 bush
els, and peas 200 bushels. **

ASSIGNEE*

28 WELLINGTON ST. EAST,
TORONTO.

Established 1863, 153b
51J CAMUN-ADSTRALIIN LINS

SPECIAL TRIP

ROUND
THE |$560
WORLD

8»130Offlees, No. 76 Churoii-strest, Toronto
Corner Main-street end Portage-avenue, 

Winnipeg.
The council met 

transacted a good 
The annual reports were considered.

22% TheEby.BlainCo,MONEY MARKETS.
The local money market Is dull, with call 

ionuk quoted at 5 to 5% per cent. At New 
York the rales are 1% to 2, and «it Lon
don 1% per cent.
discount rate Is unchanged at 3% aj 
open market rate 2 5-16.

FOREIGN EXCHANGE.
Aemlllus Jarvis & Co., 23 K1 ne

west. slocks and exchange brokers, To 
report local rates to-day as follows :

-Counter- —Bet. Banks— ~~ 
Buy. Sell. Huy.

N.Y. Funds. .| % to %(l-04 to 3414 pre 
8tg. GO days.. I to 9%|9 1-16 to !> 3-1U
ao. d<-mui:iL>|10 to 1U%|9 9-10 to 9 11-16

RATES IN NEW YORK.
Posted. Actual. 

Sterling. CO days ..| 4.85>%|4.84% to ....
“ demand ... | 4.88 |4.87% to ....

028Roil
aad 14

94*
88%Subscribed Capital.......... S3,000.00

Paid-up Capital ...
Reserve..........................
Contingent Fund .

WHOLESALE GROCERS, 

TORONTO. 246
1,600,000

770,000
70.000

The Hank of Hnglun 1 K>4*20 Per Cent.

Discount
(Hr Gru. Klm-trlc Co.

Rix/k island ......
Rubber ......................
Omaha .......................
N. Y. .........................
Ferine Mull .........
1*1x11. & Reading ... 26* 20%
St Paul .................... 7(1 76%
Union J'acific ......... 6% Tte
Western Union .... 84% 
Jersey Central .... loo% 100%
National Lead......... 24% 24%
Wabash, nref ..... 10% 16%
Southern Rail .... 

do. > pref .........

34%
08%k GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

bushel ......... $086% to $0 87
ter, bushel . 0 8.» V

. 0 U7 0 (W
• 0 3U 0
. U 43 0 44

0 23

27. 25%Wheat, white,
•• red win 
“ goose, busuel ..

Barley, bushel................
Peas, bushel.........
Oats, bushel .........

«■a
. 25%

50% 50 
147* 147WALTERS, LEE, BOOM I 

During the mo 
Poetoflicc Saving 
ed a decided bo«j 
$772,600, a-gn.lnet :

PARLIAME1 
Parliament has 

rogued /Until Ma 
probaUfe that the 
for the despair 
March 11.

A change has b 
ing on 
House.

street 
roil to. 25 25Manager. PMSIVSEBTUmc.28%

75%......... 0 21

Tickets to Europe.

MobM aii New M Liaes

8.5Tie Canadian Mntnal Loan and In 
> yestient Company.

Sell.DAIRY PRODUCE,
Butter, choice, tub............

“ bakers’ ....................
“ pound rolls............
“ creameiy tubs ... 
“ “ rolls ....

Cheese.................. ....................
Eggs, new-laid....................

“ limed..................... *.

$0 1.1 to $0 14 
U IV
V 10 
0 19
V 20 
U 11 
0 21 
0 16

99%
.. 0 08 
. . U l.J

24%

Clearing Sale of 
Furniture

16*ss.ooo.ooo
926.000

0 17SuaecaiBE» Cahtxl 
I'xin-Ur CiriTXfi.,..

HEAD OFF1CÉ 51 Yonge-street 
FOUR PEB CENT. «Hewed os Sepedto et $1 

end upward,.

29 29* R. M. S. “AORANCI” 10 1U 
0 1U 
0 19
0 14

9%
28% 29% 29%

IXTE.k'DKM TO 
LBAlFs LONDOX, KVt.,Ra»ss, dates and particulars

R. M. MBtfLVILLB
Cerner Toronto cad Ad.lolde.strM’.».

Telephone, 3010.

WRITE FOR
MARCH 17, L897 1

Via Truer lire. Cape Town. Melbourne* 
ÿ«ioey, New Zealand. FIJI. Hawaii nnê 
Vancouver. Tickets good fer 12 mouths* 

Per fell particulars appliwls 
€, K. McFIIKNSOJf.'y.

1 lUitg-SIreol EatfT'
Ow any Canadian Pacifie Kaliway Agent*

the Min 
Mr. Jan 

. ernment whip, e 
row to the seat 
rear, which had t 

• Mr. Stfton, next 
The Minister of 
^the seat which x 
chief Government 
the front row nei

H.L.HIME&CO.ea A. H. CANNING & CO. Our “ Vest Pocket Edition of Stock nud 
Grain Statistics ” to be is ue<f short ly.MONEY TO LOAN

On Mortgagee. Large and email anma. 
Terms to suit borrowers. No valuation fee 
charged. Apply at the office of the

SPECIAL TO-DAY Toronto.
Stock Brokers and Financial Agents.

Wliolesale Grooors, 
57 Front-street East,

.Supply Hotels. Jtestauruuis, 
muu Largs Families. King tty 
will

Turkish Lounges, fringe all around, 
worth $7.50, to day . . $4.90 

Sofa Beds, springs all over, no hard 
ridge, worth $18, to-day 12.50 

Bedroom Suites,antique finish, large 
mirror, worth $13, to-day 8.50 

Mixed Mattresses,full size, sanitary 
filling, worth $3.25, to-day 2.25 

Wovet) Wire Springs, close-weave, 
side supports,special,worth $2.50, 
to-day. . .

Side Tables, antique finish, different 
sizes, worth $1.50, to-day 80c 
Odd Chairs ot every description, 

clearing at cost and under.

Henry A. King & Co.,Stocics, Shares and Debentures, both home and 
iorelgu, bought and sold on curaumsion. In
vestments made. Loans procured.

pfIvpA.............................. ^ “

Cabin. $55 to $65 ; Kteerage, $38. 7 *
lw M. MELVILLE, 40 Tçr on to-et., Agent.

iioAi’diug House* 
1878 and our man

846 Telephone 2031. 12 King East.
THE fi6ME SAVII&S ft LBUI CB., LIMITES. Toro at#TOKO.Y TO 8TBEET. TORONTO.S4Ücoil.

HEATING...78 CHURCH-STREET. 136
HAY AND STRAW. E. J. HENDERSON ECONOMY 

It la said the 
and Fisheries coi 

■ erable" raving in 
tion service by 
which at presellt 
Is-rgre sum annual 
matter careful s 
made up his mlm 
cruisers can «ab
out any Injury to 

COUNCIL 
Local Council o( 

fffiy, and passed 
eoluttone. Lady 
Leod Stewart an 
were appointe»! a 
on the authorities 
trol wagon, 
a 1st. the famine 
free library ‘In h 
sixtieth arntiversa 

MR. DEVL 
Mr. Devlin, M-P 

he would like to 
dlan Iratnlgraiticm
H®" artwiUff »V.«x» L

EPPS’S COCOA$12 00 to $13Hay, per ton
“ baled, per ton .... 8 00

Straw, per ton ......................... 7 50
“ buli-d,

Steam or Hot WaterFOR SALE. Plant and Entimate» fumi»ht.dwhtn requiredASSIGNEE 
32 FRONT*. ST. WEST

per ton .... 5 00
FRESH MEATS. Î46

ËxeursisD to TriiidifiThe KEITH A FITMIMOIVS COMPANY, Ltd.,
TORONTO.

JTIP8 FROM WALL "STREET. ’

The market closed heavy to-day.
D. A H. wuh very weak, selling down 4 

per cent, to 107%.
The moat active stocks to-day were: 

Sugar 22.400 shares. St. l’aul 10,700. R. I. 
3000, U. I*. 10,700. D. & H. 8800. J.C. 2800, 
f. .& X. 0000, Burlington 11,000. Atohison 
1300, <;. G ns 5200. Manhattan 800. T.C.I. 
2100, u. E. 4800, Tobacco 5200, Leather pr. 
loot i.

McIntyre A Wardwell (John J. Dixon), 
received the following despatch to-day from 
New York:» «a.

a legal decision against the ToMEco peo
ple enlivened the market this Afternoon. 
The whole list sold off. "but the coalers, 
with* Delaware & Hudson leading, mho wed 
the most weakness. Senator Turpie r.f 
Indiana is to call up the Cuban resolution 
<»n Mondnv. In the course of the discussion 
Senator Sherman denied that he has an un-

—English —

Breakfast Cocoa
’PHONE. 565./ •• hlnuquarters.............. <15% U

Mutton, per lb. ...
Lamb, per lb........... .
Veal, per lb.................

PROVISION'S AND POULTRY. 
Hogs, dressed, selected . ..$5 00 to $5

•“ heavy ...........................  4 75 4
Backs, per lb.............
Breakfast bacon ...
Mess pork..................

*• short cut ....
*4 shoulder mess

Hams, smoked..........
Lard, per lb. .......
Bacon, per lb...............
Chickens, per pair .
Ducks, per pair ....
Turkey», per lb. ...
Geese, per lb. ......

KO H THEAMERICAN HOTEL, PARIS 
STATION. Property, Furniture 
and License. Immediate pos
session given. Apply to

CEO. BERNHARDT,
$ Galt, Ont

i>4 l)

UH»! CELEMUIIOI.
, ^ Jiiifip

fis- ^sssÆ

06 U
U5 U MONTREAL STOCKS.

Montreal, Jan. 22.—C.lMt.. 50 and 
Dninth, 4% and 4%; do., pref., 12 twid 
< able, 109 and 168%; Postal Telegraph, 
and 97: Telegraph. 176 aud ,10o%; Riche
lieu, 100 and 87; Street ItalliKay. 224% and 
224%: <iOH. 18» aud 188%; telephone. 100 
and 155; Toronto Street Hallway, 69 uu#l 
<»8%S Montreal. 230 au<L 228; Molsous. 1HU 
and 185; Menrbaut**. 172 and 170: .Com
merce, 13a and 126%; Toronto, 230% and 
227%: Ontario. 85 and 82%.

Morning sales: Cable. 275 at 167. 75 at 
167%: Postal. 50 at 97. 25 at 96%,: Street 
Railway. 25 at 223%. 100 at 224, 25 at 223%, 
30 at 223%. 410 at 224; Halifax Railway, 3 
at 80; Gas. 50 at 188%; Toronto ltallwar, 
150 at 67%. 50 at 67%. 100 at 68%: Bank 
of Montreal, 1 at 228i M oisons, 15 at 186.

Afternoon sales: C.P.R., 25 at 56; Cable,

Possesses the following 
Distinctive Merlte- - 1.80

Delicacy of Flavor,
Superiority in Quality.

0 09 uV . 0 10 0
.11 00 11
.11 25 11

MBDLAND Sc JONJBK.
General Insurance Agents. Mall Kelldlng

T.p„nxr<î t OFFICE. 1U6T. MR. MEDLA2ÎÜ 
TELEPHONES f 3W2. MR. jQNES. 60*6.

Companies Repressttted:

Scottish Uulon & National of EdlnburglM 
lnsurauce Company of North America. 
Guarautee Company of North America. 
Canada Accident Assurance tie. 240

u oo 9
0 10% 0
0 07 0

Grateful and Comforting te the 
Nervous and DyspepticsiSf4 |

". 0 U6 0 
. 0 06 0

Th
> ROOFING.Tie DUS BROS. CD. NUTRITIVE QUALITIES UNRIVALLED

*. °ir. telephone W. T. Stewart & Co., (so 
AdelalUe-street west, corner Bay. Tel. 6M.

■a Qiiarler-rouuU Tins Only, 

rrepared ly Jasa» ITT» SI to. U« 
Uoaooftothto Qwaiuii Loattoa, Kas. '

TORONTO LIVE STOCK MARKETS. 
The receipts at the Western yards to-day 

were 60 car loads. There wae a good de-231 YONGE STREET.
tv
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